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FRANK E. KOHETZSf
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Boal Estalo. FniH and Prodoja 
'Rente Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in eteck irr seaion, a 
General Chemical Co"*. Spray M

toriala. 
RESIDENCE AXE* . BUSINESS PLAI

tanneree Strtvt. BERLIN, HAIYUN

FOR

OR. C. P. CULL-EN,

DENTIST.
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Located CD PttU Btrw'. 
CtRce of th« i»U Dr. J. W. Fltti

HfHDI ft 
flUllLU

Flotsam and Jetsam of Live In 
terest Caught From the Wires 

and Boiled Down.

LATE DOME:?-: INTELLIGENCE

He

Important A'apponlrtg* In the Forty.
eight State* of the Union Occur* 

[ rences at the Capital Lateft 
Cable Condensations.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST

f

DR. :E. W. SMITH
Office** 228 West Main Street

8ALISUUKY, - MARYLAND. 
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X - HAYS TELKI'tll»HC_T44.

^roTTTIviAsoN".
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE UOUH3: OPPOSITE

V-ll;l-6. . lil'lli 1CUOOI,.

WM. J. P1TTS 
SURVEYOR.

BERL.IN. - MD.

Calvin »
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Berlin, lid.

JOHN W. STATCN.

HL,L, MD.
A l Berlin office OVMT 6icard«jr«/t<u-n<xm.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
EiER^UN

jl l he tm of Dr^

i la both oBt*r ud boU w

WASHINGTON

\Vltli Immigrants awaiting trnnspor- 
tntlcn from Europe to (lie United 
States literally by the millions, tbe 
House Immigration Committee com- 
pleted n bill barrlnc them all from th«j 
Unltey States for tlie next two years.

It was announced nt the While TTonse 
thnt President AVJlson will be filnd to 
se« Prcaldent-olect Hording when he 
arrives In Washington from hls'vaea- 
tlon trip.

Tlie On(te<l Suites cnnnot rcconuiwi 
the .Vamlerllh concegplons In Siberia 
becnuse It doe* not recognize tbe gov 
ernment that printed them.

Son n I or Wntsnn declared thnt at thin 
session or! CotiKri'Xs he Intends to^make 
nn effort to hnve the tnx taws changed. 
He sold thnt the business Interests 
nro In need of Immediate relief.

Represent m I vo Madden of I'llnols,   
tnumtier nf Hie Itoiinbllt-nn Steering 
Com'iiltrcn nf the House, said that the 
net-d of il revision of tni laws was 
Imporntlvix lint ho wou Inclined to the 
opinion thnt If the excess profits tax 
ii repealed n rales 'nr will not be a

SllliStltUtf.

President Wilson accepted the Invl- 
tntlon ot tho league of Nations to 
»i>rvo as mediator between the Turkliu 
Nationalist!! and the Armenians. >'n 
hf» reply to an Invitation from Paul 
Hymnns, president of the Council of 
tin' Ix-acun of NatlonsjtMr. Wlls-on as 
serts that lie Is without authority to 
employ American military forces In 
any project for the relief of Armenia,. 
but offers his "personal mediation."

NATION'S BUSINESS

! talk with ManJinl UeCarlhy. 
must leave.

It was announcw! at Washington by 
the otnte department that the media 
tor to be chosen by President 
to settlo differences between Armenians 
and Turkish nationals will act for 
the President of the Unltea States and 
not Woodrow Wilson personally.

Near East itellef, of which Cl«ve~ 
land H. Dodge ot New York Is treas 
urer, announce*! contributions of $140,- 
000 lor the .week ended November 27.

Drl Louis' A. Drcyfass, president ot 
the Staten Island Civic League, drop 
ped dead ,' i tha speakers' wtand at the 
opening of the raunlcJrn! trolley lines 
 at St. George, S. L

Thirty-eight alleged 'radical* were ar 
rested by the police In Chicago In a 
raid on L W. W. hpidquarters. Sev 
eral thousand pamphlets. Mid to be of 
a revolutionary nature, were seized.

Cl«se to half.a million dollars In 
Liberty bonds .wsys fjtthered In fcy 
four automobile bandlU In Brooklyn, 
who, In plnlti view of « namber of pass- 
ersby nnd- sbopjsers. held up two mes 
sengers from n Well street firm nnd 
relieved then) of tlielir valuable pack 
ages. Only $40,000 worth I: the boncb 
w«re Insured. .

SPORtfNG

T'ie foothall plum that the leading 
gridiron outfits bnl'Io for below the 
Mo son and Dixoo llnii Iia« found snf« 
kciplng In the hand! of the Georgia 
Tech eleven. :

Harvard will play IVest Point In foot 
ball next full providing the Army Is 
willing to appear at Cambridge and not 
demand n return ^ame nt tbe Plains, 
Major Charles ualy, coach at West 
Point, wns so Informed after a confer 
ence. wl'.h Fred \V. Moore, graduate 
manager of the Harvard Athletic As 
sociation.

O. Vf. McWhortcr, former member 
of _the West Virginia Wrs^eynn College 
team, bos been signed to twirl for die 
Chicago American League Club. Mc 
Whortcr wns a member of the Rich 
mond team, of the Virginia Lcaguo last 
seaton. ' _^

John- 3. Cnrney of Eoctjgjtff'**.* 
coach for the last ten jUM^QF the 
Plillllps Exeter tenm, has been named 
coach of the 1021 Cornell varsity 
nine.

When told at Lawrence, Knn_, that 
a dispatch from New York stated bo 
hn<l signed a contract to meet the 
winner of thu Dcnipaey-Urcnimn bj' 
JCBS Wlllord, former world's bnsi»; 
weight champion, Ucdhred his fl!<jr,n-' 
turo ' ' '  

$1.00 PER YEAR

MRS. W. PALMER FULLER
| •_____________ t^ ———^M.——- ____

American'Weman Who V/trA 
Through :he Wa**aw Siege.

Jim. V,'.
  |N>elor for the A 
iHtratlnn In the

ART, X BINDS
MEMBER

IT GIVES NO GUARANTEES.

League Does Not Assure Terrl-
tori^ Integrity, Only Condemns

External Aggression.

at Q«n«va Decide* to Defer 
Amendments Until It* Next S««- 

Mttlon  Will Not Change tha 
Covenant or Peace Treaty-

Geneva, Switzerland.   Two 
wwe struck 'at Article X of tie 
o' Nations covenant which tend to 
 weep away the foundation of Ameri 
can objections to the covenant. Be 
girding the .proposed league army, 
Denmark declare Ibst sne would t't 
unabla to rent? a coitlngent without 
first obtaining tbe w.uctlon of her par- 

Tht sab-committee of the 
Cotamtsaion of Five !»tet definitely 
laid down tbe ruling that Article X 
In no wl*i Implies tlie tfuarantjr of a 
state's territorial Integrity.

who wns In- I ™° territorial «ofl.r»nty qntftiott 
-ik'f mlmln- I 0*030 la the Commlsdou of Five over
listrlCl, put

the Hlinnx lo hvr e -UI«M> wmlhs'ot 
service by
I In; nle»» oV tlml ritj I*'«!  
linn now rvturiwil to AI 
husband, who wn» llnoAj:

iffiiOiJp 
IMMIGRANT SHOWN

Representatives liwver Stream
of Propaganda Frbrit Russia.

Crosses Frori{fen>.d3.

the admission of Austria, when dele 
gates Inquired If Austria's entry Into 
tha league assured br." perpetual itos-, 
session of Vorarlberg. It was decided 
by tbe assembly that such a reading 
could cot be upheld, Article X, It was 
declared, was merely applied In toe 
C«M of a violatl'a of territory and 
tbe matter sbonM be tv> *n before the 
council, which »'ould advise upon the 
question.

The def.'don ot the sub-committee 
of the Commission of Five reads as

Berlin, Hk Oifice: Kooetzka Bn>aiu«.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL, MD.
AKCDI rot ltv> TUB NATIONAL SUHBTY CO, 

111 unilii ot Dau<1> rarnltliM. 
In Hciltn OtBec «verjr nataiitlT »tVTH»on.
TBLBPHOMUI OHM* M. ItMUtMl 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

DR. PURNELL,

ao Yc»us PRACTICC.

The only tnmnbrr of Itio InUroallonal Ufinul Cou- 
Ktc»» un Ka'tura eliure of M«rjl»uil.

i-CONB 7t».

SALISUUUY, MARYLAND.

CAPITAL, 
8UHM.V8.

 ao.ooo.
4O.OOO.

W'.cc, JwJjjJn;,' trinn
<" '.r tho "Bie
I>. ... . . . ... ... products nt u'hole-
K:ilu arc on their \vny toward thnt same 
levi-l, tin- niimlbly ropurt of tho tn- 
mltiite' of Aim-rtntu Mk-iu Packers In 
dicates, and have rvncbtd the sctlln 
prevalll.li: In April. 1017, when the 
United Stales entered tho war.

I'lttHliurKh Bti!i!l Company, Pitts 
burgh, announced a reduction In price 
of W ccntti a hundred pounds on un 
filled ordure for steel wire and nails. 

Textile Masters Federation of li.-lt- 
aln hus recommended spinners of 
Auii-rlcnn cotton to curtail production 
by t£ per cent, says a cable .from 
Manchester to the Textile World^'our- 
nai. A ballot 1" Using taken and tbo 
result will bo fcno.vn by tho end ot 
the week. U U exyected that a nee-

majority \v!K be obtained. 
Objections to all features of tlie 

plans of the Armour and Swift Inter 
ests to comply with tlio program ot -Us- 
posnl ot their Interests In tho live 
stock yards at Chicago and elsewhere 
were tiled by Attorney Qcuenil Pulucr 
on behalf r>f the government In the 
Supreme Court of the. District ot Co 
lumbia.

A plan whereby steel employees will 
DO placed on an eight-hour basis In 
stead ot twclye after January 1 Is cou- 
tvraphaed by Younji'own (O.) Inde 
pendent steel companies. An .tho nun 
work on an hourly bnsls, this virtual 
ly menus a cut Of 831-3 per cent In 
their wages. This action Will affoct 
between 40,000 und 45,000 men In 
Xounuilown.

Price ot Zl-oimca loaves ot oread was 
traduced from 13 to 12 ccntu in Cleve 
land.

Wanlilngtun.   
I>ourlng In'o Hit- 
fiiutli, tcutrvl uud

States from 
iiiiropc, hot- 
the Comniit-

territorial Integrity of any Member of 
AU.lt

"Wo cannot recomnaend the adoption 
of the proDosa.' pnt forth by Dr- 
Glostppl Mima if Bwltserlond. We 
are, Indeed, of the opinion that the 
entry of Austria Into Xbi league 
It no way affect the question BO 
We cnnnot help adding that tbe 
Eestlon that admission to the le^gne 
should have any such affect arise* 
from a tnUconsrrucUon of Article -X- 
It itaaot bo too cmpliatlcally stated 
that Artttli X doe« not guarantee tb«

• ••••&••••••••••••••••••)•••••••••••••••I

OH SHUCKS!
You have got to Buy that

XMAS PRESENT

And I have the goods to Select from 
at practically pre-war prices

Cropper's
Berlin, Md.

•••••?••••••••••••••••*•••••••»•••••••

We Are Trying To Please
The Public With

Bread, EioVis," Buns, Pies and Cakes.

IT^Y THEM.
If you are pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

CALL Asi> LOOK AT THE 
OLIVER OIL-GAS BURNER,

or>sk to see it work in your own stove.
Bv-::»

flrcd
w*ek- 

this squad lu .-., ...
Jack Pempsey, world champion 

boxer, and Georges Carpentler, holder 
ot tho European title, will settle their 
differences In London, ISng'and. some 
time next year. This Is tho tip circu 
lated among wise wportlng men.

Charl.-s Comlskey, president of tbe 
White Sex, bctu i reconstruction of Ills 
biuelmll tciim by purchasing Earl Sheo- 
ley, llrst bnsemnn of the Salt Lake 
City Club.

Of Vie seventeen football players who 
wore en the main «iuad at Ulll School 
this ta\\ eight are going to I'rlnccton, 
eight to Yule and ono to Dartmouth. 
This £>a.;es a fiuln tor the Tigers. Vnle 
used to have prelty touch of a monop 
oly of tAc Ulll utars.

When listing the successful coaches 
of tho season lot's not forget J. EL lie- 
Cortnlck of Colby, who develop**]   re 
markable team at Mcrccrsburg Acade 
my. Murcereburg wou seven and lost 
none, scoring 100 points ogalnt-t 7. ,

tut I

nnd C«u- 
ition \vbUU 

a clC; i<

{N. Y.) has
and obnirv-
of tho line,

ls (CiOl.) has
jvcml weeks.

FOREIGN

Imvi/ uncuvvrvd ilif.
llnu of ninimunl

Montreal 
Nuw Viirli. *v 

HtciftM
i HI wiirk liivvrttljesitl 
ciiiiillUons oil lht» * 

Uoimnwiiiiillvv Vi\ 
l-Kii I" Cumftlii (or i 
Tiny will umkf " full 'Report for tb« 
liiinilfmtl<m f'Hiiiiilttcvi The' facts 
11116' 'lulu th«-> will present »re ex- 
;Hft«sl Ui l.ivv ii uti-ong Itenrlng <,« con- 
i(Mii;iluird fU'yiu or (hcj cotor-jttee to 

' s'np nil i<iiiiiwriitloir Ili'" 'I'* United 
' SIIIII-H uiUl iho liiiiiilgr^'lop laws ca% 

IK- tuMieriilly n-vUi'd aivjl HiJ'itcncd up. 
Sen n lor Kliii; of Utuli, a/>b;nocroUi; 

of :lMi Sviiutc /yimleratlou 
 e, i» (in-iMtring A>r Introdne- 

ilnli 11 1)111 l<< "'"I 1 »" tii't.i.srotlon for 
,i |H-rli)d of xl" months. Senator King 

iiiui tliu nonunion of aiH-ns uiust 
ln> iimdc'tiloru iliiltctiit <nd tliM It was 

y of the pco-

Bank of Borlm,
Our Savings U*partu«nt pays

. » per c?at. Interest to
aaposltor*.

We Invite you to open an account.

.JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C W. rf-AS, ASST. CASHIER

GENERAL

| ( |L-
to 

from fon-lgn com*

An Art Few Psople MasUr. 
Next to anylng (he right thin* at 

the right time cotnos tho art ot k«i«r 
ing ono't. month (tut when there Is 
nothing to B»y.-Tolodo lllade.

An Objection.
We believe' I" telling iho truth, but 

ffumehow or other we hnvo no ut« for

A. bill submlttod to the House Im 
mlgrnxlon Committee plans Bnspeit-
 Ion of linmlgrbtlon Into toe United 
BtutcK for two years.

Thu U. S. Treasury Department an 
nounced Increase of $112,040,071 la the 
public debt during tho nsootfc pt.No- 
verabor. .

Passenger trnfllc on tbe Grntit: 1 
crn, Nortiiarn I'nclttc und Ht. 
rnllroada through aud in llontana la 
slowing down. A policy of retrench 
ment hit* been adopted by tho Urcut
 Northern, reducing its shop and cou-

Mcssiigcro, of Home, reports tbe 
D'Aunnnzlo ajvol squadron at E 
was under or^oi' to.lcavd Flume vrheu 
It was Icarntd D'Annuutlo bad block 
ed tlio .xjrt by kltikltig tie Cruiier 
Cortcllaiuo In th chrnnei.

Ilcsolntlon adrptvd by tL'? Boo* and 
Shoe Manufacturer* ot Rio Janeiro 
provMes for dl^uatlnulng ii'ipsriutlon 
«t leather fror this' tomtry until 
Amoricati do'.ln. returns to uortnul «r- 
chuuro >nto.

AcconllLt to raport Ircm Mo 1 cow, 
Krnssln, Bokshcv'.k Minister of Tra-lo 
und Cotuiucrw, bah rerelvtd the LTIt- 
l»h signed trnda uRre^rnt-nt

W rectors oC Peruvian Htcatnuhlp 
companies kr« protmtlng to the Peru 
vian customs authorities against tho 
ntrlke of dock workers whlo: t.ni held 
up port traffic -t Lln.a.

Francis luiyret, former deputy und 
trades tiulvi? lender ot Hurcclona, 
Siittlu, was attached and killed, scvon 
bullets being need tntu iilo body. 

D'Anniinzlo has stnit uu ultimatum

iiioviliitrt! with "rud" tl 
fiiu-rlnt; the United St 
Kins v3ei>ect» to confer 
winner of Immlgruilon 
York.

At pro.tiMit tituoliirnt 
mii-litKt the h'Kh «W«

ihun a million f»r|gnerf came to
this ouintry. Tiw 
nioiilli to month. Moal
nwnt l« frtxn Ruuthc 
Kurnpe, thouKh IVolglU 
Kliiliiinl lire roni'rlbnl.

raorolx-rg of 
the «»»*n)br/ that leaguo doclstoim nro 
not btndlrif; on an Individual member 
unless ra^a«d h> tho borne govenv- 
inent. Denmark's ' action not only 
Xrii«t B blow nt the principle* nnder- 
lyi>- »-ticI* X but dispels nil Iden 
Mint thj leaime can compel any action 
wltbout tho spccitlc agreement of the 
stoto Involved.- Canada takes n sim 
ilar view of tlio leflgae's disability to 
enforce decisions.

Bepresontntlvos ot Swlfrerlund and 
other conntrled thnt were ncuirnl dnr- 
Ing the war are raising mure nnd more 

Itlon to the Idea that

dlnli'i Wne«l Window*. 
Many vf the medieval Hard cburcHl% 

bad fine   (vbcol windows In tnc-lr 
west fronts, writes A. R. Giles In tlie 
Journal ^ ;ho American Institute 
ot A%hitccts, but the greater rum- 
ber i;f theito have hnd their tracery 
ruined by being walled np In order 
to pnt a kitchen glass window In tbe 
middle.

sessions of Ihn Lencoc of Nation* J 
xVsacmhly, vlx^ that tho league's first 
<Juty Is to m;ry out the Treaty of V«r-

les who are 
yencles from 
es. Senator 
,lth Commls- 
ullls of New

m has ii early 
f 1014, when

Increase from 
of tho move-
on! eastern 
Poland and 

'A large nuin-

WORLD
CONDEN:E> FORM

LONDON^r-TlM

 trucllon forces 10 per cent. 
Governor Dorsey of Ooorfla !  con

the man who Insist* OB 
Just to .be

telling th»

Cynical.
"UlD frlenda could «W« no 

why he should hove comtnfttcd
single."  Th« Stomford Advo-

c*t*.

What Faith Do««.

nldorlng request from Slate Comtnls- 
eloner of Agrlculturo J. J. Grown tor 
an crtra scHHlon ft tho legislature for 
tlio piirpoiio of e.iuellng a fnrintW 
iniirkctlug law or moratorium to run 
for tf period ot tv.elvo months. 

A "soft Job" awtt'ts CImrles 
wlion he bct'lus hU Dve year aonteuce 
1»> riyinontu (Mass.) bouse of cor 
rection for using the malls to dofrand 
In his "g<*t rich qnlck" scheme. SherlJf 
Uarl P. lllnke will ho would 
the former tloston promoter his chauf 
feur. Thin will allow Ponzl to travel 
about.

1'Tu'l! to'ltwiy I>0"» Flume, declaring * italo

of ft 70 per cent slunvi,) In 
values, JJWbltt, Ltd., London, ono of 
the bi86<«" tar '" okorn In the world, 
established nioro than u hundred yui»r» 
ago, lins gone Into voluntary liquida 
tion. The- cnUmltlous drop In fur

TaHh Is what tmahlM it pctnon to 
tnijcy cntlng a currant pic In laromer 
\vh«n hous«fll«s are numerous. -Now

prlcet has resulted In tho loss of   »  
oral l>lg fortunes.

Th* coiuplclu ileHtructloa of tlw City 
Hull ut Cor?.-, Irvlniid, was reported, th* 
damage bring put nt more th»n Wr 
000,000. Other icports from Cork 
placed thu i >tiil inct-ndlury damages In 
llmt city for tin; pan we«U at SO.OOO,- 
000.

the Cirwk COVITI.|.I his lunt 
rvdUiriiiion ot ( '  "  "  «.^«> i to tho 
Hiroiii- nf "jit'.'i-v woild fc regvVnted as 

i liy thu( i.-ciitry 01 O 
liontll.-, iictH iiid -would crv- 

iitV H "<" ' l11" 1 >ii | 'iiv-»raite situation In 
1^0 n-lutUiuii iM'twcun (Kece and tho
 4ll!r».

MOSCOW. About 420Rui»l»o CUM-
 Iri-H, ivpntrlnteU by th« Vwerl.mn Ue<! 
rio^H. iiro Ml I'on-'itnul living In the 
ni;[n'i',nl Kinulorlum '.raUlug their

HUNTINOTON,

Jlotfu of the Sw\m Con- 
fwld-ntlon nnd honvrary president ' of 
tho league and nt-vcri;! deleeates irmn 
Lntln-Amerlcnn conntrh-fl crltlcliu>ii 
tho fact that the covenant and tin 

\ t».>oty are so Inestrlraibly ' bound to 
~. %Vb«nover improvements In tin 

covenant are mgBested ilu'«« 
delegates always vote ^rjalnit them 
because their odoptlon would also In 
rolve nmcu''uii: the trcnty. lloprc 
Bontntlvcs of these une-tlmu neutrjiln 
nrguo thnt there lit- -no reason wt» 
they should pay this rospect to n docu 
incnt which they had no hand In fram 
ing. Thin point of view was express; 
od before the aRiwinbly cowlou I)} 
Pror-ldont Slotta, wno s»l(! :

 Tcnult ma to my hero with abso- 
hito frankncu t^nt there Is ono nrgu 
ment which wo caipat suomh. IT)!-' 
nrgumcnl la based on tlio fact thttt 
thl« covenant nnd Uws treaty  «"  ->"« » 
ly bound UP tt)go«h«r. Hn> -i 
Versnll.les Is a 'cop.vrn.ct tv.t :   r- 
lain pnrtl<>» nnd It Is for them alono to 
decide what modlflcntions thuy oorfrv. 

"But tho covenant of this l»o«n« nf 
Natluns should bo a unlvi-n,nl human!- 
tn/lan work. I should ba Indklng In 
my duty toward my country nnd the 
'.dfcrfla which I ^a>c nlwnyx upheld If 
i did not make my position clear on 
the subject nf thu nmemlmuntH." 

President Mottn *nld tlillt Hwltzer- 
nd wim InsiMlcnt that the court of 

liiternntlonal jnmlcn Hliould Ixi aei up 
soon as iiOHdllile, with compulsory 

Jurlmllctloiu The wati-inent brought 
himifusc appltiuw Troni the delpRutes 
All thn comll cofjitricA «»d most ot 
the lnn;« ones «r«! clearly In fuvor of 
a strong International court.

Signs'o* WeatlMr 6hsng««. 
If a horse Is lively wlihou! -.i 

cnuw, It Is a sure nl»o of co!<J weather 
In the nor future, hut If ho sil-etchcs 
out bis neck nnd imllti It Is a *l<n> of 
rain. H a cat sneezes or 4Hs with Its 
hack to the fire U will rain. If she 
wpfihcft her ftico during a ti'ost It will 
soon thnxv. If she scratches -He wall 
or the Icij of o table vigorously the 
wind "will be very high. If fts»e* bray 
U U another sign of rain.

: More Garbage. 
Sand.ty morning Jean, ago three, 

watched Kor mother prepare a fruit 
Valod. To make It extra good nil the 
rt.olco fruits In sonson were added. At 
dinner after Jenn had finished e*tlnc 
hl« *n)n<! he Mid, "I want some mpro." 
"Son» more what?'* he wan aitxed. 
"On, some morn of that sarbage," Vaj 
tte reply.

Few Do Much Walking. 
Statistics ot mankind's arabulnlions, 

Incluuing yciinc tblldron and old per 
sons, and taking Into consideration 
the fact that nowadays there are the 
Inclination and tlio facilities to rld« 
more and walk lens titan our roro- 
fnthcrs dlu, show that a fair estimate 
of the average distance walked dur 
ing the 24 hours by tho men, women 
and children ot continental United 
Sltitet seems to bo four miles. Th<) 
pontman and tho policeman and the 
mcswnger boy walk far more milt* 
than four, so docs thn fanner, tLongh 
the use of the tractor has token some 
of the burden of agricultural work off 
tbnnk'« mure.

T.i: Easiest Wr.y. 
"   wins <!:<  Hue of '.he least re- 

H'.htiiiii'u I* \vhaf. m:i'.:r< rivers 
tiun «.'!  kt-tL-ttoston Transcript.

Qoodnets.
The world Is not sulTcrlng for new 

Iden* *o much as for the bravo and 
faithful living of some very old Ideasi 
Truth Justice, honor, and unsclQsfe 
ness are not new. but they are all too 
rare In our common dolly Intercourse. 
We ran better do without genlu* than 
without goodness. Tlie cultivated 
heart Is bettor.

How To Be Healthy.

It you would «n]oy good health, keep 
your bowolt regular Mod jour stomaah 
 ml Uriirln good TV rklng order. This 
Ii «*»lly doi« by tnklng Cbamlwrlaln's 
Tablets. ThfM tkt.<<>t«(rtr«Dgth*n the 
stomach sod regalatn the llv«r and bow 
el*. They nre easy 
nod gentle In effect, 
quarter. Adv.

to tako md wild 
Tltey ooly cost »

iii! *2-i
ln-rty linndmiml

W:'.y the 
W» wt In front 01 th«m « 

thester It was dnrlus the tensfl i 
of tho play when the

ho
from tn'in'i:(li n 

tivil, i-uii'ii'M "f

t!»e

von ninrelen, q»rm»n agent; ftbout <o t foroVL>r with her sww-t- 
" -

pnrdone4 by Pn-sldent WlUon «»«" b^nrt: «! iliy » ^nld the woman t-eh.ml
oa to ,, cr frlcnrt : "Do *«" break w«ny 

, dishes? You know Tot «?fu"' u°' 
lucto that i»ay."  Detroit. Fr*ft Press.
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BTJY YOUR
School Supplies Early.

You will find a full line "at the 
Old Reliable Drug Store,

UNITE TO CRUSH RUSSIA. .

Hungary, Poland »nd Rumsni* Pfan
tor Military Oiransiva. 

I'nrls. A cijriuulc.   iiriiilu-noouis if- 
fi-nxlvc bj 1'olnnd, i' ,nd Bu- 
 iiiinlli, i-««uni!iii(l< i| ! :y, will 
lie slurleil nfuli i ulniiit 
(he tllkMttp of ., ; to 
diM-lHlon Inki-ii M ,

nll'l mUUlllouK U'lll (><< un H..IIH-U h)
-nn uunamed power dlsilojfumlipd for 
it» fontlnii"-' V.^HII, txtfiint ill,- 
Soviets."

WanUd PoUtoc*, In «xohtu)g< 
for AyvA»ot subaorlpitlwB. \ n

RATION IS SELUJNQ
DRUG

Farlow's Pharmacy,
BBRLIN, MAUYtAND.



I&ftLlN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Issued every Friday morning.
Batered M 9ecoad-«t3»**ma>tei!, January

»8rd v 1604 at the poit office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the »ot ol Ooogreu of
liar. 3rd. 1879."

Advertising rate* made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., DEC. 10, 1820.

Money o»n be sent by T. O. Money 
Older, Bay"" Money Order, Oheok, or 
Hew Tort Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Extension Service Univer 
sity of Maryland and U. 
S. Department of Agri 
culture Co-operating.

"Indications and reports received 
from scattered rural communitie 
point to a backward swing of tbo la 
bor pendulum, with the progpec 
that daring the coming year farmers 
of the State should have at their 
command a more adequate supply 
of labor than at any time dncn the 
outbreak of the war," pays Or Tho-i 
man R. Symons, Director of thf> 
University of Maryland Extension, 
Service. |

"Industrial depression in the cl- 
tiea, with its conef quent uncertainty 
of regular and remunerative labor, 
combined with high rents and other 
high living coutu, is already forcing 
back to the farms numerous farm 
hands who, during the period of big 
wages, were drawn from their for 
mer occupations to better paying 
work in the cities.

"The farm labor shortage reached 
its peak laet spring," snys Dr. Sy 
mons, "wf en it was estimated from 
reports received from all the coun 
ties of tlie State tlmt available farm 
labor was 12A per cent less limn 
during the previous your. Tlie sit 
uation will undoubtedly be less a- 
cute next spring when farmers be 
gin to look nlioul for necppsary balp.

"At the present time, it is im 
possible to foresee just how much 
of the labor which formerly found 
employment on the farms of tlie slate 
will be re-absorbed," says Dr. Sy- 
mons. "Modern machinery, which 
was essential during the past few

modern homes with heat, light and ] 
unning water. Even though these 
conveniences must be paid for, they 
offer an attraction which bos proba- 
>ly been equally responsible with 
higher wagea for taking labor away 
from the farm.

"The situation of the past few 
years should bo a pretty forceful 
argument for the farmer in regard 1 
to the treatment of hie labor. It Is

noteworthy fact that on many 
farms where living conditions Lad 
been made attractive for 'the tec- 
ante, there bap been no complaint 
of labor shortage, even during the 
past acute situation. ' The farmer 
who is wise and who would escape 
another labor shortage, will try to 
arrange bis work so that be can of 
fer steady, reliable hands year-round 
employment, and furbish them at 
tractive living conditions. It goes 
without earing that farm labor, as 
well as other labor, mufet become 
more efficient, and that the farmer 
canr.ot continue to pay war wages, 
wi'.u present prices of farm prod 
ucts."

TWO HEW SECURITIES 
ISSUED HOT YEAR BY 

U. S. TREASURY
Will Complete tine of Government 

Savings Securities and Place 8av- i 
Ing* Movemint on Peace Basis. I

Administrator's Sale
By virtue of an order of the Or- 
pLan Court of Worcester County, the 
undersigned will eell at public auc- j 
tlon, on the D. J. Catbell Farm on

Thursday, December 16th

at the residence of Lambert A. IIan- 
ticge, late of the said county, de 
ceased, all tbe

PERSONAL PROPERTY"
of which said Lambert A. Hastings 
died possessed, consisting in part 
>f Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture.
15 stacks Fodder, about 600 baskets 
Corn, 100 bus. white Potatoes, 
Horee, Mule, 3 Hogs, Wagon, 
Horsecart, fanning implement?, etc. 
etc.,

Sale to commence at 10 a. m.
TERMS OF 8ALU: 

For all sums of 110.00 and un 
der, the Cash will be n quired on 
the day of sals; for all sums over 
ibat amount, a credit of six months 
 111 be give^i by '.he purchaser giv 
ing ills or her note wilh ncurity to 
be approved by the subscriber.

A. F. I'OWELL,
Administrator.

THIS "ANGEL" WAS A KITE
But Superstitious Railroad Man Wh«

Shot It Down Wrfs Certainly
Scared for a Time.

"The shooting," says a Texas mnn, 
"occurred some years ago on the Pan 
handle branch of the Santa Fc, and 
tho hero of the tnlo nim a superstitions 
engineer who believed In 'warnings.'

'Ono night be was rolling along at 
a good speed, when he saw a clear, 
white light, Hike a wlll-o'-the-wlsp. 
dancing over the track a few hundred 
feet In front lie shut off steam and 
cnme to a (.top as quickly as bo could. 
Tbe conductor and train crew came 
running up to tho engine to see what 
was the matter.

" There Is some one swinging a lan 
tern across the track,' said the engi 
neer, and Uio crew went ahead to In 
vestigate,

"'V.'e can't find anyone,' reported 
t!ie rear 'jrakcman, and tho engineer 
pulled out again, but be went li.rwly, 
and In a few minutes stopped again. 
Tlie crew went nhcftd onco more, to 
F(?O what wns the causo cf tho tight. 
The conductor, who wna a good shot, 
drew his revolver, and at hl» second

Completing the Hne et government
savings securities and placing th«
treasury savings movement on a solid
peace-time basis, two new treasury
savings securities will be Issued dur
log the coming year, s*ys a recent an
aouncoment from Stiretarr Houston.
Tho new Issue* will be a fl Tre»s.irj
Savings Stamp *nd a »25 Treasury
Barings CerUfcate. The $1 stamp,
which w'.ll be non-Interest bearing, is
to bo bright red In color and Co bear
the portrait .of Alexander Hamilton,
first Secretary of the Treasury. Tht
$25 certificate will be similar in d»
sign and terms to the $100 and $1,000
Treasury Savings Certificates wblcli
will also be offer-id In 1921. to mature
Jaauary 1, 1K6. 

The new securities will supply a $J
unit for saving, and a registered gor
ernmcnt security In the $25 denomina 
tion which can be conveniently pur 
chased through the accumulation of
the $1 stamp*. Tbe small denomina 
tion war-tlaio securltles-^he $5 War 
Savings Stamp, in a 1921 series, and 
tbe 25 cent Thrlf/. Stump ^wlll aluo h« 
offered during (he coming year, as will 
the registered Treasury Savins* Cer 
tificates In $100 and $1.000 denomina 
tions.

Demand Continues Strong. 
Nbtwlthitandlng the reaction since 

the armistice from habits of saving. 
Secretary Houston said tDat the de 
mand for.savings securities has con 
tinued strong In manr parts of the 
country, and that he believed that as 
the security markets become more sm 
iled treasury MVlngs securities' bear 
ing Interest at 4 per cent, compounded 
quarterly, exempt from state and local 
taxes and from the normal federal In 
come tax, and redeemable substantial 
ly on demand, should prove Increasing 
ly attractive, particularly to. th* muV 
Utud« of small inventors.

With these considerations In mind, 
the Treasury Is committed to the con 
tinued sale of government savings se>
curHUs, and feels that as time goes I ter Is over. Tou till look a good while 
on sales of savings securities over the *

Church Debt Paid.

WHALEYVILLE.
Mr. (aid Mrs. James Davis spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cooper, of Princess Anne.

Mr. end Mrs.?Arlie; Dennis and 
Mr. and MM. GeorgelReid, of Salis 
bury, spent. Sunday] with Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitohell 
spent Sunday at the home ot Mr. 
Jeese Baker, of St. Martin's. |

Mr. and Mrs. John MoCabe, of 
Hhowell, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hall, Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Baker spent a few 
days this week with her son, Mr. 
Frank Baker, of Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Baaaett Timmons, 
of near Berlin, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davis.

Mrs. .Ernest Mitohell spent Mon 
day with Mrs. Benton Powell, of 
Berlin.

tire. Thomas Wells made a buul- 
nera trip to Berlin Monday.

Toe meeting of tbe Whuleyville 
School Improvement Society, Mon 

' evening, waa a great CUCCWB. 
The school room was filled, and tbe 
seating capacity .was insufficient to

Toys! Toys! Toys!
We have on display \.n our store a beautiful line of toys 

suitable for the Children; We also are well supplied with 
suitable presents for the older ones.

Our line of Men's Tien is the ko-gest we have ever had.

We have a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Handker 
chiefs, Georget;- ar-.d Crepe de Chine Waists to select from. 

lall in and look them over while our line is fresh.

We are prepared to fit you up with an up-to-date 
eady-made suit, or one made to order. Order now! you 

can save 30% on made-to-order suits or overcoats.

We will sett until further notice 

at £reaf/t > ^Reduced ^Prices

Kindergarten Reduced from 60c to 50c a yard.
Our Entire line of Ginghams Reduced from 5Uc to 

30ca yard.

M.tliodift Protestant 
^i celtbrnted last

St. Paul's 
Church, Ca 
Sunday the payment of Ihe debt on
he building by 
which the Rev

services in 
.). H. Straughn,

president of the Maryland Confer 
ence, and a nun her of former pas 
tors, took part The uotM given in 
payment were b rued The church 
waa built about -even years ago at   
cost of more tfa&.i $25,000.

Chamberlain'1 Cough Remedy.

Now li the Urn- to lay in a (apply ol
Chamberlain's C ugh Remedy. It U

I alri.ost luro to be reeded before th» win-

the place of gotneoM 
present conditions, with the farmer-' 
face to fac« with serious financial 
locses due to falling market for their 
products, are far from favorable 
On the other hand, mmiy fiirmem 
who have been forced to exception 
al! y long hourn and to the employ 
ment of Hie women and children of 
their own families, will find sonit- 
relief in Ihe trend of labor back to 
the farm.

"In many renpRcla tho shnrliige 
of labor han hail it* lienrll:ial 
upon the farmer, ll has shown 
him wlnit he nun d(i in uu emergen 
cy. AH a miillur ol fuel, with a la 
bor supply considerably lens than 
ever before, Hit) fnrtiiern of Mnry 
land have succeeded in producing 
thin year cro|n 12 3 per cent in ex 
cuss of the 10-year avenig«. The 
situation nlco has pointed out the 
value of modern farm mnchinerr, 
which lias buen forced oa uiai i 
furmerH who otheiwHu might hav 
delayed its iiitroductiuu.

"More impoiUnt, hiwevfi, i 
has brought to the attention fif th 
farmer the desirability of improving 
the conditions of the averngo tarn 
laborer. Tliis mrans better li 
conditions. It in doubtful if the 
farmer ever will bo able to comput 
with the city employer in mere casl 
remuneration. The <umb return 
from farming will not permit tti 
payment of i«xoe89iv«ly high w»gps 

"On the other hand," continual 
Dr. Symons, "the farmer can am 
does offer his labor many thing 
which are beyond the power of th 
city employer to include In his in 
dnoementa to labor. In tho case o 
an unmarried farm band, tho far 

, ruer can oiler free quarters and tre 
board. ID the caio of the tenan 
farm band, he can oiler free bone 
rent, free fuel ajid garden spue 
which will provide n fair share 
the laborer's living. Consequent! 
the money remuneration pilered b 
the farmer is practically clear an 
is frequently more than the city la 
borer baa left at the end of th 
month when WH bills for living e 
penses have been paid.

 'In the matter of living cond 
tlonB, however, the farm or shunl 
give more thought to the comfort o 
his help. He should not ' forget 
that one of the big Inducements 
held out by the city to the farm la 
borer la the fact the city affords

t franc out; arid iometh 
vlilte en id* flattering down from the 
louO*.

"The engineer wag scared. Too've 
hot an nugcl, sure,' he said to the 
 onductor, with a face as pale as 

death.
"Investigation brought out the fact 

hat a (small hoy, with a' lantern tied 
o (lie tall of n kilo, was the cause ol 
ho trouble; hut for a long tlrao 1( 
rased the engineer to be askeit about 
nhootlng angels.'"

EAST INDIA SLOW TO CHANGE
Eight Varieties of Marriage In That

Region Remain as They Were
In Manu's Day.

There are eight varieties of mar» 
rlngo In India, all nf them outlined by 
Mami, the great Hindu lawgiver, and 
t is not until one comes In contact 

with such examples of custom that ono 
realizes how little tho native Indian 
ling advanced to meet modern ideas, 
tin exchange says. The eight ways of 
marriage are:

Urahmya, which consists In a gift 
of a girl bedecked with ornament* to 
n learned and virtuous bridegroom 
who bus been Invited for tho purpoee, 
nrcompnnled by proper religious cere 
monies.

Dalvn, or gift of a girl decked with 
ornaments to a priest who U at that 
time officiating at a sncrlflce.

Ailslin, or gift of a daughter In con 
sideration of a pair of bullrcus given 
by the bridegroom.

Farajaputya, or gift of a daughter 
ivftcr the father has thus addressed 
tho couple: "May both of you perform 
your duties together."

Asura, or gifts of a girl after her 
relatives have given as much wealth 
ns possible.

Hnknslinim. or foiclblo capture of n, 
girl aficr her relatives have been killed 
or wounded.

Gandharba, or a voluntary union be 
tween a young lady and a man.

I'nlsaclia, or tho aconctiou of a 
mnldcn who Is wlecp, Intoxicated or 
crerk-bralncd.________

6«* Gull*. " 
There, are morn than GO kind* ol 

gulls to be found all over tho rvotld. 
Most of these arc marine or ma-dwell' 
Ing birds, though several irpecteu an 
found near bodies of fresh vrn'or, Uke 
tho Great Lukes 'and other Inlund tfeas. 
As there uro muuy kinds of julla, so, 
too, they hnvo many names, some o 
which possess real charm and Inter 
est Among them are tlie arctic g 
the gfcose gull, tlie herring or sUvory 
gull, tho Iceland mill, the klttlwake 
tho. laughing gull, and the seamewa.

counter, at post offices and banks 
throughout the country, should play, 
an Increasingly Important part In the 
current financing of the government

To this end. the Treasury Is also 
committed to the continuance of the 
work of the Savings Division, In Wash* 
Ington and la the several federal re 
serve districts. This organisation es> 
leaver* to promote the purchase of 
;overnraent savings securities; It de- 
 elops and protects the secondary mar* 
tet for Liberty Bonds and Victory 
\Totos and other war Issues of govern 
ment securities. It also unites the et 
opts Of all helpful agencies acd move-

Uonal, commercial and soclflPltai a 
broad saving* campaign to. make per 
manent tho habits of saving and in 
vestment In United States Government 
securities. Us work along these line* 
will b* Intensified In 1921, the savings 
organltallon fur this district, with 
headquarters In Richmond, Va., dlroot- 
Inw activities In Maryland, the District 
of Columbia, Virginia. West Virginia, 
North and South Carolina.

Organizations Co-operating. 
Hequests that the savings work be 

continued and offers of active co-op- 
oration In the movement have been 
received from national organizations 
Including the American Federation of 
jabor, nearly every fraternal organlta- 
Inn of prominence In the United. 

States, and prosldr-iU of women's or- 
saltations. The work of tbo Savings 

Dlvlsfon has also been splendidly sue- 
essful In the schoolc. 
In response to tho demand, tbe Sar- 

ngs Division will intensify during 1*11 
ts campaign to sproad broadcast the 

essential (acts relative to wise saving 
and speeding and Investment, and tbe 
loatlnued development of IMW capital., 
The savings securities to be offered 
lave also been shaped to meet these 
needs. The $1 Treasury Savings Stamp 
and the $25 Treasury Saving* Certlfl- 
ate come as a result of work carried 

an In the great Industrial plants of the 
country. This campaign demonstrated 
that workers like a $1 unit for saving 
and that they are seeking an Invest- 
mont security of tho $36 denomination. 
The 25 cent Thrift Stamp and the $6 
War Savings Slamy, whlcb have 
gained a strong foothold In the 
sohools of the nation, vtlll be conr 
tlnued during 1921 In order that every 
American youth may have the oppor 
tunity to become uh active partner IB 
the business ot his government.

The 1921 Wr.r Savings Stamp ot $S 
maturity value will be larger In slse 
than the 1920 Issue, will bo oran&o la 
color, and will bear tho portrait of 
Lincoln. The 25 ceat Thrift Stamp 
will be unchanged.

before you find t better lem^lv for 
roughs, colds, coup and whooping- 
cough, or one tba Is more pleasant to 
Uke. It nieeta w th favor everywhere, 
lluy It now and b* prepared. Adv.

BE

cccommodate all tbe people.
After the business meeting an in 

teresting program was given, a scene 
representing the life ol the Pilgrim 
Fathers. Tbe scbonlchlldren ren 
dered the little drama in a credita 
ble manner. '

Following the play, Dr. Edmund 
Burk gave au inspiring and belpfu 
address. He emphasised tbe fac 
that rural children should have jus 
as good advantages for games, an 
for all means of education as th 
town children. He traced the for 
tune and progress of (ht American 
people from the Pilgrim Fathers .to 
the present time, pointing ont th 
wonderful resources of our oountr 
and the great doors of opportonit 
that open before us. It is our dot 
to prepare the youth of the land to 
meet these opportunities, and pre 
pare them to be masters ot tbe situ 
ations of life.

BERLIN, MD.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER Hlh

„  We v ill have 
HAMMBRSJBIN

Apron Gingham
Yellow Muslin
Percales
Men's ffcavy Shirtings -
Hill or Fruit Loom Muslin

16c yd. 
16c " 
25c " 

25c "
22c "

Ladle*?' Underwear 'that was $1.65, reduced to 
$1.00 a piece. Children's Underwear has also been re 
duced.

Our aim is to sell you merchandise as cheap or cheaper 
than you can get the same goods elsewhere. You can de 
pend on us to give you rock-bottom prices at all times.

Yours For Business,

Burbage, Powell & Co.

Good Advice.
Take Chamberlain's Tablet* a* *oon 

a* yon have llnlahed your (upper and 
I hey will produce*) gentle roovsm 
tbe bowel* ou t'e fallowing 
They wltr^Afo liArtrove yonr dl|

THURSDAY, DECEMBER I6th.

ELSIE FBRQURSON
\ -ra-

"Wltn^s (or Defence" 
Also  } Good Comedy

SATURDA^. DECEMBER 18th.

v WALLACE REID
-m-

"What Your Hurry" 
AUo va 2>re>!l Mack Sennett Comedy

'HreshFrom the City"
Admission IScand 20c

World'* Imallttt Coin. 
Tho coin or Ike least value ever la- 

sued IM the "tote," KO called, such a* 
the vrldow <>( he Bible contributed 
to tfce poor. It shape was hexagonal, 
and It* valuo >out one-flftlcth of a 
cent It wou take five thousand 
mite* to make »ne dollar.

When Coal 
Queen Eliza 

many thlngn, 
waa bad for lie 
country tenth 
to parliament, 
permit led to 1

Lightning 
Lightning f

A*k your employer or banker to sfcH 
yoa Liberty Bonds on Installments, 
and take advantage of the opportunity 
proefenttd by present market prices. 
Or save up until you have enough to 
.bay a 150 bond. War Savings Stamps 
will help you save.

loamy soil Is > 
a* often aft ch

Would Ma 
"Look her», 

soap box oral 
to maintain th 
Hppcch. and If 
I'll give him 
ton Trnnscrlp

Was Not Burned, 
th, brond-mlnded In 
Sieved coal burning 
Ih, and whenever the 
en came to London 

ono In the city was 
bt a coat fire.

Former Htste Senator Franlt \T 
Williams, of Ceoll County, and edi 
or o! the Cfcll Whig, died io the 

Elkton Hospital, Saturday, follow- 
ng an operation for tbe remo»til of 

gall-stones. He was born at Ridge- 
y, Caroline Oountr, In 1866, a son 
if tbe Rev. Thomas 8. Williams, of 
be Wilmington M. E. Conference, 

who died in 1000. He entered tbe 
ministry of tbe Presbyterian Church,' 
which be left after a few years be 
cause of ill health and bought tbe 
Cecil Whig, taking an active inter 
est In tbe political welfare of the 
county and state, and waa elected 
to the State SeoaU Is 1913.

He leave* a widow, focr son* and 
two daughters.

Funeral aer*ices were held at bis 
ate borne Tueiday afternoon, with 

interment at Bethel Cemetery.

Ikes Loamy Soil 
loamy soil most

frequently, an ding to recent Inves 
tigation*. The 
sandy soil, cli

In diminishing order, 
nnd chalk. In fact 

nek twenty-two Urns*

tain Hh Principle, 
oy frlcids," said tho 

"I am ktandlng here 
great prlntiplo ot free 
ny.man Im irrupts me 
e on the n «*." Bos-

PowHul Sermon.
'A ponurlon:jnorth side m&n was 

so affected tijV charity sermon the 
other Suncluy hot ho borrowed a <JoI
lor from a
own pocket. ti lc*«o News.

You can't lose the handsome profits | only reason wi:

bor and put U in hit

Effect of rtl It on Som* Psoplo. 
A West Doli

due you It you buy Liberty Bonds at 
present market price* and keep them 
 until maturity. The wealth and credit 
ot the nation are pledged to tbetr r*> 
<emptlon at par.

Her Vole* Improved. 
When Jennie was n child at sdioo 

nnd hail to read aloud tho lessons on 
tho blackboard, tho pupils In the 
benches two or thru* rows In front ot 
her could tmrdly hear her. Now Jen 
nie Is married and has two small chil 
dren, and when she takes them to the 
neighborhood picture show oud read*

Th* Old Beech.
The old bcoch kept me dry enough 

while the rain twit rtcadlly on hi* 
head, but ho knew how to preserve 
tbe downpour for his own needs. From 
tho mass of the leaves It passed to 
the Tamage of the twigs tliat bore 
them and gaining In volume, descend 
ed a*   trickle to tbe branches and 
a brisk fountain to the bombs. Then 
the many channel* met at the fork.

widow says that tht 
the would ever takt 

another husbiai is because It la so
hard to stop 
tun. Dallas

7lng when once be-

tho line* flashed on the screen. It ts j to run down the bole to a torrent
nudlblo te everybody for six w aeyan 1 and vanish under the moss-cowed
_. __, ._.^__.j-*... L. *Mi.~*D**n , , ( I earth. Eden PhlUpotta, '

cannot reach 
C&urrh I* a 
fluenced by cor1 
In order to er 
Internal remad 
olne U token i 
the blood on tb 
system. Hall' 
prescribed by t\ 
In thlt countr 
posed of some' 
combined with 1 
purlflen. Tho, 
tho Ingredient 
cine to what 
r**uUs In catej 
tMtlmonle.'*. fi 
F. J, CHBNKYi

Catarrh 6 mot Bo Cured
with LOCAL J 'UUAT10N8. M they

scat of the dlmaaa. 
srtatly In- 

utloiml condltlou, and 
U you mutt take 
Hair, catarrh Uedi- 
rnally anj acts thru 
ueoun eurfucei of the 
 lurrli Mctllclna was 
of tli« b*st phyelclans 
r ycare. H is corn- 
he b««t tonic* known, 
n» of Ihe belt blooc 
rfect combination ol 
Hull's Catarrh Uedl- 
 cue «ucli wonderfu 
comaitlooe. Brad for

Prop*., Toledo. O. 
tot ooDstlpatiom

 Adv.

THE UNIVER&A.L CAR

"The flard Touring Cur"

rorainent Eastern 
Shoreman §

I

there !  too, re of it fn'ueo than of any other car In 
the world. Greit because that in our demand for a 

million a: A a quarter Ford can this year, 60<X of that demand 
ii forth, "aurlngCar. Surelyevery Fcrd touring car is a car of 
great *«! vice. You Me It wherever you go, day or night, 
shine or rain, Hummer or winter the satisfaction, pleasure 
 nd economy, in a larger measure than falls to the, lot of any 
other one piece of mechanism in the world.

Y/e can now deliver Ford cars to you with reasonable 
promptness. Le*ve your orders without delay, if you would 
be wise. The prudent man carries his umbrella when it is 
dry, becaues toy fool can carry one when it rains.

Ki>ver fcrget that right hand to every Ford Touring 
Car is that ever-dependable and universal "Ford After-Ser 
vice." Here we tre, with the genuine made Ford parts, 
Ford mechanics and Ford equipment, to give service to Ford 
cars Instantly, so that your car is never out of commission.

J. MASSEY,
Berlin. Maryland.
Dealer Who Sells Anywhere

J

Mr*. Bullock Recommends Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy.

'Last winter when my children were 
 kk with colds and were coughing » 
good deal I «» »« them Charab«Ulo-i 
Couftb Remedy" write* »lr«. C. V Bn«-   
lock, Uorbsm, N. Y. "I'. r*ll«n.< them 
at once, and unJei tit's trtatrntit »l' 
symptoms of th« cold .rradoally dlss>p. 
paared. My experleoi j with <'.is med- 
lolnn warraat* my Kcommeadlog It to 
others." Adv.

SAVAQETOWN.

Mr. Bverett MoCabe, from North 
Beach Coast-Guard Station, spent 
last Frluiy with his wife, at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mr*.. James Day.

Mr. tud Mr*. William Beneon 
greats Sunday ot their son, 
Benson.

Joseph Hlckman 
Mrs. William R.

Fire At Lewes.
Fire, thought to have been start- 

el by an incendiary, destroyed 
property estimated at (be value of 
100,000 to 170,000 in 'he heirt of 
Lewes, early Tuesd»y morning. 
The property destroyed is tbe M»- 
BonloHall, F. L. Rosa' furnlturj 
store, John M. Vessels' department 
store, Mrs. Virginia Lurrlmore's 
dry ftdods store, Mrs. George Bur 
ton's shoe store, Frederick Burton's 
residence, Mrs. Anthony Ingrain's 
residence, Mrs. Bessie M. Ott's dry 
goods store, H. M. Chamberlain's 
residence, Ira iiamrd'a residence,

Tbo Rodney House waa sllgbtiy 
damaged. Fire companies from 
Georgetown and -Miliord helped to 
subdue the blan, which threatened 
to sweep a large put ul tfae town, 
No CVM wu Injured.

Mr. tnd Mrs. 
vinlted Mr. and 
Tubbs Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Savage and Mrs. K. 
B. Bunting went to Berim this week
 bopping.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Bunting vis 
ited friends near Selhyvilla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coffin were 
guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Day.

M). and Mrs. Hitrvey Hlokman, 
frt* Showell, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George VV. Quillin, Sunday.

As Mr. William B. Tobbe and 
family expect to spend tbe winter 
at North Beach, a number of friends 
spent Sunday with them.

People an beginning to make 
holly wreathe again.

Mm. Ellen Bloxom, cf Cblnco- 
league. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Baker. \ '

Mrs. Marotaretla Savage Is on tbe
 iokllat,

Radio To Direct
Ships la Fog.

Radio apparatus for guiding ves 
sels during storms and fogs, will be 
installed in tbe lighthouses at Cape 
Henlopen and other potato about 
the entrance to Delaware Bay, it 
recommendations of radio experts 
are heeded by Congress An ap 
propriation of $100,000 for the 
equipment will be urged.

Tbe present equipment of light 
houses and lightships are declared 
to be of little value to navigation, 
and saving one ship would repay 
tbe government for all the Invest 
ment, tbe radio men atsert. Even 
the saving of time to ships entering 
Delaware Bay would, in a feif 
years, pay tbe government for tho 
Investment, it Is added.

Wilmingtofl To Have 
Harbor Improvements.

The Wilrnlngton Board of Bar- 
bor CommlMsloners have announced 
that the preliminary work on the 
Wilmington harbor project bat been 
completed; and the actual work of 
constructing a length/ bulkhead, 
large, encloued storage sheds, rail 
connections and other features that 
go to make a full-fledged port ter 
minal, wiH bo pushed as rapidly a* 
powlble.

/*;' •
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The Ob;act of 
Satan's Hatred

tBjr REV. p. B. FITZWATiiK, D. D.,
Teacher o! Knjlfih Bibla In the Mood/ 
Ulbla Institute of Clilci.co)

(iS. 1»!0. Writers Nfimp«p»r Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 12
WHAT THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 

IS LIKE.

IXOROT-f TEXT-Matt. 1»:«4-M.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tlio kingdom of h«av- 

en U not meat and drink; but rlghtaou*- 
DCM, and peace, and JOT in the Holy 
aho«t.-llom. 14:17.

ADDITIONAL, MATERIAL.   Mark 
4:26-32; I-uke lJ:W-n.

PRIMARY TOPIC - Bowlnc In Good 
Ground.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Bhort StortM That Jt-
 t» Told. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
 Chrlit'a lay ot Finding th« l»it. ' 

TOUNO 1'EOPLE AND ABUL.T TOPIC
 The Supreme Importance ot Cbrltl'* 
Sacrifice (or the Lo»t.

I. The Parable of the Hid Treasure 
<v. 44).

The common interpretation of this 
parable that Christ is tbe hid treasure 
for which the dinner must Klve up 
everything In order to buy salvation 
Is false, for tlic following reasons:

1. Christ la not hladen in a field, 
but has been lifted up and made a 
spectacle to the world.

2. Nobody has ever been obliged to 
buy tlic world in order to get Christ.

3. Bnlvntlon cannot be purchased, 
for It Is God'8 free and gracious gift.

4. No warrant In ever held ont to a 
roan to cnuccnl his religion after ha 
has obtained it.

In order to find ground that Is aufa 
and that we may appreciate tta beauty 
nnd symmetry let us break up th<» par- i particular 
able Into Ita component parts:

1. The field, This Is the world (T. 
88).

2. The treasure. In Psalm 135:4 we 
are told th<tt Israel, the chosen people, 
is His treasure. Tho ojme truth 1* 
not forth In different places nnd ways 
(Deut. 7:0-8; 14:2; 28:18; 32: 8, 0). 
The kingdom of. heaven as to Its 'one 
relation nnd bearing is now hidden. 
Christ wns primarily sent to the Jews, 
It was for their pake, thr. hid treasure, 
that Tie bought the OeM.

3. The purchaser the Son of God 
(John 3:10).

4. The purchase price. This was 
tho precious blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's beloved Son, which Is worth in 
finitely more than silver and cold and 
tho treasure.! of earth (I Pet. 1:13, 19; 
Isa. 53).

II. Th* Parable »f the Merchantman 
Seeking Pearl* (TV. 45, 40).

Ttiu view that this merchantman 
represents the sinner seeking salvation 
Is contrary to tl:e whole teaching of 
Scripture. This would make the Rln- 
ner to be seeking for. Christ, while 
Christ Is ns indifferent as a lifeless 
peurl. Tho whole burden of revelation 
Is thnt man, since, th« fall of AAanv 
In the.Kardnn «>f Eden. hn« been hid <

By REV, B. B. SUTCUFFE
Extantlon Department Moody 

Illblo Institute, Ctvlcato.

WHY=

TEXT Tour navcrsarr, the devil . . . 
whom resist atcadfaet In tbe faith.  
Pet 5:8, 9.

IB there n personal devil T Many are 
answering this question Ir the nega-. 

11 v e, forgetting 
that In doing so 
they deny nil the 
teaching!* of hi* 
tory as- well n$i 
the experience of 
million* of men 
nnd women of 
   very age. They 
are also very "ear 
to blasphemy, to: 
of necessity the; 
must Impute to 
Clod susceptibility 
to evil within 
Himself, aa

.flrst chapter of 
the book </t Job 
no clearly uliovrs.

It is not my purpose, however, in this 
sermon to discus* th« personality of 
Sntan, liut to «penk Hi the object of 
tils' dcopesL hatred,' whether vre tlilok ; 
of him uaVtienon or merely aa an 
Influence. It IB the Blblu mote thMi. 
anything else'on the earth which I* the 
object of Satan's most Intense hatred. 

First, bccausu In the Bible alone 
t!ier<» Is the full revelation of Ood. If 
Sit tan can discredit the Book he con 
do Btvay with our knowledge of the 
tru« CJod.

nre three 
roan ban

constantly nought to kno-,y Ood, /These 
three spheres nro nature, science and 
philosophy. Concera'nB nature I' Is 
*.rue as wo read In Horn. 1:20. "The 
Invisible thing* of Him from the crea 
tion of the ,v;orld nre clearly seen, 

understood by tho thing* that

Napoleon Cho»e Violet as 
Floral Emblem

Why was the violet selected, a* the 
lorn! emblem of tha 'Tonse of Bona- 
jarto? Why was that traditionally 
nodetit, shrinking little flower choser. 
By so appresrlve n character us Na 
poleon IT

Tha subject wns recalled with re 
newed interest recently by the varlofc* 
anecdotes prlnlrj of ihc Jato Km- 
press Eugenle, aevqral of them dwell 
ing on her fondaega for violet?, the 
flower of the Ilonnparteu. Tbo follow 
ing Is nn interesting explanation of 
the matter, glvr-u by an authority on 
tlic Konnpiirle family, Kdward 1.0350, 
author of "The Kmprcss Eujrenle," a 
lxw>k thnt aroused considerable com 
ment ten yenre BRO.

According to Mr. I-e^se, three dnys 
hetore Nn]K>le.>n I einlmrked for KlbS 
tlie groat emperor, etlll nndecliled 
whether ha would resign himself to 
)ili ImnlMmient, wns -walking in the 
linrilcnn at Fontnlneblonn. The Doe 
do Ba*sano svna urjrulns that the time i 
for \vlthiUn«iil ir«» piiVt nnd Xipw 
Icon was much raccltid. Ho naif a   

.. - chltrt gntherlnfr vlolots nnd axked for i 
the I them. The boy gave them, and after 

R few minute* tbe emperor, who had 
not. replied 'to the Due, hitherto, re- ; 
marked: '"" i 

"The accident of this occurrence l&

TOP OF SNOWDON IS SOLD
Ground on Britain's Loftle*t Mountain

Hao recently Been Purcbaied 
by Farmer.

Free!: purchase* are heard ot from 
time to time, but It I* not often that 
the sale of a mountain hi announced. 
For this reason alone the transfer of 
the summit of Snowdon, including sot- 

frrnl hundreds of acres of tue slope 
which Is grazing ground, and the 
ground on which Is built the Suroolt 
hotel, by Lleut.-Col. Worsley'-Taylor, to 
a farmer, Is of more than ordinary In 
tercut, remarks the Christian Science 
Monitor.

Mount Snowden in Carnarvon i* 
the. most famous peak In tho southern 
part of Britain; Is well known to »U 
holiday maker*, and 1* nf a bold and 
rugged outline and forms, with Ita 
subsidiary peaks, an Impressive range. 
The ascent presents no special fca tores ,
of difficulty If one of tho five wo?V do- * d»J or so, but this suggestion 
.__.. _^  . . ._.-..  ..^- Mdn'l Bxsem to b« altogether wise.

be principal handed me to read a 
arge number ot telegrams which 
i*d come from the parents, who 
iad been wired regarding tbe situ* 
ilon. These me^sags* we/e tele-

Father's Telegram.
It happened some years ago that 

a moat argent and unusual invita 
tion came to me to visit a military 
acafcmy, in which the students 
had mutinied, in the hope that pos 
sibly I might be of service in the 
situation. Thus writes Dr. Nehe- 
miab Bnynton in the Young Peo 
ple's Weekly. Tbu student* bad 
struck, in everything: lessons, study 
hours, drill   everything except 
meals, to the bugle call (or which 
they responded like all healthy 
hove, in their usual military faphion.

My first suggestion was that or 
der might be restored by abutting 
up the commlaraiiy department for

JAKH8 J. BOSS, PRiaiDBVT. \VM. DKNNET, Sno'r AID TftXA*

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire-and Lightning.
1 . Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Hae returned to itn policy-holders in dlvidendBvhd surrendered policies
over $700,000,00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, rith over rU 3,000,000.00

fined pathiray* IM u*eJ. bat should tbe 
climbs- be bent on "pioneering," and 
leave the beaten track, be should be 
prepared for anything in the way o£ 
mountaineering problems.

The view from summit ot Snowdon 
on a fine day makes the climb wurtfe 
while, for spread below is Anglesey, 
tlie Venal strait*, and a great curve of 
cceoV, froi:i tbe fwr-off crtremll? of 
Cardigan l>ay to Bhyl. In tbe fore-

a secret hint to me to follow the «x- '. emend are to be Bo-?n the well defined
ample -af these flicSjst flowers. Tes, 
sontlcrne«, henceforth the violet shall 
be the emblem of my wishes."

Ocncrn! Bertraml exprcuxcd the 
hope tlmt Nnpolw>n's revolution might 
ln*t lo'.igpr jhun the 'flowers which hnd 
Innplrert It. The next rlny Xnpolpon 
wan BPCII walklne- about rtih (rnrdcns 
<vltli n i)tinrh nf violets and stopping

tile lister mountains. Altc- 
1 gether tot dltab la n most exhllcrat- 

Ing form t f exercise, and although tho 
boait ct fr^riwg gained the top does 
not carry :mch weight, there !a a cer 
tain with action In having readied 
oue'a oil Jtlve. Gladstone, twenty- 
MKbt yea^ age, after having performed
the climb,

to pick some from a bei'. A grenadier Ing of 8.^0 people on the summit of 
on (rinrd fitipgested Uiat It would be ; SnowdobJ

arc made; even bis eternal power and 
Godhead." But God'* nature, which 
IH love, und Hta character, which '* 
grncloua, is not to h« found In nn- 
tui*. Indeed the very opposite is 
found there-. When we come to exam 
ine miture, InstedU of being drawn to 
Ita Qod, wo art rather repelled by 
what we find In the wny <>f cruelty. 
Think of tho .birds ot the nlr feeding 
upon oth«   living croatur.-.v tbe 
beasts of tho Held preying upon one 
nnott.er; nnd even man, the crowning 
work of nntare, must ndmlt ns being 
tnie the accusation of the poet, "Man's 
Inhumanity to man :uafcc* countless 
thausandx mourn."

Ajjaln, there nre Rome who tprn to 
science for their understanding of tho 
tnie God br.-nupe of the orderliness 
and rxactlHi'Je found by various erlcn- 

:<lllc liiveftlcallons. Thej feel thejr
Jniow God wfthQtlt co

,no.,!c The tliniruUi^s that
to

Son and Moty Spirit are all actively 
engaged lY.<£<f*klng fur lost iocn.

1. The lierchantimin. Her In without 
question Klirlst. lie 1* actlv ly en 
gaged In \lip search for pearls. In 
this search he discovers one pearl of 
grent price.

'i. Tho purchase price. The .mer 
chantman sold all Impoverished him 
self In order to buy tho pearl. Christ 
Impoverished Hluiiclf (Phil. 2:6-8) to 
purchase the one pearl of great price 
by Ills own precious blood (I Pet 
1:18. 10; Eph. !>:2T>). Salvation la 
without money nnd without price.

3. the pearl nf great piiae. This 
In the church. Christ, the merchant 
man, will flnd other pearls of great 
value, but the pcerlco* gem act above 
all others will be th« chruch which Ho 
has r-jrchascd with Ills own blood. 
Thw truth Is In hiirtnonj*wlth the gen 
eral teaching of Hr-rlpuire, which set* 
forth the different bodlea of the re 
deemed.

III. Tha Parable of the Dragnet 
(vv. 4>60).

This parable gives nn a picture of 
the consummation of the kingdom. 

Note the- parts of the parable:
1. The sea. This \verd when used 

In c figurative sense denotes people* 
or multitudes (Dan. 7:3; Itov. 17:15). 
Thin moons, then, that out of this 
world shall bo gathered a multitude ot 
people, good and bad.

2. The dragnet. The word "net" t* 
properly.translated drngnct. The drag 
net cast Into the sec, then, mentis the 
preaching of the Gospel in this age.

3. The dragnet drawn to the shore 
when full. This means that when 
God's purpose Is made full regarding 
the preaching ot the Gonpel in this tii-e, 
account will be taken of tho 'result*.

4. AssortmiU-t made by. the cngel*. 
fn the day of this recounting the an 
gel* will he the agents which shall 
separate the caved from tho unsaved. 

0. The destiny of t);e bad fwh. Tbe 
angels which tro sent forth shall sev 
er the wicked from among the just, 
and shall cast them Into the furnace 
of fire, whero there sball be walll.ip 
and inching of teeth.

R\vor to the emperor's qiientlons the 
man Informed him thnt almost all his 
co.mrmloJi, n? well as he. Imped he 
would come back from Klba before 
the yenr was out. On returning to 
his bnmickR this grenadier told hU 

mradi'tt nbont tho emperor's violet*, 
nnd tii<>y began to enII Bonaparte 

Pt-re la Vloiette," which led to the 
adherents <tt the ex-*'nip<'ror wearing 
thr (lower as a memnrlnl in the sprlnr.

UNIQUE

addressed a poUtlcal meet-

Gcnpe.4 through which one could 
{X>ki«to ths various kinds cf boys' 

hofua«, and the parental relation 
ship connected with there.

One father wired his son, "I ex 
pect Ton to obey." Another said, 
'If you ate expelled fiom school, 

you needn't come home." Still 
another, "I'll fetid yov to an insane 

it you are bent home." An-

ANIMAL WORLD
Elwphanti Haa Survived Becauae He

Ha* fteit Able to Adapt Him-
'tetf to CondlUona.

Thew 
phant 
through 
liltlon* 
tcmporail

INDUCING OTHERS T0_ TALK
Why the Art of LliUnlng I* On* That

la Well Worthy of
Acquirement.

It baa been noted that mi«n who 
have attained croot eminence were 
veritable Intorronutlon mark* wti<v> 
faaitgttm. Tiiny wanted to know tho 
why nnd the wherefore of everything. 
They wanted to )l*ten.

'iiiere is a <l!ffcrence betvWcn listen- 
ing flnd Mllrnce. The b«*t listener I* 
n<>* the pcrnon who never raya a wonl; 
thcrp >s nn art of llstenlnir.

; ' Tin' -MH-r' II- !.-!,. r .-I!-.'.. '.- ' "..T
Into •'<•
In?
In,

uotbltif: else like Uiv« ele- 
.'(  hn« come down to a* 
>  afcx, surviving the con- 

off hi* earlier con-
«, jmd do now adapts h!rft-

\Vbui
fnVUtu   •. : .... . . 11)0
snrlly a changing Go*d, nnd tho heart 
of man cries out for a God who is 
the (mm? yesterday, today and for-

self perf» -Uy to more different con 
dition* U in any <itl>er animal In Af 
rica, Oari Aktley of tbe American Ma- 
fceum of :utijral History write* in the 
World'* ^.'o«k.

I He can >«t-an} thing tb*t J* green or 
| even has '>e«n Rm>n. Just ao lots a* 

ther* I* .r.«jiKli nf it He can get 
hi* wattr fr»ni the aloe plant* on the 
arid plalrt Jr dig a well in the (and 
of a Cry 4rer with hi* trunjfc and 
fore feet, aid drink there, OCTW I* 
equity :>t jomo living halt la the 
swamp* of titter watered regions. Be 
1* at none « the low, hot plains ot 
the War. .nit *the-equator or on the 
cool lid; .'9 ofTtenla and Eicon. So 
far a* I !:now h» anfTers from no con- 
tneJsow :lscB»f»a;id hns DO enemfe*

ever; one who through all the chang-

. itcr In 
,v men

whn hivvc accompllxhed blK tiling* can 
lulk freely altout themsclto* or their 
nctlvltlen. They have to be coaxed, j

Ing vicissitudes of human life, will be
they have to be steered, thev hnve to ' BO*" 

foond"unchanKPa.,lo ; always showing *™ *"™^% n ™L?au* ^° *" I 5f.

covorloH. nqt the Bible I ke Ita Au- hntl<.al| J ,,«*  ,,/"ny and by. how- 
thor. remains uncluvnged through all Uer. he .lUcovcre-1 that the inter>,ew-

elfrphant* .to rcatf lymsj U»Hu. Mt no 
one ever MTT * Keola elephant lying 
down or any evidence that they do He 
down  tjvst.y Th* elephant Is a 
good tamAcrf on good ground a 
goo* bora* cf a ontnm hlra, but on 

borw would have oo 
^ there aro few animal* 

can co -2T more ground In a day 
than an tlitabant. And In spite of 
hi* »ppenra.*e ha cor torn with sur 
prising aztlt|r and move through the 
forest as quietly a* a rabbit

{

Uie nt;«'«. ... .or was Mirprlslngly familiar with lil» 
Ap.ln philosophy clam, to find a sat- 1|Ws W0^P W1I,  * <, . the ,nflupnoe

God for Its devotees, but the of ,he f| h{ k, n(1 Q. Hsten,n 
philosophy cnn ^ for n* I* to

preset "nn unknown Qoa," and we ,  morp 
ar> forced to become like the reason- ,, , f   , fc d 
era In Athens long ago and, after do- . 
Ing nil wo know, erect an uHar to "tho 
unknown c,od." nut the unknown 
Gtxl of philosophy Is tho One who has

be-
j

Why Atlantic I* Patrolled, 
After the wreck of the Titanic,

been pleased to'reveal Ulmaolt «P«»| r,^"of"'tiie""i«d!n«_n»ttoDa- of
the pilges of tho Bible. Europe joined with tho United State*

,  ,,1C espcose
Bf.n.,c(, i , mt t ,,e work ,. done b, tne 
.Jnltw, Slntpg   ,» ^^ cultcr, 
Swlecn nnd Tlimpo, .%no cn,^ bncit

It has therefore been the continuous nnd Cnno0n to. ))Vl(le n 8crvlcfc for 
purpose and constant effort of Sat«a Olo obgcrTntlon nn,i pn t rol of Ice along 
to deny or distort the Wonl of dod ,ne north Atlnmlc B,e0mHhlp lanes 
because he Is aware that In "o other Thwo nnllon!, ^nt^butc In itiffcren 
place can full knowledge of the true proport,on» ,  ,,1C espcose of thU 
Ood b>> found. Ho began thla effort 
avrny back In Iho Garden of Eden 
where he first tittered througl. the
motith of the sonient his nge-old ques-    ,, for,,, ,, llrlnK >u. e warmer 
tlon. "Yen, hath Godsnldr (Gen. 3:1). whcn UiC lcotM,rK8l come ^ 
Bo would have mnn doubt the fact of Kpnd out to n)1 VPBiCi, wlreleaa re- 
having a revelation from God, doubt p^,, ot toe location and. movement* 
as to whether God bad spoken at all, Oj t {- 0 |Ce.  Boy*' Life. 
whether man had Indeed and in troth ' ' ' 
n word directly from Ood. 8ataq has 
never censed to *sk this tatne -.joes 
tlon and tho wr tings of Jestnictlve

nnd

critics who qneMlon the fact of a dl 
rcct revelation from God, are as aucb

wh -Yellow-Oack^ Hav, Oen*. 
VM\ wh , to bc warned

, t tno cv)1 ^cct, at * wlth jegR(, Same9 anj  .,,  bBn. 
now f|irn i8|l tne nonfy M

Inspired of him as the 8eri>ent was own ,)O   cim go ,0 M>e movlc,   ,,
rt ,

Can B« No Companion. 
There can be no comparison made 

between the Intrinsic values of the 
human snul, f ml tho world. The one 
1* immortal, everlasting; the other is 
corruptible, transitory. The onu has 
been redeemed by the precloua blood 
of Jesus; the other even now groans 
for redemption. Tho one Is made In 
the Image und after the llkenex* of 
Ood; the other hut Imperfectly re 
flects, as In a mirror, the wonderful 
majesty toil power of God. Rev. Uen-
rz Lowndcs Qtfw.

C. O. Soon &hort«n* Senicne*. 
Private Olugs was Incorrigible. His 

disposition hnd always been too merry 
and, carefree to suit the commanding
officer, but when ho entered the post 1 might, Dr. 3. H. Jowctt. 
command whistling, It was altogether    
too much. "Sinks," said th« captain 
atemly, "you suom to like to whistle. 
I'll give you your clmncc. Stand there 
In the corner and whistle for one 
hour." I'rlvato Blobs strung Into tho
 trains of "The Star-Spangled Banner'
 "Tour *enteuc<i I* mitigated to five 

said the captain, rising

\\iicu ilm this auMtlon woe used for 
tha purpose of stealing away man's 
.knowledge ot God.

Without the Bible we soon come to 
the place of those ot whom It la writ 
ten In Judges 21:25, "Every ucn did CTntasrtiin suggests, will be forced 
thnt which wan right 1» his own eye*." | mnkn (llo [UmBi mOve, '""'~'~' 
Thin U Inwlesaness or anarchy; which 
Is another word for Satan's rule. The 

vth of lawlessness today \* pro 
portionate) to the mciitmrc lu which the

Result* of Hybrid Mating. 
Hero Is a fctrtajw *et of fact*, prov 

en by three different Investigators In 
three different part* ot the world at 
three different times.

In mating o,1 go-called "pure" race*, 
that 1* to Any. Englishman with Eng 
lish womal Frenchman with French 
woman, O«min wK'h German woman, 
etc., I0-l.54|iioro male* aro born than 
females.

In hybrlAnating*. that I* to say, of 
different nionalltles, there Is a more 
slgnlOcant |ccs* ot male over female 
births.

In matlnl of United States white* 
tho ratio twout the came aa that ot 
European Arid*.

In matlnlof United State* colored 
folk* there! a significant excaa* of 
females ova ho ratio of British We*t 
India?, coloi who are relatively tare 
bred. I

other said, "I'll cut yon off with 
out a shilling if you durgraoe the 
amlly."   Bnt the beet mweage wai 

co»?h*-i in those ijconlo woida 
'8t*adT, nov boy, steady I Father." 

There was a man who believed 
n bia boy,, and protably there is 

no greater influence upon a lioy 
when he Is nvalng from the veal to 
tbe lecf in tbe career of his lid 
than a father whor««i>ecUthe npiri 
of hi* boy and (reals him lik« a 
man. Home Herald.

Unseen Doorkeepers.

Sometime* we see the angel who 
opens to us the door of oppottuni 
ty, but more often we do not tee 
him. Sometimes Ood makes very 
plain to aa the leading of H>* prov 
idence, but far more often tiling" 
simply sef in to happen "of their 
own accord."

Yet nothing- happens ot its nw 
accord. No «!t'n opens without th

cbnielnto your tllirT*m may h 
mire that some one put it there. 
II you be*, any call, there is 
month behind the voice. Not 
haphazard has any opening of you 
life come to you; some hand 
taken down the burs, some arm im 
punned back tbe doo.-s.

The cloud of witnesses are mor 
thin witnesses; they are prtpurrni 
they are aralvtanta. Your dead fa 
tber la still helping you, if you wi 
let him; your dead mother ia sti 
lifting your burden*. , ,The ange! 
are God's ministers sent on His ei 
rands, and what errand more press 
ing than to aid God's children?

When next you approach «om 
closed door, whether it be oloard b 
sickness or poverty or former fal 
me, or what not, do uot see U, 
door, do not think of it, but thin 
only of the unseen angel waiting 
bvdde II. And remember i* <a only 
by following the angels yon r«e th-i 
you can obtain the good o'Jic^ of 
the angels you do not aee. Amos 
R. Well*. So The Christian Advo 
cate.

. L. HOUOWAT, agt.. 
Berlin. Md

Insurance in force. 
K. .FO»TAIB«, aift., Jonn £. MoCABE, Agt., 

Pocomoke City, Md. Bishop, )Md.

Clean 
Sweet Linen

Clean sweet linens are a joy tC 
behold.

Kirkman's Soap used since 1837 
to launder dainty frocks and 
table damasks is still the best 
for filmy garments or the regular 
family washing.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

MORE EGOS
BETTER FOWLS

duleted

,...,_.  .. of all sorta ot 
Tho motion picture art la 

worthy i)t hlxhv pub]ectii than these. 
Un!«r« ihc rff«>»n) oceln* from tho In- 
tide, thu otitalde InAueacos, as Sir,

8l*p hlrty-Two Y««r*. 
Surely a lect for the speculative 

psychologl* i the record sleep in- 
lu Caroline Ohlson, n 
Si In 1S73, vh,v> only K 

child ot *ou >o year*, ehe fel! into a 
long trance tho Inland of OLnko, In 
the Baltic, remaln>.xl unconscious 
for !EJ year Food >MI» administered 
to her, MUi b Mm Hoemed Quite nn- 
concenieh. >r did cho respond to 

that IOUR time. 
*hr, awoke, no

any in
Then »uJJ
a girl, but lld'/lo-occd wonan, and

"*" How Hay I* toad*d. 
Hay U now lomlcd and packed Into

people turn from tho Hlblo ns the true I ftelijbt i-nrs by mean* of tho air blast, 
standard of conduct; where tha Bible J The hay Is drawn «P to a pla>forra
(H held In reverence thr-ro wo flnd up-   
right and Invp-nbldlmj citizens. Satttn 
hates tho latter condition nnd there 
fore directs his aarniiilts ujmn that 
tihlcli produces It tho niblo. To pro 
duce good citizens of this world und 

Inhabitants of the next, the 
Bible Is to be rend, studied und 
obeyed, In spite nf all the raging ot 
our adversary, tlu* devil, whom \ve are 
to resist steadfastly in the faith,'

Mood and Might.
The man who cntmly expects to wla 

has already begun to conquer; our 
mood has so much to do with, our

the car by n crune, and n pow

the moet 
not reveal 
mental effe 
long trance | 
health.

!l Qxamlnatlon cculd 
l lightest weakn^xt or 
liter comioR out ot her 

enjoyed very good

to be roua: 
an Irregiilai 
nt the noli 
from rotnn>

Dreaming of Fortune*. 
To recover a fortune which has been 

Irtst denotes success to the dreamer. 
To Kail heir to a fortune foretell* a 
pleasant aurprise. __

Famous Whopper*

erful n'.r blovtei1 hurls It Into the cu*i 
presslni; It down and packing It.

Why H* I* Good Cltlxtn.
Tl:o adngo rnnn: "Many men, many

tulcds,'".yet nil minds are not equally
keen, nor equally honev;. It's the m.^n
\vho thinks clearly mid honestly that
most invite* iotill<lonco. Such n man i the rapid i
la a big asset to any community. I tn a more i

   '" '  ' ll '    I 3lo
8om* Cowl

A Long Island animal wn* adver- 
U*ed for eale by tor owner: "For 
sale, cow that give* five quart* ot 
m).\lc a day also two grindstones, one 
 et of harness und a hay rake." New 
York Central Magazine.

Earth la P«rr*ct 8ph«rr. 
The dlamlot the earth from polo 

to pole fhra the. equator I* slicrt- 
or tlmn thai tho equator. Though 
In popular page the earth I* t»l(3

»M» \\lfo never would »ny any thinsrftl^uuiv*, n«»« *  « -«>i' --. ---- - i My \Ml« livv^-k ,,WM» * . tA«»»
wearily to attention--American LeglOti uko (hat to me. She know* i -

1 trunrt for If fe*»t»«..Kejra,

Public cbj
lOCitttlODa fl
every apeclv

a ball. It U ivall? 
flattened 

Tha slight departure 
I* account^ for by 

|n of Uio earth while
 tate.
CIvlllMtloit.
and benevolent a*-
gratoltedj rellor of 

distress aro peculiar
to Cbtiutlmj no other ayatem of 
cIvU of relii policy hac originated 

thnypi its hljtlicKt pn.lM 
feature- Oulton.end charai 

Bang!

h»?r

Worth Trying, Anyway. 
In*Uad ot trying to nea how much 

trouble you cup stir up. get busy and 
help those vtbo are In trouble and *e« fuUeij. 
how much you will eajoy tlin change,  t theory 
Usnhange.

Another Illusion, 
woman tried to B*U 

huchnnl public aucttou hnt 
\Vh4onw to disprove tbe 

theory thut fcn »1I1 bay anythlnc 
at an aurl *al*.--Detroit Free 
I'rea*. __). /

""ever bear more than one kind 
of trouble at a time. Some people 
bear three klndo- *ll they have 
had, all they have BOW, and all 

expect to bav*." E. £. Hale.

Colds Affect the Kidneys
ftUay Berlin People Have Founrl InU 

to be True.

Aro you wretch*! In bad wcatliei?
Doee eyjry cold ueitlo on your 

kidneys?
DO«B your back ache and become 

weak? *
., Are urinary patsanee Irregular 
end dletrewioR?

TboM symptoms are causa to 
eusiwct kidney wVknesa.

Weakened kidneys need quick 
help,

Do fin's KWuey Pills are
jy imiptred for w;akened kii'moys. 
Berlin people Tecommcud theui.

Horace F. H*rrnon»jn, prop At 
lantic Ho'.al, Borlia, 8ayi" "BbiiiR 
on my feet hour* at a time v>d tlie 
eflect of colds bay* been responsible 
for the backache and other kWnpy 
trouble* I have l-d. At bVch
titiiee, I haw Doan's

MONEY WITH 
. fghl~di»ea»e and lice, 

i'for chic'>e>:i, ducVi, geese, etc., need 
an occvktial in>v»)rr <rX' and should always be kept free from 
lice arj mi'ie*. Th-'aMitds of successful poultry raitcn have 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It is a tonic and regulator that helps 
keep fowls healthy and thrifty, thus' warding off diseate. 
Stimulate* the appetite make* the layers lay more eggs and 
assists in quick fattening of meat   rds. It gtU results.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Something that every poultry raiser diouM always keep on 

hand, for roup requires immediate tieatnw.w Rawleifch's is 
considered the best Roup Remedy on the market For Lice, 
use Rawleigh's Louse Powder. It's sure death 
to bee on fowls or live sbxL.

Look for me *»nn w-'Ji a full stock of 
Rawleigh's Poultry and Veterinary Prepara 
tions. Spices, Flavors, Medicines, etc. Mail 
or phone orders promptly filled.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man. Berlin, Md.

LEX1NGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Mciine,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our tin* of can, tracks and tcnetor* can't be hcatan. Am* the deal* we 
have be/»u making art very Mftbfactory to our customers. Our repre-

*cnti'ire will hw pletuied to give a ilomor-itration upon reqo«*t. 
We carry a full iloe of used car*. Got m touch with u* and you will be

 urprUed at the bargain* we have.
Bring your batted** h«r<i to be charged. We are equipped to give ex 

pert service. 
General repairing a ipecialty. Give UM a trial and get acquainted with

 - - the «ervic>4 which i* pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL OARAGE,

1
BODLEV BKOS., 

SHOWELL,
Proprietor*,

MARYLAND.
mmmmmmmmmmmmnmm»at»vum»mmmmmmmmem iaammm

au«
f

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

PJIIa, and VrvF have never failed 
give good rtsulte."

Vrk-a GOc. at all dealers. Dou't 
Hlniply auk If   M<i»\py remedy get 
I)O«II'H Kii'i ; . thy Rnm« timl 
Mr. JJ»/oio^. u ., ...U. ,?Jjet4 

Co., Prope,, Buffalo, W,

EsUma^^ furoished 01. ail vlawica ol 
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone py-R ' 
RT?U . .... :*» 
B&RI JW, - ^

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalniers. ::::-,::

We ero carryion to suit the trade,
n full H,. r, „( Cft^keto and Sobet.
\Ynn: Icrs in Flowew and

. ..... -al deslgni.
Hi busirjeea Kill receive 

»tt*»ntlfHJ day w night.

WJSiNESS iOCATED AT RjOWER 
,. MD,

Buy the Advance Irstfado' bar* 
it, and jou wl'.l feel MI us ft 

xespectable. The Advaore, caft or trade, $1.
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LESSON
IBy REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D., 

Teachi-r of £ngtlih Ciblo In the Montf/ 
Blblo .'u«tltut« at Chicago.)

|(U l»IO. W>«l»rn N«w»pmp«r Cnlon.?

LESSQN FOR DECEMBER 12
WHAT THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 

18 LIKE.

N- TEXT-Matt. U:44-W.
QO1.DKN TEXT  The kingdom ot heav 

en I* not mr.it and drink; but rlghtcoua- 
n«n». and peac». and lay In th» Hrl> 
Qhott.- Iloo.j. 11:17.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL,   Mark
*:K-K. Lakt 1»:16-ZL

PRIMAKV TOPIC -Bowln« la Good 
Ground.

JUNIOR TOPIC  Short atorlei That J»-
 ui Tolt. 

INTBRMEDIATK AND SENIOR TOPIC
  Chrlit'i Joy nf Finding the Ix>it 

TOUNO 1'KOPl.E AND ADULT TOPIC
 Tbe Supreme Importance of CnrUt'e 
BacrlBee i'Ji tbe Lo«t,

The Object of 
Satan's Hatred

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Kxteniion Department Moody 

Blblo Institute, Chicago.

1*8

I. The Parable of thf Hid Treasure 
(v. 44).

The comfbou Interpretation cf this 
barable that Christ Is the hid treasure 
for which the 'Inner must give up 
everything In order to buy salvation 
Is false, for the following reasons:

1. Christ Is not hidden In a field, 
but has been lifts 1 up and made a 
cpectacle to the world.

2. Nnh'jdy ha* ever been obliged to 
h-jy Die world In order to get Cbrtrt.

3. Salvation cannot be p-ircSancd, 
for it It God's free and gracious gift.

4. No warrant Is ever held out to a 
mnn to conceal bis religion after It* 
has obtained K.

In order to find ground that Is sufe 
and that we may appreciate Its beauty 
and tiyrnmetry let UK break up the par- 
able Into its component parts:

1. The field. This Is the world (v. 
38).

2. Tho treasure. 'In Psalm 135:4 we 
arc told that Israel, the chosen people. 
Is His treasure. Tbe same truth Is 
set forth In different places and ways 
(Deut. 7:0-8; 14:2; 20:18; 32: 8, 0). 
The kingdom of. dcnvcn as to Its true 
relation and bearing Is now hidden. 
Christ was primarily sent to the Jews, 
It was for their sake, the hid treasure, 
that He bought the field.

3. The purchaser the Son of God 
(John 3:10).

4. Tho purchase price. This wns 
the precious blood of Jesus Christ. 
God's beloved Son. which 'A worth In 
finitely more than allvcr ind gold and 
tho treasures of earth C Pet. 1:13, 19; 
Isa. 53).

II, The Parable of the Merchantman 
Seeking Pearla (vv. 45, 40).

The view that this merchantman 
represents the sinner seeking salvation 
Is contrary to the whole teaching of 
Scripture. This would -rjnke the mo 
ner to be seeking for.C^rlit, while 
Christ In as Indlfl'erent as a lifeless 
pearl. The wholes burden of revelation 
la that man, since the fall cf Aflnrrv 
In the.garden of Eden, huo iiecn hid

TEXT Tour adversary, the devil . . . 
whom rexlit steadfast In tho fllth.- 
Pct 6;8, 9. ___ '

Is there n po-rronnl devlil Many ore 
misverlns th/» question IP tne negn-. 

11 v e, forgetting 
that In doing so 
they deny nil tlic 
teachings of his 
tory as- weU ns 
the experience of 
millions of men 
and women of 
every age. They 
tire r'"i very near 
to blasphemy, for 
of necessity they 
ranst Impute to 
God auscept'.blllty
to tivll within 
Himself, as tlie 
flrat chapter c-f 
the book .of iiob 
go clearly shown.

I! IB not i»y purpose, However, In this 
sermon (o ii'.r/ryra the personality of 
Sniati, bii' i'/ Jpenk of Hie object of 
hi* di-ep.Bt intred. wtetlifcr we tW.nk 
of him an 'A person or merely n» an 
Influence. It Is the Bible more than. 
 inythln? »l»e on tho cart'i which Is tie 
ob.K ..of Snton's inpst Intense hatr«C. 

First, because In the IMblo avoae 
there Is the full rcvclatlcn of God. If 
Sntnn can discredit the Book I»;»OJ» 
do nway with our kiowledge of tne 
rue <.<od.

OuiKlilo of tlie Bible there nm three 
articular syhorr-s wherein mnn has 

CPiislnnlly wufht to know God. These 
hree spheres uro nature, science and 

philosophy. Oncemlnb" nature It Is 
true as wo read In Ilom. 1 :«>, "The 
Invisible firings of Him from the crea 
tion of the .world are clearly seen, 
bolns understood l>i' the things that 
are ninde; even his eternal power and 
Godhead." But God's natuie, wh-lch 
Is love, and His character, which Is 
gracious. Is not to bo found In na 
ture. Indeed U»e very opposite Is 
found there. When we come to exam 
ine nature, Instedtl of belay ornwo to 
Its Qod, we ar* »ather repelled by 
what wo find Jn tho wny of cruelty. 
Think of the .birds of the nlr feeding 
upon other- living cronturcs; the 
beasts of tho field preying upon one 
another; and even man, the crowning 
work of nature, must ndmlt ns being 
true the accusation of the poet. " 
Inhumanity to mnn rnakei countless 
thousandH mourn."

Again, there are potne who turn to 
science for thcjr understanding of t!io 
true God beonuce of the orderliness 
(j,,* OT!,<-IIMIIIO found by various sclcn- 
;*IH,  nlons. They feel tin 

  » God wRUottt coming 
I:<M'>V Tho

Nauuleon Chose Violet aa 
Floral Emblem

Why was the violet selected as the 
lorol emblem of the House ot uonn- 
jarte? Wliy was thut traditionally 
nodest, shrinking little flower chosen 
j>y so aggressive a character as Na 
poleon IT

The subject was recalled with re 
newed Interest recently by the various 
anecdotes printed of the »«te Era- 
press Eugenic-,, several of them dwell 
ing on her fondness for violets, the 
(lower of the Bonnpnrtes. The follow 
ing I* i>n interesting crplanatlon of 
the matter, given by an authority on 
the IJonnpnvte family, Edward I-egge. 
author cf -The Empress Eugenic." a 
book that aroused considerable com 
ment ten yearn ago.

According to Mr. l-e^go, throe tlnys 
In-fore Nipoli-on I embarked for Elba 
the Rr.»nt emperor, mill undecided 
whether he would resign hlnwclf '.o 
lil« Imnishment, was wnlklng In 'Jie 
gardens at 'Fontnlneblcau. The I'nc 
do Bassano wns arguing that the, time 
for withdrawn! row pn'st nnd Xnpo- 
leon was much excited. Ho row a 
child ijauherlns vloWt nnd asked for 
thorn. Tlio boy gnv^thom. and after 
a'fcw minutes tbr emperor, who hn<! 
not replied to 
mnrkcd:

"The accident of this occurrence Is 
RScret hint to me to follow the ex-

TOP OF SNUWDON IS SOLD
Qraund on Britain's Loftiest Mountain

Has Recently Betn Purchased
by Farmer.

Freak purchases arn h«ard of froa 
time to time, but It is crt often that 
tbe sale of a mountain Is announced. 
For this reason alone the transfer of 
tho summit cf Snowdon, Including sev 
eral hundreds of acres of the alone 
whlcb Is grazing ground, and the 
ground on which Is built the Summit 
hotel, by rjeut-Col. Worslcy-Tnylor, to 
A farmer. Is at more than ovdlnary In 
terest, remarks the Christian Science 
Monitor.

Monnt Snowden In s Carnarvon Is 
the. most famous peak ' !£ the southern 
part of Brltal-j; Is wttll known >o all 
holiday mck^-rs, and Is of a bold and 
rugged outline and forms, with Its 
subsidiary peaks, an Impressive range. 
The aacent presents no spccM features 
of difficulty If one ot the five well' de 
ft ted pathway* Is need, bat should tbe 
climber be bent on "pioneering," and 
lpfl-e the I eaten track, ho should be 
prepared far anything In the way of 
mountaineering problems.

Tbe view from summit ot Snowdon 
on a fine cay makes the climb worth

Father's Telegram.
It happened some years ago lhat 

a naopt nrgai't and unususl invita 
tion came to me to visit a military 
academy, in which the students 
had mutinied, in the hope that pos- 
gihiy I might be of service in the

tb« emperor WRO nnc wn"«» for sprend. IM.-IOW Is Anglesey, 
t'/e Su*," Wlhertb. re- ! Me SJenal *l»H»,'nn.l r great curv* i; 

Of »a from UH> far-off extremity of 
Cardigan i>ay to Rhyl. In the fore 
ground ajv to be seen tbe well defined 
peaks of itie sister moor, tains. Alter 
eether UK climb la a most exhilarate 
lug form (' exercise, and although th3 
boast of bovine gsJned the lop does* 
not carry, nrach weight theve la a cer 
tain Mttt'actWm in having readied 
one's obj elite. Ciladatone, twenty- 
eight yeart age, After having pcrfum ed 
the climb, addressed s political meet- 
in; of *,4o peopU ou tqe summit of

ample' of these merest flowers. Yes. 
Kentlemon. henceforth the violet shall 
be the emblem of my wishes."

General Bertrnod expressed the 
bopp that Xnpo'^"11'* resolution iii'ght 
!n»t IOIISIT thgn the flowers whlcl; lu\d 
rtjurJrpil It. Tht- next day TCnpoleon 
\vas< KPCII wnlklnc- nhout the mrd^ns 
with n liuneh 'of violets and stopping
to pick !*.,me from a bed. A grenadier 
on (runrtl suggeste*! iliat It voulrt be 
t-nslor to pick them In a year's time  
tln'V would bo more plent'.fut. Jn an- 
nvtfr to tbe emperor's questions the 
man Informed him that nt..io« nil his 
comrades, n» well as he. Hoped he 
would come back frtim Klba l^i'ore 
the ynr waa out. On returning to 
Ills bnrrucks this grenadier told his 
comrade* about the emperor's violets, 
nnd they, began to- cull Itonarw-'te 
"Perc la Vkrtettc," which lea to the 
adherents of the ex-*'inpi-ror wearing 
the flower ns a mrmorlnl In the spring.

WORLD
Elephant; Has Survived V«cau»» H*

Hss Dt«n Able to Adapt Hlm-
i»lf to Conditions.

These :< notliini,- else like Uw ele-

INDUCING OTHERS- TOj TALK

Why the Art of Llttenlnj (s One That
Is Well Worthy of

Acquirement.

It has been noted that Men wh:> 
have attained uront eminence were 
veritable Intr-rr.v/ntlon marks when 
youngster*. They wanted to 'Know tho 
why and tho wherefore of everything. 
They wanted to listen.

There IK a dl(Terence betwten listen 
ing and alienee. Tho best Ussier l» 
not the person who never wys a word; 

Is nu c»' nf listening.
itr gvktas ti»< tnik'-r

Son nnd -*101/ Bplrif are all actively 
engaged ff^fiklng for lost men,

1. The lierchnntimm. Her Is without 
question Christ. Ho la actlv ly or- 
gaged In \he search for pearls. In 
this Henrch he discovers one pearl of 
great price.

2. Tho purchase prIO. The,mer 
chantman sold all Impoverished him 
self In order to buy the pcurl. Christ 
Impoverished Himself (Phil. 2:0-8) to 
purchase tho one pearl of great prlco 
by HI" own precious blood (I Pet 
1:18, 10; Eph. 5:2,r>;. Salvation la 
without money and without price.

3. 'the pearl of Rreat piise. This 
Is tho church. Christ, the merchant, 
man, will find other pearls of great 
value, but the peerless gem set above 
all others will be the chruch which He 
has purchased with Ul» own blood. 
This truth Is In harinony'wltu the gen- 
eral teaching of Scripture, which sets 
forth tho different bodies of tho re 
deemed.

III. The Parsbls of the Dragne 
(vv. 4W50).

This parable given us a picture o 
the consummation of the kingdom 

Note tho ports of the pnrnblo:
1. The sea. This word when used 

In c figurative sonso denotes people 
or multitudes (Dsn. 7:3; llev. 17:15 
This means, then, thnt oi<» of till 
world shall bo gathered a multitude o 
people, good and bad.

2. The dragnet. The word "net" 
properly.translated dragnet. The dm 
net cast Into the HOC. then, means the 
preaching of tho Gospel In this age.

3. The dragnet drawn to the shore 
when full. This means that when 
God's purpose Is made full regarding 
the preaching ot the Gospel In this age, 
 c^unt will be taken of tho results.

4. Assortment made by. the cngels. 
fn tho day of this accounting the an 
gels will bo the agents which shall 
separate the saved from tha unsaved. 

B. The dostlny of the bud fish. The 
angels which are sent forth shall sev 
er the wicked from among the Just, 
nnd shall oast them Into the furnace 
o/: fire, where there shall be walling 
and gnashing of teeth.

phatit i(« hrtfi come down t» us 
through :« aajcr, survlrlnc Uw con 
ditions v leb Idiiiil off his earlier coo- 
tom^orar!  , wiili ht> now adept* hlw- 
si«lf perfi Hly to more different con 
ditions tl in any other onlmal In Af- 
ricn. Oarl Vktlcy of tlie American Ua- 
Bcum of ! ttorml History writes In the 
World's vork.

He can -at anydiln^ that la green or 
even h»S l>een Kiren, lost so Iocs as 
there la <nepg!> of It. He can get 
his water tr^m tho aloo plants oa the 
nrid plain tr dig a welt In tbe ssnd 
of a dry vrer with bis tmiJt »r.d' 
fore fee:, aid drink there. (K?a» Is 
equally ;t iomo living half In the 
 wiUDps <'f titter watered regions. He 
la tit/ljoir.B « the low, hot ptaina of 
tbe Mirn.ist Jtthe.equat.dr or on the 
cooJ. : iJoi"-s of T^enla and Elgon. So 
far a* I 1 now ta anlfcrs from no con- 
tajlotts   isea«e*.and baa no enemies 

nr« etcphants on 
for

situation. Thus writes Dr. Nehe- 
mlab Bo v Eton in the Young Peo 
ple's Week If. Tbe students had 
struck in everything: lessons, study 
hoars, drill   everything except 1 
meals, to tbe bugle call (or which 
they responded Jike all healthy 
boys, in their usual military fashion. 

My fim suggestion r»i that or 
der might be restored by shutting 
up the comm'.srsuy department for 
a day or so, but this suggestion 
didn't aw.& to be altogether wise. 
The principal handed nu to read a 
large number oi telegrams which 
bad come from tbe parent?, who 
had been wired regarding the situa 
tion.. These caetsaRts were tele 
scopes '.hmugh which one could 
look into tbe various kinds of boys 
homer, and tbe parental relation 
ship connected wi'tb them.

One father wired his son, "I ex 
pect 500 to obey." Another said, 
'If you ate «ipolled from school, 
o'l needn't come home." StiU 
noihor; "I'll *»ad jou to an insane 
flylum if you *re sent home." An- 
>tber said, "I'll cut you oS with- 
iot a (hilling if you disgrace the 
^tnily."   Bat the best tnewage was 

couched in these laconic wonla 
'Steady, my boy, sv«adyf father.' 

There was a man who believed 
n bis boy, and probably there is 

no greater influence upon a boy 
wl.en be Is paeslng from the veal to 
tbe bet! in Ibo career of his 111 
tliaa a father who respects the fpiri 
of his boy and treats him like i 
man. Home Herald.

JAKES J. BUSS, rnisiDEHT, \VM. DKNtfKY.Sio'T A«D TMTAS

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire* and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has returned to it* policy-holders in dividendsrod surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, wit;> over $13,000,000.00

W.I,. HOLLOW AT , tft., 
Berlin. Met

Insurance in force. 
K. FOBTAIBB, aiti., Jonn E. MoCABK, Aft., 

Pooomoke City, Md. HUhop, lid.

\Vlmt IB t , 
found err.Hi-  -;.-. 'Uio result !-  
snrlly a changing arfd.^aad the 
of man cries out for d Ood who is 
the same yesterday, today nnd for-

 cr; one who through nil the cheng- 
K vlelKHltudcs of human llfo, will be 
und unchangeable; always showing 

orth unquenchable love nnd Infinite 
Isdoin. Tlie textbooks of science 
ro continually ehanBlnJ, constantly 

)elnB revised an ri-wirch makes 
hongn necwsnry because of aow dls- 
overles. Hut the Bible, like Its Au- 
hor. roniulns unchanged through all

the Bfc'w- . . . 
Atroln philosophy claims to nnd a snt-

 fnctory God for Its devotees, but the 
>utt phllt»oi>hy cnn do for us Is to 
preset "mi unknown God," and we

Can B« No Comparison. 
There can bo no comparison rondo 

between the Intrinsic values of the 
human soul, and tho world. The one 
Is Immortal, everlasting', the other is 
corruptible, transitory. The one ha« 
been redeemed by the precious blood 
of Jesus; tho other even now gtoans 
for redemption. Tho one Is mado In 
the Imago and after the Ukcncs* of 
Ood; the otner hut Imperfectly re 
flects, as In a mirror, tbe wonderfu 
majesty and power of God. B«». Hen
rx Lowndr. tit::*'

C. O. Soon 8tnrt«nt Sentence, '
frtvnto Blng» wns incorrigible. His

deposition had ulwuys boon too merry
 nil carefree to suit tho comtutindlae
officer, but when ho entered the pwt
command whistling, tt was altogether
too mucn. "Elnks," "M tn« captain
etornly, "you awcm to like to whistle.
I'll fc'.ve you yonr chance. Rtaiid there
In the corner and whistle for ot\a
hour." Private Blnks swung Into the
strains of "The Stor-Spongted Banner."
"Yonr sentence l» mltlt*t«d to five
minutes," said the cartels, rising
wearily ts attention. AwerJcon Legion

trc forced to uccomo like the reason- 
cm In Athena long ngo nnd, after do 
ne i:ll wo know, erect nn altar to "the 

unknown Ood." :*bt the unknown 
God of philosophy Is The One who J>-a 
been pleased to reveal Himself apon 
tho p<1ge» of tho Bible.

It has therefore been the continuous 
purpose nnd constant, effort of Satcn 
to deny or'distort tho Word of God 
because he Is nwnro that In no other 
place can Jull knowledge of the true 
God be found. Ho began this effort 
nwny back In tho Garden of Eden 
where ho first uttered through the 
nioutli of tilt; serpent his ago-old qne«- 
tlon. "Yen, halh God paid?" (Gen. 8:1). 
Ho would have man doubt tho fact of 
having n revelation /rom God, doubt 
ns to whether Gad hud gpoiten at all, 
wnolbc-r mnn had Indeed and In truth 
a word directly from Ood. Satnq has 
never ceased to nsJ: this Same ques 
tion, and the writings of destructive 
critics who question the fact of 5 di 
rect revelation from God, lire as much

vhcu llrst this question was used for 
lio purpose of stealing away mail's 
inoulodgo of God.

Without tne Bible T.C soon come to 
ho plnco of those of whom It Is writ- 
en In .Tndges 21:25, "Every reon did 
lint which WM rlgl^ In his own eyes." 

This U laTiTlesMcas or anarchy; which 
s another word for Satan's rule. The 
irowth of lawlessness todny Is ptu- 

to tho nwiisure tn which the

who fcnvv-awOUlW&iM ntfe V*m& can 
tnlk freely abo=t themnclvcs or their 
activities. They Vvnve to be COKXW!. 
they have to be xftercd. thjvhave to 
be mlmnlated. ThOv must have the 
right kind of llntpi.lnv-

Adolph Ochs, puWIsl-er of Uu. New 
York Time*, wag once -prironcbefl l>y 
an interviewer who i/anted Mr. Ochs 
to glvo nn uccouat of his cairer. The 
famous publlshei politely but em 
phatically declined. Tly and by. how 
ever, ho discovered thnt the Interview- 
or whs surprisingly familiar with hl» 
life's work and, under the Infiac-nco 
of the rlgM kind ot listening, Mr. 
Ortm almost before he realized It, 
«-ns 'talking more intimately nbonS 
himself than he hnd ever talked be 
fore.

lying flown, but no 
'enla elephant lying

that they do 110 
elephant is

good ground

Clean 
Sweet Linen

Clean sweet linens are a joy to 
behold.

Kirknrjan's Soap used since 183? 
to launder damty frocks and 
table damasks is still the best 
for filmy garments or the regular 
family wr^ning.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

Unseen Doorkeepers.

Sometimes we see tb» ingel wh< 
opene to us tbe door ot oppottuni 
ty, but more olten we do not re 
him. Sometimes God makes ver 
plain to as the leading of Mis prov 
idence, but far more often Uiinp 
dimply Mxm to happen 
own ao»rd."

Yet Uothh.'rhappfns of ilu <iwn 
accord.

  '.-plnnta  » rest
ic ever saw n 

dowi or any *• 
dow\\ at rest, 
good twrelpn
Booe> horse rfcn oatrnn him, but on '. ^sphsiard has any opening of 
bad ground Mo horse would have no 
chance ard J there oro few animals 
that can co-c-r ciore groond In a da; 
than an  Hbuant, And In spit* «' 
bis appoaraiM ha t,\n torn with sur- 
prising Asllly and I love Uroogh the'
Torcst ns quietly as a t>oblt

MORE EGGS
BETTER FOWLS

On voice. Not at

Why Atlantic U Patrolled. 
After the wreck of the Titanic 

eleven of tbe lending nat'.tti* 
Europe Joined with tho United Stati* 
and Canada to- provide a service for 
the observation and patrol of lc« along 
the north Atlantic steamship lanes. 
TtMW) nations contribute In different
proportions to tho expense of thin 
Kervlco, but tlie work is done by the 
United Staten rcnst guard cutters 
Seneca, and l.'nmpn, who cruise baclt 
and forth ill ring ,Uje warmer months 
 when tho !«bergs conw wnth ana 
send out to n» vessels wireless re 
ports of tUe location and raoTeroiwtB 
of the Ice.  Boys' Life. j

Result* of Hybrid Mating. 
Uoro la a ttrunge r,.t et facts, prov 

en by three different'Vavesdcators in 
limn different porta« the world at 
thr«* dllterent times.

In mntlnjp of so-calltd "pure" racts. 
that I* toiny, Engllaliirso with Eng 
lish woniam I'Tenchraan with French 
woman, Qetimn wl;h German woman, 
etc., l(M.rV4|noro miles are born than 
females.

In hybrli 
different ni 
significant 
births.

ID mattnj 
the ratio U
European 

In matlni
folks the
females ovi
Indian cod
bred.

Why "Yellaw-Backa" Have Oone.
Kuthera who used to be worneO 

nKalnst the evil effects of htorles deal 
ing with Jt«w Jimee and other ban- 
 Mts now furnlvli tho money so their 
own boys cnn go to the movies and seu

ctiml rero.luc-.lons of all sorts of
is

actual reproductions
Crimea. Tho motion picture art
worthy of blHher subjects than
Units* Ihc ref(*w >!Kln» from tnojn-
giae tiio oiilslde Influences, n"
Plnkcrton «uggr«t». will »«_ torca^U
mnko
News,

that la to say, of 
nnalltles, there la a more 
:coss of male over female

of United States whites 
iut the same aa that ot

frlds.
[of United States colored 

a significant excess of 
lie ratio of British West 
who are relatively pure

life come to yon; some hand hti»! 
taken down the bars, BO'ne arm ban 
purhed back the doors.

The cloud of witnesses are runr* 
\hsn witoewes; they are prf purno. 
t'aey are atsistaots. Yonr dead fa 
ther Is still helping you, it you will 
let him; your dead mother is still 
"iting your burdens. The angel* 
are God's ministers sent on His er- 
randa, and what errand vnore press- 
ng than to aid God's children?

When next jou approach some 
o'.osed door, whether it be cloa<d by 
sickness or poverty or former fail- 
ate, or what not, do not see the 
door, do not think of it, but think 
on'y of the uns-^en atigel wailing 
bnfde it. And remember it is only 
by following the angels you see that 
you can obtain the good offices of 
the angels you do not see. Amos 
R. Wells, in Tbe Christian Advo 
cate.

, 
tho Initial move.-Indlnnapolia

How Hay U toadeA 
Hay Is now loudcd nn;l packed into

beside the «(*r l>y « c"">e. Bnd * P°' 
erful nlr blower hurls It Into the car,
prcsrlng It down mul Pa(>ulnR "  ,

people turn from the Bible ua the true j frelglit caw by means of tlie air 
standard of conduct; where tho Bible, Tho buy l» drawn up »o a plnttonn 
Is held In reverence there wo UnJ up 
right nnd law-abiding clMwns. Satan 
hales iho latter condition and there- 
fora directs hl» n«ai>ults upon thnt 
which produces It the Biblu. To pro- 
duco good cU!tttfi« of IhU world and 
blessed Inhabitant* of the next, tbe 
Bible Is to he rwi(!, studied nnd 
obeyed, In splto »( nil thu raging of 
our adversary* the devil, whom we are 
to ixnlst Btendtiiatly In tho faith.'

Mood and Mlflht.
The man who calmly expects to win 

has already begun to conquer; our 
mood has so mudi io do with our 
might. Dr. J. B.

Years,
Bnrcly n fjoct for the cpecolatlve

psychologlsli the r«cocxt sleep In-
dolget' In \ Carolina Ohlson, a
Cwedlth glitii 1873, when only a
cMM of fou»r> years, she fell Into a
long :rai:cclthp island of Okuko, In
tbe Baltic, J remained unconscious
for ?- yuarfFood was administered
to her, nJUilh aho seemed quite uo-

  concern Ml. »r did she respond to
any Inqulrjurlng that lone time.
Then nudOcl sbo awoke, no longer
a girl, but fiddle-aged woman, and
tho most otut examination conld
not reveal I sllghteit weakness or
Mental effecKtter roralng out of her
long tranco pllne enjoyed vt\ry good
health.

er thnn th 
In popular 
to be roua

the

Oro»mW8 »
To recover a fortune which has befin 

lost denotes succos* to the dreamor. 
To f»y Uelr to a fortune foretells a 
pleasant surprise. ___

.Why H» U Q»od C»t«n. 
Tho adage rumr. "Mauy men, many 

mlr'ls" vet all winds are not equally an Irregnlai 
keen, nor equally honest. «'« «.P m™ \ at 
who thinks clearly and 'aonc.tlv that
mirnt Invites cenildtnc* Hl1"'1 " Illllumimt inviiK" ...._.._,._ ' in a rooVe H

Olo
Fubl'.e ch

A L»ng T'-inil animal wan adver- wclutlons t< 
;0r «nlo by her owner: "l?or 
cow thnt gives fire quiwtH of 

m«k a do/ also two jcrlndstfnex, one 
Mt of barixws and a bay r?i.o." Nev 
York Ceatrnl Waguitoc,

Is a big nssttt to iwy ROtnmunity. 

Some Cow!

_ Whopper*- 
"My wUe'neVer would any anything 

tlka thnt to ue. She knows I wouidu < 
lot lCte-B«tro|tJN«JS«.

Earth fja Perfect Sphere. 
The dlnnlof tlio earth from polo 

to polo thr<{ tho equator Is short- 
tho equator. Though 

the earth U sstd 
u n ball, it la re-ully

sllgnt departure
trout rotnnlls accounted for by 
tiio npld ija of tha «nrth whu«

- -'  '- StKlf.

Civilization.
and benevolent ns-
gratuitous relief of 

Oisti-ew are pccnltar 
nu other system oi 
policy has originated 

its hlKb««t praise
feature, Oolton.

"Never bear more than on« kind 
of trouble at a time. Some people 
bear Uirte klnde--ell vicy have 
had, til they buve now, and «li 
they expect to bav*." E. E. Hale.

' -YOU WANT TVC' MAKE MONEY WITH 
PO(M!-1 KY yoT>)irj|e^Ts»dy-firfn'disease and lice. 
Even the best-cared^r chickens, ducVs, gecsei etc., need 

an occasional invigorator tnd should always Le kept free from 
lice and mites. Thousands of successful poultry misers have 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It is a tome and regulator that helps 
kctp fowls healthy and thrifty, thus'warding off disease. 
Stimulates the appetite makes the layers lay more eggs nnd 
assists in quick fattening of meat birds. It g-vs results.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Something that every poultry raiser should always fcf.* on 

hand, for roup requires immediate treatment Rawleigh's is 
considered the best Roup Remedy on th: market For Lice, 
use Rawleigh's Louse Powder. It's sure death 
to Ike on fowls or live stock.

Look for me soon with a full stock of 
Rawleigh's Poultry and Veterinary Prepara 
tions, Spices, Flavors, Medicines, etc. Mail 
or phone ordcn> piomptly filled.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man. Berlin, Md.

every spsclil 
to Christian 
clvU or rfllj 
them; th 
and chfiract]

Worth Trying, An>way. 
Instead of trjlng to see how much

trouble yo« <*n «llr opl *ct busy n
belD thoso who em »n trouble und sea
how much you will c»Joy «'» f «anee.  , theory ti'utfcxi will bny

Banal <) Another tlluMon. 
A Mew swomnn tried to sell 

honhanj publlo anctinn tint 
foUed. \Vhffiiis to l-!Tp:.no thu

Colds Affsctthe Kidneys
Maay Berlin People Have Pound This 

to be True.

Are you wretched ID bad weather?
Does every cold nettle on your 

kidneys? .
Doee your back ache and become 

weak? <
Are urinary passages irregular 

end distressing?
Thess symptom* «r« cause to 

suspect kidney vfltoknow.
W«*kened kldntye nt*d quick 

Iwlp.
Dofln'n Kidney I'lllfl are wpecisl- 

Jy prer«red (or weakened kldnej s. 
Berlin I'ftople recommend them.

Horace F. HsnnonBon, prop. At 
lantic HaUl, Berlin, eeyt: "Being

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Trock. Universal Tractor.
Our line of can, tracks and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals we 
havo been making are vary satisfactory to DOT customer*. Our repre 

sentative wilt fcs pleased to give a demonstration UIHJH request. 
We carry a full Una of used cars. Get hi touch with us and you will be

surprised at the banpUns we have. 
Bring ycnr batteries here to be charged. We *re equipped to (rive ex-

pert service.
Genera! repairing a specialty. Give as a trial and got acquainted with 

.'" -f the «ervict> whicii I* pleasing so many,

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BODLEV BROS., Proprietors, 

hNOWfclX, - - MAKYILAND.
BltlVr.aaBMBBBBBBaBHBBIiBBBBBBBBBBKHIIiBBBBBf

W. J. ELtI&
Contractor and 
Builder

Trto

on oi y feet Loura at a time and Hie j ICetlcua^a f u
eflect of ooldt have b^eu vt-^ponfihle I PATH*
for tlie backache and other kidn">'
troubles I have had. At -ucli
times, 1 have used Uoan'd Kidney
PJlb, and th*<y l»av« n«Ter laiitd to
give Rood results,"

1'rlce 60c, 4! "11 dealers. Dou't 
simply a«k fnra>lii(!n«y remedy g*t 
DnatiV Kiiiiiey )k;U!s).-the Mine thai

bum Co., Prcfc, Buffalo, N. Y.

furulabcd on all classes of 

'ENTKll WORK.

Buy the Advance iiictratio' bor 
rowing it, And you will i&«l more 
reopocUble.

Ewipg Bowsn
Undertakers and 
Embaiiners.:::::::

W«« aro carrying to «uit th<i trade, 
a foil }h:e al Casks !« and Rabat.
We erp uVr> JrHln-H in Flowero anJ

F«?i«sre,l *le»l;p»,
A.U bitelneM will t?o*ive protupt 

mtent'oi) dsr st night
BliSIKtSS LOCATED AT

BKRLIN, MD.

The Advance, cub or trade, II.
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fbnrths of « "cupfuf of carrots cut In 
thin strips, tur.vi slices of onion, two 
cupfuls of stewed and strained toma 
toes thickened with two tablespoon- 
fuls of butter and flour well mixed 
together. Cook until the vegetable* 
an soft and the meat tender.

Let u» learn th.j wntehce by heart: 
Someone baa *a!d On* "true honpltal- 
Itr conalata In havtos what you wcra 
gotof to have inyw, and not chcng- 
Ing the cloth unless) you were gotnt 
to anyway."

CASSEROLE DI3HE3  

Tho most appealing <hlng abcat 
dishes of U-.ls sort Is that they can bo 

prepared, placed in the 
oven nt a moderate tem 
perature and dismissed 
from the mind until serv 
ing time. The dish Itself 
is placed on ttio table, 
doing away with a plat 
ter and ono or two vege 
table dishes usually 
needed, eo Jiat altogctL- 

cr a casserole dish Is a great saving.
Cassolet of Castetnaudary. This Is 

a historical dish. Soak a quart of 
limn beans; place them In a stewpan, 
with water to cover, nnd place up</n 
the flre. When they begin to bu'jblc 
remove from the heat, cover and set 
aside for an hour. Drain tlie beans; 
add fresh boiling vvntcr nnd set the 
beans ngnln on the flre. Salt and let 
them cook until nearly done. I*ut two 
cupfuls of colJ chicken, duck or any 
fat fowl, the ilralned beans, one onloti, 
sliced, half n cupful of strained toma 
to, n quart of broth anil a toaspoonful 
of kitchen bouquet all Into n casserole. 
Bak«t one hour; uncover, sprinkle with 
bread c;omba «!«! n Httlc choppud pars 
ley; brown and serve.

Chestnuts en Ci sserola. This recipe 
has appeared bcfo,   but Is so good 
that It bears repeating: Remove the 
shells from three cupfuls of chestnuts, 
put Into a cnssi.-role nnil pour over 
tlirct cupfuls of highly seasoned chick 
en stock. Cover nnd cook in n slow 
oven for three hours, then thlckon the 
stock with a tnblospojnful cuch of 
flour nnd butter cooked together. Serve 
from tho casscrolg.

Lamb en Casserole. Have three 
Monks cut from this leg. Tut In a 
hissing hot frying pun to scar the 
eurface and bold In the Juices. Ho- 
m«ve from the frying pan, brush with 
butter, sprinkle with salt nnd peppor 
and put Into a casserole dish. Add 
one cupful of potatoes cut In cubes, 
one-half cupful of string bcnns, three-

HIGH PLACE FOR LEWIS CASS
Was Instrumental In Setting Up Amer 

ican Form of Government In 
Western Territories.

 Those who pushed the f roitler Vist- 
ward were themselves the products of 
frontier conditions," says William B. 
Snuw In the Ami.rl.~an Review of He- 
views. "Such n leader was Lcr.ls 
Cats, a native of New Hampshire, 
who went out as a youth to the settle 
ments that were soon to be organized 
Into the state of Ohio, took part In 
lawmnhlng there, sen-cd as ft volun 
teer officer 1& the war of 1812, was ap 
pointed governor of Michigan terri 
tory, nnd for many years was engaged 
In the difficult task of setting up an 
American form of government In re 
gions that had barely emerged from 
the wilderness stage.

"That Lewis Cnss was In after yenrs 
a United States senator from Mlchl- 
gun, a member of cabinets, n diplomat 
and an unsuccessful, nsplrnnt. for the 
presidency may have partially Winded 
as to tho really Important services that 
ho rendered In tlio pioneer pirl-xl of 
Michigan's history. Neither lie nor 
any of the men of his day could have 
foreseen the strain that was to be put 
on the states created out of the old 
Northwest territory caused by the nt- 
tempt to alaorb vast populations of 
northern Faropcan blood Into the citi 
zenship.

"Lewis Cass lived to tee great ar- 
mips recruited among those newly 
made Americans to fight for the Union 
and tho principles of nationality wiilch 
he had himself defended throughout 
his career."

A Poor Egg* Change, 
Notice in English Grocery "Pro 

vided yon get one bad egg froir oo we 
will on your returning It give yon two 
for It" Boston Transcript

Fill Your Own Niche. 
The rose has ono mission and the 

apple blossom another. Too cannot 
do another's work. Do your own and 
be content Exchange.

Merry England.
In the old designation, Merry Eng 

land, tho word merry does not mean 
thai ihe people of the kingdom were 
specially noted for their merry-mak 
ings, but thst the country wa» pleas 
ant, agreeable, a beautiful land of 
ylenty. The wot«* merry 1s used In 
this sense wber. T?e sa/ "the merry 
month of Ma/," .meaning that May 
£  a; pleasan'.1 month. Jr* this dens** 
the poet 2dm and Spen««r spoie of 
"Merry L'jndon," and the esrller poet. 
Chaucer, wrote t city "that stood full 
marry upon a naven side," that Is, 
It was a fine, pleasant city, built be 
side a haven, or harbor.

Chinese Fa.-ntly Relation*. 
There is no such species aa the "old 

maid" In China. The lot of the con 
cubine is not, generally speaking, 
hard; and the position Is respectable 
A concubine Is ordinarily taken In 
default of Issue from the wife. The 
chlldrd. of concubines are leglttffAte. 
A man would not dare to braco public 
opinion or the wrath of bis wife and 
t«« relations by taking a concubine 
aga.'nst bis wife's wishes. Father and 
mother are equally venerable In the 
eyes of the child r the father U "the 
stern one" and the mother "the gen 
tie one," but both are. notoriously la- 
dulgeut to their children.
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Th« Reason. 
They say that worry kills mire thnn 

work. This, perhaps. Is because so 
ainy people find It easier than work 
and devote their time to It Boston 
Transcript,__________

What He Thought About It 
If, was a beautiful summer night 

My llttlo boy and I sat on the balcony 
sad looked off Into space where thou- 
Mads of tiny points of light hung like 
Jewels. Itonald was »llent, and a> 
wondered how the beauty of the scene 
affected him, I finally Inquired: "Of 
what does It remind you, son?" "Why 
It's Just like an old tla pan punched 
full of holes." Chicago Herald and 
Examiner. __ _____

Frugal to the End. 
An old woman known for her mis 

erly habits was on her deathbed. She 
had not long to live. Presently he 
lips moved, and her daughter ben 
over her to catch the last wordi 
"Blow out that stump of candle,' 
whispered the old woman. "I can 
sco to die In the dark."

BARGAINS FOR
"CrTRISTttAS

You are all aware of the downward trend in prices on 

dry goods which has prevailed for several months. In view of 

this fact, we have waited until the last moment consistent with 

Xmas shopping before purchasing a large supply of blankets, 

ginghams, percales, etc.

Owing to the non-arrival of these goods at the time 

this advertisement must be written we are unable to announce 

the prices at which they will be sold.

Never-the-less, we can state that the prices will be con 

siderably less than you have been paying for several years. For 

instance, we shall have blankets as low as 

$ 1.25 per Pair
» ______ _ _..._..._ ' '

Come to the store; inquire what these bargains are and 
save money in your Xmas shopping

i <i
i

t* 

î *

ijr»i

See our large assort 
ment of boxed hand 
kerchiefs for Men, 
Women & Children

Xmas Candles, Nuts,
White Grapes, 

Cocoa nuts, Oranges

Where your cash pays Dividends

»  to Establish Friendly 
i With Little Animal  
^Poultry In AnlmaU 
i Froof House.

have seriously consld- 
frlendly relations 

It bos been done In 
the misapprehension 

Uinat was a cat, and the 
|,>een unpleasant. But the 
tfvey of the United States 
|t»f Agriculture has Invcs- 
'.ikunk and found him to 
Itvvlld-anlmal friend the

If farmer mlglu have two

m

BEST HOUSES FOR CHICKENS
Several Plans and Arrangemsnxs Be 

tween Two Extremes Which May 
Suit Conditions.

In the manner of housing fowls there 
are two systems widely different lu 
their extremes. At one extreme Is the 
colony plan, vvuicu "onslsta In placing 
small houses for suill flocks far 
enough part to obviate the necessity 
of fences, thus giving tf» range with 
but little mlngllnr of 'te different 
flocks. At the other extreme we have 
the continuous house. Thlb kind of 
houf« consists of a scries of separate 
pens, under one roof, opening tllrectly 
Into a hallway In the rear, or baring 
doom between the pens without the 
hallway, or opening Into a hallway end 
sl.»o Into one another. There are sev 
eral plans and arrangements between 
these two exti ernes which may be built 
to wilt varying conditions.

The advantages cf the colony plan, 
acco/illng to poultry specialist!* In the

Harrisons'
Nurseries,

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Tress
IN THE WORLD.

PEACH
APPLE

PEAR
PLUM
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of Skunks In NswYork 
tlmattd to Be Worth

skunks at work for him 
<•, grasshoppers, crick- 
grubs, and .Vrnlshlng 
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 stlmatcd that a year's 
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1,000. Only one-nfth of 

U all

Colony HOUMS Allow 
Rang*.

Flocks Fr«c

United States deportment of agricul 
ture, are, first, small flocks on free 
range; second, no expense for fencing; 
third, there Is less need for scrupulous 
attention to cleanliness and providing 
regular supplies of onlmal and Tege- 
tnble feed during summer months. 
This plan, however, has the follow!cx 
<ll«advantages: First, extra cost of 
labor In earing for fowls In Sto.-ny 
weather, When It will often be difficult 
to get around to feed and care for the 
fowls regularly; second, houses built 
on the colony plan, If built as well, 
cost more t'.ian u continuous house of 
the Kftnc cnpacKv, for partitions, 
whlrii may be contracted largely of 
orln netting, are orach cheaper than 
t-.ro end unlln; third, the coiony plan 
allows only nnon': 100 birds to the 
acre, while the continuous-house nys- 
tem, with sulinl-ie yards, allows 4SO to 
BOO birds to I'm acre.

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines. Roses and Peonies for

improving home grounds.
1)

3-1.2
y-r cent (of oji tue swine In the 
t'Uted Stafcr, The Khorthorn 
treed composes ,'S.O per cent of 
all cattle. Bolstelns lend among 

cnitK Merinos lead the 
hri>c4f| 'fllh 25.4 per cent 

of all Hlirryij Amrng swlnp, Po 
land CMiii M ifu /«com). Chester 
Whit? ti.lril '*;*shlre fourth, 

second place

fshlre sheop take 
nnd Kamuoulllet

Ucreforr!-*

third.
second
third.

INCREASED RICES FOR EGGS
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Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries, 
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

Descriptive Catalogue Free,
50STS
Difficult t« Keep Yeungttara Clean If 

They Are Pemilltii* it 3*- 
. . main en 7' '.or.

Tt Is oi:«n a£trfsable to teach the 
chicks to roost when eight to twe'.r<» 
weeks of age. When they are allo«r*<i 
to remain on the floor It Is difficult to 
keep them clean and to keep them 
from crowding. If wide roosts three 
to four Inches are used there Is bul 
little, If nny, more danger of crooked 
breasts than If the chicks are allowed 
to retrain ott the floor.

The chicks can generally be taught 
to roost by putting the perches near 
tho floor and placing with them oce 
or two old hcnn or older chicks thai 
ere In the habit of roosting. If this 
plan Is Inconvenient or does not prove 
effective, the chick's may be placed on 
the perches after dark for a few 
night*, until they have learned to go 
there of their own accord, aay poultry 
specialists of ihe United States depart 
mi'iit of agriculture.

arnsbns' Niurseries.
NURSERYMEN. ORCHAROSSTS.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TEST OUT BROODING SYSTEM
Greatest Lo*a Is Due to Chilling Ra.

celved While Being Transferred
From Incubator.

Chickens are usually left in flic In 
cutmtor from 2-1 to SO hours after 
hatching, without feeding, before they 
uro removed , to tht« brooder, which 
should have been In <i|ieratton for a 
day of two at the proper temperature 
tor receiving the chicken*, say special'- 
Ists of tho United States depart men; 
of agriculture. A beginner should t'y 
!il« brooding «y»tem carefully befure 
10 uson It. After plnotng the chlrki>n 
n tti« nroo'ler Miry cnri !><  given foed 

and water. Buliwqncnt losx In chirk- 
ens Is frequently due to ch/lllng re 
ceived ttiille taking them from tlip in 
cubator to the brooder. Thay should 
ic moved In a covered lia«V;nt or re 
ceptacle In cool or cold weather.
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CULL OUT ALL LOAFER HENS
Reason Why So Many Flock* Are Un-

profltaols Is Bacaus* of Pna.
 nes of Nonlsya;*,

l-nck of proper culling thus far Ms 
provL>d to be, In the majority of 
cases, the prlnolpti! n>n«on «(jy a ponl- 
try flock is not profitable. Korty per 
cent of the hens In the average fiirm 
flock today arc nonproductive and 
should be 8o!d or oaten. It costs about 
|2 a year, taking thn country ov»r, to 
feed encli hen. If ihe does not pro 
duce more tlii^n tlmt amount of eggs 
nho Is unprofitable.

Original Meaning of "School." 
While A Bcbool U now a place of 

Industry, It was not always thus. In 
fact, the word Itsalf 1« derived from 
tho Oruvk "Kchole," meanluf lelmire. 
Probably this arose from the fact 
that only people with letsnm w«r« 
able to attend school.

Pardon Proves Superiority. 
In taking ravengu « man ls but even 

with his oiwmy ; but In passing it by, 
h* Is superior; for It Is a prince's part 
to

Pianos And
Player-Pianos.

We have a full and complete stock of the 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the fall and holiday trade, 
namely as follows:

ii

The Baldwin,
Hamilton,
Howard,
Webster,
McCammon,
Becker Bros.,
Henry F. Miller,
Ivers & Pond,
Laffargue,
Behr Bros.,
Janssen,
Langdon,
and many others.

Players in every make, ai prices surprisingly low con 
sidering the tremendous high prices of everything else, 
fou will find that you will be well paid to consult us be 

fore buying elsewhere. Catalogues with prices and terms 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post Card.

The Milford Musk' and Furniture Go,,
MILFORD, DELAWARE.

Cleaning And Pressing.

L. Jones, the SpedsJUt, oleum 
and pranez; scouring and dyeing. 
FJret-claw bootMaok work called for 
and delivered. Shop nut door to 
tat Office. Main 8trwt,Berlio,Ud.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

t OBNT KAOH. 
FOR SALR AT THIS OFFICE
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THB AnvANca for sound doctrine, 
y and cheapness. Only SI par 

re an. Snbscrihe now.

AmnivetHary "In Memoriaros' 
will jbe charged at 5 cents per line.

Alf verses of poetry in connection 
witb death notices and obituaries 
will \ he charged for at the raie of 
5 cerits per line.

ILocals.
Smiall Pigs Far Sile R. W.

Farnhnm

Hur|ry Palmer is paffuring an at 
tack of tonsililis.

For Snle Baby carriage good a* 
new. Victor U. Boston.

Buy , your Baltimore News at 
Hhirp'B. Evening edition.

Bh'n> your live poultry to Parsons 
& Bro. T. D. Marshall, agent.

A belated thunder shower passed 
over here early Surday morning.

Fof Sale  Choice winter apples. 
Edgur L. Hayne, Ocean City, Md.

For Sale 19 fine 8-weeks' old 
pigs. N. N. Matthews, Route 1, 
Berlin, Md.

Or. S. K. Marshall IB home, his 
wife being confined to her bed with 
a dislocated shoulder.

Owing to sickness and other hin 
drances the meeting of the \V. C. 

U. waa not held this week.

For Sale 15 flacks (odder at 
lit) per slack delivered anywhere in 
I milts. Geo. H. Rayne, Route 3.

i For Sale Pair young mules, 
fnlle, good workers anywhere 
Itched. A. P. Christopher, Berlin

Mrs. Eliza Powoll, of Ocean City, 
Hiding tto winter with her BOD, 

Cijpt. W. B. S. Powell, at the Ma 
ryland Hotel.

Harry Rogers boa opened a res 
taurant in the Franklin building on 
Main Street, formerly occupi^' by 
£. H. Benson.

Settle the Gift question. Givn a 
magazine. Now ail the year. lean 
supply any magazine published. 
Mrs. Guy E. Boston.

Mrs. William T. Tarr, 8r., re 
turned tr> her home in Girdlelriw,

ter, Mrs. Alfred Watson.
Wanted one or two buehels of 

black walnuts. Must he clean and 
dry. Stale price. \V. 15 Gantt, 
letter box 431, Ocean City, Md.

Unorge BrAtten has a shop '.mar- 
ing completion on 1'itU Street, ad 
joining H. 15. Mutnlord's, to be used 
for a meat tasirket and broom .man 
ufactory.

Mrs. P. C. Stjuires, of Ocean 
City, Kpimt the week-ond with her 
friend, Mrs. Kmma Colliiw, in cele 
hration of the birthday of both la 
difH on .Sunday.

Mr*. J. Edward Briltiughatn and 
Mrs. Fletoher Porter attended the 
iunciii!, Monday, of MM. Levin 
B.Htingharu, of Salii'bur.y, who died 
of cancer ot tho stomach

F. T. Sinclair, local representa 
live of the E. A Strout Farm Agen 
cy, raportw the eoleolJ.T. MoMan 
IB' farm, t.sar Ironshire, to J. V 
Bryde.of Kitscoty, Alberta, Canada

Colonel Harry Purnell, after vis 
itinc his home and family here, lef 
with them on Monday for Now 
York, from where they sai'ad Tues 
day on the transport "Uantening" 
for Germany.

A description ol the Catacombs 
of Rome will be given in the Epis 
copal Church on Sunday evening, 
D*c. 12lh, at 7 30 o'clock, by thej 
Rector. A cordial invitation to bo 
present is extended to ail.

The Epworth League cabinet met 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mre. Norman PeteiB, to appoint the 
lenderH for the no*, si^ month*, 
and consider plans for Increasing 
tbe efficiency ol the League.

Tho Attorney-General ol the 
State has decided that persons kill 
ing rabbit*) can offer them (or tale 
to the consumer, but can not sell 
them through a broker. William 
Q. Kerbio, State's Attorney.

James K. Holland and family, 
who have resided In Havre de 
Grace for the past lew months, re 

  turned to Berlin, Saturday. They 
expect live with their parents untl 
they can get possession of their own 
home on Branch Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdwr>rd Coffin an 
two children, Dorothy and "Ted 
dy," went Thursday to Lebanon 
Pa., to sp«ud s, lew days with Mra

C lfiu'0',iarent=; Mrs. W..8. Coffin 
coming lifliofr mi Sn'i.hury to keep 
h -use for the-n, IIIPU, .tiui».

There will b« a meeting of the 
Americai. L-g-on next Monday 
evening in the schoolhouFe All 
ex-service men who have joined or 
who p-opose to join are urgently 
requested to be present, as import 
ant business will be transacted.

The meeting of the L. T. L on 
Monday was an especially interest 
ing one. Tbe subject was Paal't 
description of the body aa a Tem 
ple, and was Sueiy illustrated by 
an address by the Hev. John J. 
Bunting, which was much appreci 
ated by the children. There was 
aleo special muMc, a temperance 
song called ".Tmiand Me," by Nan 
cy Brewer, Dorii Trailer and Irma 
Ealiam. 36 children were present. 
Meeting." are being held for tbe 
winter in DiricksouS Hall, follow 
ing the regular session ot the por 
tion of the school held there.

Baptist Services Sunday
Rev. H. W. Baylor, of Baltimore, 

the secretary of the State Mission 
Board, will speak at the Baptist 
scrvicei next Sunday morning at 
Buckingham High School, in Pro- 
fessnr Pruilt's room, at the hour of 
10 45, and wirtbea to talk to all the 
member?. The pastor, Rev. H. P. 
M. Hall, in also expectel to he 
here, the Rev. Mr. Ward taking his 
work at Girdlelree for the day.

Centenary Meeting.
A meeting of great interest was 

held in the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, in 
the interest of the Centenary move 
ment. There were four speakers, 
the Rsvs. Schwarlz, Rlnes, Rowe, 
and tu,. District Superintendent, 
Dr. Collins.

The first speaker of the afternoon 
session was Mr. Schwartz, whose 
subject was "Intercession, the Test 
of a Christian." He said a person 
may go to church and read the 111- 
ble, and yet not be a Christian; but 
when he goes to his closet, if hi.- 
heart Is not right with God, be ia> 
not pray.

Mr. Rowe ppnko on "Life Ser 
vice," and urged the entering ol

HQckingbani Presbyterian Church,
J. Russell Verb' yoke, Minister.

f..80 a. m. '.vet- Gchool, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superhiiendent.

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and 
Sermon.

2.30 p. m., Service at Libertytown.
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic, "Wise Sayings That Have 
Helped Me." Led by Miss Ed 
na Rayne.

'.30 p. m. Evening Service.
Tuesday, 7.30p. ro., Prayer Service. 

You are cordially invited to
services.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward 

3. Furbosh, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m<, BUD day, preaching. 

Subject, "Tithing."
6.45 p. m., Epworlb League. Top 

ic, "Progressive Living." Lead 
er, Mrs. Lucle Collins.

7.30 p. m.,   Preaching Service* 
Subject, "Life's Stewardship''^

Mid-week Prayer-mbeting Tuesday 
evening at 7.30.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
JOHN J. BOSTINQ, Pastor.

Evangelistic Progratn 
At Bowen M. E. Church

By Evangelist Joshua Brundle, 
of Wllkesbarre, Pa.

9.30 a. m., Decision Day in tbe 
Sunday School. Subject, "Our 
Sunday School in Action."

10.30, Morning Worship and Ser 
mon. Subject, "A Monarch in 
the Role of a Beggar."

3.30 p. m., Special Service to Odd- 
Fellows and Junior Mechanics. 
Public invited. Subject, "Ranged 
Odd-Fellowship and Junior Me 
chanic Patriotism."

..CO p. m., Evangelistic Service. 
Subject, "Our Eagle's Nest." 
Novices will be continued during

the vomlng weuk until Friday r.>r.bf. 
W. A. Hearn. tV.xio;.

Over Half M Ilion Individual Deposits.
Resources $650-000,00,

A welcome awaitE those wbhing to start a bank account or
thoee con empJatiog a change in their banking

connnciior.B at

AYLGK BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

ANTHONY H. PURNELL

Look! Toys. Siraea, Fireworks, Keen Kutter Knives, Scis 
sors, Razors, etc.. 5Ja Motor Robes. Radiator Covers, Work. Gloves, 
Firestone Tires, Tuljfc and Bicycle Tires, Boyce Moto Meters, Auto 
mobile Accessories, j 2, and 6 Ib. Fruit Cakes, all kinds of the a- 
bove suitable for Xiius Gifts.

)•

Shop earty. get your choice and avoid the Rush

GAS 31c Quick Courteous Service GAS 31c

TOYS -4 FIREWORKS TOYS

I also have otter things to numerous to mentionfand only a 
visit to ray store wil< convince you what I have. So you are cord, 
ially invited to come and look things over; even if you don't buy I 
will be glad to see you.

FIREWORKS Big: line of Toys

GAS, only 31c GAS, only 31c GAS, only 31c

Anthony .H. Purnell,

Rosalind Krn

by ahie w«o followed 
f problems.
In UIH evening, afin»Merer»nlici>n 

'ctnre iron given by Mr. Riiie*,ahnir-
g what Hie Centenary \* cluing in all 

oreigii fields!   111') ciiurchai being 
milt, Hclioolg intituled, hospitals 
IK) other Cliri-Uian works e^tab- 
iahod in the war zone of France, 
laly, in Africa, India, China, Ma- 
aysla, Japan, South America and 
Mexico.

IIn was followed by Mr. Rowe in 
poraonal lecture of tremendous 

enrncHtnesH and enthuniaem, illus 
trated with pictures of his own tak- 
ng. He closed with a poem, made 

vivid by the pictures thrown on the 
screen.

The Centenary Conservation Com 
mission ia launching   Stewardship 
Campaign, to begin in January.

Masssy  Nlitchell.

Tin death angel visited the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Theodore Wlm- 
\uougb, this week, juui carried to 

aj)uxo_lhfiii , j^ajuluiillil. I 
Rosalind, tbe six-year-old daughter 
ov Mr, and Mra. Clinton I). Krauee, 
o( Salisbury.

The little girl came with her par 
ents and two older sisters Thanks 
giving Day to enjoy the hospitality 
of the home. The sore throat 
which developed waa at first sup 
posed to be tonailitiB, but Sunday 
morning pronounced diphtheria, 
and successfully treated, the little 
patient soon being thought to b 
doing well. On Monday of thi 
week cardiac paralysis set in, from 
which she died early Wednesday 
morning. The body waa carried to 
Salisbury jioon after.

The bereaved ones have the sym 
pathy of a large circle of frlenda.

Automobl'v Accessories

Christmas modst ft
Feed And Seed

THE LASTING GIFT

Good Jewelry
We have made the Jewelry Business our ENTIRE 

STUDY for over 22 years, and every article we sell must 
be of the Highest Quality, "Benson Quality," therefore 
EVERY ARTICLE" GUARANTEED.

Some of the lines we carry: Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Silver and Ivory 
Toilet and Manitrure Sets, Fountain Pens, Ever- 
sharp Pencils, Silver and Mahogany Novelties, 
Brass Goods, Pyrex (oven ware), Gillett Safety 
Razors, Thermos Bottles, Electric Lamps, Cameras 

and Films, Bric-a-brac, Box Stationery, etc.

HAND ENGRAVING FREE

E. H. BENSON
BERLIN, MD. EXPERT JEWELER

When you open that GIFT, look on the box; 
it's from Benson, you know it's GOOD."

'If

Toweli. Hindker. 
cms. Collar* and ot • 
seful Christmas Gin

Ap- 
toe 3. M. BRATTEN. J. M. BRATTEN.

^

Special price on Georgetu 
Chine Waist and all wotf 
/or the next Ten Day*. n

10',t oil on all wool rtrev goods.
Give us a chancel You airoly can' not 

go away without beinn plttied.

M. I. Hoi
BERLIN,

tnd.

Public Rale
OK

Do You Smoke?

On Saturday evening, Nov. 27th, 
John Robert Mapsey, of Ocean City, 
and Misg Annie Myrtle Mitchell, ol 
Showell, were quietly united in 
marriage at the Presbyterian Manse, 
by the Rev. J. R. Verbrycke, min 
ister of the Buukinghara Church. 
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Collina were 
preaent to witness the ceremony. 
Our beet nitrite* for the newly-weds.

No president of the United Slates 
or presidential candidate of either 
of the two leading parties has been 
a smoker since the days of McKin 
ley. It is Interesting to note that 
his physician »ald that be would 
have survived the fatcl tthootlng if 
he bad not had a tobacco heart,  
Tbe White Ribbon Herald.

I will sell at public 
Ighest bidder, at my 
Id Burton Baker fi 
Id., on

Monday, Dec I 
betlnnlnf at 10 o'

he following personal
Bedtteads.feather 

let, ruga, tables, chai 
y, horse, wagon, ha 
low, dishes, glasawa: 
lewingMcchine and loUJ 

TERMS OF SA1 
J

Stockholders' Mealing.
Notice U hereby fclvan that the 

nuual meeting of the stockholders 
t the Exchange & Havings Bank ol 
lerlin, Maryland, will be held in 
lie bank building, on Monday, (he 
rd day ol January, 1021, at 2 p. 

m. , for tho puvpoBft of electing nine 
directors of said bank for tbe enau- 
ng year.

John D. Henry, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders ol 

Calvin B. Tuylor Banking Co., of 
Berlin, Md., will be held at the 
Banking House ot Calvin B. Tay 
lor Nanking Co., Berlin, Md., on 
Wednesday, January 6th, 1921, at 
2 o'clock p. in., fot the purpose of 
electing directors lor the ensuing 
yeai, anJ for such other business aa 
may curae before tbe a,«rUng,

William L. Holioway, Cashier.

SHOWELL.
Mrs. Cart Baker Is spending som 

some time with her mother, Mra. 
Da vis, ot Wbaleyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCabe ar 
the happy parents of a line bab 
daughter.

Miaa Boulah Griflin was the week 
end guest of Miss Alice La t chum 
ol Campbelltowci.

Mrs. Myrtle MitcMl Mastey 
spending some time with her hu 
band, at Isle of Wight Coast Ouar 
Htatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross anrt Mr. H. 
J. Fareon made a bualaeaa trip to 
Salisbury, Wednesday.

Dr. Vaughan 8. Collins preached 
a very interesting sermon, Sunday 
incrniug.

The Ladles' Aid will hold a lea 
tlval in Vaudegrifl's Hall, Satur 
day evening, December 18th. Eve 
rybody welcome. They will have 
on sale ice cream, oysters and cake; 
and also eome beautiful band work, 
which will make nice Christmas 
presents.

Personal Bftperty.
:tion to tho
i,ince on the

Tsylorville,

i 1920,
IB.,

irty:
iattrca*,car- 
|mps, Jewel- 
tools, (ingle
lew Home 

ither things.
:ASH.

HANL1N.

Public Bale
OF

Personal P|>erty.
I will sell at public saf my resi 

dence in Showell, Md.,

Saturday, Dec. 11920, 
Sale to start at t,o'<M p. m., 

the following personal pmty:
Library table, MorrAlr, China 

closet, Buffet, Dining-rolable, half 
dozen dining-room chairuMk rockers, 
6 Torch rockers, IlolllngVeak, Oak 
bedroom suit, 2 chamber! Iron bed 
stead and spring, 2 fnattA, Brussels 
rug 0 x 12 ft., 2 Cr«x nflx 13 ft., 
10 small rugs, 15 pairs £  curtains 
2 nickel lamps, 8 yartlBpping, 24 
yards matting, double holoal stove, 
dishes, cooking uUnslls ijgnny other 
smaller articles.

One Ford Touring cfto Model, 
Self-Startor.

Trems, Cash on
Mltchn Hall, Auctioneer.

JeCABE.

Card Of Tt

I wish to thank ourB Mends 
and relativue for (jBiodness 
shown my husband, jB. Scott, 
during his Illness, Ar thitii 
sympathy and floral <B[s, and 
the use of autorooblle»e time
o! hie death. Mrs. J.|

1 M. BRATTEITS
LOWER PRICES

TERMS CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Saturday Eggs 
 Corn 
Chickens 
Potatoes -

90c doz.
$£.00 Bus*

30c Ib.
75c Bus.

Trade only  Cash.prices are much lowerf but in or 
der to move my big stock, which has been bought at the de 
cline in prices, I will give you the above prices for your farm 
produce.

Men's Army Trousers I have sold about 9O pairs out of 132. All 
sizes left at. $4.00. A bargain, slightly damaged by smoke. Many other 
kinds to select frt>m.

Ladle*', Misses' and Gents' Sweaters, $1.25 to $8.50. Elegant 
Xrrias presents.

If In need ^ a Suit or Overcoat, give me a call; new or second-hand
400 pairs of Boys' Trousers less than wholesale. Slightly dam 

aged by smoke.
How about a short Reefer Coat ? $4.00 to $14.50. All new. 

Men's Firestone Hip Boots, $6.00 A good Blue Jumper for $1.65 
An extra quality Work Shirt, $1.00

Another lot of Army Shirts, *4.50
Blue Flannel Shirts $3.00

Ladies' Jersey Suits $15.00 to $25.00
Headquarters for Men's Work Gloves

I have given you some of my specials above, but my store Is chuck full of bargain* 
for you. Pay me   visit and save money. Also make your produce do big work.

t

J. M. Braften,
Berlin, - flaryland.



EDWARD R. HARDY
Proficient Linguist Colum 
bia's You'f-jest Freshman.

THE
SHOPPING CENTRE

OF THE

EASTERN SHORE

Edward H. Hardy, twelve ycn.'s olr<, 
son of Ptof. nnd Mrs. Edward tt. 
Hardy, Is Ida youngest freslir/inn to 
enter Columbia In tlic hlfiory or tlie 
university. He speaks twelve Inn- 
gungcs nnd lie Intends »::!dylng Chi 
nese next. HL Is '.t >v! siesi>mo Ameri 
can boy, fo-id of hr.sob-.. 1 !, gymnasium 
work nnd

PRESIDENT OBRE60N
Officials of Eighteen. Nations

Welcomed at Banquet to New ,
President of Mexico. 4

Mexico City. General Alvaro Obro- 
gon wns Inaugurated president of Mex 
ico nt midnight. The simple ceremony 
of taking th<i onth of olllco marked 
the fourth tl.no In tho republic's his 
tory of iiliiot.v-iiliio ycnrf, that the ex 
ecutive power line bee a transferred 
peacefully. Gloria T. Suramcrlln, 
charge d'ufluirts for the l; nlted States, 
was nmoLtr those'present at tbe COM- 
mony.

Provisional President Do La Br»rtn, 
who sot nt Uennral O!::egon*8 right 
as he wis H'.t'orn In In (lie clinmbcr ot 
deputies, v.-ns li.c iirst to embrace iho 
n«!T» p; 'til'lpnt, i-.nd ns the succession 
at retiring mid mwly appointed cabl- 
in.-r iHitilstcrs, mi inhere of congress 
iir.t! U.'I.CT ol!'.-.:!si» .erected President 
Obrs'F.on, moving picture* clicked and 
energetic photographers kept up a 
fusllludo of flashlights. Tho diplo 
matic giillery wan Oiled.

It Is iindc'istood Sir. Si.mmcrlln nt- 
tended the ci-rt.-inoiiy In his personal 
cnpiiclty niul without nny ot Die mem 
bers of the embus'*:' staff liuvlnj re 
ceived InstriiftloiiH from \VnshlOKtoa 
to appear us u courtesy to tlio lueom- 
Inc pretildt'rl.

Tlio AI-);C';I(|IIO iimlmsRndor and the 
mlnlstr.'s of "!'.!ie, Italy, Uermany, 
Spain and HrlKiuin were present, Jn- 
pan, China, Sw :dcn, L'ni^uiiy, Culm, 
I'ITII, Clreat lirltiiln nnd I'rnnco were 
repreKentrd by their riiuriien d'af- 
Hires, ulillo (.Iiiatemnia, Sulvadur, 
llondurai and tilcnniucua scut i.pec ul 
delegations.

1'rlor to the icnuRurnt ceremonies 
tlio nldcrmvtt o; Mexico City ijnve 
lieuirnl O'jreKo:. n tmnqr.cl In the 
iiiuuU'li nl hulld'.iiK, ut which the 
inlnlHlcr of Industry and commerce, 
Itafaul Ztibnraii (.'uiunany, welcomed 
on bclmlf of the government, the 
Ami') lean mid other vlsltois, Ills nd- 
(Iri-ss beliiR ri'jilli'd to by (Jovcinnr 
Larnizolo of New Mexico, who tpoko 
on behalf or the visiting Amcrlcun 
governors.

DORMAN & SMITH HARDWARE CO.
Hardware 

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Ladies' and Children's

Wearing Apparel

Only

HARPER & TAYLOR 
Jewelers

Established 1886

WM. B. TILQHMAN & CO. 
THgbman's Fish Fertilizer

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE CO.
Fine Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

THE NOCK DROS. CO
C. Dyson Humphreys, JAgf. 

Society Brand Clothes

Q. M. FISHER
Diamonds and Fine Jewelry

Engraving and Repairing

THE FARMERS &
PLANTERS COMPANY 

Bone Fertilizers For All Crops

E. S. ADKINS & CO. 
Everything Needed for Building

R. E. POWELL & CO.
"The Leading Department Store on

the Peninsula"

Two Aore Weeks

WILSON TO SEEK 
ARMENIAN PEACF.

President Accepts League of Na 
tions Invitation and Will Name 

Proxy to Act for Him.

ASKS FOR MORAL SUPPORT.

Use of Arrrtd Tore* In Solving Prob> 
lams "Not Forecast" Act Through 
Aide Sentiment In America, Pres 

ident Says, Spurs Decision.

For Christmas Shopping
The stores of Salii bury, full stocked and in the most attractive of holiday garb, allur 

ing in the tempting display o| things lor Christmas. You can spend many pleasant hours just 
wan<?flring about and feastint your eyes on the marvelously beautiful array of gift suggestions. 
Why sit at home and try to nozzle out appropriate Christmas gifts, when one visit to the stores of 
this city will solve your difficides and allow you to make your purchases at the same time?

Not only in their exhibits of Christmas things do the Salisbury stores excel. Staple 
articles, too, are on display k prices that have suffered drastic reductions. In the department 4 
stores, women's wear, suits, cj&its, dr-isses, ribbons, laces, and furnishings are massed in profusion 
 all at prices that are startling!/ low. Men can find in the.big stores here suits, overcoats, ties, socks, 
everything else that men needj exactly what they want, at prices that are right in every respect. 
Reductions are found in shoes,! leasehold furnishings and hardware in fact, Salisbury this month 
is one big bargain centre. I

THE SHOPPING pNTRE OF THE EASTERN SHORE has many attractions to 
offer its visitors during the entf :e year. Just at this season, the usual attraction have been vastly 
supplemented, in quantity, quaity, variety and special inducements in the way of reductions and 
extraordinary offers. Make year plans now, while you have a large supply of things from which 
to select, to visit Salisbury before Christmas. Join the thousands of other people who are throng 
ing these stores daily, and experience the satisfaction that they have experienced by starting early 
to shop in

SALISBURY
"The Shopping Centre of

the pastern Shore"
JrV/A

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.
Leading Dealers in Shoes

BEST GRADES

J. E. SHOCKLEY COMPANY'
Dry Goods, Silks. Pnncy Goods.

Shoes, Carpets, Furniture

AMERICAN STYLf; SHOP
Michael Shlichtman, Proprietor 

Wearing Apparel

HAROLD N. I-ITCH
Optometrist Optician

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni.

BENJAMIN'S
Ladies' Ready-to-\vonr Millinery 

and Dress floods

THE THOROUOHQOOD CO.
Clothing, Mercahnt Tailoring

Furnishing Goods

KENNERLY & MITCHI-LL
Home of Hart ScnaHncr and Marx

Clothes and Regal Shoes

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers nnd Bookseller

Unusual Christmas Novelties

L. W. QUNBY COMPANY
Hardware, Steam, Qasoilnc and

Electric Machinery, Automobiles

ULMAN SONS 
Furniture, Carpet* anil

House Furnishing Good

EVENTS 
WASHINGTON

The new Shipping Board held Iti flrnt 
conference wi'h tho executive headi 
of dlvlilona.

Tax revenues collected Ly tho Bureau 
nf Intertill Revenue for the fiscal 
year ended Juna 30, 1920, under th* 
war revenue act of 1918 amounted to 
45,407,580,251, an Increnae of 40.b per 
cent over the year 1917.

Senator Lodue declared he would not 
Ilka to «ee Senator New accept a po. 
•Itlon In Prcildont-elect Hardlno'l 
cabinet, aa "hit opportunity for great- 
eet utefulneaa to thi country and 
new administration Ii In the ten-, 
ate."

An Increase of $112,646,571 In the pub 
lic debt during the month of Novem 
ber wai announced by the Treasury 
Department

Immediate loanf of $60,000,000 from 
government fund* to aid fanner* In 
the face of felling price* of their 
product* la proposed by Senator 
Hitchcock, Democrat, Nebraska, In « 
bill drawn after a conference with 
UoVernor Hardlng of the Federal Re- 
eerve Board.

War Department announced all bid* 
for the purchase of the transport 
Meade had been rejected. Th* vemel 
will b* readvertlted.

LIVE HOQ PRICES SLUMP.

Pork Product* Show Cut of 33 to 10
Per Cent In November. 

Chicago. Hogs on tlio lioof have re 
turned to wlmt la practically their 
jl013 prowat price, Judging from HK- 
\Wf obtained from olio ut tlio "Bli; 
 Klvt' 1 paekoiii. J'ork and pork prod- 
|uct» nt whulo'ulb, are on their way 
townnl that BIIIHO lui-el, tho monthly 
{report of tho Instltnto of American 
Jleat Purkds IridlonleN, nnd hnvo 
jr«ochcd tlie nolle prvvnlllnK lu April, 
1917, whan tho U. R. catered the war.

Wushln?toii. President \Vll»on prof- 
forcd his "personal medlatkn thiocgh 
» representative" to end hostilities In 
Armenia.

The offer wnz In reply to an Invi 
tation from Pmil Hymans, president, of 
tho Council of tho League of Nntlons, 
transmitting a resolution adopted In 
bfhnlf of Armenia b/ the Assembly of 
the League at Geneva, November 22.

It requested that "(lie horrors of 
(ho Armenian trnKPdy" bo brought to 
Iho n-lteritlon of tho powers with a 
view to entrusting some power with 
tlio tnsk cf tnkliiB the neeeiwary mca- 
Bnrcs to atop I'lo hostilities In Arme 
nia.

Adoption of tlio resolution was pre 
ceded l>y some discussion of tho tea- 
Hlbtllty of or,;»n',ilng nn Intcrnntlornl 
force to Intervcnj tn Armenia, nssall- 
ed alternately by Turklsu nationalist*, 
tho Ildlshevllil r.nd other traps-Cauca 
sian nlementn.

In jils reply, however, Sir. Wilson 
said he was without authorization to 
offer or employ UM military forces of 
tlio United States in any project (or 
the relief of Armenia or any material 
contributions reiinlrliiK tho consent of 
Coi\nrci;s "which Is not now In session 
and wtioso action I could tot forecast."

Ttjo resident declared, however, 
that he 'vns willing, upon nssuruncc* 
of tlio uornl nnd I'lylonmtlc support 
nf tho principal powers, to endeavor to 
bring about peace between tho con 
tending parties In Armenia through 
arbitration. Uo aiked Liiggextlons n* 
to tho avenue* through which the 
proffer shou'.d bo conveyed and the 
r-.rtlca to whom It ohould bo nddres*- 
oil. Tho texr of hi* letter follow* j

"I lmvt> tin honor to acknowledge 
tho receipt nf your cabled message 
netting forth Uo resolution adopttO b; 
the Assembly of the League of Na 
tions, requesting the Council ot tho 
LQURUO to arrlvo at an understandlnn 
with tho goveniniciits, v.-lth a view to 
QntvKHtlog a power with tbo tnsk of 
Inking tho necessary meosucea to utop 
tho hostilities ' Armenia.

"You offend »o tho United States 
tho opportunity of undertaking tre hu 
manitarian tank of using Its itood of 
fices to end -In; present tragedy being 
enuc.cd In Ani'cn'n, and you nsstiro 
mo that your proptmnt Involves no rep 
etition of tin- Invitation to accept a 
miiniliile for Armenia.

"While (he in Italian ro ncccpt the 
ninndiite for Arnivnln has been reject 
i d by thn Senate of tho Gulled Status, 
this country IHIH repeatedly declaroil
Its Doltcllmlo for thu fctu and weLfan
uf tho Armeiilnii people In a manner 
iiuU 10 iin extent tliot justlQei you In

Baying tnot the .'..to of Armenia has al 
ways been of special Interest to the. 
American pejplo.

"I am wlthojt authorization to offer 
or employ the military forces of tlio 
Cnlted States In any project tat the 
reh,.{ of Armenia, and my material 
cou;--:>jutlon   ould require tlie author 
ization of the Copgress iri!l& Is s.;t 
oow in scsviot vnd whoso action j| 
cc/ulu not fotrcni ^ \

"I am wiling, however, upon susur- 
auccs of u>e iaoral and diplomatic rap 
port 01' tho principal powers aat' tn a 
nplrlt of B; mpnthctlc response to the 
icquest of the Council of thr Lenguu of 
Nations, to usi my good ofDres and to 
proffer my personal mediation through 
n reprnientatlve whom I muy desig 
nate 10 end tho hostilities that are 
now l>elng wngeO ngi.inst tho Arme- 
i-';in people nnd to trli.? pence and 
accord to tlie contrudlng parlies, rely- 
Uii( upon the Council of the League of 
Nations to suggest to mo the avenues 
through which ray proffer should be 
conveyed and the parties to whom It 
should bo addressed.

"(Signed) WOODBOW WILSON."
The President already has before 

him pjuch data iiearlng on Armenia In 
connection with tlie task Intrusted to 
ii'i'a of fixing Armenian boundaries.

FIFTY MILLIONS IN BETS.

QreaUit Sum for On* 8ca*or> Pau*d
Through Maryland Mutuel*. 

Dnltlmoro. Tun stupendous sum ot 
$50,000,000 or more passed through the 
betting machines of the four big Mary 
and racetracks during the season of 

110 dn.vs just ended, according to Kg- 
urcs obtained.

Tbo now Stale Racing Commission 
has not yet nude Ita report to 
governor on tho first six months of 

ojwrntlon, covering only thu au 
meetings.

Flrrt Paymint of R«nt 
It would lw hnrd to flnd exact rec 

ords of 'he Drat rent paid. It Is aald 
that Tv*i>n tho Germans conquered 
parts of Omit, the lend was parceled 
out to chiefs, lieutenants and private 
soldiers. In return the holders of tho 
lands promised military aervlce when 
needed. Some of the tend v.'«* given 
to favorites, ~ho were allowed to pay 
In money Instead of service, and the 
system was established. Rent was 
certainly known in tho days that Rome 
nourished, there being Latin names 
for rei.t under long leasehold tenure: 
rent of a farm, piound rent, rent jf 
 talg lands and the annual rcnt'»my- 
ablo "or the right to tho perpetual en 
joyment of anything built on the trer- 
face of the land.

WbMrV

*>   'i

Ancient Blbl*.
A Bfl>le belonging to Elizabeth Had- 

don, n Quakenrj,, printed In 1660, has 
been discovered lu tho East The Mad- 
don Blblu Is sixteen years older than 
the Reims Testament somctlra',* 
spoken ot AS "tho oldest Bible." T/ie 
Ilnddon Bible Is an authentic "Offal" 
Dlb!i<. It Is also a  Treacle'* ttible. 
Oovcrdnle, the tranalator, rendering 
"Tlio Prophccye of Jcremye," gave 
the rending "I am hcvy nnd abaflied; 
t* thero no trlncle ut Oylynd." This 
In the King James modern version 
read* "halm In Gllcad."

Tho Haddon Bible Is Indeed "Great * 
It weighs 18 pounds, and It* dimen 
sions are: Thickness, 4% inches; 
width, 10K Inches, length, 
 Detroit News.

A BIG REDU 
PRICE SALE

I must go according to the wishes of the public. The public claims 
jse has come down in price; true enough, sowe articles have come 
we expect more price reductions. But it makes no difference wheth-

e coming down or not, as yet, I am going to come down myself.
ait for the factories to come down, and to tell you the Honest truth 

s have not come down a cent, although a number of articles have
p. It is true enough, Cotton goods   cai«e down, also woolens are 

it takes time to make it up. Some of the factories claim labor is as 
rer »r.d for that reason I have not been advuted of any lower prices, 
\y, ic makes no difference as to the factories coming down as I will make 
cut on my entire ntock of dry goods, I have on hand, and it is not 
right that Merchants should come down on prices. It stands to rea 

son win ver a farmer raises is way down on prices. Why should not goods 
ng? We must follow the farm produce price and therefore I am giv-

Mertfi 
down 
er thing., 
I will n 
some g 
taken a 
down, 
high as 
but as I 
a big p; 
more

be accoi 
ing a bi reduced price sale commencing-

Friday, Dec. 10th and 
Continuing Until Dec. 24th

lercales 
ellow Muslin 
ill Muslin

2Oc yd. 
I5c " 

21c "
111 Ginghatn reduced to 25c " 
la few pieces of Dress Gingham at 20c yd.

Boys' Suits Below Cost

ive 32% on made-toorder Suits 
or Overcoats

HAS. QRUNSTEN
D. 3 BERLIN, MD,

WUWWVM

PAS1ROTSONWN,!
t • <. 

Undertaker* and
Kmoafmers.

Brother of Faynter P. W«t»;in, 
Deceased.

W« are cMiylng to *ult tlic trade 
  foil line of Caskets urn! Robes. 
We wn mli,> dealers in Flowers, 
Monuments, !n»r. Fence*, Coping 
and Grave Vault*.

AH busirvin wil' receive prompt 
attention ria,jr or night.

Pastier W. Watson &
Srf.'iyvffle, D«l. 

Phone it-K 11.

Son,

Near-ly Subscriptions, $1.OO. Those Over 
3O0fVliles, $1.5O Per Year In Advance,

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Emblmer
Pull Line of

CASKETS »«  ROBES.
MANUPAOTUMB* Of

rtlgh«Orade Monument* and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Price*

IRON FENCE. 

All business will receive our Mrsoswl
 It«*ltlOS).

BERLIN MO.

Notice Mtond!!
HIGHEST MARKET P1UCK 

PAID FOB

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Round

delivered at our mill.
Bring along whatever you have and

get your money.

The Adkins Co.,
Building Material, 

BERLIN   MARYLAND.

II your subscription ii not paid 
up to date, pleue oall and aelU* 
the bill aa «xm  a' poealble. at wo 
need tbe money. Or ire can uce 
trade ot almost toy kind tbe nme 
ae cash. Almost ivory other news 
paper baa raised iU Rulwcri|Uion 
price in these days of the High Coet 
ot Everything. Tbe Advance ii 
still only II, rxcept to subscribers 
800 miles or more away, and it 
should be paid promptly.
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ADVANCE
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Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Ii»-»ts Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in «U»ok in season, a 
General Chemical Go's. Spray M

lorialg.
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PL.V, 
Commerce Street. BERLIN,

jBgRiL^JArtDiRCESTER COUNT"Yj|^FRIDAT DECEMBER 10.1920. $1.00 PER YE* 'R

Bfy
'

OR. C. P. GUl_l_eN,

DENTIST.
BERLIN,

Looted on PltU iJltiet, 
Dfficc of iheltuBi. J. ft. Put*.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST

Succf»jorto

DR, B.

Flotsam amRi&Sam of Live In
terest Caught From the Wires

and Boiled Down.
., ~— f

LATE DOfe 7!: INTELLIGENCE

|m[»?,   >  ,-!nin(js In. the Forty-
eight '6:.it:r, of the Union--O^UP-

. rencec al the Capital—Lut«et
c.ib's Condensations.

Offices* a at Went Main Street
SALIHHURY, - MARYLAND. 

Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
TELKI'U'INK.TM.X - HAYS

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN KXI'RACTING.

I W£$*

«nn Ul ' J""" 1 ' 
1"'0" lrom

UKF1CK UODBSt OPPOSITE
uiuu sonooL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

N, - MD.

J5. Saglor,
Attorney and Oaap«ellor at 

Berlin, Hd.

awaiting trnnspor- 
Kurope to tho United 

Stains literally by the millions,' the 
House Immigration Committee com 
pleted n 1)111 harrlnff them all from tlio 
United States fsr the next two years.

It was announced nt tha White Hiram 
t)mt President Wilson will be Kind to 
eoe Pres'dflrir-eleet Hard(ng when he 
Arrive* In Washington f^oni bis vaca 
tion trip.

The Unltod S'nten^cannot recojrn.m 
tho Vnndertlp conc^jajons in Siberia 
been use It does nol'reeoiinlza the gor- 
eminent Ihaf eraniod them.

Sennfor  Wnliio'ii^fclnred thnt at this 
session of Copw.-ssne Intend* to make 
en effort to Imve ttyp 'ttix laws changed. 
Hi- said that (lie hnnlness Intero/Us 
ere In need .'of wmiedlnte relief. ,

Itcpirwninflve Madder) of IlMnoli, a 
member of the [topuMImn Steering 
Cniiirult MI of the lloust ' ' t the 
jiee-d of it revision of wan 
Imperative, hut he wns 
opinion »tlint If Ihe

talK with Maradial "itccarthy. 
mast Icnve. -

It wa» nnconnced nt Washle«tf 
tbe state department that the. ». 
:°r to bfl clloson hy President Wltf Ai 
to settle differences between Armenians 
Mid Turkish nationals will act, tor 
tha President of tne Unkc^^Jatej K,^. 
not Wood row Wilson ^fnr.Hj.

Near Kant Ke'lof, oflrnlch Cleve 
land H. Dodge of Ne»- fork is treas 
urer, renounced contributions of $149,- 
000 for the week ended November 27.

£V. Louis A. Dreyfnsn, president ol 
the S la ten Island Civic Leuffue, drop 
ped dead 5ii the speakers' stand of the 
opening of the municipal trolley Hues 
at St George, S. I.

IT

t Elleged radicals were ar- 
rested .by the pollci in Chicago In a 
rafd on I. W. W, hesuquwters. Sev 
eral thousand pniophleU, mid to be of 
a revolutionary nature, were uelzed.

Close to iinlf a million dollar* in 
Liberty bonds were gathered In by 
four automobile bandit* In Brooklyn, . 
who. In plain vlevr of n number of f*as-j 
ersby and shoppers, held up two mes 
sengers from, n Wnll street firm afcd 
relieved them of their valuable pack 
age*. Only WO.OOO worth of the bonds 
were Insured.

SPORTING

The football plum that th« le,idlne 
rldlron outflts bailie for below the 
oson rtnd Dlron line has fonnd antef th8

f""

to <h« 
ptroCIs tax

l-"-6 the Array In 
,.  ... ~,,,.,^., .11   .abridge and not 

demand a return same ct the Plains, 
Mn.1^- < ''- '.-••* IXily, coach at West 
r*tiii ; informed after a confer-. ,  , 

t i ,-ed Vi. Moore, grodnnte *w, 
it fce Harvard Aihlctlc As-1 -i .

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TTOH N JO V-AT-X, A.-W

HNOW HILL, MD.
A i UcrlU ofljc* »v»iy h Jidda j afternoon,

PRANKUN UPSHUR 

/ LAWYER 
BERL-IN

Jt lt» Arm of Uinhur * Uptliu. 
liorge M. U|»bar,8aoir UIlloSlo.. 
rul««b«nu In bath oQcci tud both rMl

Is Tcpenlcd n .BUea tax will not;'b« a 
feoslMo substitute. '

President Wl!spii accepted the Invi 
tation of the League of Nations to 
servo as mediator between the Turkish 
NntlonntlMs anil the Armenians. In 
hffi rep<> to nn Invltsilon from Paul
H> run ni,

'of tho
»'"Whortcr, 'former 

Virginia Wosleyan

season. 
John J.

ri the Council of
as

- --- .- ,.iv .^UUJJVII

the League of Nat I a.-,*. Sir. Wilson u- 
sert5 (lint he Is without authority to 
wnpljy American military forces in 
any project for tho relfef 01* Arroenlfl, 
biu offers his "personal me^lnitnn   

r NAT>>.YS BUSINESS

___..- ,.  .VVM>. V-VIICRW

tram, has been signed to twirl for the 
Chicago Anicrlcnn League Clnb. Me- 
Whortcr was a roetr.ber of the Blrt-. 
"" -•' tcnm of the Virginia League last I».

Cnrney of Boston, Masa,J' 
coach for the list fen years of "' 
Plilltlpa Exeter team, Ims 
conch of the 1021 
nine. . ,^

When (old nc LtwreiK*. .»» , um* 
a dispatch from Ner York stated ho 
ImO signed n cowrnct to meet the 
winner of the Demrtwy.-Brcm)an boat, 
Joss Wlllard, former world'* beavy- 
welfibt cii;n..: !  !. ''    'wed his signa- \y 
lure Jiad :  -';.

AR|, X BINDS 
NO MEMBER

GUARANTEES.

League Does Not JUi^ Terri 
torial Intercity, Cnfr&nifemitt 

External Aggression.

AiMMMbty »t to Defer

Not ChWO* "»  
] Covenant or Peace Treaty,

Genera, Switzerland.   Two blowl 
were vtrucfc nt /.rUcle X of the Leacu* 
of rations covenant. whk3r tend to 
sweep ewny the to'tnJaUor, it Amert- 

objections to Oo* covenant Ra- 
fcardtng tbe prop-iied league army, 
Denmark declare tint ah* would b" 

to send n contingent wltlwut

OH SHUCKS!
You have "got to Buy that

XMAS PRESENT

A.nd I have the goods to Select from 
at practically pre-war prices

Cropper's
Berlin, Md.

Conanlwlon .ot Five .later deflnlta'T 
laid dovo the rollne U>«1 Article * 
la no wise Implies the (annuity of & 
state's territorial Integrity.

 The territorial guaranty question 
arose In the CommUsIon ot Five over 
the admission of Austria, when dele 
gates InatUred If Austria'! entry Into 
the leaj,n* assured iwr perpetual pos 
session of Vorsrlboi*. It WM decided 
by the assembly that nth a i«aA 
could not be Upheld. Article X It waa 
declared, was merely aJipBed In 
ca»e of a violation of territory and 
the matter should to« tafctn before the 
councfl, which would p.i.'lse upon the 
q>etUoe.

 n»e decision ot tha aub-comniltte* 
of the CommlMlon ot friT* ««d*  » 
follows:

"We cannot recommend the adopt l<w» 
of the proposal put torth by Dr. 
Gltueppl Motta of Swltzerlund. "We 
are. Indeed, of the opln'on thut the 
entry of Austrt>. into Uw league will 
In no way affect the qacstlou »o ralMd. 
We cannot help adding that the tnf | - 
gnrtlon that admission to tbo league 
should Have any «ICB affect arlaef 
"from a wliconstrocUon of Article X. 
It cannot be too emphatically stated 
that Article X dov* not guarantee tUu 

lnt<1ty of any member of 
Ml '  i"" into «xmdemn

Are Trying To Please
The Public y/ith

Brei.d, Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes.
TRY THEM.

If you ar?. pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

Berl
MAOISTKATtt.

in, »ld., Office: k'oneUka Bidding.

WILLIAM c. KFHBIN,
ATTORNBY-Ar-LAW, 

SNOW HIH. MD.
Arcnt for IhnTUB NATIONAL HL'KETY W>. 

HI iduilfof inmd>rDrn>tic<i. 
(Q Ib'rhn UiQccc.vurjr .Satoidh/ tttnraooD.
TBlBPrlONBS OlilftVl. lt*tf«*ac* lift

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon.....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

DR. PTJRNEJLL,
13ENT1ST. 

30 YEAR* PRACTICE.

Th« uoljr member of tho InUirnillonal D>nul Coo- 
jcnMi oa KMUra nhore of U»rjrlauU.

I'llONK  !«).

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,tTS. I'm I; ,,; . | , ...:. ... . ; i'

nr^jw their way lo\vftr4Ui:it
mo:i|iny rp|K>rt of lliu In- 
AniiTlcim Mont Tuckers^In- 

dlcatea, and liiive ri-achc.d tho HQ'.le 
prevailing Jr.- April. 1017, when to* 
United St'jteu entered the war. '

Steel Company, Pitts 
burgh, nnnuunced n reduction In price 
of 50 cents n hutrJr>*d pounds ou un 
filled ordera for atccl wire and nails.

Toitlle Masters' Federation of Brit 
ain has recommended spinners of 
American cotton to curtail production 
hy SO per cent, Fays a cable froM 
Manchester to the Textile World. Jour 
nal. A ballot I* bolnc taken anil the 
result will bo kuown by the cud of 
the week. It Is expected that : iioC- 
cssary majority will be obtained.

Objections to all features <£ tho 
pliuis.of tic Armour and Swift Inter 
ests to comply will' thu prograurx>i u*- 
posal of tliulr Int r«sts lu tho live 
stock yards at Chicago and elsewhere
were mcd"by"AUoroey"aenirai"rulinor [ nonc' « corln8

jk.' 
(JbU squmi iu scvc

Jack Deiiu*>.v, world champion 
boxer, ^nd Georges Carpentler, holder 
of the European title, will sotii* their 
dlltcri/iceji In London, England, some 
time ni£ct year. This Is the tip circu 
lated arionc wise sporting man.

Clmrl?a qomUkey, president of the 
White 9ox, bep;u i rcconr t ruction t>f his 
baseball icsm Lj purchasing Enrl Shee- 
ley, first bastsMim ot tbe Bait Lake 
City Club.

Of the seventeen football players who 
were on «he T<iln squad at Hill School 
thl^ fall, alght arc going to Princeton, 
eight to Yale and one to Dartmouth. 
T.ils makes a gain for the TR^r*. Yale 
><Si^\ to have pretty much of a tntjiop- 
oly if Clio lllll stars.

Wl'«t listing the successful coaches 
of 'he &ui8on lot's not forget J. H. tCc- 
Oormlcw of Colby, who developed a r<r 
markablt team at Mcrccrsburg Ac&d»
my. &I.*rccntl)u:

 silonj;

. Cow-
iiitiniM ian* i>i 111111111111111.111 
runs ihrouirll .Mi in real and a/city of 
vi|i s'.nU' Nuw Vinli.

ltvi>rtiient«ilv« S',e«el (N/'T.) has 
i.-vii ut \vi>rti Iiiu-Mipullit;; And ohserv-
hi),' ituiilltloii!! un this 
and llci!riw«Mlnllvt> '". 
(»*ii In Cnimdit 1vf 
Tlif>' "'"' iiinki- ;i full
limillKnilloii (. iiln-M tt 
inn', hilii llii'.v \vll' p

\vou seven or.2 ;c^ I
7. '

i of the line, 
(Col.) has' 

week*. 
for the

'iQ« facts 
int 'era ox-

in huvt* n HI rung tKMrtng .in con- 
leinliliilcd elToiln of the cuiiiiultv^e to 
slop nil iiiiHilxnuloii Into tho Un'.'ed 
Siiilox '.ut II lliu Iniiiilunitlon laws avn 
liu Kein-'iitiiy rwistvd uud 'tightened up. 

Hi'iiiilur Klnu <>T 1'iiih, n Democratic 
irriiil>rr ot ;iw Somite Immigration 
Ommltteu, Ix. prrpiulpj for Introduc- 
ti.::: :i lllll to Mlu|i nil iHIulgratlon for 

uf MX inoiiiliit. Srnntor Klcg
tliu iidiiiiK>inii

INOOMPONATED IN THK VKAII 1  »>

CAPITAL.
ao.ooo.

Exchange ami Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

Our Savlngf Department pays
3 ptr coat. Interest te

depositors.

W» invite you to opsn in account.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER.
C w KEAS, ASST. CASHIER

on behalf of tho government In tbe j 
Supreme (Court of the District o£ Co 
lumbia.
  A plan whcn-i>y steel employees will 
bo placed on an vlKht-hour basis In-
 tend of twelve after January 1 ts con 
templated by 1'ounrtBlowu (O.) Inde 
pendent steel companies. As the men 
work - on an hourly basis, this vlrtunl- 
V' nieifns a cut ot U31-3 per cent In
  .iclr wages. This action will affect 
between -10,000 and 43,000 men in

- r, ni'.lo inuru .'.litloult sld that It

Prlro ot i>t-our|co loaves of bread w»s 
Miluccd {r (>m 19 tu 12 cents In Cleve 
land.

An Art Pew People Master. 
, Next to Raying tha right thing at 
the right time comes tho art of keen- 
Ing one's mouth shut whvn there U 
nothing to say. Toledo made.

An Objection.
We bo.lluvo In tell INK tho truth, but 

somehow or other wo have no live for 
the mnn who lu.iluta on tollies the 
trihh just to be dlsagreeablo.

Cynical.'
  "Ills .friends could give no reason 
why ho should hnvo committed suicide 
Bo wns single." Tho Stamford Advo 
cate.

What Faith Dots.
Faith Is what «nnblen a porson te

enjoy entlng n currant pie In summer
whcri tiinuoOIi-* aro uumeroue. Nev»
Orlefuta Bute*

GENERAL

to innliililt

A bill submitted to tho House lev 
migration Committed plans suspen 
at«u of Immigration into tk* United 
States for two rears.

The U. a Treasury Deporttuont an 
nounced Increaao of 5112,010,1171 lot/Je 
public debt during tho inontlTof No 
vember. ' -

Passenger trnfllc ou the Great North- 
orn, Kortbcru PuclQc nnd St 1'nu 
railroads through nnd In Montana la 
Blowing dotvp. A policy ot rutriucb.- 
uicnt has hern adopted by tho Grout 
Korthorn, reducing Itu shop «nd con- 
 trucUuu foi'crs 10 ;ier cent.

Ciovornor Dorsey ol Georgln Is con 
sidering rocjuent traiu Sinto Commls- 
nlonor of Agrlcultnro J. J. Brown for 
tin extra soxslon of tho leglslaturo for 
tbn piirpoito ot enacting a farmers' 
marketing law or, moratorium to run 
for a period of tWelvo months.

A "soft Job" awaits Charles Ppnftt 
when he bcfilns'difl dvo year Bentonco 
In 1'lymontli (Mnas.) houso of cor 
rection for using the malls to defraud 
In Ula "gel rich quick" scheme. Sheriff 
Karl I*. Dlaku rnld he would rrmke 
the former Uoston promoter his chauf 
feur. This will alltffe Ponii to travel 
about.

rran» von IttnMIeo, Oemnn ngent 
pardonM by I'rmldent Wilnon after 
three yi-nrs o,' hln term u'. Attaitta 
l>enltcntlury, called at the EV-dnrni 
building. New Tork. and hml n xlior^

Messtrsero, of Home, reports the 
D'Aiinunzio navnl squadron at Flume 
WUB under or lei to Icuvo Fluuie when 
It was leanu-d D AnnuurJo had block 
ed tbo ,)ort h; sinking tla crnlter 
Corteiluiuo in th chrn&ul.

Hcaoliitlon urt: pted oj- tl.p Boo* and 
Shoe Muiiufncturors of K!o Janclr', 
provides for .discontinuing ;«p3rtet!ou 
of leather froi this co.intry until 
American doUn. ruturns to nornml ox- 
cbauffl rnte,

Atconllt-ij to report frcm Mo«cow, 
Krnssin, llolstmvlk Minister of Trade 
nnd Corociurcu, lias received tho Hr't- 
isli signed trado cfirecuicm.

Dlroclors ot rtruvliin uteaioflhlp 
companies' oiu protesting to the Peru 
vian cuutouin nuthorltli-a agaloet Ute 
strike ot dock workuru wide: hat held 
up pert trafllc ..t f.liua.

P'rnucU Luyrot, former deputy and 
trades union leader of Barcelona, 
Spain, was attacked and killed, seven

t aliens most

'.ruin furelHa i-niinl 
'.lliili-d \vllr. '', 
HIIK the Vldlutl Stj 

Kliic expect* to co:\rtT 
innor of Iiuuilgliitlon 4ulll« 

York.
At prvneot ImmlKral 
iii-li.'d the !ilKl> :!dc 

niiiii' iiuin u inUlloii fontnen, 
tlds <:(i>intry. .Th« total

of Ihe p0o- 
les who act
(kincles few   
L-S. Sen** ot 
Ith Conw ,i».

nioiilh to moviUi. MtwAfl f 
>N from soiilhermiv

Kiirni>t<, tho'iuh 
Vlnlniid iirti riinirU: 
bora.

, nben 
came to 

:t* use from
rooTe.

'oland and 
!arge num-

WORLD NEV
CONDO* 5|> F6RM

LONDON.  TV

tin- drvok ..-rumen

 ,,MII,.,,II,JB. "

ill
In

a notn to 
that

I'.red into his body.
D'Aftnunxlo has sent un ultimatum 

to Italy from Kiutue, declurlug a state 
of war.

OVCUUM of a 70 par ceut slump In 
values, Mesblit, Ltd., Ixqdon, one of 
tbo blgKvst fur brokers In tbo world, 
established more tlum a hundred years 
a«o, has {junc Into voluntary llquldn 
linn. Tha calanitttou» drop In fur 
prices has resulted la the Ion* ot BOX- 
eittl big fortunes. '.

The coinplotu de.ttructlou of tlic O ly 
Hali nt Cork, Ireland, was rel/ortc<I^' y,, 
damage bclne put at more HISA >i. 
OOO.OUO. Citlii.-r rt-ports fron> (^^ 
plnccvl ll-.c t itnl luc«udlnry doaiw ecg |n 
thnt city f».' Hie past week at '45.000. 
(KK). , ___________ ** '

Why the Snort
We eat In trout of t«« n at the 

theater. It was during the tonse mln- 
ute oi tha glay when tlio t .rroino «-nc 
about to p«rt forever w!», i . . 
heart: "Say," salrt the w om > 
us to her f rlcn«: "Di> j« u I,, 
dishes? Ton know IV ( n-, T 
IncJor that,w.aj,"rrl>*tr oU Frc.. i».

m by tttnt vBltr; 
linstll^ actsld i 
nnd inifavniM^i

HtMik tMPtu-eenWcc

SCOW. About

nti- a

MO
drVo
*-' w .-n. aru In
lir i«-r;iil minntiiriinn
' MllllU-H.

HUNTING-TON. IN|

ri<t>nli-luli-U hy il^merlcan Itcd 
living in the 
raiting their

 Fojjr bags of
wA wurtb of

In 11 jtos nnd
;isn»n an.)

o been rocov* 
shanty, E. 

Krlo rallroat?

of

'en fnu|
!«iii« tv»i» Vveelin Hit' 
..'ivil rniu^lMMH'iitli n >j 
i'. Hi'4-ri, c.iii(iiln of
iiollrc. MIIIKiUlli:i'i|.

PARIS. The epW<| 
.:ri)HH- In u m(Mw fin 
run of the , dlncusir 
ilirnuuli l'"rim«f. Is I 
   ;itit* <iti tbt) rtM.ViiLcfi 
li, tin- imi'Uint nf i mil

Too T.-]
dot It :MI': a»| 

il, iKir l» n 
Mnstnxluv.

ftby of Con- 
would- cru- 
Uttotlon in 

cu and tlio

Russian chll-

sUme to
,.. ., al»o clcarty  ._.. 

llshea a pree»^ tot Tor tho members of 
the assembly thnt league decisions arc 
not binding on an individual member 
unless ratified by iho homo govern 
ment. Denmavk's action not only 
strikes a blow at the principles under 
lying Article x but dispels all Wen 
thnt the leaffiie can compel BJ«V  jtlon 
without the spcclftc ajtreemcBt ot the 
state Involve. Canada takes n sim 
ilar view /j tlie league's disability to 
enforce decisions.

R*I>i»»;n'tatlves of Swltaerlimd and 
other ew.mtrles that were neutral dur 
ing; the W8r are raising more and more 
onosltv.>n to the Idea tluh (mr/ilnates 
tho te jslons "of the I^ogue of Nations 
Asuer.ibly, viz, that the league's first 
»>uty is t,, carry out tho Treaty of Vet- 
wtr.ea.

1 'resident Motta of the Swiss Con-
** deration end honorary proiiUlent of
** .10 league and several deli-«ntr(t from 
' iJttln-Amerlcan countries criticised 
tho fact that the covenant and tin 
treaty are so Inextricably bound to 
(ether. Whenever Improvements IP tin 
lengno covenant arc suggest' ^tesi 
delegate* always vote nealns. tnem 
because their adoption would nlt.i In 
vplve amending the .treaty. Ilcprc 
r^utatlvcs of these oue-iliiie neutrali* 
arguo that them Is no reason why 
they should pay fnU respect to a docu 
ment which they hud no liand !i, frnm 
Ing. Tfels point of view wns oJproM- 
cd before tho aasembly fusion I-/ 
President Motta, who said:*

"Permit mo to nay hero with abso 
lute frunknotm that there Is one orgn 
nient which wo caniioi submit. Tlilji 
argument Is based on iho fact thtit 
thin covenant and tho treaty i>ro close 
ly hound up together. The Treaty of 
Versailles' Is a contract Ixttwean cer 
tain parties nnd It In for them aline to 
decide what modifications they desire.

"But the covenant of the I-enguo of 
Nations should be n universal liutminl- 
'/.ilati .vork. I should lio lacking In 
'W duty toward, my country and the 
(iVenls which I liavo always upheld If 
': did not mako my povltlon oli-nr on 
v^e subject of the nnwndmnnis."

^resident Motto sn!d that Pwllzcr- 
lund wax Insistent that the -ourt o( 
International Jiihilw oliouli! r >   '  
nn soon n« po»,n!lil(>, with i 
JiirlNillcllon. Tin- -:    
lininens" applau
All tin- """'" ''"ii-.i . ...... ... -. .'<
iho Im iii' clearly In favor of 
a strni :iil,xinl court.

usual

|<Hl by physl- 
wns Increase* 

In clr-

kcb p* ho ts 
pink. Car-

UNITC TO CRUSH RUSSIA.

Hungary, Poland , nd .Rumania
for Military Offensive.

Parts.   A Klgitntlc. :ilinij|ii-.iH'«i^ ',f.
rpimlVR hy I'ohind, ll;r - -  nul U;j-
iiiantm MJtnimtniU'd d; , will
Ix.i HI II r ted ilgnliifil Sin i. . .... .... atnitil
the. ml-'Vllp of .Marcli. nccordluj; (u n 
decision tiifceii m n un-vi'iii: In ilif

hifsllllty

AT THE 
BURNER,

BsrdinlVi wntf Window*. 
Many of tho medic* M Sard churches 

had fine \rlieel windows In their 
we»t fronts, writes A. It Olles in the 
Journal of tho American Insttiate 
of Architects, but the greater num 
ber of, .these havn had their tracery 
ruined 'by being walled up ID order 
to put a kitchen glas* window In th« 
middle, ___ ___

More Garbage.
Sunday mornlic Jean, ago three, 

watched her mother prepare a frolt 
snlnd. To make It extra good all the 
choice fruits In svtsoo were added. At 
dinner after Jean had finished eattec 
bis salad be said, "I want some morel" 
"Some more whatV he 'fas nkked. 
"Oh, some more of ftat gsrbage," wu 
tie reply.

9'Bns of Weather Change*. 
If a'horso !s lively without apparent 

i euso. It l» a mire nliro of cold weather 
In the nmr future, but If he itretchofi 
out l>ls neck and onifN U In a sign cf 
rain. If r cat tnirczo* or *Us with 'ts 
back to the .Ire If will rnln. If -4ie 
washes her face during a frost It will 

 soon thaw. If she scratches tha wcU 
or the leg of a table vigorously tht 
wind will b4 very high. If asses bray 
H U another sign of rain.

Tlu- Easiest Way. 
  !i _   tl'c lino of the least ro 

ll what mnla'H rivers and 
V»-d. llo»ton Transcript

Few Do Much Walklmj. 
BtatUtlcs of mankind's ambulatlona, 

tteludlng young children nnd o'd per 
sons, and taking Into consldornUon. 
the fact that nowadays there are tbe 
Inclination and the facilities to rli'e 
more a/id walk lent than our fore- [ 
fntlK-rs dlo, show tlmt a fair estimate I 
ot the average distance walked Out 
'A* -"re s* nours by tiio men, women 
iBd children ot continental United 
8u.te» Deems to bo foiir miles. Tiie 
poxtinan and tbo pclloemnu and the 
messenger boy wnik far more mite* 
tbati four, to doe* the fanner, though 
thu use of the tractor has taken tome 
of the burden ot agricultural work oJf 
 hank's mans.

Qoodnesi.
The world Is not suffering for n»w 

(den* so much ss for tbe brave and 
fnlthfui living of some very old Ideas. 
Troth justice, honor, atd unseldsh- 
seas ore not new, but they are all coo 
rare In our common dally Intercourse. 
Wo ran b«tt*r do without genius than 
without g«Mlaew. Tue cultivated 
heart Is batter.

How To Be Healthy.
H ynu would enjoy good health, s«*p 

yonr untruU regular and your stomaoh 
and liver In gin.-i unrktng order. Tins 
!  ea»lly done by taking Cbambtrlaln's 
i'ablet*. Thc«*» tabtj.sslrengtheD tha 
itomnch und regnUte th* liver o.'.d bow 
els. Tfa«y ai« e*sy to take and mild 
and gentle ID sffeot. Tluy oply cost a 
quarter. Adv.

BUY YOUR
School Supplies Early.

You will find a .full line at tho. 
Old Reliable Drug Store.

nnd in 
'nn
its continued 
Soviets."

(or ADVAMCK
PoUto«», Jo Pharmacy,

BKULIN, MARYLAND.
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Extension Service Univer 
sity of Maryland and U. 
S. Department of Agri- 
cr'ture Co-operating.

"Indications and reports received 
fio-n acatlered rural coramunitiea 
p"! n't to a backward swing ol the la 
bor pentfnlam, with the prospect 
that, during the coming year farmers 
of the State should bave at their 
command a more adequate supply 
of labor than at any limn since the 
outbreak o! the war," pays Ur Tho 
mas B. Symong, Director of the 
University of Maryland Extension 
Service.

"Industrial depresulon in the ci 
ties, with its consequent uncertainty 
of regular and remunerative labor, 
combined with high rente aud other 
high living costs, ia already forcing 
bau'k to the farms numerous farm 
banus who, during the period of big 
wages, were drawn from their for 
mer occupations to better paying 
work in the cities.

"The farm labor shortage r'rached 
its peak last Hpving," «ays Dr. 8y 
tnons, "when it was estimated from 
report* received from all the coun 
ties of the State that .  -reliable farm 
labor wan 12* per cent lees than 
during the previous year. The sit 
uation will undoubtedly be leaa a- 
cute next spring whon Inrmers be 
gin to look about fur necc-aary helj).

"At the presint tiwe, it is im 
possible to forti.ee junt fcow much 
of the l&bor which formerly found 
employment «n ! ho (arms of the state 
wIP be re-absorbed," nays Dr. 8y 
mono. "Modern machinery, which 
was essential during the past few 

3«tthe labor 8h(|rt«Re, will

modern homes with heat, light and 
running water. Evan though these 
conveniences must be paid for, they 
oiler an at.lractir/c which has proba 
bly been equally responsible with 
higher wage* for taking labor away 
from the farm.

"The situation of the past few 
years should be a pretty forceful 
argument for the farmer in regard 
to the treatment of his_labor. It is 
a noteworthy fact that on roany 
farms where living conditions had 
been made attractive for the ten 
ants, there has been no complaint 
of labor shortage, even during the 
past acute situation. The farmer 
who is wise and who would escape 
another labor shortage, will try to 
arrange his work so that he can of< 
fer steady, reliable hands ye&r-round

TWO HEW SECURITIES 
ISSUED MDTT YEAR BY 

U. S. TREASURY
Will Complete Line of Government 

Saving* Securities and Place »*v- i 
Ing* Movament on Peace Basis. !

Completing the line et government 
savings securities and placing th« 
treasury cavlngs movement on a solid 
poace-tlmo basis, two new treasury 

lngs securities will be Issued dur 
ng tho coming year, says a recent an 

aouncotnent from Secretary Houston. 
Tho new issue* will be a $1

employment, and furnish them at 
tractive living conditions. It goes 
without «aying that farm labor, as 
well as other labor, must become' 
more efficient, and that the farmer 
cannot continue to pay war wages, 
with present prices o! farm prod 
ucts."

tBt«r*1*iD
OldDr, THEEL'Sofflw.1719( Mine. o»m<*  « *. rta3f«. PS

THIS ^'ANGEL" WAS A KITE

Administrator's Sale
By virtue of an order of the Or 
phan Court of Worcester County, the 
undersigned will sell at public auc 
tion, on the D. J. Cathell Farm on

Thursday, December 16th
at the residence of Lambert A, Has 
tings, late ot the said, county, r!o- 
ceaeed, all the

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of which said Laa'bort A. Hssliogs 
died possessed, cunoieting in part 
if Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture. > >1 Treasary

Savings Stamp and a $25 Treasury 115 stacks Foddtf, sbont 000 baikele 
Savings Certtf cate. The $1 jtanU', I Corn, 100 bu». white Potato**, 
 which will be non-inti:re*t bearing, is | Hone, Mule, 3 Hogs, Wagon,

Horsecart, f arming implement*, etc. I 
etc., I

Sale to commence at 10 a. m.

TRKM8 cF SALE: 
For all sums o! 110.00 and un 

der, the Cash will be required on 
the day of sale; lor all sums over 
(bat amount, a ci-dltof six month* 
<til; be given by die purchaser Riv- 
>ng bin or her no;a with trqnritr to 
be approved by tl e subscriber.

A. F. POWELL,
Administrator.

"7- -

present conditions, with the farnm- 
face to face with serious financial' 
IOPHCB due to falling market for thfii 
products, nre far from favornlile 
UD the other hand, many faruiurt* 
who have been forced to exception 
ally long bourn and to tht) employ 
ment of the women and children of 
their own families, will find Home 
relief in the trend of labor bad; to 
the tarns.

"In many respncta the shoring* 
of labor hatt had it* beneficial tflcci 
upon the farmer. It has tshown 
him what he can do in an em ergon* 
cy. As a matter of fact, with a IH- 
hor supply considerably lom than 
ever before, the farmurn of Mary 
land have succeeded in producing 
this year crops 12.3 per cent in ex 
cess of the 10-yanr averagu. The 
situation alxo ha* pointed out the 
v*lue of modern farm machinery, 
which has hetn forced on mm y 
farmers who othuiwHH might uav. 
delayed its inlroduciinn.

"More important, however, it 
has brought to the attention of .the 
farmer the desirability of improving 
tiio conditions of the uverngo farm 
laborer. Thlj means belter living 
oouditions. It itt doubtful if the 
farmer ever will be able to compete 
with the city employer in mere cash 
remuneration. The cash rcturnx 
from farming will not permit tile 
payment of oxnesaivuly high wageu.

"On the other hand," continued 
Dr. Symons, "the farmer can and 
docs offer his labor many things 
which are beyond the > ower of the 
city employer to include in hie in 
duoemeots to labor. In the case of 
an unmarried farm band, the far 
mer oan offer free quarters and free 
board. In the cane of the tenant 
farm hind, he can oiler free houtx 
icot, free fuel and garden n|>uO' 
wbloh trill provide a fulr share of 
the laborer's living. Consequently 
th* money remuneration ottered T>y 
the farmer ia practically clear and 
Is frequently more than (he city la 
borer has left at tbr end of the 
month when his bills for living ex 
penses have been paid.

 'In the maltor of living cond! 
lions, however, the farmer should 
give more thought '.o the comfort of 
his help. lie should not forg*t 
that one of the big inducement* 
held out by the city to the (arm la- 
boner il the hot the city aforda

But Superstitious Railroad Mar WM
Shot It Down Was Certainly

Scared for a Time.

"The shooting," says a Texas man 
'occurred some yearn ago on the Pan 

handle branch ot tho Santa Fe, and 
tho hero of tho tale was a superstitious 
wiglncor who believed In 'warnings.'

"One night he was rolling along a 
a g'.iod spcod, when bo sew a clear, 
white light, aiko a  will-o'-the-wisp, 
dancing over tho track a few hundred 
feet In front. He shut oR steam and 
cimo to a stop as quickly as ho could'. 
Tho conductor and train crow came 
running up to tho engine to see what 
was tho matter.

" There Is some one swinging a lan 
tern across Uo track,' said tte engi 
neer, am; 0.« -crew went aheail to In- 
restlgate.

"'We c»"t Bnd anyone,' reported 
the rear brakoaun, and the englne&r 
pul'.ci out again, but be went  1<r*ly, 
and In a few minutes stopped again. 
Tiie crew went nliead once more to 
Frib what was the cansa of the light. 
The conductor, who wna a pood ahot, 
drew his revolver, and ft his second 

thcrnjxn/!

he earn*' fluttering, down fronTttie
*louds.

"The cng'nccr was *c«re«J/ Too've 
ultot an nng.-^I, Rure,' ho raid to the 
conductor, with a face as pale ns 
death.

^'Investigation brotipht oat tbe~fact 
tlint a small boy, wit'n a lantern tied 
to tho tnll of a kite, wua tho cause of 
tho trouble; but for a long time It 
tensed thn engineer to be asked about 
Vhootlng angels,'"

EAST INDIA SLOW TO CHANGE
eight Varieties of Marriage In That

Region Remain •• They Were
In Minu'e Day.

There are eight varieties of mar 
riage in India, all ot them outlined by 
Mnnu, tho great Hindu lawgiver, and 
It la not until ono comes In contact 
wit!. ;uch examples of custom that ono 
rcnllze; how little tho native Indian 
1ms ndvunccd to meet modern Ideas, 
an cxchanftn says. Tho eight way* of 
umrrln^o arc:

Brahmyn. which consists In a gift 
of a girl bedecked with ornaments to 
n lenrned and virtuous bridegroom 
who lias been Invited for the purpose, 
accompanied by proper religious cere 
monies.

Dalva, or gift of a girl decked with 
ornament to a prlost who is at that 
time officiating at n sacrifice.

Adshn, or gift of n daughter In con 
sideration of a pulr of bullocks given 
by tho brliloKroom.

Porajnpntyn, or Rift of a daughter 
after tho father hns thus addressed 
tho couple: "May both of you perform 
your duties togctter."

Asura, or gifts of a ?lrl after her 
relatives have given as .Much wealth 
'as possible.

Itakashana, or forcible capture of a 
Klrl after her relative* have been kilted 
or wounded.

Oandharba, or a voluntary onion be 
tween o young lady and n man.

Fulsacha, or tho seduction of a 
maiden who is uloep, Intoxicates or 
cruefc-brntnud.________

8*a Ckill*. ' ' 
Then are more than 60 kind* of 

gnlla to re found all over the world. 
Must of Oitss arn marine or sea-dwell 
ing birds, though several specie* are 
found neiu bodies ot fresti watv, like 
the Great Lakes and other Inland tea*. 
As there nre many kinds ot gnllii, *o, 
too, they have many name*, some m 
which, possess real charm and Inter 
est. Among them nre the arctic (roll, 
tho BOOBO gull, the herring or silvery 
gull, tho Iceland gull, tlto klttlwoke, 
tbo laughing trull, and the seoinewa,

Her Vole* Improved. 
When Joimle wa» a child at school 

and had to rend ojouj tbe lessons on 
the blackboard, th* pupil* In the 
benches two or three row* In front of 
her could hardly hear her. Now Jen- 
tile 1* tnnrrleil and ha* two small chil 
dren, and when she take* them to the 
neighborhood plctnre nhqw and read* 
the linen Hashed ot tbe amen, It 1* 
nudlblo to overylWy for ill or sqven 
rowa In-front «

to bo, bright red In color and Co bear 
tbe portrait of Alexander Hamilton, 
flnt Secretary ot the Treasury. Th* 
fio certificate will be similar In de 
sign and terms to the $100 and $1,000 
Treasury Savings Certificate* which 
will also be offered '.n 1081, to mature 
January 1, 102«.

The new securities will supply a I) 
nntt for saving, and 6 registered gov 
eminent security In -the $25 denomina 
tion'which can be conveniently pur 
chased through :J»e accumulation ot 
the II stamps. The small denomfca 
Uon war-time securities tbe $5 War 
Savings Stamp, In a i»21 series, and 
the 25 cent Thrift SUiip will also be 
offered during the coming year, as will 
the registered Treasury Bav'njrs Cer 
tificate* In $100 and .51,000 denomlua- 
tlons.

Demand Continue?) Strong. 
Notwithstanding the reaction since 

the armistice from ta'iblts ot saving. 
Secretary Houston sold tOat the de 
mand.for savings securities has con 
tinued strong la mvtny parts ot the 
country, and that he believed that a* 
the security markets become more set 
tled treasury savings securities bear 
ing Interest at 1 per cent, compounded 
quarterly, exempt from state and local 
taxes and from tho normal federal In 
come tax, and redeemable substantial 
ly on demand, should prove Increasing 
ly attractive, pcrtlculariy to the mul 
titude 'jf small Investors.

With these considerations in mJnVl 
the Treasury Is committed to the con 
tinued sije ot government savings se 
curities, and feels that as time goe» 
on sales of savings securities over tha 
counter, at post nmces aad bank* 
throughout the country, should play 
an Increasingly Important part In th* 
current financing ot the government. | 

To this end, the Treasury Is also t 
committed to tbe continuance of th* 
work oi the Saving* Division, In Wa*b. 
Ington and In the several federal r*< 
serve districts. This organisation eir. 
deavors to promote the purchase ol 
government savin** securities; it £   
velops and protects the secondary mar 
ket tor Liberty Ronds end Victory 
Notes and other war Issues of jovern- 
mont securities. It also unites tha el 
fa«» of all helpful agencies and raovo-

*kj-WWfc- 
aWaocWT'ta * ] 

broad savings campaign L.. maXe per* 
manent the habit* ot saving and In 
vestment In United States Government 
securities. Its work along these line* 
will b* intensified in 1921. the saving* 
organlintlon (or this district, with 
headqturteri in Richmond, Va., direct 
ing activates in Maryland, the District 
of Columb'*. Virginia. West Virginia, 
North and .South Carolina.

Organliatlons Co-operating.
Requests thai tho savings work be 

continued a&t offers of active co-op 
eration In the movement have been 
received from national organisations 
Including the American Federation ot 
Labor, nearly every fraternal organ)**- 
tlon of prominence In the United 
States, and president* ot women's or 
ganisations. The work of the Saving* 
Division has also been splendidly suo 
cesstul In the school*.

In response to the demand, the Sav 
ing* Division will Intensify during 1921 
U» campaign to spread broadcast th* 
essential facts relative to wise saving 
and spending and Investment, and the 
continued dertlopmo'il ot new capital. 
T-h.0 savings securities to be offered^ 
horo also been shaped to meet these 
needs. The $1 Treasury Savings Stamp 
and tho $25 Treasury Savings Certlu- 
cote come as a result of work carried 
3* In the great industrial plants ot the 
country. This campaign demonstrated 
that workers like a $1 unit for saving 
and that they are seeking an lnv«i> 
naent security ot tbe $26 denomination. 
The 1'5 cent Thrift Stamp and the $5 
tVar Savings SUunp, which have 
gained a strong foothold In th* 
iwfaools of the natlun, will be con 
tinued during 1921 In order that every 
American youth may have the oppor 
tunity to become un active partner la 
the business of his government.

The 19.11 We.r Savings Stamp of $$ 
maturity value will be larjir in elz* 
than tbe 1920 Issue*, will be oracge la 
color, and will bear tbe portrait o! 
Lincoln. The 26 cent Thrift Stamp 
will bo unchanged.

Church Debt Paid.

Hi. I'aul'* Mtnodirt ProUstant 
Church, Cambrfd.e, celfbrAted last 
Sunday Uie-payir>*nt of the debtot) 
fie building by s.eclal services in 

which (tie Rev| |. H Straughn, 
president of the* Maryland Ou/fjr- 
«nce, and a numlfr of former pas
tor*, took part. 
p&jmenl wfreb 
waa built about rt| 
coat of more than

be notes given in 
Tha church 

i years ago at a 
5,000.

WHALEYVILLE.
Ur. and Mrs. James Davla spent 

Bandar wilb Hr. and Mr*. John 
Cooper, of Ptinoesa Anue.

Mr. and Mre.^Arlie; Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrr. Georne^Retd, of Salis 
bury, spent Suoday.' with ftfr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Davls.

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Mitchell 
spent Sunday at tbe home of Mr. 
Jesse Biker, of 81. Martin's.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGabe, of 
ahowell, vWted her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hall, Saturday.

Mrs, Frank Baker spent a few 
days this week with her son, Mr. 
Frank Baker, of Berlin.

Mr. aad Mn. Baasett Tinmen*, 
of near Berlin, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davla.

Mrs. Ernest Mitchell spent Moo 
day with Mr*, Benlon Powell, ol 
Berlin.

Mr*. Thomaa Well* made a busi 
ness trip to Berlin Monday.

The meeting of the Wbaleyville 
School Improvement Society. Mon 
day evening, wae a great lucoett, 
Tbe school room waa filled, and tbe 
seating capacity was insufficient to 
sccommodate all the people.

After the business meeting an In 
teresUng program was given, a scene 
representing the Hie of 'be Pilgrim 
Fathers. The echonlctvildren ren 
dered tbe little dram* ia a credita 
ble manner.

Following the pUy, Dr. Edmum

Toys! Toys! Toys!
We have on display in our store a beautiful line of toys 

suitable for the Childi-en. We also are well supplied with 
suitable presents for the older ones.

Our line of Men's Ties is the largest we have ever had.

We have a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Handker 
chiefs, Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists to select from. 

all in and look them over while our line is fresh.

We are prepared to fit you up with an up-to-date 
eady-made suit, or one made to order. Order now! you 

can save 30% on made-to-order suits or overcoats.

lYe wi-U sell until further notice 

at Greatly cReduced jPrices

Kindergarten Reduced from 60c to 50c a yard.
Our Entire line of Ginghams Reduced from 50c to 

30c a yard.

Chamberlain's
Now I* the time 1 1 

Chamberlain's Co ij 
almost tore to be n r 
ter Is over. You * 
before you flnd a 
cough*, oolds, cro ! 
uough, or one that 1:1 
take. It meet* will | 
lluj It now sod bo i

i Rttnsty.
sv In a rwpply of 

Berneov. It It 
before ifce win- 

[took a r,««u «hlle 
letujdr for 

and w?ioopfng-

everywhere. 
 Adv.

GLOBE
BGRU^N,

Burk gave an Inspiring aJ- '3 helpfn 
address. He emphasized the fac 
that rural ci>ilrtr«n should bare jus 
as good advintages for game*, an 
for all moan* of education as tb 
town children. He traced the for 
tune and progress rf the American 
people from the Pilgrim Father* to 
the present lime, pointing out th 
wonderful resource* of our countr 
and the great doors of opportunity 
that open before us. It la oar duty 
to prepare the youth ot the land to 
meet tb«M opportunities, and pre 
pare them to be master* ot tbe situ 
ations of life.

\pron Gingham
YcHow Muslin
Percales
Men's Heavy Shirt'.ngs -
Hill or Fruit Loom Muslin

16c yd. 
16c " 

25c " 
25c " 

22c "

Ladies' Underwear that was $!.6S, reduced to 
$1.00 a piece. Children's Underwear has also been re 
duced.

Our aim is to sell you merchandise as cheap or cheaper 
than you can get the same goods elsewhere. You can de 
pend on us to give you rock-bottom prices at all times.

Yours For Business,

Burbage, Powell & Co.

K*=r

Ask your employer or hanker to son 
you Liberty Bonds on Installments, 
and take advantage ot the opportunity 
presented by prevent market prices. 
Or save UD until you bave enough to 
buy a IfiO bond. War Savings UUmp* 
wjll help yon save.

, DECEMBER 14th . 
-We will have 

VMMBRSTE1N

Tak', ChurU'wuUB's Tableta a* sooa 
a* j-on \i«v« flii.'sbed you supper and 
(hey will pirnJno> a gentle movenvat of 
the bowels on t/-e following^ 
T)iey will also linprom yonr d

AUo<
Pay«"

i Episode ot "Whirlwind'

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
EL3IG PERQURSON

\ -w-
"Wltt.ess for Defence 

Also a Qood Comedy
SATURDAY, b^CEMBER I8U>,

WALi.AvE REID
-w-

"What Your Hqrry"
AUo a 2-reel Mack Sennett Cotvedy

"Fresh From the City"
Admission 18e ami 20c

World's Smallest Celn. 
The coin of the least value ever Is 

sued I* the "mlte,'tso called, such as
the widow of tht 
to the poor. Its sh 
and lt» value aba 
cent It would 
mite* to make oM

Dlble contributed 
fio was hexagonal, 

one-fiftieth of a 
ke five thousand 
dollar.

When Coal W 
Queen Ellrnl' 

many tliiugn, bell 
was bad for licnlth 
country gentlcmei 
to parliament, no i 
permitted to light

Lightning f-lh 
Lightning strike

frequently, accord! r to recent inves
tigations. Then, 
 andy soil, clay, i 
loamy soil is sum 
M often a* chalk.

Would Malntai 
"Look hero, mj 

soap bos orator, ' 
to maintain the gr 
spovch. and If on; 
rit give him one 
ton Tr»tn»cr'.pt.

PowerfU
A penurious n« 

so affected \,y a 
other Sunday tlmt 
lar from a nelghbi 
own pockot. Ch)

Not Burned, 
brood-minded In 

ed coal burning 
and whenever the 
came to London 
o la the city was

cor.l fire.

Prominent Eastern
Shoremaa Dead

Former Htate Senator Frank B 
Williams, of Cecil County, and edi- 
or of tbe Cecil Whig, died in the 
ftkton Hospital, Saturday, follow- 
of an operation tot ',he removal of 

1-sloueu HeVas bcro at Rldge- 
y, Caroline County, in 1C65, a son 

of the Rev. Thomas 8. WillUeos, of 
he Wi 1m ing ton M. E. Conference, 

who rile-1, in 1900. He entered the 
ministry .if the Prasby terlac Church, 
which he l*it after a few yean be- 
cauee of ill health rnd bought tbf 
Cecil Whig, taking an active inter- 
eat in tbe political welfare of tbe 
county and state, and waa elected 
to the Bute Senate In 1918.

He leaves a widow, four dona and 
two daughter*.

Funeral wrvloa* were held at hi* 
[ate home Tuesday afternoon, with 
interment at Bethel Cemetery.

Loamy Soil 
loamy soil most

[lliuliilshlng order, 
d chnlk. In fact 
twenty-two

HI* Prtrclpt*. 
friends," s.«ld tne 
nm standing here 
t principle of free 
inn interrupts me 

Uie poge." fio*-

Sermon.
h sido man wa> 
isrlty sermon th* 
o borrowed a dol- 
and put It in lil» 

& New*.

Eff«ot of Habit i tern* People.
A West Dnllaii t

You can't lose the handsome profit* 
due you It you buy Liberty Bonds at 
present market price* and keep them 
until maturity. Tbe wealth and credit 
ot the nation are pledged to their re 
demption at par.

only reason why i   would *v*r tak*

Th* Old Beech.
Tho old beech kept me dry enough 

while the rain beat steadily on his 
bead, but be knew bow to preserve 
tho downpour for hi* own needs. From 
tho mas* of thu leave* U passed to 
the ramage of tho twlga that bora 
them and gaining In volume, descend 
ed a* a trickle to tho branches and 
a brisk fountain to tbo boughs. Then 
the many chanuelg met at the fork, 
to run down tho bole In a torrent 
and vanish under the 

FhlllpotU.

aaother husband 
bard to stop man? 
gun. Dallas Newt

flow says that tht

becauM It 1* *o 
og when once,'

iMMe. greatly In- 
>ual condition*, and 

must take an 
Catarrh M«1l-

mow-corered I ^ ̂  
' flail'*

Catarrh C»na >t Be Gutwd
 Vlth 1XX2AL APPl JATION8. u they 
cannot r«ach the i 't or «b« - --- 
Catnrrli Is a. Icx-ul li
tluonccd by coo»tllf*><
In order to dire I: Vuu
Internal rcmwly «»v,* --- ----- --..-
cln« li taken IntrttiaUx and acts thru 
tho blood on tha m«:ou» (urfac** of tho 
tyitwn. HaU'» C««nli Medlclno was 
prucrlbfd by on« <ji Ui« be»t phyetclans 
In thU country tor ye»t* It U com- 
poMd of torn* ot IIo beat tonics known, 
comblutd with ton* of tha beat blood 
puriflctfl. Vtif D4rfort <%niblnatlob of 
the incradlenl* m .UH's Catarrh lledl- 
cine I* what P"X!«25^5!'CB *J»d«rol 
result* In cttUrrh.il oondltlooa B»nd for 
testlmonla.'*. free  * CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O.

" tor coDsttpatioa,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"The Ford Touring Cat"
R^^WCTW

j*u»o there Is more of it In.'use than of any other car in 
* the world. Great because that in our demand for a 

ra Alton and a quarter Ford car* this year, SO'jk of that demand 
U for the Touring Car. Surely every Ford touring cfir I* a car of 
great service. Yon see It wherever you go, day or night, 
shine or rain, summer or winter the satisfaction, pleasure 
and economy, in a larger measure than falls to the lot of any 
oiher one piece of mechanism In the world.

W* can now deliver Ford c»rs to you with reasonable 
promptness. Leave your order* without delay. If you would 
!>e wise. The prudent man carries his umbrella when it is 
dry, becaues any fool can carry one when It rains.

Never forget that right hai.1 to every Ford Touring 
Cat U that ever-dependable and universal "Ford After-Ser 
vice." Here we arc, with the gemine made Ford parts, 
Ford mechanics and Ford equipment, U> give service to Ford 
car* Instantly, so that your car Is never out of commission.

R. J, MASSEY,
Berlin, Maryland.
Dealer Wbo Sells Anywhere

Mr*. Bullock Recommend* Cfca0*b*r- 
laln'rt Coagn Remedy.

'Last winter when my children were 
sick with colds and were floagblng a 
good deal I gave tbem Chamberlain'  
Oongh Remedy" writes Mrs. 0. U. Bul 
lock, CJorban.. N. Y. "It relieved tliem 
it ooee, aol under this treatment all 
syo:p!<in>'4 of the cold gradually disap 
peared. My experience with this med- 
iclno warrant* niy reoommojulog It to 
others." Adv.

Fire At Lewes.
Firo, thought to bave been start- 

eJ by an incendiary, destroyed 
property estimated at the value of 
160,000 lo 170,000 in the heart of
L«we«, wly morning.
Thjs propeity dettroyod \» the Ma- 
BonicHall. P. L. Bow* furniture 
store, John M. V « *! ' dep»tlnaent
 tore, Mr*. Virglal* 
dry goodi store, Mi*. George Bar 
ton'* shoe store, Frederick Burton'* 
residence, Mrs. Anthony Ingrain'* 
residence, Mn. Besele M. Ott's dry 
good* store, H. H. Ohamberlaia'* 
residence, Ira Harvard's residence, 

The Kodoey House WM «llgbtly 
d&msged. Fire oompanie* from 
Georgetown M>d Milfotd helped to 
subdue the blaze, whloh threatened 
to aweep   large part ol the town. 
No one wai Injured.

SAVAGETOWN.
Mr. Kverett McCabe, from North 

Beach Coatt-Gnard Station, *p*nt
laat Friday "I* wife, at tbe
home ol Hr. and Mr*. James Day.

Mr. and Mr*. William Benaon 
were ftneeU Sunday of their ton, 
R C. Benton.

Joseph Hfckman 
Mr*. William R

Mr. and Mn. 
vlnited Mr. and 
Tabb* Snnday.

Mrs. Harry Savage and Mr*. K.
Bunting went to Berlin this week 

shopping.
Mr. and Mn. L J. Banting vis 

ited friends new 8elby<rtll» Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. H. P. Coffin were 
gueeta, Sanday, ol My. and Mn. 
Jamee Day.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Hlckrotc, 
irom Sbowell, visited Mr. and Mr*. 
George W. Qullllu, Sunday.

As Mr. WilUam P. Tubba and 
family expect to spend tbe winter 
at North Beach, a number of friend* 
spout Sunday witu them.

Peoplo are beginning to make 
holly wreaths again.

Mm. EH«n Bluiom, of Chinoo- 
toagae, Is visiting Mr. and Mn. J. 
L Baker.

Mr*. Margaretta Sarsge la on tho

Radio To Direct
Ships In Fog.

Rsdio  pparalua for guiding vet- 
sel* daring storms and fogs, will be 
installed in tbe lighthouses at Cape 
Henlopen and other point* nhout 
the entrance to Delaware Bay, if 
recommendations of radio expert* 
are heedeJ by Congrfsr,. An ap 
propriation of 1100,000 for (he 
equipment will be urged.

The prejent ttiuipment cl light- 
bouuea and lightship* are declared 
to be of little value to navigation, 
and aavlng one ship would repay 
tbe government for all th? invest 
ment, the radio men afsert. Even 
the saving of time to ships entering 
Delaware Bay would, in a few 
Vents, pay tbe government for tba 
investment, it ia added.

Winning ton To Have 
Harbor improvements.

The Wilmlngton Brwrd of Har 
bor ComrulHlonprs boya announced 
that the preliminary work on the 
Wilmington harbor project baa been 
completed) and the actual work uf 
constructing a length* bulkhead, 
large, enclosed ttorage sheds, rat' 
connections and other feature* that 
(0 (o make a full-fledged port ter 
minal, will be pushed u rapidly u
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 12
WHAT THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 

IS LIKE.

LE8SON" TEXT-Matt. 18:44-60. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Tha kingdom of h«av-

 n U not meat and drink; but rtchteoui- 
nem, and peace, and Joy In the Holy 
Ohoit.-Hom. 14:17.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL   Mark 
4:M-R; Luke 11:11-21.

PRIMARY TOPIC - Sowing- in Good 
Ground.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Bhort Btorlei That Jn-
 u§ Told. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
 Chrlifi Joy of Finding- the Loit ' 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
 The i'upreme Importance of ChrUt's' 
Bacrlflc* for the Lent.

I. The Parable of the Hid Treasure 
(v. 44).

The common Interpretation of this 
parable that Christ Is the hid treasure 
for which the sinner must Rive up 
everything In order to buy salvation 
Is fals - for the following reasons:

1. Christ Is not hidden in a field, 
but hns been lifted up nnd made a 
spectacle to the world.

2. Nobody tins ever been obliged to 
buy the world In order to get Christ

3. Sulrntlon cannot be purchased, 
for It Is God's free and gracious gift

4. No warrant Is ever held out to a 
man to conceal his religion after ha 
has obtained It.

In order to find ground that Is saf« 
and that we may appreciate Its beauty 
nnd symmetry let us break up the par 
able Into Its component parts:

1. The Held. This Is the world (v. 
38).

2. The-.reasure. In Psalm 113:4 we 
are told that Israel, the chosen people, 
Is Ills treiiHure. The sara« truth Is 
net forth In different places nnd ways 
(Dcut. 7:0-8; 14:2; 20:18; 32: 8, 0). 
The kingdom of lioaven as to Its true 
relation nnd bearing Is now hidden. 
Christ was primarily lent to the Jews; 
It was for their sake, the hid treasure, 
Hint He bought the field.

3. The purchaser tbe Son of God 
(John 3:10).

4. The purchase price. Thin was 
tho precious blood of Jesus Christ, 
God's beloved Son. which Is'worth In 
finitely more than Hllvcr and gold and 
the treasurer of earth (I Pet. 1:13, 10; 
Isn. ffl).

II. The Parable of the Merchantman 
Seeking Pearli (w. V>, 40).

The view that this merchantman 
represents the (Inner seeking salvation 
In contrary to tho whole touching of 
Scripture. Thin would make the sin 
ner to be necking for Christ, while 
Christ Is as Indifferent as a lifeless 
pearl. The whole burden of revelation 
Is that man, since the fall of Adnm 
In the garden of Eden, ban been hid 
awny from Ood, and that ttio Father^

The Object of 
4 Satan's Hatred

By REV. B. B. SUTCUFFE
Extension Department Moody 

Blblo Institute, Chicago.

WHY=

TEXT Tour adversary, the dovll . . . 
whom reslit steadfast In the faith.  
Pet 6:8. ».

Is there a personal devil? Many are 
answering this question IP the ncga- 

11 v e, forgetting 
that In doing no 
they dor./ all the 
tenchlnga of 'his 
tory as we!) as 
tho experience of 
millions, of men 
nnd women of 
ev'jty age. They 
'-re also very near 
to blasphemy, for 
of necessity th<jy 
must Impute to 
God susceptibility 
to evil within 
HlruBcIf, as the 
first chapter of 
the book of Job 
to clearly shows. 

It Is not my purpose, however. In this 
sermon to discuss the personality of 
Satan, but to speak of the object of 
his deepest hatred whether we think 
of him us n person or merely as an 
Influence. It Is the lilMe more than 
anything else en the earth which Is the 
object of Satan's most Intense hatred, 

First, hccuuse In the Bible alone 
there Is the full revelation of Ood. If 
Siitnn can discredit the Book he can 
do nwuy with our knowledge of tho 
true God.

'Outside nf the Bible there are three 
particular spbcresi wherein man has 
constantly sought to know Ood. These 
three spheres uru nu'ure, science and 
philosophy. Concerning nature It Is 
true OK we read In Horn. 1:20, "The 
Invisible things of Him from the crea 
tion of the world arc clearly si.-en, 
being understood by tho things that 
arc made; even his eternal power and 
Godhead." But God's nature, which 
Is love, nnd Ills  . hnracter, which Is 
grnclou.i, In not to be found In na 
ture. Indeed the very opposite Is 
found there. When we come to eiam= 
Inc nature, Instedt) of being drawn to 
Its God, we are rather repelled by 
what we nnd In ths w»/y of cruelty. 
Think of the blrta rt dip (.'*  ieedlrig 
upon other living creatures; the 
beasts of tho field preying upon one 
another; and even man, the crowning 
work of nature, must admit ns being 
true the accusation of the poet "Man's 
'Inhumanity to man :nakes countless 
thousands mourn."

Again, thero arc some who,turn to 
science for their understanding of the 
true God because of the orderliness 
and exactitude found by various scien 
tific Investigations.. They feel' they 
come to know God without coming to 
the Book. The - fl Jfc> | t      In 
Sclencch there Is, "c'

Napoleon Chose Vtolet as 
Floral Emblem

Why was the violet selected as tho 
loral emblem of the House of Bona 
parte? Why was that traditionally 
nodest, shrinking .little flower chosen 
tty so aggressive a character as Na 
poleon I?

The subject was recalled with re- 
newec' Interest recently by the vorlot* 
anecdotes printed of the late Km- 
press Eugcnle, several of thsm dwel!- 
Ing on her fondness for violets, the 
flower of the Bonapartes. Tbe follow 
ing Is nn interesting explanation of 
tl:9 matter, given by an authority on 
tfce Bonaparte family, Edward Ix-gge, 
author of "The Empress Eugenic." a 
book that aroused considerable com 
ment ten yctirx ago.

According to Mr. I/oggo, three days 
before Napoleon I embarked for Elba 
the great emperor, Btlll undecided 
whether he would resign himself to 
his banishment, was walking In the 
gardens at Fontnlneblcan. The Due 
de BasDimo was arguing that the time

TOP
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F SNOWDON IS SOLD
» Britain's Loftiest Mountain 
Recently Been Purchased 

by Farmer.

Freal purchases aro beard of from
time to 
the aal

[me, but It Is not often that
a mountain Is announced. 

For thli reason alone the transfer of 
(be Bum i!t of Snowdon, Including sov- 

hn dreds of acres of the slope 
grazing ground, and the 
which Is built tbe Summit 

Llent-Col. Worslcy-Taylor, to 
U of more than ordinary In- 

the Christian Science

eral
which
ground
hotel, b
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rerest,
Monitor

Mount Snowden In Carnarvon la 
tbe moss famous peak In the southern 
pan of Jjfltatn; Is well known to all 
holiday tr/uers, and Is of a bold and 
rugged v.: line and forma, with Its 
subsidiary i'°aks, an Impressive rautfe. 
The BSCCL; presents no special features 
of difficulty If one of the five well de 
fined pat!' ay» Is used, bat should the
climber t- bent on "ploneeHng." and 
leave the beaten track. h« should be

utr j>ttn**uiiu mii« urKuuiK Him iiie nine : .   . k , t *t. »
for withdrawal was past nnd Napo- P«*« 1 '•" «Wl""« ln *  ™* ot 

much excited. He *«***» rl

the Menn: 
ocean fr 
Cardigan 
ground a: 
peaks ot 
gether tl 
Ing form

Icon was much excited. He saw a 
child gathering violets nnd anted for 
them. The boy gave them, and after 
n few mlnutPS the emperor, who had 
not replied to the Due, hitherto, re 
marked :

"The accident of this occurrence Is 
n secret bint to me to follow the ex 
ample of these modest flowers. Yes. 
gentlemen, henceforth tbe violet shall 
be the emblem of my wishes."

General Bertmnd expressed tho 
hope that Napoleon's resolution might 
lout l.mger than the flowers which bnd ] win s»tl''««tlon 
Inspired It. The next day Napoleon ' one'* ol; ctlve. 
WOH neon walking about the gardens 
with a bunch of violets and stopping 
to pick Home from a bed. A grenadier 
on guiird suggested that tt would be 
enslor to pick them In a. year's time  
they would bo more plentiful. Tn an 
swer *o the emperor's questions the 
man Informed him that almost-all his 
coinrnden, ns well an he. hoped he 
would come back from Elba before 
the yenr was out. On returning to 
hlx barracks this grenadier told his 
comrades about the emperor's violets, 
nnd they besnn to call Honnpnrto 
 Tore In Vlolotte," which Iwl to the 
adherents of the or-einperor wearing 
tbo flower as a memorial In the spring.

Ing problems.
The v!.> from summit, of Snow-Ion 

on « fine '!ay makes the climb worth 
while, for Tread below Is Anglesey, 

traits, aud a great curve of 
the far-off extremity ot 

ay to Bhyl. In the fore- 
to be seen the well defined 
if- sister mountains. Alto- 
climb Is a most exhllarat- 

' exercise, and although tbo 
boast of\ .avlng gained tho top does 
not carry :nnch weight, there Is a ccr- 

lu having readied 
Gladstone, twenty- 

ago, after baying performed 
addressed a political meet- 
0 people ca tbe summit of

eight yea
the cllml
Ing of 8

, Cnowdor

UNIQUi IN ANIMAL WORLD
Elephant Haa Survived Btcauw H«

Has fttn AbU to Adapt Him-
il to Conditions.

 king for lost wen. -
1. The merchantman. lie Is without 

question Christ. Ho Is actlv ly «?. 
gaged In the search for pearl*. In 
this search be discovers one pearl of 
great price.

2. Thu purchase price. The mer 
chantman sold all Impoverished him 
self In order to buy the pearl. Christ 
Impoverished Himself (I'hll. 2:0-8) to 
purchase tho one penrl of great price 
by Ills own precious blood (I Pet. 
1:18. 10; Kph. 0:25). Salvation In 
without money and without price!

8. Tho pearl of great price. This 
Is tho church. Christ, the merchant 
man, will find other pearls of great 
vnhie, but the peerless Kern set above 
all others will bo the ehruuh which Ho 
hai purchuseil with Ills own blood. 
This truth U In harmony with the gen 
eral teaching of Scripture, which sets 
forth thu different bodies of the re 
deemed.

III. The Parable of the Dragnet 
(vv. 47^50).

This pnriihln gives us n picture of 
th« consummation of tbo kingdom.

Nine tbo parts of the partible:
1. The sea. This word-when used 

In r.- lleumtlvc sense denotes peoples 
or multitudes (Dnu. 7:3; Ilt«v. 17:1,1). 
This menus, (hen, that out of this 
world shall bo gathered a multitude of 
people, good and bad.

2. The dragnet. Tbo word "net" Is 
properly translated dragnet. Thu drag 
net cast Into thu ser.. then, nii-niis the 
preaching of tho Gospel In this ngt.

8. The dragnet drawn to the shore 
when full. Tills means tlmt when 
God's purpose Is made full regarding 
the preaching of thu Gospel in this age, 
account will he taken of the results.

4. Assortment madu by tho tngelR. 
In tho day of this accounting the an 
gels will bo the agents which shall 
separate tho saved from tho unsaved.

D. The destiny of tho had fish. The 
angels which aro sent forth Khali sev 
er tho wlrked from among tho lust, 
and shall cast them Into tho furnace 
of fire, whcru thero shall be wallluc 
and gnashing ot teeth.

Can Be No Comparison.
There can bo no comparison made 

between the Intrinsic values of the 
human soul, and tho world. Tho one 
Is Immortal, everlasting; the other Is 
corruptible, transitory. Tho one has 
beeif redeemed by the precious blood 
ot Jesus; the other even, now groans 
for redemption. The one1 Is made In 
the Image and after .the likeness ot 
Ood; the other but Imperfectly re- 
flecttv as In a mirror, the wonderful 
majesty and power of God. llev. IIco- 
n IxjvrnUts JQfpW.

C. O. Soon Shortens Sentence.
Private Blngs was Incorrigible. Ills 

disposition had always bwn too merry 
and carefree to suit tho commanding 
officer, but when ho entered tho post 
command whistling. It was altogether 
too much, "lllnks," said ths captain 
sterr.'y, "you seem to like to whistle. 
I'll give you your chance. Stand there 
In tha corner and whistle for one 
hour." Private Blnks swung Into the 
strains of "Tho Star-Spangled Bsnn<r." 
"Your sentence Is mitigated to five 
minutes." said tho captain, rising 
wearily to nttanUoa. American Legion'

crnortotms.
a ctinnglng God,'

of man cries out for a~God who Is 
the same yesterday, today and for 
ever; one who through nil the chang 
ing vicissitudes of human life, will bo 
found -uncliuiiitenblc; always showing 
forth unquenchable Jove nnd Infinite 
wisdom. THu textbooks of science 
nro continually changing, constantly 
being revised ns research maketi1 
change necessary because of new dls- 
ciivcrli-s. Hut 'ho. Ulble, like Its Au 
thor, remains unchanged through all
tho H|!'V*.

Agnln philosophy claims to find a sat- 
Isfuctnry God for Its devotees, but the 
bent philosophy can do for us Is to 
present "un unknown God," and we 
aro forced to become like tho reason- 
on* lu Athens long ago nnd, after do- 
Ing r.ll wu know, erect nn altar to "tho 
unknown Ood." But tbe unknown 
God of philosophy Is tho One who hns 
been pleased to reveal Himself upon 
the pages of the Illblc.

It bus therefore been tho continuous 
purpose nnd constant effort of Satan 
to lien," or distort tho Word of Gnd 
because he Is nwnre tlmt In no other 
place can full knowledge of tho true 
God be found. IIu began thin effort 
nvvay back In tho Garden ot Eden 
where ho first uttered through thu 
moutli of thu serpent his ngo-old ques 
tion. "Yea, hath God said?" (Gen. 3:1). 
Be would have man doubt the fact of 
having a revelation from God, doubt 
ns to whether God had spoken at all, 
whether man had Indeed and In truth 
n \vonl directly from God. Sntnu hns 
never (-caned to n.ilt this same queu- 
tlon, nml tho writings cf destructive 
critics who question the fact of a di 
rect revelation from God, nro as much 
Insplreil of him in the serpent was 
when llrst this question was used for 
thu purpose ot htenllng away man's 
knowledge of God.'

Without the Bible we soon come to 
tho place of those ot whom it la writ 
ten lu Judges 21:25, "Every man did 
that whlph was right In his own eyed." 
Tbls U lawlessness or anarchy; which 
Is another word for Satan's rule. The 
growth of luwlossness today Is pro 
portionate to the measure In which the 
people, turn from tbo lllbln as the true 
standard of conduct; where the Blblo 
Is held In reverence thero wo Unit up 
right and law-nblding citizens. Satan 
hates the latter condition nnd there 
fore directs bis assaults upon that 
which produces It the nibloN To pro 
duce (jood citizens of this world and 
blessed Inhabitants of the next, the 
Blblo Is to Ixi rend, studied and 
obeyed, In spite of all tho raging of 
our adversary, tbo dovll, whom \yo ar* 
to resist steadfastly In thu faith.

Mood and Might.
The man who calmly cxjwcts to win 

has already begun to conquer; our 
mood has so much to do with our 
might. Dr. J. H. Jowett.

INDUCING OTHERS TO TALK
Why the Art of Listening Is One That 

la Well Worthy of
Acquirement. !

It has been noted that men who 
hare attained great eminence were 
veritable Interrogation marks whoji 
youngsters. They wanted to know the 
<vhy nnd the wherefore of everything. 
They wanted to listen.

There Is a difference between listen- 
Ing and silence. The best listener Is 
not the person who never says a word; 
there Is an art of listening.

The expert listener guides the talker 
Into the desired paths not only by ask- 
Ing the rlelu questions, but by evlne- 

Kymimthetic Interest
ate Cftianumta. 
cays a writer In j

ne, thiit very few men 
who hhvc accomplished big thing* ran 
talk freely about themselves or their 
activities. They have to be coaxed, 
they have to be steered, they have to 
bo stimulated. They must have tbe 
right kind of listening.

Adolph Ochs, publisher of the New 
York Times, was once approached by 
an Interviewer who wanted Mr. Ochs 
to give an account of his career. Tho 
famous publisher politely »-at em 
phatically declined. IVy nnd by, how 
ever, he discovered that tho Interview 
er was surprisingly familiar with his1 
life's work and, under the Influence 
<>f the right kind of listening, Mr. 
Ochs, almost before he realized It, 
was talking more Intimately about 
himself than he had ever talked be 
fore, j

These ' nothing else like the ele 
phant. !!  baa come down to ns 
through -!ie ages, surviving tho con 
ditions w ich killed off hi? earlier con- 
temporary's,.and he now adapts him 
self perf ctly to more different con 
ditions ti in any other animal In Af 
rica. Cnrl Akeley of the American Mu 
seum of Natural History writes In the 
Worlu'n .'.'ork.

Ho car emt anything t'oat Is green or 
even bat been green. 1 just so Ion*: as 
there la 'mouth of tt Ho can get 
his water from the aloe plants on tho 
arid plal: s or die a well In the Band 
of a 4r« | rljtr' with bis trunk and 
fore fee:. 'aw drink there, or b* la 
equally ..t (feme living half In the 
swamps »f better watered regions. He 
Is at homo on^je low, hot plains of 
tbe senr.mst at

Father's Telegram.
It happened some years ago that 

a most urgent and unusual invita 
tion came to me to visit a military 
academy, in vihlch the studeutu 
had mutinied, in the hope that pos 
sibly I might be of service in the 
situation. Thus writes Dr. Nehe- 
miah Boyntou in tbe Young Peo 
ple's Weekly. The student* hid 
struck in everything: lessons, study 
hours, drill   everything except 
meals, to tbe bugle call for which 
they responded like all healthy 
boye, in their usual military fashion. 

My first suggestion wa» that or 
der might be restored by abutting 
up the commisrajy department for 
a day or so, but this suggestion 
didn't (Mm to be altogether wise. 
Tbe principal handed me to read a 
large number of telegrams which 
had come from the parent*, who 
hid bcfttt fitsid iegsrding the situn- 
tion. Theeo meessRM were tele 
scopes through which one coul-1 
look into the .various klnda of boys' 
homer, and the parental relation 
ship connected with them.

One father wired bis eon, "I tx- 
pect you to obey." Another said, 
If you are expelled fiom school, 

you needn't oome home." 8U11 
another, "I'll send you to an insane 
asylum if you are tent home." An 
other said, "I'll cut you off with 
out a shilling if you difgrsce the 
family. " But tbe best ueeaage was 
couched in theee laconic woide: 
"Steady, my boy.steadfl Father." 

There was a man who believed 
in his boy, and probably there is 
no greater influence upon a boy 
wl.en be L pawing from the veal to 
tbe berf in the career ot his life 
than a father nho respect* the ppiiit 
of his bay and treats him like a 
man. Home Herald.
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Why Atlantic la Patrolled. 
After the wreck of the Titanic, 

eleven nf the leading nations of 
Europe joined with the United States 
and Canada to provide a service for 
the ohservntlon and patrol of Ice along 
the north Atlantic steamship lanes. 
These nations contribute In different 
proportions to the expense of this 
service, !?ut the work Is done by the 
United States coast guard cutters 
Seneca and Tampa, who cruise back 
nml forth di-rlng tho warmer months 
when tho Icebergs come south and 
send out to nil vessels wireless ro- 
ports of the location and movements 
of the Ice. Boys' Life. |

Why "Yellotf-BaekaP Have Gone.
Futhem who 'mid 4o be warned 

(iB&lnst the evil effects of stories deal 
ing with Jesso James and other ban- 
dlts now furnish the money so their 
own boys can po to th« movies and »eo 
not (ml reproductions of all sorts of 
crlmi'H. The motion picture art Is 
worthy of hlRlicv wt-Jccts than these, 
fiilex,-) Ihc reform begins from the I if 
jilde, I'M outsldo influences, as Mr. 
I'lnkerton siiKKesu, will be forced t« 
make tho Initial move. Indlanouoll* 
NVws.

that can cover''more ground Is * day 
than an elcnrmnt And In spite of 
bis flppearni£o he can turn with sur 
prising nglrttv n-.d move through the 
forest ns quietly as a rabbit

Unseen Doorkeepers.

Soruetlmes we see the angel who 
opens to us the' door of opporluni 
tr, but more ofUn we do not tee 
bim. Sometimes God make* very 
plain to us the leading of K!s pruv 
idcnce, bui far moio often thing* 
simply »e«m to happen "ot their 
own accord."

Y»)t nothing happens or ita own 
accord. No gate opens without the 
gate-opener. H any blessing ha*

Clean 
Sweet Linen

Clean sweet linens &re a joy to 
behold.

Kirkman's Soap used since 1837 
to launder dainty frocks and 
table damasks is ctili the best 
for filmy garments or the regular 
family washing.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

Results of Hybrid Mating.
Hero In a strange set of facts, prov 

en by three different investigators in 
three different parts ot the world at 
three different times.

In matlnca of so-called "pure" raws, 
that Is to say. Englishman with Eng 
lish woman, Frenchman with French 
woman, German with German woman, 
etc., 104.84 more males are born than 
females.

In hybrid mating*, that Is to say, of
different n

61*
Surely

tonalities, there Is a more
significant xcesa of male over female 
births.

In mntli s of United States whites 
the ratio li about the same as that of 
European ! rbrlda.

In matin i of United States colored 
folks then 10 a significant excess of 
females or   the ratio of Drltlsh West 
Indian cola td who are relatively pure 
bred.

sure that some one put It there, j 
If you bear any call, there Is a 
mouth behind the voice. Not at 
haphazard has any opening of your 
life come to you; some hand baa 
taken down the bare, some arm has 
puthed back the doors.

The cloud of witnesses are mnr<- 
than wltoemt; they are prepares, 
they are assistants. Your dead fa 
ther IB still helping yon, if you will 
let him; your dead mother is still 
lifting your burdens. Tbe angels 
are God's ministers sent on His er 
rands, and what errand more press 
ing than to aid God's children?

When next you approach somo 
closed door, whether it be clow (To? 
sickness or poverty or fo/mer fail 
ure, or what not, do not see the 
door, do not think of it, but think 
only of the unseen angel wailing 
beside it. And remember it is only 
by following the angels you see that 
yon can obtain the good oflkea of 
the angels you do not see. Amos 
R. Wells, in The Christian Advo 
cate.

ORE EGGS
TIER FOWLS

Thlrty-Two Years. 
ubjcct for tho speculative

How Hay Is Loadtd. 
liny In now loaded and packed Into 

freight care by means of tbe nlr blank 
The hay Is drawn op to a platform 
beside tho car by n crniic, and a pow 
erful nlr blower hurl* tt Into the car, 
pressing It down aud packing It.

Why He Is Good Citizen. 
Tfce udago runs: "Many men, ninny 

minds," yet all mlnda are not equally 
keen, nor equally holiest. It's the m?n 
wlio thinks clearly and hnncMly tlmt 
moHt Invites confidence. Such n man [ Uie rapid 
U a big asset to arty community. I IQ u TOOre

Ol

pxychologtit Is the record nleep In 
dulged In ' by Caroline OhtiKtn, a 
Swcdliih girl. In 1:17,1, when only a 
child of fourteen years, she fell Into n 
long trance in the Island of Oknko, In 
the Baltic, and remained uncontctou* 
for 92 year*. Food was administered 
to her, although she s*emcd qnlta un 
concerned. Nor did she respond to 
any Inquiry durinf that lone time. 
Then suddenly nhr nwoko, n> lougvr 
a girl, but * middle-lifted woman, and 
tbo most cupful examination could 
not reveal the slightest weakness or 
mental UlKt. After coming out of ber 
lone trance Caroline enjoyed very good 
health.

Dreaming til Fortunes. 
To recover a fortune which has been 

lost denotes success to tho dreamer. 
To fall heir t-> a fortune foretells a 
pleasant surprise.______

famous Whoppers. 
"My wife never would iny anything 

liko that to me. She knows I wouldn't 
aund for lt"rrDotro|t.Ne.wa,

8sm« Cowl 
A Lone Island anlmnl was adver 

tised for salo by her owner: "For 
sale, cow that gives five quarts of 
milk a day also two grlndstona*, oue 
set of harness iiu<l a bay rake." New 
York Central Magazine.

Worth Trying, Anyway. 
Instead of trying to see bow much 

trouble you can stir up, got busy nnd 
help those who are In trouble and sec 
bow much you wlU enjoy Hx change.  
Eix> iiuuge.

Earth N«ft a P«rf*ot aphsr*. 
Tbe dlaiH'tw of the mrth from pole 

to pole thniwh Ui« equator Is short 
er than Uis: nt tho equator. Though 
In popular unguagc tho earth Is said 
to bo rouu'.,llko n ball, It Is really 

iplmre, slightly flattened 
The slight departure 

y Is accounted for by I 
li>n of the earth while 
tic state. 
of* Civilization, 
flea uncl benevolent a*-

an Irrcguliu 
at the pol 
from

im:

MAKE MONEY WITH
Kt di*case and lie Mpw'MapaiiBBWM'^saavMMBa^i 

__ Kor ehjcicn«,-<ii:cts. gee»e, etc.. need
an !Ht?£IMaI fflvtgorator «nd should fclwkys be kept free from 
lice and mitea. Thousands of successful poultry raiscrs have 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its wi^ht in gold. »J i» a ftni'c and regulator th«t help* 
keep fowls healthy and thrifty, thus warding off disease. 
Stimulate* thi appetite makes the layer* lay more eggs and 
auiiU in quick fattening of meat birds. It gets results.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
SomeCjng that every poultry raiser should always keep on 

hand, for ruup require* imrcidiate treatment Rawlcigh's is 
considered the best Roup Remedy on the market For Lice, 
we Rawleigh'i Louse Powder. It'* lure death 
to lice on fowl* or live stock.

Look for me soon w'ih a full stock of 
Rawleigh'* Poultry and Veterinary Prepara 
tions. Spices, Flavor*. Medicine*, etc. Mail 
or phone orders promptly filled.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man

L XINGTON
"Never bear more thsn one kind 

of ti.inble at a time. Some people 
hear three kinds all they havej 
had. a.I they have now, and alli^ 
they expect to have." E. E. Hale..11

Public cti| 
toclatlonn 
every specJl 
to Chr 
cjvll or 
them ; the; | 
and cbarac

the gratuitous relle* qf 
dlytaeas nro pecn' .r 
110 other system ot 

i policy has vilglnated 
blsnrst prabm 

Istlo feature. Coltoa.

A Now 
her husba 
fulled. Wli( 
theory that' 
at an aus 
Prew.

Anotlitr Illusion.
 woman tried to sell 

|at public auction but 
 ocms to disprove tho 

ftueu wilt touy anytlitnff
*nle. 1 ><tttott Free 

i

Colds Affect the Kidneys
Many Berlin People Have Found This 

to bo True.

Are you wretched in bad weather?
Dom every cold aettle on your 

kidneys?
Doee your back ache and become 

weak?
Are urinary pasMgra irregular 

and dltlrcHing?
Tbesa aymptoma are cause to 

tuspeot kidney weakneaa.
Weakened kidneys need quick 

help.
Doan'i Kidney PUto are especial 

ly prepared for weakened kidneys. 
Berlin people recommend them.

Horace F. Hsrmoueon, prop. At 
lantic Hotel, Berlin, nays: "Helng 
on my feet hours at a time and the 
effect of colds have been responsible 
for tlie backache nnd oibor kidney 
troubles I have bad. At such 
tiroee, I have usod loan's Kidney 
Plil», and thay have never failed to 
Kive good rcralta." '

Price 00o, at .11 dealers, ttui't 
8in>j)ly s«k for a kidney remedy  get 
Doan's Kidney 1'ills- the mime ihat 
Mr. Haroionson bad. Tost:'-Mil 
buna Co., Prop*., Buffalo, N. .

Minute Man Six.
Day-Elder, Moline,

Worm Drive Truck. Uoiversal Tractor.
Ovur line of cars, trucks and tractors can't bo beaten. And the deals we 
has* been making are very aatiifactory to onr customers. Oxur repre 

sentative will be pleased to pivo a demonitratlon upon request. 
W» ci<ry a fall line of urad cars. Get in touch with us ami you will be

surprised nt the bargain* we have.
Bring your batteries here to be >:fiurg«a. Wo am equipped to glre ex 

pert service.
General repairing <> specialty. Give us a trial and g*t acquainted with 

thfe service which Is pleating so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BROS.,BODLEY 

SHOWELL,
Proprietors,

MARYLAND.

W. J. EIXISJEwipg Bo wen
Contractor and 
Builder

Bdtimatea furnished on all closets of 

CARPKNTER WORK,

BERLIN, - MARYLAND

Buy the Adva;: : « Inateudof tor- 
rowing it, and you will fa«l more 
respectable.

Undertakers and 
Embalmer*,:::::::

We are carryiun to entt (ha trade, 
a full tine of Cuketa and Robee. 
We aro alfo dealers in Flo were iind

Funeral designs.
All buainew will receive prompt 

attention Jay or night
HISIXESS LOCATED AT FLOWH SI 

BBRLIN, MD.

The Advance, cub. or trade, tl.



L«t u» iMtrn this nentenc. by heart: 
Someone ha* uld that "true hospital 
ity coDiUU In navta* what ran were 
Koine to have anjrmur, and not chang 
ing the cloth uoles* you wen going 
to anyway."

' CASSEROLE DISHES
*

The most appealing thing aliout 
dishes of thli sort Is that they can be 

prepared, placed In the 
oven at a moderate tem 
perature and dismissed 
from the mind until serv 
ing time. The dish Itaelf 
Is placed on tho table, 
doing away with a plat 
ter nnd one or two vege 
table dishes usually 
needed, so that altogeth 

er u casserole dish Is » great saving.
Cas*ol«t of Caste!n.".udary. This Is 

a historical dish. .Soak a quart of 
lima beans; place UI.MI; In a stewpnn, 
with water to cover, nnd place upon 
the fire. When they, begin -to bubble 
remove from the heat, cover and set 
aside for an hour. Drain the beans; 
add fresh boiling \vnt/. r and set the 
bcr\ns again on tho flre. Salt and let 
them cook until nearly .lone. Put two 
cupfuls ot cold chicken, duck or any 
fat fowl, the drained btans, one onion, 
sliced, half a cupful of strained toma 
to, a qur.?t of broth an;j a teaspoonful 
of k.".chen bouquet all Into a casserole. 
Hake' one hour; uncover, sprinkle with 
hrcud crumbs nnd a little chopped pars 
ley; brown nnd serve.

ChAitnuU en Cauerole. Thls recipe 
has appeared beforf, but Is so good 
that It beers repenting: Itemove the 
shells from three cupfuls of chestnuts, 
put Into a casserole and pour over 
thrct- cupfuls of highly seasoned chick 
en stock. Cover and cook In a slow 
oven for three hours, then tliicken the 
stock with a tiiblospoonful each of 
flour nnd butter cooked together. Serve 
from tho casserole.

Lamb en <«0*serole. Have three 
Meuks cut from the leg. I'ut In a 
hissing hot frying pan to scar the 
surface and hold In the juices. Re 
move from the frying pan, brush with 
butter, uprlnklo with salt and pepper 
and put Into a casscrota dish. Add 
one cupful of potatoes cut In cubes, 
one-half cupful of string beans, tlirce-

r* I fourth's of~i cupful" ofcarroTs chl In 
thin strips three slices of onion, two 
cupfuls «f gtt-wed nnd strained toma 
toes thickened w!'h two tablcspoon- 
Vuls of butter ana flour well mixed 
together.- Cook until the vegetables 
ore soft and the meat tender.

HIGH PLACE FOR LEWIS CASS
Was Instrumental in Setting Up Amer 

ican Form of Government In 
Western Territories.

"Those who pushed the frontier west 
ward were themselves the products of 
Frontier conditions," says William B. 
Shaw In the'American Review of He- 
views. "Such a leader was Lewis 
Cnss, a catlve of New Hampshire, 
who went out as a youth to the settle 
ments that were soon to be organized 
Into the state of Ohio, took part In 
lawmaklng there, served as a volun 
teer officer In the war of 1812, wad ap 
pointed governor of Michigan terri 
tory, and for many yer-rs was engaged 
In the difficult task of setting up an 
Amerlcar> form of government In re 
gions that had barely emerged from 
the wilderness stage.

"That Lewis Oass was In after years 
a United States senator from Michi 
gan, a member of cabinets, a diplomat 
and an unsuccessful aspirant for the 
presidency may have partially blinded 
us to tho really Important services that 
he rendered In tho pioneer period ot 
Michigan's history. Neither he nor 
any of the men of his da> could have 
foreseen fie strain that was to be put 
on the sUtes created out of the old 
Northwest territory caused by the at- 

to absorb

Merry England.
In the old designation, Merry Bog- 

/and. (he word marry doe* not mean 
that the people of the kingdom were 
specially noted for their merry-mak 
ing*, but that the country was pleas- 
ant, agreeable, a beautiful land of 
plenty. The word merry !» used In 
this sense when we say "the merry 
month of May," meaning that May 
i>   pleasant niontb, In this sense 
the poet Edmund Spencer spoke of 
"Merry London," and the earlier poet. 
Chaucer, wrcta a city "that stood full 
merry upon   haven aide," that Is, 
It was a fine, pleasant dty, built be 
side a haven, or harbor.

Chines* Family Relation*. 
There la DO sndi species as the "old 

maid" in China. The lot of tie con 
cubine Is not, generally speaking, 
hard; and the position Is respectable. 
A concubine Is ordinarily tatai In 
 Wault of issue from the wife. The 
children of concubines are legitimate, 
A. man would not dare to brace public 
opinion or the wrath of his wife and 
her relations by taking a concubine 
against bis wlfu'a wishes. Father and 
mother are equally rencrable in the 
eyes of the child; the father t» "the 
stern one" and the mother "the gen 
tle one," but both are notoriously in 
dulgent to their children.

SKUIJK ONE OF BEST 
ENDS OF FARMER

Destro 
sec

Not Ad
Relatl

K

Th* Rtason. 
They jay that worry kills more than 

work. Tils, perhaps, 1* because so 
many people Dnd It easier than .fork 
and devcte their time to tt Boston 
TranscrlD'.

  red es 
with lie

Various Kinds of In* 
and Furnishes Fur.

able to Establish Friendly 
With Little Antnial— 
Poultry In Animal. 
Proof HOUM.

Few rf>ns have seriously consld-

stunk.
friendly relations 

It has been done In
some casts under the misapprehension 
that the 't" lm"l ^ns a cat, and tho 
results balt Dnen unpleasant But the 
biological survey of the United States 
Department of Agriculture has Inves 
tigated tli- skunk and found him to 
be the !* : wild-animal friend the 
farmer ha ;. 

Almost r-y fanner might have two

What He Thought About It 
It was a beautiful summer

 «.. h._ T. ....... ^ ...I My Htt'o boy and I sat on the balcony
northern European tlood Into the cltj- and Iookc(j off ,nto gpBCa wner.
.ensnip sands of tiny points of light hunf

"Lewis Coss lived to see grcnt ar 
mies recruited among those newly 
made Americans to fight for the Union
and tho principles of nationality which 
ho had himself defended throughout 
his career."

A Poor Egg* Change. 
Notice in English Grocery "Pro 

vided yon get one bad egg from us we 
will on your returning It give you two 
for it" Botton Transcript

Fill Your Own Nlcht. 
The roc« has cne mission and the 

apple blossom another. You cannot 
do another's work. Do your own and 
bo content Exchange.

Jewels. Donald was silent, icd as I 
wondered how the beauty of the scene | 
affected him, I finally Inquired: "Of 
what 3oes It remind yon, son?" "Why, 
it's just like an old tin pan punched 
full of holes." Chicago Herald anil 
Examiner.

Frugal to th* End. 
An old woman known for her mis 

erly habits was on her deathbed, Glie 
had not long to live. PrueaUy her 
Up* moved, and her daughter bent 
over her to catch the Irst words. 
"Blow out that stump of candle," 
whispered the old woman. "I can 
see to die in the V-rk."

BEST HOUSES FOR CHICKENS
Several Plans and Arrangement* Be 

tween Two Extreme* Which May 
Suit Condition*.

In the manner of bousing fowls there 
are two systems widely different In 
their extremes. At one extreme Is the 
colony plan, which coa-iUts In placing 
tmnll houses for small flock* far 
enoush part to obviate the necessity 
of fences, thus giving free range with 
but little mingling of the different 
flocks. At the other extreme we have 
the continuous house. This kind of 
house consists of a series of separate 
pens, under one roof, opening directly 
into a hallway In the rear, or having 
doors between the pens without the 
hallway, or opening into a hallway and 
also Into one another. There are **»  
ernl plans and arrangement* between 
these two extremes which may be ballt 
to suit varying conditions.

The advantages of the colony plan, 
according to pou'.try specialists in the

BARGAINS FOR

You are all aware of the downward trend in prices on 
dry goods which has prevailed for several months* In view of 
this fact, we have waited until the last moment consistent with 
Xmas shopping before purchasing a large supply of blankets, 
ginghams, percales, etc.

Owing to the non-arrival of these goods at the time 
this advertisement must be written we are unable to announce 
the prices at which they will be sold.

Never-the-less, we can state that the prices will be con 
siderably less than you have been paying for several years. For 
instance, we shall have blankets as low as 

$1.25 per Pair

Gome to the store; inquire what these bargains are and 
save money in youi Xmas shopping

See our large assort 
ment of boxed hand 
kerchiefs for Men, 
Women & Children

Xmas Candies, Nuts.
White Grapes, 

Cocoanuts, Oranges

"Where your cash pays Dividends'

^^B^@0aa£^Basi%

A Year** Croh of Skun.-.* In New York 
8Ut* I* estimated vo B. Worth 
11,000,000.

or three do* a jjranka at work for him 
destroying i lee, grasshopper*, crick 
ets and wbi'» grabs', and furnishing 
him from If > to $100 worth of fur a 
yenr. All tt .t 1* necessary la that he 

their dens, keep his poultry In 
rofrf' yard*, kill an old horse 

for them ev. ry fall, and be tactful 
when b« Ynerts them In the evening. 
There <s a nmrked depression of the 
far market at present, but recovery 
to normal U anticipated.

It has been estimated thM a year's 
catch ot skunk* In New Vork state 
is worth »1,00",000. Only one-fifth of 
them are Muck or short-strt|>ed. If all 

of tjil» VKl«r grade, they would
^W****^lnW*'^W(Pd*WMHBW

:estf th»tH preserve stocked with 
bliclc skunks would eventually dpuble 
or Xtre'ile the catch of skunks la the 
territory surrounding It

LEADING STOCK BREEDS
DuroV Jersey* cs^prlse 34.2 

per c< Aof oil the swine In the 
UnltftI State*. The Shorthorn 
breed comprises 22.0 per cent of 
all nil tie. Holstclns lend among 
dairy cnttlo. Merino* lend the 
sheep breeds, with 2.M p«r cent 
of all sheep. Among jnvltif, I'o- 
iand Chinas nr<> second. Chester 
White third. Berkshire fourth. 
Hereford* take second place 
among cattle nnd IToNtolns 
thlril. Shropshire sheep take 
second pioru nnd Ilamboullk-t 
third.

INCREASED PRICES FOR EGGS
Qr*at**t Adi me* In Record* of Bu-

r*au of Irop Eitlmat** Was
In January.

Egg prices received by fanners be
gun to rise In 1010 by 2.4 cent*

HOW PRICES ARE ADVANCING
Mink-Lined Overcoat Returned $945

Clear Pcoflt to Owner In Space
of Flv* Year*.

Ono case reported tc the United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
dicate* how fur prices arc advancing, 
with Inrrcnsed demand and decreasing 
supply. A man nought a mink-lined 
overcoat for $300 in 1015. Two years 
later he sold the mink lining for J 1.000 
nnd roptueetl It with nutria for $190. 
He wore U two years and sold th* 
nutria lining for *230, putting In a 
muskrat lining!""' cost 90S. In 1010 
he sold this liilng for |SOO. and etlll 
boa the shell «ul t&i6 dear prone.

«A» II
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Bo Holy Spot 
Oyprn* has eljhtj- 

aud innumerable 
and chnpcls of varU

Harrisons'
Nurseries,

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees
THE WORLD.

PEACH
APPLE

PEAR
PLUM

Colony HOUMS Allow 
Rang*.

United Stat  department of agricul 
ture, are. first,- small flocks on-free 
range; second, no expense for fencing; 
third, there is less need far scrupulous 
attention to cleanliness and providing 
regular supplies of animal and vege 
table fetd during summer months. 
Tl.Is plan, however, hns the following 
disadvantages: First, extra cost of 
labor .In caring for fowls In stormy 
weather, when It will often be difficult 
to get aronnd to feed and care for the 
fowls regularly; uccond, houses built 
on th« colony plan. If built as well, 
cost more than a continuous house of 
the same capacity, for partitions, 
which may be constructed largely of 
wire netting, are much cheaper than 
two end walls; third, the colony plan 
allows only about 100 birds to the 
acre, while the continuous-house «ys- 
tera, with suitnhle yards, allows «50 to 
BOO birds to tte acre.

ROOSTS FOR LITTl

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for

improving home grounds.

I
m

Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries, 
Dewberries, Currants. <3o««ci>eririesv

Descriptive Catalogue Free.

Th*y
Keep Ye

Are Permitted 
main on Flcor.

per dozen «:?r 1015, In the aver 
age for the year, but tno great 
ent udvanct In one year sluce 
1015 was 11 1017. when it was 
0.7 cents pprjiloxen above 101ft. Tiie 
advance of 1918 was 4.1 ce>ils and of' 
1010 a fraction of a cent more, or 43 
cent*. The highest monthly price 
reached In tfie records of the buivau 
of crop estimates beginning with 
1010 was for January, 1020, when It 
wa«s (V4.8 cents per dozen, to which It 
had risen from 80.8 cents for January, 
1010.

It I* often advisable to teach the 
chicks to roost when eight to twelve 
weeks of age. When they are allowed 
to remain on the floor It Is difficult to 
keep them clean and to keep them 
from crowding; If wide rousts   three 
to four Inches   are used there 1* bat 
little, !f any, more danger of crooked 
breasts than If tho chicks are allowed 
to remain on the floor.

Th: chicks can generally be taught 
to roost by putting the perches near 
the floor and placing with them one 
or two old bens or older chicks that 
are In the habit of roosting. If this 
plan Is Inconvenient or doe* not prove 
effective, tho chicks may bo placed on 
the perches after dark for a few 
nlgh's, until they have learned to go 
there of their own accord, say poultry 
specialists of the United States depart 
ment of agriculture.

TEST OUT BROODING SYSTEM
Greatest Los* I* DM* to Chilling Re 

ceived While Being Transferred 
( From Incubator.

Chlckerut are usually left In thn In 
cubator from 2-1 to 30 hours after 
hatching, without feeding, before they 
arc removed to the brooder, which 
should have hi on In operation for a 
day or two ut tlwi proper temperature 
for receiving the chickens, nay sneclnl- 
tsts of the United States department 
of agriculture. A htglunrr should try 
his brooding system nirofully before 
ho tines It. After placing the chicken 
In 'the brooder they cnn lx> given feed 
and wnter Subsequent Ions In chirk- 
ens Is frequently due to chilling re 
ceive*', white taking them from the In- 
culm! or to the brooder. They should 
bo moved hi a covered basket or re- 
ccptaclo In cool or cold weathrr.

CULL OUT ALL LOAFER HENS
Reason Why So Many Floekt, Are Utv 

profitable I* Because of Pres 
ence of Nonlayer*.

Lack of proper culling thus far has 
proved to be. In the majority of 
cases, the principal reason \vliy a poul 
try flock I* not profitable. Forty per 
cent of the hens In tho average farm 
flock today are nonproductive and 
should be sold or eaten, tt cost* about 
$2 a year, taking the ccuntry over, to 
feed each hen. If she does not pro 
duce morn Uian tlmt amount of eggs 
shv Is unprofitable.

Original Meaning of -School." 
While a school la now a place of 

Industry, It wee not always thus. In 
fact, the word Itself Is derived from 
the Greek "schole," meaning le'uure. 
Probably this arose from the fact 
that only people with leliura won 
able to attend school.

Pardon Prove* Superiority. 
In taking revenge a man la bat even 

with his enemy: but In pawing it by, 
be If superior; for It is a prince'* put 
t*

NURSERYMEN. ORCHARDISTS,

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Pianos And
Player-Pianos.

We have a. full and complete stock of the 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the fall and holiday trade, 
namely as follows:

The Baldwin,
Hamilton,
Howard,
Webster,
McCammon,
Becker Bros.,
Henry F. Miller,
Ivers & Pond,
Laffargue,
Behr Bros.,
Janssen,
Langdon,
and many others.

Players in every make, at prices surprisingly low con 
sidering the tremendous high prices of everything else. 
You will find that you will be well paid to consult us be 
fore buying elsewhere. Catalogues with prices and terms 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post; Card.

The Miiford Music and Furniture Co,,
MILFORD, DELAWARE.

Cleaning And Pressing.

L. Jonats the Specialist, ole*n«r 
aadpMMer, scouring and dyelag. 
PIrBt-uIftM bootblack work call*! for 
and deUvored. Shop next dear to 
pMt Offioo. Main 8twet, Berlin, Md.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AMD VICINITY. 

1OmNT KAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE



ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
MD., DEC. 10, 1920

THB ADVAXCB I'or eound doctrine, 
t.meaty i',nd cheapness. Only 81 per 
rear, Snbicrlbfi now.

Anniversary "In Memomnas' 
will be charged at 5 cents per line.

All verges of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
wil.' he charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

locals.
Small Pigs For Sale R. W. 

Fftrnham
Harry Palmer is suffering an At 

tack r j tonmlitis.
t-oi Sale Baby carriage good at 

new. Victor H. Boston.

Buy your Baltimore News at 
Sharp's. Evening edition.

Ship your live poultry to Parsons 
& Bro. T. D. Marshal!, »gent.

A belated thunder shower pasted 
over here early Sunday morn'ng.

For Sale Cholcfi winter iipplee. 
Edgar L. Kuyne, Cc°an City, Md.

For Sale  19 fine 8-weeks' old 
pigs. N. N. Matthews, Route 1, 
Beilin, Md.

Dr. S. K. Marshall in home, bin 
wife being confined to her bed with 
a didocated shoulder.

Owing to sickness and other hin 
drances the meeting 'of the XV. C. 
T. U. was not held this week.

For Sale 15 stacks fodder at 
110 per slack delivered anywhere in 
6 miles. Geo. H, Rayne, Route 3.

For Sale Pair young mules, 
gentle, good workers anywhere 
hitched. A. P. Christopher, Berlin 
Md.

Mrs. Eliza Powell, of Ocean City, 
Is spending the winter with heraon, 
Capt. W. B. 8. Powell, at (he Ma 
ryland Hotel.

Harry Rogers has opened a res 
taurant in the Franklin building on 
Main Street, formerly occupied by 
E. H. Benson.

Settle the Gilt question. Give a 
magazine. New all the year. Icon 
supply any magazine published. 
Mrs. Guy E. Boston.

Mrs. William T. Tarr, 8r., re- 
Irdlulrer

C (fin's parent'-; Mrs. W. S. Coffin 
coming hprefr »n S^'i^nry to keep 
Ji 'Use-for the-n, air* .tim«.

There will hi H meeting of lh« 
American L'giuu next Monday 
evening iu the schoolhoura All 
ex-service men who hive joined or 
who propose to join are urgently 
requested to be preaevit, as import 
ant business will be transacted.

The meeting of the L. T. L on 
Monday was an especially interest 
ing om. Thq subject was Paul's 
deaciiption of the body aa a Tem 
ple, and wae Cuely illustrated by 
an address by the Rev. John J. 
Bunting, which was much appreci 
ated by the children. TLere was 
also special music, a temperance 
song called "Jim and Me," by Nan 
cy Brtmer, Don* Trailer and Irma 
usham. 36 children were present 
Meetings are being held for too 
winter in Dirickeon's Hall, follow 
ing the regular session of the por 
tion of the school held there.

Baptist Services Sunday
Rev. H. \V. Baylor, of Baltimore, 

the secretary of the Stale Mission 
Board, will speak at the Baptist 
services next Sunday morning at 
Buckingham High School, in Pro 
fessor Pruiu's room, at the hour of 
10 45, and wishes to talk to all the 
members. The pastor, Rev. H. P. 
M. Hall, !H also expecteJ to be 
here, the Rev. Mr. Werd taking bis 
work at Glrdlelree for the day.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church,
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bibla School, Calvin B. 
Tayior, Superintendent  

10.45 a. m.. Divine Worship and 
Sermon.

2.30 p. m., Service at Libertytown.
G.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic, "Wise 7_vings That Have 
Helped Me." Lcxl by Miss Ed 
na Rayne.

?.80 p. m. Evening Service.
Tuesday, 7.30p. m., Prayer Service. 

You are cordially invited to theee
services.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward 

8. Furhuab, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Sunday, preaching. 

Subject, "Tithing."
8.45 p. m., Knwortli League. Top 

ic, "Progressive Uving." Lead 
er, Mrs. Luritf Oollins.

7.30 p. m., Preaching Service* 
Subject, "Life's Stewardship vjj

Mid-week Pr-,rer-meeting Tuesday 
evening at 7.80.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor.

Centenary Meeting.
A meeting of great interest was 

held in the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, in 
the interest of the Centenary move 
ment. There were four speakers, 
the Revs. Schwartz, Rlnee, B-jwe, 
and the District Superintendent, 
Dr..CollIna.

The first speaker of the afternoon 
session was Mr. Sch warts, whose 
subject was "Intercession, the Test 
of a Christian." He said a perron 
may go (o church and read the Bi 
ble, and yet not be a Christian; but 
when he goes to his closet, If his 
heart Is not right with God, he can 
not pray.

Mr, Rowe Bpjke on "Life Set,

Evangelistic Program 
At Sowen M. E. Church

By Evangelist Joshua Bruodle, 
of Wilkcsbarre, Pa.

J9.80a. m., Decision Day in the 
Sunday School. Subject, "Our 
Sunday School in Action."

10.30, Morning Worship and Ser 
mon. Subject, "A Monarch in 
the Role of a Beggar."

3.80 p. m., Special Service to Odd- 
Fellows and Junior Mechanics. 
Public invited. Subject, "Ranged 
Odd-Fellowship and Junior Me-. 
chanio Patriotism."

7.30 p. m., Evangelistic Service. 
Subject, "Our Eagle's Nest " 
Services will be continued during

the coming week until Friday night. 
W. A. Hearn, Pastor.

Rosalind Krause.
The death angel visited the home 

Theodore XV its

A welcome awaita thoee wishing to start 
those contemplating a change i 

connections at

ANTHONY H. PURNELL

Look! Toys, ratr-es. Fireworks, Kiuto Kutter Knives, Scis 
sors, Razors, etc., &ta Motor Robes, Radiator Covers, Work Gloves,
Firestons Tires, Tul
mobile Accessories,.
bove suitable for Xi

Shop earl

GAS 31c

I also have 
visit to my store wi 
ia!ly invited to comi 
will be glad to see j

's and Bicycle Tires, Boyce Moto Meters, Auto- 
I. 2, and 6 Ib. Fruit Cakes, all kinds of the a- 
as Gifts, 
get your choice and avoid the Rush

Quick Courteous Service GAs sic

ol ari

TOYS  f FIREWORKS    TOYS

things to numerous to montion|and only a 
I convince you what I have. So you are cord, 
and look things over; even if you don't buy I 

ni.

FIREWOKKS Big line of Toys

GAS, only 31c GAS, only Sic GAS, only 31c

Anthony H. Purnell,
—————*———
Automobile /Accessories

tHE LASTING GIFT

Good Jewelry
We have made the Jewelry Business our ENTIRE 

STUDY for over 22 years, and every article we sell must 
be of the Highest Quality, "Benson Quality." therefore 
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

Some of the line» we carry: Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Silver and Ivory 
Toilet and Manicure Sets, Fountain Pens, Ever- 
sharp Pencils, Silver and Mahogany Novelties, 
Brass Goods, Pyrex (oven ware), Gillett Safety 
Razors, Thermos Bottles, Electric Lamps, Cameras 

and Films, Bric-a-brac, Box Stationery, etc.

HAND ENGRAVING FREE

E. H. BENSON
BERLIN, MD. EXPERT JEWELER

When you open that 0!1"7, look on the box; 
it's from Benson, you know it's GOOD.

'If

Towel*.

londay, alwr v
er, Mrs. Allred Watson.

Wanted one or two bushels, of 
black walnntn. Mu»t bo clean and 
Iry. Slate price. XV. K Gantt, 
lAtt'-r box 434, Ocean City, Md.

Guorge Bratten lias a chop near- 
ing completion on I'itt* Street, ad 
joining S. B. Mumford'e, lobe used 
for a meat market and broom man 
ufactory.

Mrs. P. C. Squires, of Ocean 
City, spent the wr.ek-end with her 
friend, Mrs. Einma CollliiH, in cele 
bration of the birthday of both la 
dies on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Kdward Brittingham and 
Mrs. Flttcher Porter attended th* 
funeral, Monday, of Mrs. Levin 
BritlinKham, of Salisbury, who died 
of cancer of the stomach

F. T. Sinclair, loc»l representa 
tive o! the E. A. Strout l«'*rin Agen 
cy, report* the Halo of J. T. MoMan- 
is' fnrm, nenr Ironshlre, to J. V. 
Bryde.of Kitscoty, Alberta, Canada.

Colonel Harry Puruell, after vis 
iting his home and family here, left 
wilh them oa Monday for Now 
York, from where they sailed Tues 
day on the transport "Cantenlng" 
for Germany.

A description of the Catacombs 
of Rome will bo given in the Epis 
copal Church on Sunday evening, 
Pec. 12lh, at 7 30 o'clock, by the] 
Rector. A cordial invitation to be 
present is extended to all.

The Kpworlh Liogue cabinet met 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Peters, to appoint the 
leaders for the next six months, 
and consider plane for increasing 
the efficiency of the League,

The Attorney-General of the 
State ha* decided tt>at persona kill 
ing rabbits can offer them for sale 
to the consumer, hut can not sell 
them through a broker. William 
G. Ketliin, State's Attorney.

James K. Holland and family, 
<fko have resided In Havre d 
Grace {or the past few months, ire 
turned to Berlin, Saturday. They 
expect live with their parents until 
they can get possession of their own 
home on Branch Street

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collln and 
two children, Dorothy and "Ted

This was followed by 
o! problems.

In the evening, a Gnestereopticon 
lecturi) was given by Mr. RiiuH.Bli ow 
ing what the Centenary IB doing in (ill 
fomigii GBlda the churches being 
built, schools instituted, hospitals 
and other Christian work* estab 
lished in the war iwie of France, 
Italy, in Africa, India, China, Ma- 
ayeia, Japan, South America and 
Mexico.

He wae followed by Mr. Row, in
personal lecture of tremendous 

earnestness and enthusiasm, illus 
trated with pictures of bis own tak 
ing. He closed with a poem, made 
vivid by the pictures thrown on the 
screen._

ll-o Centenary Conservation Com 
mission <3 launching a Stewardship 
Campaign, to begin in January.

the'six-year-old dnughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. Clinton D. Krauee, 
f Salisbury.
The little girl came with her par- 

nIn and two older sisters Thanks- 
ivlng Day to enjoy the hospitality 

if the home. The sore throat 
hich developed was at first sup 

posed to be tonsilititi, but Sunday 
morning pronounood diphtheria, 
and succeesfally treated, the little 
oatlent soon being thought to be 
doing welt. On Monday of this 
week cardiac paralysis get i»:, from 
which she died early Wednesday 
morning. The body was carried to 
Salisbury soon after.

Tire bereaved ones have the sym 
pathy ol a large circle of fiiends.

Do You Smoke?

Nlassey Mitcheil.
Ou Saturday evening, Nov. 27th, 

John Robert Masney, of Ocean City, 
and Miss Annie Myrtle Mitohell, of 
Showe.ll, were tiuletly united in 
marriage at the Presbyterian Manse, 
by the Rev. J. R. Verbrycke, min 
ister of tiie Buckingham Church. 
Iilr. and Mrf. Rdward Collins were 
present to witness the ceremony 
Our best wishes for tb* newly-weds.

No president of the United States 
or presidential candidate of e'tber 
of the two leading patties has been

smoker since the days of McKin 
ley. It is interesting to note tha 
bis physician said that he would 
have survived the fatal shooting i 
he had not had a tobacco heart.  
The White Ribbon Herald.

Stockholders'. Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting ol the stockholders 
of the Exchange & Savings Bank of 
Berlin, Maryland, will be held in 
the bank building, on Monday, tho 
3rd day of Janunry, 1021, at 3 p. 
m., for the purpose ol electing ninel 8pcn,,ing B0tne time >f j th
directors of Held bank for the ensu 
ing year.

John D. Henrj, Otshier.

SHOWELL.
Mrt>. Carl Dakev is spending som 

some time with her mother, Mrs 
D«vid, of Whaleyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCabe ar 
the happy parents of a tine bab 
daughter.

Mitts Beulah (Jriffln was the week 
end guest ol Miss Alice LatcUum 
of, Campbelltown.

Mrs. Myrtle Mitcheil Massey Is 
her hup-

Dolls, etc., for tho lltflti tots. 
Special price on Georgette C>-e] 
hine Waist and all wool Dre.\s 
>r the next Ten Daya. 
10% off on all wool (treat gojdi*. 
Give us a chance! Yon *OK*y An not 

o away without being pleated.

M. I. Holland.
BERLIN,

Public Sale
OF

Personal Property.
I will sell at public aOtion to the 

ligheat bidder, at my resi*lnco on the 
Id Burton Baker farm li|Taylorvlll«, 
Id., on

Monday, Dec 13th 1 1920. 
beginning at 10 o'clotfla. m.

he following personal pr'Arty:
Bodsteads.fcathor bedr,*ttre»»,car- 

pet, rugs, tables, chain, Ape, Jewel 
ry, horse, wagon, harncjs.fcoln, tingle 
>low, dishes, glassware, lew Home 
SewlngMachine anU lot* o fiber thing*. 

TERMS OP SALU, OVSH.
JOHMHANLIN.

Public Sale

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of 

Colvin B. Taylor Banking Co., ot 
Berlin, Md., will bo held at th* 
Banking House of Calvin B. T»y- 
lor Banking Ite., BeiHn, Md., on 
Wednesday, January 6th, 1021, at 
2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 

and for such other business as..... ..,. .., _--_. _~_ y«ir, ana lor sucn oiner ouwn 
dy, ; went Thuraday to Lebanon, mjr Oomo before the rreetlng. 
Pa., to spend   few days with Mrs.' WilUam L. Holloway, Ct

band, at I«'.e of Wight Ccaet Guard 
Station.

Mr. and M;o. OOBH end Mr. H. 
J. Parson made a business trip to 
Salisbury, Wednesday.

Dr. Vaughau S. Colilns preached 
a very Interesting sermon, Sunday 
morning.

The Udlea' Aid will bold a fes 
tival iu Vandegritt's rfall, Satur 
day evening, December 18lh. Eve 
rybody welcome. They will Lave 
on sale ice cream, oysters and cake 
and alto some beautiful band work, 
which will make nice Chrlstm*s 
praecnta.

OF

Personal Projert/*
I will «e!t at public *ale i§ my resi 

dence in Showeil, Md., on
Saturday, Uec. lltfc| 

Sale to *tart at t o'ck
tho fultowing personal j

Library table, Mor/Ii 
cloiat. Buffet, Dining TOOU | 
dozen dlnlnpi-room chairs, ^ 
6 Porch rocker*, Rnlllng-t 
bedroom wit, 2 chamber i
toad and rprlng, 2 mattrea 

rug 8 x 12 ft.. 2 Crox i
0 tmall rug*, 16 pairs Sc
i nickel lampe, 8 yunU
ant* uiattini, Uuubie heat«| 

dishes, cooking utensils 
 mailer article*.

One Ford Touring Car;$0 Model, 
Self-Starter.

Trems, Cash *a Day i 
Mitcha Hall, Auctioneer.

J. DicCABK.

Card Of Tht

I wish to thank our   
and relatives for thelt! 
shown my husband, Jobij 
(taring his lltness, and I 
tiympnthy and floral 
tho uee of automobiles all 
of his death. Mn. J.

LOWER PRICES
TERMS CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Saturday Eggs 
Corn 
Chickens 
Potatoes -

90c doz.
$1.00 Bus.

30c Ib.
75c Bus.

Trade only  Cash prices are much lower, but in or 
der to move my big stock, which has been bought at the de 
cline in prices, 1 will give you the above prices for your farm 
produce.

Men's Army Trousers I have sold about 90 pairs out of 132. All 
sizes left at $4.00. A bargain, slightly damaged by smoke. Many other 
kinds to select from.

Ladies', Misses' and Gents' Sweaters, $1.25 to $8.50. Elegant 
Xmas presents.

If in need of a Suit or Overcoat, give me a call; new or second-hand
400 pairs of Boys' Trousers less than wholesale. Slightly dam 

aged by smoke.
How about a short Reefer Coat ? $4.00 to $14.50. All new. 

Men's Firestone^Hip Boots, $6.00 A good Blue Jumper ' >r $1.65 
An extra quality Work Shirt, 31.00

Another lot o.f Army Shirts, $4.60
Blue Flannel Shirts, $3.00

' Ladies' Jersey Suits $15.00 to $25.00
Headquarters for Men's Work Gloves

I h«ve »lven you some ol my,*pecla U above, but my store In chuck full of bargains 
for you. Pay me a visit and save money. < Oso make your produce do big work.

M. Bratten,
Berlin, - naryland.



EDWARD R. HARDY
Proficient Linguist Colum 
bia'* Youngest Freshman.

THE
SHOPPING CENTRE rt

OF THE

EASTERN SHORE

DORMAN & SMITH HARDWARE CO.
Hardware 

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Ladies' and Children's 

Wearing Apparel

Only Two More Weeks 
For Gh

Edward R. Hardy, twelvr. .years old, 
son of Prof, mid Mrs. Edward It. 
Hardy, Is tlio yountfcsf freshman to 
enter Columbia In tk<: history of ttia 
university. Ho speaks twelve Ion- 
guugcs and ho Intends r'.udylng Chi 
nese neit He Is n wholcsonio Ameri 
can boy, fond of baseball, gymnasium 
work and swimming.

PRESIDENT OBREGON
Officials of Eighteen Nations 

Welcomed at Banquet to New j 
President of Mexico. .

HARPER & TAYLOR 
Jewelers

Established 1886

WM. B. TILdHMAN & CO. 
Tllghman's Fish Fertilizer

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE CO.
Fine Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

THE NOCK BROS. CO 
C. Dyson Humphreys, Mgr. 

Society Brand Clothes

0. M. FISHER
Diamonds and Fine Jewelry

Engraving and Repairing

Mexico City. General Alvaro Obre- 
goo was Inaugurated president of U'z- 
Ico at midnight. Tbc simple cerenmjy 
of taking tlio ontb of olllco marked 
tbo fourth time IP tlio republic's his 
tory o;! nlnoty-iil'io ycnrs that the cr- 
ccutlre vowcr nrs been transferred 
peaceful!/. Gcur,T3 T. Summerlln, 
rti.ZT£t st'mluircs tor Hie I mtrd States, 
was nmoL". I'.iosc present at UiC car> 
soon;

Provisional Prosldont Do La Kuert.% 
who not at Oon<;rnl Obregon's right r  
r.s ho was sworn h. m the chamber of 
deputies, was the Mrb: tu embrace the 
new president, nnd as the succession 
of retiring nnd oewly tppolpted calil- 
not ministers, jfaomtMn oi congress 
and other olllclals greeted ITenlUcnt 
Obrcgon, moving pictures clicked mi'5 
energetic iilmtogmpliorH l:c[>t up a 
fusllluilo of HnslillKlilM. Thu dl[ilo- 
niiitlc gallery wns Ililrd.

It Is xiiiilci stood Mr. Suniiuorlln at- 
trndod the ceremony In hi* personal 
ciipuclty nnd without any of the mem 
bers of the cmbass;* stnlY bavin; re 
ceived Instructions from WushhiKtoa 
to appear us a courtesy to tlio Incom 
ing president.

Tlio Argvnilnc nmlinssnrjor and the 
ministers of Chile, Italy, Germany, 
Spain and r.elglum were present, Ja 
pan, China, Sweden, Uruguay, Cuba, 
1'oru, Orent Itrltuln nnd Frinico wdre 
represented by their charges d'uf- 
nlren, while liimtemnln, Salvador, 
Honduras and Mcuruuguu sent fcpuc al 
delegations.

THE FARMERS &
PLANTERS COMPANY 

Bone Fertilizers For All Crop*

H S. ADKINS & CO. 
Everything Nc?ditd for Building

R. E. PO'.VBLL & CO.
"The Leading Department Store on

the Peninsula"

The stores of SaUsbur
ing in the tjanpting display of th 
wandering about and feasting yo 
Why sit at home and try to puzz 
this city will solve your difficult!* and allow yon to make your purchases at the same time?

Not only in their exhi 
articles, too, are on display at 
stores, women's wear, suits, coati 
 all at prices thatare startlingly 
everything else that men need, e

istmas Shopping
full stocked and in the most attractive of holiday garb, allur- 
gs for Christmas.- You can spend many pleasant hours just 
1 eyes on the tnarvelously beautiful array of gift suggestions, 
out appropriate Christmas gifts, when one visit to the storas of

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.
Leading Dealers in Shoes

BEST GRADES

ts of Christmas things do the Salisbury stores excel. Staple 
 ices *hat have suffered drastic reductions. In the department 
dresses, ribbons, laces, and furnishings are massed in profusion 
w. Men can find in the big stores here suits, overcoats, ties, socks, 
ictly what they want, at prices that are right in every respect.

Reductions are found in shoes, he isehold furnishings and hardware in fact, Salisbury this month 
is one big bargain centre.

THE SHOPPING CI&TRE OF THE EASTERN SHORE has many attractions to 
offer its visitors during the entire; ear. Just at this season, the usual attractions have been vastly 
supplemented, in quantity, quality, variety and special inducements in the way of reductions and 
extraordinary offers. Make your plans now, while you have a large supply of things from which 
to select, to visit Salisbury before Christmas. Join the thousands of other people who are throng 
ing these stores daily, and experience the satisfaction that they have experienced by starting early 
to shop in

SALISBURY
"The Shopping Centre of

the Eastern 5hore"

J. E. SHOCKLEY COMPANY
Dry Goods, Silks. Fancy Ooods,

Shoes, Carpets, Furniture

AMERICAN STYLf- SHOP
Michael Shlichtman, Proprietor 

Wearing Apparel

HAROLD N. FITCH
Optometrist Optician

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

BENJAMIN'S
Ladies' Ready-to-wear Millinery 

and Dress Goods

THE THOROUQHGOOD CO.
Clothing, Mercahnt Tailoring

Furnishing Goods

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Home of Mart Schaffner and Marx

Clothes and Regal Shoes

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers

Unusual Christmas Novelties

L. W. QUNBY COMPANY
Hardware, Steam, Gasoline and

Electric Machinery, Automobiles

ULMAN SONS 
Furniture, Carpete and

House Furnishing Goods

IWLSON TO SEEK 
AWINIAN'PEACE

'resident Accepts League of Na 
tions Invitation and Will Name 

Proxy to Act for Him.

ASKS FOR MORAL SUPPORT.

Ufa of Arrred Force In Solving Preb. 
lems "Not Forecast" Act Through 
Aide Sentiment Jo America, Pres 

ident 8«y«, Spurt Decision.

1'rlor to tlio Inaugural (emnonles
tlio aldermen o: Mexico C'lty 
(lent nil UbreKO'. n Imtiquet In tlie 
tminlcli ill liulldliiK, at which tlio new 
minister of Industry nnd commerce, 
Itnfaul /ulinnin Ciipmnny, welcomed 
on betmlf >>t tlio government, lh« 
Ana-limn nnd oilier visitors, hta ad 
dress bolng reviled to by Governor 
I.amiT.olo of Now Mexico, who fcnoke 
on holm If o." tl'O vlsl'lng American 
governors.

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Washington. President Wilson prof- 
fnrcd M« "personal mcdlatirn thioogh 
i reprcsentatlTo" to end hostilities In 
Armenia.

The offer was In reply to an Invi 
tation tram Paul Ilymnns, president of 
(ho Ccjncll of tlio League of Nations, 
transmitting a resolution adopted In 
hclmlf of Armenia by the Assembly of 
the League at Genora, November 22.

It requested that "the horrors tit 
tlio Armenian tragedy" be brought to 
tlio attention of the powers with a 
view to entrusting somo power with 
tlio task ci taking the necessary mea 
sures to stop tli? hostilities la Arme 
nia.

Adoption of tlio resolution wan pro-

Buying mat thti rnio ot Armenia Tins al 
ways been of spervtl Interest 10 tte 
American peoplu.

"I am without a 
or employ thw
United 'Slntes In uoy project for 
relief of Armenia, and any material 
contribution  .-««!«! lequlre the 
Izntlon of tlio Congress which Is not 
no'.v la session and whose action 
coulo not forecast

"I am willing, however, upon assur 
ances of the moral aod diplomatic sup 
port of the principal powers am' ! t x 
spirit of sympathetic response to the 
icquest of the Council of thr League of 
Nations, to us3 m> food offices nnd to 
proffer my personal mediation through 
a representative whom I may desig 
nate" to end Die hostilities that are 
now betas wosnu Rgolnsf tbo Arrue- 
r'nn |x<opic nr.il tu bring peace and 
action! to the contending parties, rely 
In* upon the Council of the League of 
Niillons to suggest to me the nvinucs 
through which my proffer sho.ild be 
conveyed rn.-l the parties to whom It 
should bo addressed.

"(Signed) WOODHOW WILSON."
The President already has before 

him much Onto bearing on Armenia In 
connection with the task intrusted to 
him of fixing Armenian boundaries.

PRICE SALE
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ate."

Is In the sen

An Increase of $112,646,571 In the pub 
lic debt during the month of Novem 
ber was announced by the Treasury 
Department.

Immediate loans of 560,000,000 from 
government funds to aid farmers In 
the face of felling prices of their

1 products ts proposed by Senator 
Hitchcock, Democrat, Nebraska, In a 
bill- drawn after a conference with 
Governor Hardlng of the Federal Rs- 
Mrve Board.

War Department announced *M bids
' for the purchase of the transport

Mesde had hsen rejected. The vessel
will be readvertlsod.

LIVE H0<) PRICE* SLUMP.

Pork Products Show Out of !U to 10
Per Cent In November. 

Chicago.   Hoj;s on tlio hnof liavc re 
turned to what la pructlcuily tholr 
1010 prewar prlco, J>idsli>R from lit 
un>s obtained from uou of tho "11 IK 
(Five" pneUor*. I'orii cud pork pswl-

onlcd by somo discussion of tho 
Visibility of organizing ntf Icternr'ional

The new Shipping Board held Its first force to Intervene In Armenia, aksall- 
conference with the executive heads 
of divisions.

Tax revenues collected by the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1020, under the 
war revenue act of 1918 amounted to 

  $5,407,580,251, an Increase of 40.5 per 
cent over the year 1017.

Senator Lodge declared he would net 
like to see Senator New accept a po 
sition In President-elect Hardlng's 
cabinet, as "his opportunity for great 
est usefulnesa to the country and

|ucU, ut wholesale, nro on their way 
towftrd that snino lurol, the monthly 
jr'.port oi tho liiNtltuto of American 
[Meat Tucker*) Indicates, and Inivo 
[i-iuthsa the soulo prevailing In April, 
3017, wh«n tbe U. 8. entered tho war.

cd. alternately by Turkish, nationalists, 
ho Molshcvlkl nnd oilier trans-Cavtca- 

slon elements.
In his reply, however^ Mr. Wilson 

snld ho was without authorization to 
offer or employ the military forces of 
tlio United Suites In any project for 
tho relief of Armenia or any material 
contributions requiring tho consent of 
Congress "which Is not now In session 
nnd whoso action I rciiiU not forecast." 

Tho President declared, however, 
that ho was w'lllnp, upon assurances 
ot tbo moral And diplomatic support 
of tho prlnclpcl powers, to <-ndcaror to 
bring nbout fcacn between tho con- 
tundlng partlei In Armenia through 
arbitration. Ho asked suggestions as 
to thu avenue* through which the 
proffer should bo conveyed and the 
I -.rtles to whom It sh.~"ld bo address 
ed. The tort of Ills letter follows!

"I have the honor to acknowledge, 
the receipt of your 'cnblcd message 
nutting forth the resolution adopted by 
the Anscmbly of the League of Na 
tions, requesting the Council of the 
I.OORUO to arrive nt on understanding 
with tho governments, vlth a view to 
on t. cut I DC a power with tho task of, 
titUIng thn necessary nicatmi-cs to atop 
the hostilities !:  Aruwnl i,

"ton offured to tho United States 
tho opportunity of undertaking tte hu 
manitarian tank or using Its good of- 
Occs to end tlio pronent trugcdy being 
enac'.cd In Arir.en'a, and you assure 
mo that your i>rur,<wiil Involves no rep 
etition of tlm Invlintlon to accept a 
tnnnduto for Arinenln.

"While thu 'iivluitlon to accept the 
inandiito for Armenia has been reject- 
til by tlm Sonulr ot tho United States. 
tills country hns ropetlcilly dcclnvnd 
Its solldliHla t»r Iliu fulo und welfare 
ot tho Arrmmlnn people In a manner 
nnd to n n ex lent juut .justifies you Ju

FIFTY MILLIONS IN BETS.

0-*atsst Sum for Ons Ssason .Passed 
Through Maryland Mutusla.

Baltimore. The stupendous sum ot 
$00,000,000 or more passed through the 
batting machines of the four big Mary 
land rncctrncVs during the season ot 
110 days just ended, according to fig 
ures obtained.

Tho new State iiaclng Commission 
hns not yet nm'lu Its report to tbe 
governor on tbo first six months Of 
Its operation, covering only the au 
tumn mooting.

First Payment of Rent 
It would be hnrd to find eznct Mks 

ords of the first rent paid. H Is laid 
that when tho Germans conquered 
ports of Gaul, the land wa» parceled 
out to chiefs, lieutenants nnrt private 
soldiers. In return the hoiu«rs of tlie 
lands promised military service when 
needed. Some of the land wns given 
to favorites, who were allowed to pay 
In money Instead ot service, and the 
system was established. Dent was 
certainly known la tho daya that Rome 
flourished,, them being Latin names 
for rent under long leasehold teuure; 
rent of a farm, ground rent rent of 
state lauds and the annual rent pay 
able for the right to the perpetual en 
joyment ot anything built on the sur 
face of the land. *

Ancient Blbl*.
A Bible belonging to Elizabeth Bad- 

don, a Quakeress, printed in 1S60, has 
been discover* d in the East. The Bad- 
don Blblo U /.Ixtcen years older than 
the Kcltr; Testament sometimes 
spoken of ns "tho oldest Bible." The 
Hruldon Blblo Is an authentic "Great" 
Bible. It Is also n Treacle" Bible. 
Covordnle, tho translator, rendering 
"The Propliocye of Jercmye," ea 
(ho reading "I am huvy and abaflied ; 
Is there no trlacle ut Oyljad." This 
In the King James modem version 
reads "balm In aiiead."

Thn Hndtlon Bible Is indeed "Orent." 
rt weighs 18 pounds, and Its dimen 
sions nro: Thickness, 4*4 laches; 
width, 10% Inches, length, 1014 Inehw. 
 Detroit News.
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must go according to tha \yighes of the public. The public claims 
las come down in price; true enough, some articles have come 

re expect more price reductions. But it makeo no difference wheth- 
re coming down or not, as yet, I am going to come down myself, 
'ait for the factories to come down, and to tell you the Honest truth 
have not come down a cent, although a numbft- of articles have 

fp. It is true enough, Cotton goods came do*vn, also woolens are 
takes time to make it up. Some of the f ?wtories claim labor is as 
and for that reason I have not been advised of any lower prices, 

\, it makes no difference as to the factories coming down as I will make 
[cut on my ontire stock of dry goods, I have on hand, and it is not 
 ight that Merchants should come down on prices. It stands to rea 

per a farmer raises is way down on prices. Why should not goods 
[g? We must follow the farm produce price and therefore I am giv- 

luced price sale commencing 

Friday, Dec. 10th and 
[Continuing Until Dec. 24th
jrcales r - - 2Oc yd, 
sllow Muslin - - 15c " 
f 11 Muslin - - 21c " 
[l Gingham reduced to 25c " 

few pieces of Dress Gingham at 20c yd.

Boys' Suits Below Cost

re 32% on made-to-order Suits 
or Overcoats -

HAS. QRUNSTEN

PASHERMM&SON
'**! US
\r m

R. D. 3 BERLIN, MD.

Embalmed.
BiNjther of Farmer F. Watson, 

DeceaMd.

We are carrying to suit the trrle 
a full line of CaskoU a--.d Robes. 
We are also (ieaicru' |» Flowers, 
Monuments, lion Fenci«, Coplne 
and Grave Vaults.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or nlg.'.t.

Fwher W. Watson & Son,
SelbyvIUe, Del. 

Phone 21-B 11.

J. W. Burbage Sr,
Furnishing

Undertaker and Eml)almer

NearH 
30C

Subscriptions. $1.OO. Those Over 
[iles, $1.5O Per Year In Advance.

Pull Line of
CASKETS «M ROBES.

Jrade Monuments an(] 
Tombstones at Reasonable Prices

OBAl_,CH IN

IRON FENCE.

All biulMss will receive our peneasl 
atUstloo.

BERUIN MO.

Notice MRead!!
HIGHEST MARKBT PRICK 

PAID FOR

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in tbe Round

delivered si our mill.
Bring along whatever you have and

get your moaejr,

The Adkins Co.,
Building Material, 

BERLIN - MARYLAND.

If your subscription is not paid 
up to date, pleiue call and settle 
tba bill aa soon u poauible, as we 
need tbe money. Or we can use 
trade of almost any kind (he same 
aa cash. Almost every other newt- 
paper has rained iu  utwovlptlon 
price !n these days of tlie High Cost 
of Everything. Tbe Advance is 
attll only II, except to subscribers 
800 miles or more away, and it 
should bo paid promptly.
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i PRANK E. mmnu, ji
Licensed Broker and « 
General Auctioneer. j]

Rpfll E-tatf, Fniii nivl Prmlqoh  "  
Rcms CollmtO'l. Pn.rnntv Iyw>tr«fi

A't r. hutli tuvti -ind n.iiiittr. 
A If.", firry in .UK* i,,  *, *nti  .', 
Genera! Ch-uiie il (V H. Sp-av' H   

lerinlg. ' ' '   
RESIDENCE AND BCBIXESS PLM . 

Commerce Street. BSRLIN, MARYLAN) 0

COUNTY MD. FRIDA1

,'l the MltChel Ofl- I*- ------- -,-n-.-.nnftnrif^o^,^,.,

iR3M920. 4
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OR. C. P. CUUUEN,

DENTIST,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Lw»1«l oo Pttti Htws 
Offlc* of tha Uta Dr. J. w. Jritta.

.< «£
:n?2

asr.

 int-

inif Mrs. Hn- 
tlw late lord

MR. AND MRS. FETLER.

Gone to Carry 
OfJai\ to Rim

 '' /*2?&k.   " 
<'.& H,

$1.00 PER YEAR

- »«     ' iwlWIl

BY TOBACCO
The Federal Trade Commii
Claims Companies Are Drift
Back to Forbidden Praotic

EVRGLASSES

IT. GEMf

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
SuectfMr to

DR. E. W. SMITH
Offices aa8 Went Main Btract 

  8ALISHUIIY, : MARYLAND ; 
Gas Administered.' Teeth StralghteMd, 
'^*8 *TELKpnosisMi

DR. O. H. MASO
DENTIST.

UBBUN, - - MARYLAND. ;
SPECIALI8T IN KXTRACTING^1
umqs HOUKS: OPI'OSITS

via ^ounir

annul for  n-t-afJI

M*ke« Rec . 
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H1QU :iOUOOL

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MCJ.

g To Please
ith
[and Cakes.

j; if not, tell us.

COMPANY.
?tn J6. Ca^lor,
' and Oounssllor at L»w, 

Berlin, Md.

ties A.ni to Keep
.

II. ' .|,)V't!li I

JOHN W. STATON,;-
A.YTOKNH1Y-.A.T-LA.

SNOW HILL, MD.
AI borlln oiUc«<ntj b«^il«» «f^i

8rer« In I'-.

, Could Be Better.
nS' It wan probably a 
of a fiddle thnt Nero 
UB was burning, tak- 

prMumaMy on the 
*rly all hlRtorlan.i ajrree 

rotten. It Is for this -
sttick to the fiddle 

 »   pnnk musician, 
r bagpipe aro sweet, 

pa red to tho sound cf 
f'tho band* of a well- 
<t*nr.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

Jl (ho Arm or Uptlmr * Up«6ar. 
O«orxiiM.Up<tiai,tlna»eillolUa>. 
reltphantx in both offlCM nod botk  

Beriio, Md. 0,'fice: £«mtzki Building.

on >vfH

k'iui'jr lipll?'. i-JItlTI^lTiijrSM

d thnt

WILLIAM c. KEKBJN,
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL. Mil.
A<«nl for tbuTUB N VTt«NAL HURKTTCO. 

4.11 Klml* of ixin't* (nruliO'od. 
In Berlin OBc«in«rif»i«(irUysl*«BOOii.
TBLEPIIONBS Otllee «). R«l«WKe 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surareon....

Ocean City, Man/land, 5«aside Hotel.

Jitll\l. 
Curtalln

tho sli 
cent ucii» 

A bill

COUJlt

INCOMrOMATKD IN TH( VKAH 1»B9

OAflTAI-. 900,000.

ao.ooo.

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

(hir SavlMg* Department pays
J per cent. Interest to

depositors.

We Invite you to open sn account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS. ASST. CASHIER

lntr«>ii p .

goods 
ore uo',v 
nlthuugh

A t>:. 
jiurali 
I

r :, .-< .; r.pMfurl.T 
Ciu-.i (|CMI' P. i.-iirr.v :^(:littiv"!:i. " 

tfluriM Ijdctor SIIVIIKP, umillcnl ol'io 1 . 
of lii'.iltli for ^<)tM(.">fl county, Knft- 
land. Iti nn (nMrvin in the Hoyul Hnn- 
ftnry Inst1tut« DActur Savnce ntated 
thnt, even when rnts W<.TO closely as 
sociated with Olphtliorln pntlent*. the 
true dlphthi-rlu Imollliis could not be 
found 1» their thronl*. lie lin-i tried 
to Infect cutH with human diphtheria, 
but had fiilteO.

Owe Much to Latin Tongue. 
Tho fuel IH our InnKimKi! IIHH been 

enormously enriched l>y. the coutrlbu- 
tlons niiuli- to It by tho l.utln tonRtip. 
Am one other thlrih'x It hnx given us 
a power of (IrnwliiK (Il8tln?ilons and 
of bo'OR prnclso nnd axnct Ip ex- 
prcHi-lnp our thought)) which few other 
IftPKiKiRcs possess.   J. JI. D. Melkle- 
John In '"llie Art of Writing Eng 
lish."

Country Adapted to Wild Animals.
There- mv larifo arenx In Siberia 

ndmlrnlily fitted for the rtovclonment 
of fur-lioiirlnn' nnltnnls.   Immciinuru- 
blo forests, luacA>aslble mountains, 
and M urxv popuhitlnn provide the mil- 
mnla with Jlie best conditions for prop 
agation. Tim most fuverablo local 
ity, n kind of natural sooluglcal park, 
to tho Prlamur reslon.

Ji.U'ji(Vlll'ni
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i>r (loiiiostlc Hon-ints, cou-tiig 
. (I fir.:>Kyi!ient, who are re- 

i'i linvo only enotiKh fuuds to 
thorn to thulr dttitlnutlon. Any 
owing to u conuestod dlaiijict, or 

n ino i o luhurer or workman, must 
Qiinllfy fully.
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Intervention' m the affairs of Cuba un- 
dir authority of the Platt amend- 
m*rit Ii bcl.-.j.tsrisusly ccnsldcrcd :s 
« result of the disturbed political and 
financial conditions existing there. It 
la eald.

Indignant friends of army officers over 
looked by the Pershlng l/oard which 
made up the list of eligible* for gen 
eral ttaff duty are getting small con- 
 olaUvii from SoCrotiry Baker.

Disarmament nnd a budget of more 
than $1,500,000,000 for the naval and 
rvnlitnry establishment* are tv.a prep 
ositions "'.hat are up for early con* 
cidoratlon by Congress.

A* a,means of gl/lng the Shipping 
Doard, a club to covwf)' fair treat 
ment for American vewMU In foreign 
porta Senator Jones, (if-'Waghlngton, 
chiilrman of ino SeKoU Committee 
on Qorrmcrcc, introduced a bill In 
the senate providing th«t no vessel 
ui <itr a forolgn flag may enter or 
riear from a port of the United 

;ata» except u.-}in a permit to be 
sued by the Shipping Board.

f «a6,)V3 r OOO to tha N«w York
i and reven subjldury lines

to help flnanafl Improvements vae
.TMproved by the Interstate Com.

r "ominlBsion.
Worse -Than a Cat.
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He Oreat-ns «f ChWren.
  am carpets of little children

. very wonderful bright, vlr-
. hut with so elusive a charm

: snmetlmes It is not perceived b;
Jtiw sensitive crown-op eye*.

hlren live so much In the approval
oJ6ftr People, and sprcar) their
In'f nnd dnrllni Ideas so trustfully

\--.ur num.my and socoetiroes
' Muuimy, tired or obtuse or
kly aroufioil. tmmples muddt-

:.<) dcslen that ha* Oiled the
jlc of a childish heart.

How To Be Healthy.
) you would nnjoy good health, keep
r b"Weli regular and your stomach

i liver In goud working order. This
:L«||; done by t»klng Chamberlain's
'ileta. Tkr«e tableta strtogthen the
iiiacb and regulate the liver and bow-

..... They are eaay to take aud mild
j and gentle In effect. They only cost a
1 '"isrter. Ad?.
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J. H. FARLOW.
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SAVINS WORK 
«IA TOLD 

BY AN AMERICAN

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BBRLIN. MD.. DEC. 81, 1920.

tl.ney can te sept by P. ,O. Mt/ney 
Orde.'., Kiprsaa Monov "r'le/. rn.r.jV. nc 
Hew York D/nft

$7 ,000,000 Goes 
To Ford Workers.!

Cash BMMIfor 1920 Shared By 75,

Eilsel B. Ford, president < > 
Ford Motor Company, Deir 
announced t'na. the rcgu! 
bonus establlxhfd D.'Comi 
1919, will be continued on : 
bails thil vear. Bonus cbc.»» 
now beio/t made out and distrit 
tion of thtm will it»r! "ae tin^V 
January. That* bonus*, arc in e~ 
easa of 17,000,000.00, and 
anartd by approximately ( '--,,--v 
meu. . ,/

In addition,' the Ford Motor Com 
pany announces an extra 3 r-«\«mt 
tor the six months ending ;Decem- 
b« 81*t, on Ford InVH)tnv>:it i ,C->'- 
tiQcates. Thi-* i< in a'tilitf-m Knhii 
guaranteed 6 per c-nt. (8 t 
having been paid July 31-1, , 
making a total o( 14 p'-r cunt ', >r 
the year 1920.

Every one in the employ 
company prior to October 1 
year, and on the payroll JD 
31st, receives a bonuB. The imnua 
goes to the employe free and ctam 
However, it he w'ches, hs m«y,ii;- 
vest hie money in Ford [i ' 
CertlticatfB, wt«'cu C'irrv ., 
teed interest of 6 per u- 
two special pixymvUn «>- 
hy the directors of ' Se ,coui .

The bonus a&ecta Forrt iiujpl 
at work in t>ie FJ.C? <F*ct'>rv 
troit: Fu».\ Blast Furr«oe«n 
.tor Plant, Rivor rinuge, Minjj i

aitod Hli^es branches, brnid^K : 
foreign branches . 
De 
(II

Charles V, VicKrey Givss Facts 
' : of Near East Relief Pro« 

gram for Orphans,

v. yickr«»j, general aecr*- 
. K.~ar l^iiai Ki'iief, has ro 

il (rip of Inspect lor. 
Central Europe and the 
and um Jo a report to the 
»\ti? Kcor East llc!!oj In 

nvors in detail the actual 
: now being con- 

.imerlcnn relief 
tint Nenr Euit Mr.

  that -'a few millions 
. expended ct U\ls time
  ii of the children of 

in character building 
i!>se your.g lives, 
more, to the world

Arch«ol6jf>»; Must life Scholar, Lingu-
tat, Engt>>»-- and"-Artist, and

Expf,rt H»rt<J(a^ of Men.

7<Ae'modern mrlj*<logUt to Egypt 
be more than a scholar. lie 

must have s'.wlled Malar j. It £3 true; 
VJ must lie familiar with wh»t la 
known 'of the art and life of Old 
Egypt and he must have mastered the 
encleni language so that he can read 
the hieroglyphs carved on temple and 
tomb.

But scholarship Is only part of bis 
equipment He KBst know something1 
of engineering and soasetlslas cf draw 
ing; he must Uavo a sense of organi 
zation; he must ..unself be reedy to 
turn to with pick and shovel, should 
occasion arise.

The task of ciisiniprrinj ancient 
structures era their precious contents 
uninjured 's a delicate one. not to be 
done hastily or haphazardly.

In addition to being scholar nnd 
engineer, linguist and artist, the mod 
ern urclieologlfit must understand how 
to handle men. The men employed 
In archeologlcal excavation In Egypt 
are usually boys from W to 20 yeara 
of age. Older than that, In a country 
where men and women age tragically

i
fasr, Itaj- are Ufecly to be mapld. 

Usually they are Irresponsible at»£, 
spurred on by toe iigut-flcjercd "nn- 
t!ka" dealers In. neighbor-in? v.'llages. 
The wise arc^eologfct putu them on 
piece-work so much for every cubic 
foot of earth remove*'1, with bakshish, 
carefuly calculated i 
"antlfcV deeScigK 
every obj*

Sluce the bat?? 
condition of tho 
Interest of the 
"flnfl" out entire^ 
breakage la 
missing.

Half if ti)p n' r 
go to tiie K 
half are 
conducting the \

CHARLES V. VICKREV.

thnn billions of dollars spent later In 
rupprexilug International warfare atid 
strlfV1 .

Mr. Vlckroy considers the need In, 
tho Ncnr Kiist and especially In AT- 
incnin Krrut..>r thnn anywhere el«e In 
'' -   "' !_ '   ' vise, as he says, "In the 

Mtrul Europe there are 
Liits which have merely 

'orarlly Impoverished by war 
IIT East, on the other band, 

lliorn l! no much thing as stable gov 
ernment. Tho wH'ilo fabric of th«» 

1 AHS to be created from the ie-
• nf. and tlio Innocent nnd heln-
  V'.irpri have to be trained to the

JHlex of future cltlzenihlp.
.':; the Nonr Knst and, In great

  lire, throughout the worM_. will 
, .r,d very largely on the chararter 'jia aimed by 

of Hie rttUcpalilii of the peoples .if tw( swung hls'somw 
KenrEnst." ^ ..'iaa h« could, 

irresistible Appeal ef Orphans. the uoso with 
' 'scitlhlpR the orphanage work of 
Nen\ Ijgst llpllef In the Armenian 

Vtcltrey fiaifl:

NATION SAVED 
BY AMERICA," SAYS i 
CLEVELAND H. DODGE

New York Business Man De 
scribes Vast Armenian Work 

of Near East Relief.
Cleveland H. Dodge, New Tork bank 

er sod business man, director of the 
National City Bank, and treasurer ef 
The Russell Sage Foundation and o* 
the Near East It«ltef, declares that 

| "a nation bat been saved by American 
philanthropy, and thi generosity of the 

| American people through the Near 
East Belief, to Its work for the Ar 
menians.

"The lowest official ssttmat* Indi 
cates that one million person.! are liv 
ing today who would not be alive had 
It cot been for this relief." air. Dodge 
continued, "I have an autograph leU«r 
from Dr. H. Ohandjanlan, president ef 
the .Armenian Republic, la' which ka 
writes: 'America literally saved us 
from starvation.'

"Wholly nstde from adults who lisre 
been saved from starvation, we today

PRESIDENT GETS 
LETTER FROM HEAO 
OF ARMENIAN CHURCH
WMhlngtoa.--Archbishop Xhorea. 

whose archeplscbpal see U Ertvan, cap- 
1U1 of the Armenian Republic, Jonr- 
 neyed seven thousand mile* to preaiat 
[President "Wilson oqo of tb« quaintest 
i«sd most touching documents In rfce 
[archives of the State Department. It 
jli illuminated by tho monks o( Etch- 
mlcdzln, the seat of the Armenia:, 
clinrch ilnce Its separation fttft* the* 
Greek church, after the Council of 

, CbalCvdoB la tiio y«s»r *5«. 
, The Encyclical Letter, which the 
'Archbishop presented to the President 
'reads:
j -OKORGR, Sfervsnt of J«s« Chtiat 
jand by the Omniscient Will of Gat. 
; Arch-Priest'«B<J CA-MIOUCOS OK 

THE ARMENIANS, Bnprem*
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 well and King 
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Cromwell and 
first nwt when 
Hlncblnbrook 
mutual rrlcnd 
Oliver's father, 
to play together 
talked nvev- ;  
ton. They ,: 
a while, ami 
The young kltp 
position to hit; in, 
Oliver Moutly We 
kin? rt^ack him. 

tired

sol*. Blood 
the Touug prl*

fatriarch of &>«' Llgbcfct Amwitlsn Sit. 
of Ararat and ot fibe Apoatnlk Mother 
Church at StctrtutswiiSn Gie HoVr.

"To tb« NOBLK Cmr-EXS OF THIS 
UNITED STA-SSS OS1 AMERICA.

"AFFECTIONATE GREETINGS 
AND BLESSINGS from the OATH 
OLICOS Off All; ARMENIANS and 
Apostolic Chief of tbe Holy Churrb ef 
Armenia. <r

"With ptecMb profound rev-lings of 
devottofe, we desire,  "   rvs En-

a

©ur liatcons

anb

fivospetous IRew

Nenr 
vari. 
lln,
tc>l.:

"'1

' 10

VVashirigton, 
Representative
man, of CuuiherUnd, today i. ; 
duced in the Home a bill to 
franchise rho people of tbe !>ii<tr ; ct 
of Columbia. The rnc»mjr* wii* 
referred to the District of C»lnrub>< 
Cornmitloe and htarlngs will auou 
be held on it-.

Representative Zlhlman Is known 
aa a .Haunch friewd of the National 
Capital. He hn« had a long ant) 

. distinguished cweer in the Mary 
land Senate aivl the National House 
ol Representatives. He is a f»rmer 
president of the Maryland State 
Federatlou of Labor. Mr. Zihhtair 
believes that the "disiranchi«p<l 
L«U million" in th? District of Co 
lombia are entitled to tb* jiolitioiil 
privileges enj.iyed by ail other citi- 
*3D8 of tbe Republic* I kl1111 

Ills not. generally known '.hut rdi. 
the nearly 600,000 inliabiinnU of 
the National Capital are complntely! 
disfranchised. They have no voice 
in their municipal government, no. 
representation in Conjreuo, and can- e,ono 'Vf 
not vote Jura Prt'Hident. Foraloig 
time the disfrunchtHHd \Vaehint(ti>. 
nlans have Hgitnted for SfH-g.'v r   
oient, and tbx Xililmati bill !HH»I»>|, 
toward that end. Mr, Zihluian 
Blatvd today that he int'^u.ltd tn ,tne 
evary possible effort to tav» his 
measure enacted into law.

The /ihlman bill provides  .com 
plete local Bell-government for the 
Diatriot of Columbia. Under it thn 
p«opleofthe District would elect 
every two years two delegates in 
Congresc, four coaiinlswioneni, a 
publio utilities board of flvn tnetn- 
bers, and a board of piluo.iiion >if 
nine. At prfdont all of the oflMV.* 
named arn aiipulntpd by the 1'rHt.i- 
dent. Thrre ba» been groat die-«t- 
lafaotlon over the appotutivesyetem 
for many years among the people of 
Waahbgton, who deilre to have tbe 
privilege ot at least choosing their 
own municipal officers by manhood 
and womanhood

ncnvnpwn
of ':tfceE( do not «ven 

know their W,\n nuut^Ui, ov !he place -rf 
tlii-ir blrih. They have »)icAvn woniic'r- 
f ' ;. [iwntive powers, and to see 

v their kindnrsnrten or other 
k;<kiL-.i iiiuior the tllreetlon of our Amerl- 
e; ii relief workers, one could never be- 
!!>^ve rlint ri,-y ImO pasned through
 -hi '<iitTtrlng that most of 
thiitii .' \i-rleticed since they, or 
their jmi#i>l8, «'pro driven from their 
homes In Central Turkey fire years 
ago. .

"Por tlw> nwommortatlon ot ttsfa or- ..i....... .i...>. ..._ :tty fplcndlrt stone
. barracks fer the 

  i.ese buildings are 
 ;" by the Annenlan gov-

  . \mrlod of ton yeara and 
leiiil tlifmsirlvw admirably to relief

"Thl# brphnnnne at Alexandropol Is 
hut one of HIP 2'.h> orpbanngoa that the

Hf>f !s now operating In
  f the Caucasus, An«to-

- ; " nntt tlie Ccastwtl-

fvu*N 

t for)

In
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Monkeys Mourned Comrade. 
Jlonkoy;i nro very human In their 

 ' wire to i». ''ojfcer, sad quite 
h\ rargcry. An Af-

i story of a tc- 
-''.-; iihot by one of
at lie was with.
f which she wni
ios« to   *»>  tent 

.•': lying UH they
'iclr arms aud
^^63 If begfJtng
in bock to them. 

<n monkey, prob-
rtlH ctoaer, chnt- 

,i imagine almost
a tte body, lie 

.', /iaarolned the
nwaor, the others 

i- filo, thod form*
l procession.

In orphannecK nod claewbeee un- 
out- citif 110.000 Iiomcleioi, fnthcr- 
or moltierlessi chlldreti who nre

 ly dependelit -Upon oik, Ttda la 
') of 03 I "spirals with 0^5'J 

,.,'3 cllnli*, rcscuo homes for 
uununinert.'4 thousands of 

are being helped through 
,1 relief and to other ways, 

ir East Itelief hrs during 
ir or five y*ars conmilsslcn- 

Kent to the -Neur East more 
.oOO American rcMef workiwt, of 
600 are still In the field, all of 

working at great financial nacri- 
" ?> standard of salary being SfO 

"nth and maintenance *nd
••'. Uitm facing great personal 
and lisrdfihlp In the perform, 

their !ifftMVjM.r«r*!iMfc- :tA

relief
 <: TNor la that nil. Wa have ,f»iae« 
;ar>4 disbursed during war UBM* .and
 !n a war-torn area. In largo treasure
 nnder enemy control, more than t-41,- 
.000,000 In cash, anil. Including flour, 
Re4 Cross and other supplies sdmln- 

jiatered by our agents, a total of cxili 
i»nd supplies In uxceas of (50,000,000.,

—See our advertisement next week

. ny «y to
" '''"""" '"

_____ jon.•- --^—^——:——
In rnlmi, ""-

lov.
lend

,The otSclal reports show that on Jane*' TrDnld '1>c K'**1 tn 
^"0, liXM, we hu<l In orphanages 54^X)0| 
children, and that we are partially j 

^supporting outside of the nrphanagtw 
'r>fl,03f» children, nuking a total of UO,- 
(000 boys and Rlrls now nnder tho caw 
ipf the Near East Belief."

Mr. Dodge considers tbe work of the 
jNear East Relief one of the «nott 
stupendous undertakings of disinter 
ested phiiantbropy the world bos ever 
Ken.   

, "It countries whose population to 
tals more than 30,000,000 souls, Ameri 
can IdcullHin exempllfled by tfc-» w>rk 
of the Near Ea«t Ilellef constltntes 
today a torch of enlightenment and r.tv 
Influence for pence throughout tbe 
whole Near Kast." he maintains. "Our 
American Weal of liberty, Industry nnd 
helpfulness hns brought us as a peoplo 
happiness, prosperity and fulnllment. 
Out of the fullness of this heritage 
we are furnishing a fnlthful and uo- 
daunU'I Christian people tho brotherly 
uld which wilt enable them to reach 
i.'.o Mime ruiniiment that God haa 
given us.

"It Is an achievement ot which every 
American may well be proud."

ARCHBISHOP KHOREN.

cyclical Letter of Our*, te plac* be 
fore yon and to make known to yon 
the expreiKlon of Our deep fratltode 
for the Uberal f;^pT/nl>'b, inspired by 
a, cplrlt of phl'^j^ropj. »ou have ex 
tended to Us both by Indlrlduat p«r- 
«onal donatlona and through tba in*- 
talnlng ui**!st&nc0 nod allerlatlBt iu- 

;itruiwnt!illty of th* Near East R«U«1 
' .OrganUavUm. Indlvldoally anrt Collie 
tlvolj. coniblnerl in one body a* H 
went, yon »vrf «nd_you brotmht to Cl

We
nte to th«i rigour* of th* War of Llb- 

unti to tbe cruelty ef Our ln> 
Oppr«s«ora.

'-In .«ir>r.>Riii-,ig Our thanks for yew 
A for -your evangelical 

conn . on. We, M the recogulnd 
HftRtl of Our Spiritual Children, eom- 

; prising the entire Armenian Natlar, 
your sets oi 

*ns of yoor continued' *s- 
'»> future, and that U Is 

to BMlxt TJs

5 Burbage, Powell
and Company
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Our Motto, " Quality and Service" ' Meals at All Hours

.HARRY'S RESTAURANT
•-;. (HARRY E. RODDERS, Proprietor)

LUNCHES PUT UP TO TAKE OUT

13 nain Berlin, Md.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With IX3CAli APPLICA7IOH8, M 
cunnol reach i|jo nun ot tho Olt 
Caurrii I* a. lo<nl dlKU«, Broitljr |n> 
flucncnd by conntliutlan*) condltlont, and 
in order to cure It you mu»t tukiri an 
Internal remedy Hnll's Cntnrrh Urdl- 
clne U taken Internally ami «ct(i thru 
tim blood on (lie ruucir.iu Burfnruu of ill" 
«yat«m. Hall's Culurrli Meili-.lne \vu'i 
prvncribed by one of the twat pliyilcian* 
In thU ouuntry for y»»r». It It oom- 
puied of «ome of (b« bait tonli.i l.-njwn, 
combined with »orne of th» »)» ») hluofl 
pur.flen. The perfect coir.binatlon of 
the Intredlrnts In Hall'1 Cnlurrli MtC.l- 
Clni> la what produce* «uch wonderful 
wcuUa In cutarrnal conditions. Send for 
teslUaonfa *, free.

" KNKt & CO.. I>rop«., Toloda, ffc

tor 'tiomtipaitoa.
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FOR SALE
• AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not, 
stay Away*

W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.
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fHt, UNIVERSAL CAR

Ike Ford Sedan
'. dan, one of the most convenient and comf ort- 
iotod o»r», offers you the dottghta of the 
ml »ira at the lowest first cost and lowest up- 
timn-ar or Winter, vanthine or rain, tho Port] 
conveniences In accord with your wlshos. 

w required to r*ii« or lower the windowa.

ForJ Sedan i« a favorite family car. Beneath the 
'. the «Y«'<- ntiable Ford Chassis means an cJx-iwVav 

 !o«ed car*. A family car of ifivn,' 
.r for th« farmer'* family. It «i' 
iiqiiipixnl with demountable xUtw,  ,:> 

;i.Tjr and lighting system, and (twtrunvsji' 
\\IMea In the same sequence In which they 
ever remember the sure and certain and 

(Man-ice" we give. You know th» xolid 
cornea In toe knowledge that your motor car 
tiajr of the year no mental worries when 

. Lot's have your order today*
The Ford Sedan, this handsome encloand 

ley* tliun »ny onlinary toartna car (uxcupt the

j. MASSEY,
Berlin, Maryland.
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 2
THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOM.

LESBON' TEXT-Hlatt. M.l-H.
GOLDEN TEXT-WhoKx,-.-er t!)«r«<or« 

shall humble hlmtwir «a this lltlla chllA 
th« .amo <hal| b« irfa'est In tha king 
dom r-^-hifVtn.—Matt. IS:4.

ABVKHBNCK MVrEIll Air-Mart I:SJ; 
Lulra »:J»!-tt; l?:l-2

FHJMAHT TOPIC-God'» C*re for LJttlf 
Children.

JUNJPIt, TOPIC-Ood'* C«ra tor U».
iivTUfUicuiATE AND BBNIOR TOPIC

 rUipom.iM'.li), for th» Youngtr o- ' 
Wea'ter. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-Our Ke«]K>mlblllt7 tor Chllahoo?.

I. The Greatest In the Kingdom of 
Heaven (w. 1-4).

1. Th« dtK-lplcs' question (v. 1). 
The proiulKe given to Peter \iit connec-:j, 
tlot wlf/i tiie announcement of bis pur-.! 
pose to build the church, and tl-a pay- 
Ing of f ;bt)te with the money In the 
fish's mouth, provoked Jealousy on the 
part of the other dlxclplcs. The trans 
figuration scene revealed tha dlvlno 
person and (to piogranj of thn king 
dom. Seeing that the kingdom wr 
come to realisation, despite, 'he t>.
edy of the cross, tht> disclplea thonri't , bana)1 ^^ whom 
U \HOII to have settled the place,of S ba v3onp 
rank In the kingdom. Their bebivloi1 
betrayed their and .state o* heart. . In 
stead of entering Into sympathy wlr>> 
Jesus In the dark hour of hit* pat'- 
they were supremely concerned \v; 
the dlgflltles to he conferred upon 
themselves.

2. Jesus' answer (vv. 21). He taught 
them cuncretely by placing n little 
child In their midst. (1) Condition of 
entrance Into kingdom < v. 3). He   . ,, ,  , ,  : 
showed them that tho greut question I salvation. Tho 
which concerned then' Is as tc wheth- n i nR dn( >.H not cn!l fi. 
er they nro really In the kingdom. ; gathered 
Their behavior revealed the fact nstrumont 
that they needed conversion before   , ,,. ,. hi-n one C'lii >  "" 
they i.'onld enter Into the kingdom, j other, '"I'd! »!<  people wl 
Before they could even sec, much less  )l[tB donc for jou; Ml It 
enter Into the kingdom, they u.unt be 
born from nliovc (John 3:3, I). En 
trance Into the kingdom Is infinitely 
more Importiint llian rank therein. 
(2) Whosoever POHAPMCS childlike l 
mlllty Is the grentest (v. 4). 'i 
child Is dependent, lowly, and rooi'. 
Tlii^'i who have twen born again < 
verted, have these cliamrlerlitlcfl. ' 
principle which determines rank In 
kingdom Is lowllncHH of heart. In   
kingdom we rlite bj jHtltltif;. The wny 
Is down. The mo>c one realizes hi!) 
own iimvorthlnos!!. the werr- 
he la of the divine favor am)

II. Ths Lord's tdsntlfl>ati?/i 
His Believing O.iis (w. 5-1'}. ">, '^S| 

1. Heculvlr.;; the bellev*!-.*!^' ^ «v* 
name la receiving Cb'-Jsife',.;, -4. 
Through conversion wv'-* *k* 

,rhllilr»r "' »f; 
Interwovet with 
treatment ot n? as UW 
self Those wlu< wo'corte, v'6 
rtilp the lowly bc'l^er 7r-vr.w Cbi£. 
« 'this were I'*/ N*!l*,tt It would 
sanctify our r=.a-!on»hlp «lb bel e>-
crs In Christ. Ui-ccptlon of believers
Include, all for.*, of sympatny and '
aid. To uo this in Christ's OM»« !  tov
open our hearts to receive Him.
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DOG HATERS "CALLED DOWN*
Writer In New York Newspaper Say* 

Same Harsh Thing* About Ene 
mies ef the Canine Race.

A story calculated to make dog) 
haters grit their teeth finds ita tray 
Into print, remarks the Ne^ York 
Tribune. An Saat side collie awak 
ened his master, told him-thing* were 
not aa they should be, inrt then se 
cured a prompt turning in ot a fire 
alarm, which saved many lives. 

[ At rare Intervals a case of rabies 
develops. With this as a basis the 
dog hnters have secured a code whose 
severity It such thnt once In a while 
It naturally breaks down some dog's 
nervous .system. Leashed and wear 
ing a mask or jaw etraps, man's beat 
friend Is denied a normal life If. his 
patience exhausted, ant. his temper 
frayed, ho bites anythl&s, no Matter. 
ivhefJer by nccldent or with ample 
justiScatlon, ho Is thrown Into jail 
without trial. Not satisfied With 

I this, there Is » fr^stant outcry for 
h practical oiteMjuvJatlon of tho spe 
cies, with only enough left to pro- 
Vide raw material for vivlsectloaUts.

T«it If a srore were kept showUyf 
la one Cutvmn the Dumber ot human 
lives man's devoted servitor lias saved 
and In another t".e number In any 
wise lost through him, the rilspropor- 
tlon In favor of tha dog. vrould b« 
rrcat A driest civilization would 
be one whvrcirv life insurance rat 
would be raised.

The psycholosy of the dog hater b«.-> 
never been fiatlsfactorlly n»«i«!«»d. 
Ke eiiBts Ihnt la til we know about 
him. He can Kcan<|ly be said to tide* 
pleasure in Ms millguancy, for 
Is gloomy and «6Aber, yet he 
bornly cllnps to his frenzy, pntfii 
ilmo Inventing caltf«np>? 

,l6X)k Into a dob'* honest i. 
refnta.
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FATHER OF MODERN SPINES?

th'Sy bellovo It," thfl othqr nnswci 
"1 tvii) ii» i«.ttr>r thnn that$'1 *.*!V! V 
thc people '.vhnt y.s- Lord has 
m? In His. Worft, nnil whnt '

  <ll do;-' >'..
1   ' nllnff to

Invention of S«mu«l Crompt-
llshman, of lmmor,i;» Impo'

to »he W«et*:n World.

At one time muslins n 
from Indln for the reason 
spinners -,rer« unable to 
tir.i> enough for the ro- 

deik-atc fnbrlos
The Invention « 

Trh!cb .tpscalug wiii. 
and Ifnr«r»fivcJ. -'  
jenny, led tho woj ...: 
combine both of 
his mule, thcrebyj 
tc draw out lo 
numbers to morejj 
ev*r l<p»fl dona bj

This Invention 3 
'" assnnie lh« 

incr to the 
-.vaa l,i>m f

to the wor!d, 1 
•,,u, ii,ut lie gnliK-d.no 
nftefwnvd lil» stiituo v 
ii.itmn. Chicago Joum:

RX1NGTON
iViinute Man Six.

iaer, Moline,
Truck. Universal Tractor,
*%&&£&** can't be beaten. Ard-lhc deals wo 
T^Bwitactory to oar custoinerH. Our repre- 
'  ijfw give a demonstration m.on rt-iiucst. 
!c«i.i. Get in touch with us and yuu will be 

r_.-«ains we have.
:«TJ We are equipped to Rive ex- 

pcn pervica.
stj(S , Give us a trial and get acquainted with 
w v.iiich is pleasing so many.

ELL GARAGE,
Proprietors,

MARYLAND.

! known (bat this man who had done 
j so much for falm wns bin father. 
j Bat be did none of three things. 
| As unfitly as be could he hurried 
the old man out. And after that 
we could not k«*ep Richard. No 
young man who doea not honor bia 
father will ever be a credit to bie 
buBlnea*. His life ia marked out 
for failure," 

The? all struck out I 
VVhj? Because they had not hid 

den God In their hearts. 
TTav« you? Tbe Comrade,

2, The awful pwll of canning a be 
liever to stumble 'vv. C-0). To  '.'im- 
ble mcniiH to.give M-caslon f.ot z '?iOral

wic to

nntl 
t:;e olht'r, thongli fnr.

npnvt, can Hfallv rccoinpllsh nothlnc
* . .. . __•_.i ... Vnu- Oin Mntrwithout .«»nvlctlnn. the Holy

fall. Tho partlculur reVcrj « 
tho curmittty and eeUlnluH'^s vuiru 
wns (>xprc.sslr.£ Itxflf In 'iielr conten 
tion fur pre-euilniiu".. SmJi uplrlt 
nnd behavior wouiU Htllle tho tciider 
llfu of a liabe IM Chrlnt. Their be- 
hnvlor wns not My self-Injury, but a
 tumbling blr.ck to others. Every 
Chrlxtlun eh >utd solemnly Inquire as 
to whether Ms life would help or hin 
der his fellov -believers. Am I helping 
snweono to A liljUor level, or am I 
pull'ng him .Imvn 'to a lower? To so 
sin i-galimt Clirlxt's own Is to wet a 
sure ind'n^ful fii'e. Ilia doom will 
be v.orse tli.m <Vownlng In the sea 
with a millstone around Ulu neck; It 
will ho vtcrnul t re (v. 8).

III. Ballovcrs Are Especially Cartd 
For by the Heavenly Father (vv. 10-14).

1. They ure undrr nngellc guardian 
ship (v. 10). So precious U the be- 
llvver In Uwl's vlglil that nngcllc mes 
sengers hnvo ncce.i.t to tho very throne 
of God, even beholding his face. So 
high la the honor bestowed upon bo- 
lleviTH that the holiest angets are scut 
to gunrd (liciu

2. The Sun came especially to suvo 
such from their lost condition, (vv. 
11-14). The Ilvnvvnly I'athcr do(\i not 
will that nny one of these Hhould per 
ish. They tiro the objects of the Ka- 
thcv's tucking love. The cnlvotloa of 
the huu:ble believer has been secured. 
by the Incnrnatlon nnd the sacrifice of 
the Good Slicplivrd. Since Clod sou 
 uch value upon fiven tho lowest be 
liever, " o Eliould bo most careful In

  our manner of llfo before them and In 
our treatment ot them.
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Worship and Culturs. 
Worship and culture, of necessity, 

go hand In hand. There can be no 
mich thing in true culture apart from 
tho rcltslou of °ur drur Lord antl 
Bavlor, Jenus Chrlnt. The fundament- 
al principles of true culture are en 
shrined forever In tho Si'nuon on the 
Mount, tho ivn ' en'.ltuilos of Ui") Lord 

'.T»MW. Society, tpart from the Foun- 
fbln-head of Graoe. can display 10 lh« 
'ivorM nothing better than a refln» 
incut which l^i at bust, a veneer.  
llev. Hunry Lo\vittlc3 Draw,

TK« Llata'ntrs Do Sometime*. 
P?cldedly mixed wns tho schoolboy 

who wrote: "A man who looks on tho 
bright slilo of tilings U an optimist, 
but a planUt looks on tho dark aids" 
 Boston Tronscrlot.

  Ancient, London Markets. 
London'!) nli'cRt tnnrkcla ttro F 

to be SmUhfioUl, where ,-attlo -Vi»ro 
Kold In 11BO, nud Bllllugn^atc, which 
It rov-ted tc have b«un (auuded In 
400 B. a

In
In front 
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U will er«r be thus as long as 
try to win by chance the riches tn»t 
usually come by toll. Grit.

F«ver Pressnt In Msntal Dis«as». 
Poctor Bond In the Boston Media 

Journal adds a new item to medico 
knowledge of mental disease. In VI 
mental patients, fererv, slight or w- 
\ere, trunsltory or cl>ronlc, occ«rr«l 
In over 00 per o?nt, a surprising r»>- 
suit for consecutive ca.ses. ''.'ho dl- 
agiiofle* varied and show that fever 
occurred In Imbecility, cpllvpsy, ar- 
teriunclerutic dementia, general p»r> 
nlysls, dementia praccox and aianlac 
(leprfsslvc psychoses. Of 10 maniac 
depressive Insanity patients, 33 had 
fever nnd 0 did not. Of 10 de 
mentia praecos patients, 8 tail fe 
ver .latl 11 did pot, thin being tLe 
only disease in which normal temper 
atures were found more often than 
the reverse.

All n<.i 
man's '!< 
Ms own.

"What did 
tho hnpi    
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mto of 11 feet 
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 ' » chase be 

S3 feet  

"Ol«t Colony" Dinner. 
That cranberries bclonp to tna tra 

ditional rilgrtm dinner ts shown by 
tho menu of the "decent repast" 
8*rved at the first "Celebration Of the 
Landing ot uur Forefathers," which 
was observed December 22. 1TOO. This 
day wns celebrated by the Old Colony 
club of Plymouth with a prowsslon 
an<3 a dinner consisting of a large 
baked Indian whortleberry pudding, a 
dinh ot cauquotuch (succatash); a 
dish, ot clams; a dlNh ot oysters and 
disk of codfish; tt huuilch of venison 
roasted by the flr«t Jack brought Into 
the colony; a dish of fowl; cranberry 
tarts,.! dinh of frost fish and eels, an 
ripple pic, n course ot cheese made U» 
vhe old colonj.

To Quench Thirst.

ets

" Ti 
If ttiev'"'« 

  youiv. 
when I

t nnsJ pnrc>ic<l during tho night, or ft 
,, ,ail fevc'' patient, will ftad that «n orangev 
-r«ent- cut Into small plecec and placed \vltb- 
l n,,,inn !a e«»y reach ot Ihi- bed so that a 

piece may Ut htl'l hi tho month from 
to time, will ho' more bEn'>fi«li«« 

iiter, snys Ox-od Hou»ekci-i' : 
!u> iiiliii-il advunta«o ttmt r.

On Time.

\ manufacturer wag fcboul lo cs-
. laulidh an agflnoy in Lou-lon. He
| !»«<! in his employ two young men
j whom ha regarded highly, and both
»l whom he mould like lo advance

h« coveted position. As it could
. ' v to one, be watched the

_'- ~- :..-  young teen was nn in- 
 >>5i1jPUi plodder, nl\Tftya on time 

nilnule. The olber waa a 
nore brilliant fellow, who 
work well and easily, made 
readily, and was universally 

\ j.ulp;; but be bud the perlona de> 
jkijctB of making promises carelessly, 
j {forgetting them almost as soon a> 

«y were made, and of rarely keep- 
.; appointments promptly. 
Finally the employer invited both 

j «i these young men to rtlne with 
< 'iii; ;i nn a cetUin evening at exactly 

p' clock. The plodder pre- 
nitiii himself lo his host aa the 

,ock \fa? strlkinK, and they two 
Immediately ?ai down to dinner. 
..... niinu'fH later Ibe othsr guest 
]»ppear«d, with a laughing apology 
'or being late, which be talo was 

ntirely i!;e fault of bin watclt. On 
the following day the Lot,duv\ ap 
pointment, withn Urge iucrease of 
ailsrv, waj given to Um who had 
learned the busincee value of 
prom ptneta,  Success.

Plenty of Proof.
From People You Know -From Berlin 

Citizens.

The greats', ' feepito t^tt hardly 
fail to b« c^;<riritwd I'l' evidence 
like this. H  // impoiniMe -fc» pro- 
iluce better 7?/«'.»7 of meri<. i|ite*j\ the 
leetlmony oJj'istaiMenlB ot Uwliln, ol 
people who (^(( )i« »a*!i nt.Awy time. 
Read the folio«.i»>£«IM.y( tt:

Guy E Boston, vw«t oilko clerk, 
^oa.: St., Berlin, sny*: "I WM 
trnuhlwl with backache quite a bit 
Whenever I have had lho»espeUa, I 
have used Dnan'ft Kidnov Pills and 
have had relief. I gladly reoom- 

i incnil Doan's in unvone sullBtlog 
"id lo Iron, kidney complalut." 

"a Price 60c, at «U clewtern. -J)q»H 
i tiimply wk lur e. kidney remedy get 

Ooan'H Kidney Pills-the came that 
Mr. Nation had FoBter-Milbum 

;. Proiw., Buffalo. N. Y.

Bowen
\ **r

Undertakers and 
Embalroers.:::::::

vt I We are carrvlnsj to suit the trade, 
a full line of Caaketa and Eobet. 
We nre nlfo deslew in Klowere and   , j^«i_«
A51 .bn,vipMA; v\\\ mortve prompt

vlteullon day or night. 
BUSINESS LOCATED XT FLOIEK ST 

i BERLIN, MD,



WOOD CUTTING GOOD 
JOB DURING WINTER

Work DO-JS Not Interfere With 
Regular Field Crops.

Legs Cut fn Cold Weather Season Are, 
Not Subject to Rapid Drying  / 

Farmers May Profitably Tun: / 
to Some Sawmllllnp. ,:••'

Farmers, n» a rule, have too much 
to do at certain times of the yenr and" 
not enough nt others. Slimy farms 
nre unprofitable because their owners, 
have little or nothing planned for win 
ter. Wood-cutting can be done nt anj 
time, but cool weather favors the rate 
cf production, and In the* winter the 
work does not e.o.-.niot with Hint »n 
regular field crops. If cut In v/lnter 
logs nre not subject to rapid drying.

if, INCUBATORS BEST CAR/i
and Dic- 
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helmsman abb 
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 me time 
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Cutting Wood for Fuel by Use of Gas 
oline Engine.

nlcen tt> 
solves n! 
particular 

(<v (Hem. ThrT hurt

me Optraforn Dldnfeet i

nor to checking nt thfj ends of 
logs, which often occurs In s\r 
cut logs nnd apparently reduces 
sale value.

Because of Injury resulting from the 
southern pine bnrlt beetle In the hot 
season, It Is practically necessary to 
cut pine In the full and winter months. 
Danmce and losi In miianier often 
come from wii'Ml-rottlng '.unirl, Includ* j 
liijf tin. "bin I UK" nnd oilier mining ot 
wood. Kor Hivse reose-ns n gowl wnny 
farmers turn iirofltnbly to lor 
sawmlllliiK for a few fnil n 
months each year. Nearly every K 
of wood product cnn be satlsfaifc: 
bundled In winter, nceorUlns to ti* fi,;- 
<>st service of the United Stales Oa*; 
pnrtment of AgrkMilturc.

MALE BIRD MARKINGS

1. He Rhould ponstia the char 
acteristics and markings of the 
breed nnJ vnrloly of which ho 
Is a memV-r.

2. StroA vitality.

by ruddy conitjs uud wattles.
(It Is nut nilvlsnblc to u     ' 

bird for lireedlns which has e^-or 
imd n disease even If there ure 
tin Inillcutlons of It at present.)

fi. No marks of effeminacy. 
Crow ahou!' 1 !JO strung nnd 
elpnr.

(I. HpinPinlKT the foundntlon 
of success In the breeding of 
poultry Is the eorn-et nnitln?s 
of tho breeding pens. H. \V. 
PiilrliankH of lh« Colorado Agri 
cultural College.
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FERTILITY HTTON OF STRAW

It Has Ability to Increase Crop Just as
Much as Manure, Although It Is

Slower to Act

A ton of strnw coiitnlns us much 
fertility I\K n ton of manure, and nl- 
though the fertility does not become 
nvnllnlile i|iilte NO quickly, it neverthe 
less linn the nlilllly In tho loni; run to 
Inereiise rrops Ju^t ns iniieh us inu- 
mire. Of niiirse thp lilenl \vny to line 
straw Is to UM> U a« hcddlne for nnl- 
nulls nnd then sprem! It on the land 
mixed with immure. Whcrn this Is 
linprnctkal the straw should by all 
means be Fproml on thn Innd at the 
ratu of around one and n half tons 
per acre nnd plowed under.

ChllCKENS NEED GREEN FEED

Fowls Must Be Provided With Some-
thing to Take Place of Grass

Obtained In Summer.

To tuke th? place of Krecn grafts ob- 
talneu by Hie fnwls In summer the 
(lock must he provided with jjrepn food 
in some form. MiuiKols and sprouted 
'. tits nre very ',ood. Alfalfa and clover 
meal aro hiKii In protein content und 
nmke Road additions to nn ecg-pro- 
duclr.K ration. Ciibbuuo and carrots 
arp also good green foods. B. J. Pe- 
lerson, North Dakota Agricultural Col 
lege.

WILD ANIMALS SEEK SAFETY

Find Protection In flame Sanctuaries
at the Beginning of Every Open

Hunting Season.

Wild ojilmnls kntv.v where they ran 
flnd protection, snys a United Stnieo 
Departm«Qt of Agriculture circuit" on 
the fur IndURiry. In places whisrn 
there wo gamp w\nctu»rlos, wild cro^- 
turea hasti* to them at tlit» bcglnolnc 
ct tvery oceu huutlna seusoa.

Australia's Climate. 
A word should correct the Impres 

sion, too prevalent, that Australia Is 
n continent of untompcrtd heat 
throughout a torrid year. It would be 
Htrango If n continent of Anstnillu'w 
nlxo could not nil >w every variety of 
(llmate. In Sydney's hot months, for 
oxnuiplc, a few hours' Journey Uy 
train will tako yon to (he l;«lghts & 
'!'   ntno mountains, whcr» itights fhnt 

."'r for tlic warmth of n wood tiro
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'SENATE BUILDING 
GRAFT INQUIRY

Authorizes Calder^tommittee to
Employ Counsel and Exam-

ine Criminal Conspiracies.

DENOUNCED AS SHOCKING.

Thomas Demand* Fitting Penalty for
"Scoundrels" Lauds "Splendid f-uc-

cess" of New Yo*k Committee
and Attribute* it to Untirmyer.

  Washlngtrir. Adopting without op 
position thb resolntlou of Senator Col 
der to Authorize tho fciucr Investigat 
ing Committee to Kaploy counsel, the 
senate opened tte way tc.A sweeping 
Mvest'gatlon of tho building material 
situation In leading cities and a thor 
ough Imjulry Into the coal Industry.

The Colder committee, which Is   
' spclal committee to Inquire Into buo3- 
ing niid otlioi phases of reconstruction, 
will enlarge the scope of tho Inquiry 
DOW being made In New Vork by the 

' !><:Jrwood Cotproltlio into a national 
: Investigation. The Inquiry Into build- 
; log material was prompted by the rev 
elations In New York, which were re> 

'f^yi to by senators as shocking. 
Coc&scl will be employed In a few 
:ys and tho committee will seek to 
Ive much further Into coal profiteer-

:Stni.ior Thomas of Colorado.- promt- 
As: Democrat, in a vigorous speech,
 ftpportecl the lnvenlgaU>>~, sr^ed em- 
loynient of counsel a.«a arraigned the 
Rrthelhom Steel Company «vnd those 
f.ieol producers, who, as brought out 

  the testimony of President Grace 
; ae Bethlehem Steel Company be- 

the Lockwood Committee, refused 
 'i steel to concerns not operating 
open shop. When :hc resolution 

 ;lu up, Senator Tl.orons said: 
not In favor, ns a general 

/ nimon, of Investigating comtnlt- 
thcy accomplish very lit- 
oto the tendency to in- 
ythlng. well founded or 
't i ho purpose of tho 

Vork In asking for 
y. nnd Is'certainly 
.closures made by 
'siatlvo Investigat- 

. uimer the direction of 
 r,f;
'""" has disclosed tlic 

two Ironclad corn 
icles against trade 
and economic coo- 

irprlKO some, but 
to be the direct 

tendencies of the 
nnd startling 

rthls combination 
York.

in every city 
fv it a himlliir

niunlty wl-
,. trices, to U..-.-.,-.. 

. who simll not receive 
at wtii!'- figures, to de- 
and to crv«te at any 
__ between employees 
and to levy blackmail 

of thousands of. dot- 

the committee had be- 
iracc, tho president ol the 
ilcel Company. Uo was 

the day before two of 
trading firms of the 

.Ing through their prln- 
tcsllQcd that they were 

to purchase any structural 
i irora tho steel manufacturers of 
country, because tho concerns rep- 

"il in another combination bad 
i'Cd to rvfuxe to sell structural 

any concern which did not 
it Is called the open shop. 

'I am an open shop man. I 
In It thorouirUiy, and most 

believe In U as lo'.g as I believe In 
equality of bporiuulty la a country 
like this. But tiie combination of steel 

nducera which proposes to dictate to 
.rclmsers what course they shall 

I..H-SUO with regard to employment, 
and to refuse to fcuppty material, at 
whatever cost, to those who will not 
comply with thvlr requirements, dis 
closes another combination, quite a* 
vicious and unholy, us Indefensible as 
any combination I ever httard of."

TflC 
KiTC 
CABI

It'i a MtlafKctorr worilr.* arrtaee* 
ment where a tn»b«u> give* hit wu* 
eoro* Jodlctou* (Utttory and th« wife 
glvt* her husband «en» Jud)dc« 
cookery. ___

SMALL CAKES.

Small cakes with a cop of tea or a 
bit of fruit will often servo as a-fin 

ish to a meal and they 
can afrway* ba kept or. 
hand.

Scotch O«t Caky_':> 
Add <dx tabtaspoonfnls 
of fnt to a cupful of boil 
ing water, boll up and 
pour boiling bot over one 
pound ot oetnutaV 'he 
finer ground tin* better.

Mil well and roll out ver
trill) a blue-nit cutter and :
liot ove.n until crisp. 

Favorite Cookies. Take one ctipfttl
of shortanlng, one nnd oEP4»lf. cu?-
fuls of sugar, one-half cupful of sour
1'illk, one teaspoonful of sod;
solved In the,milk, a
grated nutmeg, P- -
quite soift' Spfii
Is placed on the ;. :
um«exl sugar. Bake,; 

Molasses Cookies-
one cupful of r.v
brown sugar, or
Ing, °Ee cnptal
spoonfuls cf sot-

In a maderul* 
Cinnamon Drop*.

.at
two
cupful of li-
ful of soda,
nnir.on, salt
Drop atuf
sheet.
. Prpper ^

sons 
Nurseries,

( J« G« Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

IN THE WORLD.

TREES-
PEACH

PEAR
PLUM

nnd lard rr 
fnls of br<. 
thn botlln:

n»

koir. 
the < 
PQV,-,:

sharp 
':  from 
,coll ID

TO TATTOO MARKS
Pro&jw Is by No Mem* Easy, Though 

Mod«m Selene* Hi* Shown It
- ~ .-ctlMble.

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering: Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses aud Peonies for

improving home grounds.

iirr

drapes, Strawberries, UUickberries, Raspberries, 
Dewbsrrles, Currants, Gooseberries.

•j & rcuci.
.nrnallon result 

HI mo to. , . " ; cv.wr, iftttr cast 
off togift: ttooed mark tag*.

MAY GIVE QERF'ANY TiMfc.

Reported Allies at OruiStli Conference 
Will K*ke Tirins. Easier.

Brussels. Following an cxpore of 
Germany's desperate financial condi 
tion by Herr iluvi-nsielii, Uerinan dele 
gate to tho Mrusxol.s tlnnuclal confer 
ence, It Is ropoit'.'d tiuit the allies have 
agreed to extend »i»e time for I ho first 
payment of lnd'v.nnlly.

Tho action Is regarded as u direct 
re.sult of tho Intervention of the 
world's financier*, who studied the sit 
uation.

BILL PROHIBITS R. R. STRIKES.

Measure Passed With Only 20 Senators
Present.

Washington.  Without a roll call or 
any debntn, and with only a handful 
of scan tors present, the senate passed 
the Polndcxter bill to prohibit inter 
ference with conm'c-.'io by forbidding 
strikes «n the railroads. Tho I'oln 
dexter bill embodies In substance the 
antl-iitTltro clause of the Cummins Hall 
read bill, passed his. winter by tho 
senate, !>wt late- «tr!cken from rallnad

The
to Wlllii

 vei. 
lit,

Care of Pclws. 
Palms aro hardy things which m»y 

W grown In rooms for jenrs-wlth gooa 
results. Kt-up them near tb*> window 
so time they may get plenty of light. 
Tho best noli for them Consists of 
throe parts of fibrous loom, om part 
each of ionf mold aad^decayed loaou 
and a tenth of coon* sand. T)i3 or- 
dlnary waterlog rule) don't apply to 
 '    ; they should only ho watered 

Ui* p<&£ rltign hollow uudcr >.lio 
   ' nt no other time. T)ur|iiK 

rs, stand them out In ilu 
i.our or two, us this clonn*

v.il! re«uU;
f.'.'Mis iiinl ubiiiit a wi-o!; 'a.

fcy u
The wn>oad awthod is to tattoo 

again, making th> punctwwi rtfiw to 
gether after thi-  - -i\ 
v;cr wltil a r 
tannin. .' 
thitn Ore. 
and -'•• 
It U 
i-ffc

ab,. 
n«r 
rolo

8t M
The -!' 

old. 
hOK 
Ice 
the 
lam! 
chin
dltu, .... 
Cl. In l'< 
the Puti" 
York, in-.-. 
seired. i 
fall Into >'.

Pianos And
Player-Pianos.

We have a full and complete stock of the 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the fs$- and holiday trade,

to Hie v. 
on E()ls<- 
*l(p, the iMi'iii'i 
In 1705 and tlv 
0, 17W). Tin- 
1820 aud 111* i 
Since- 1850 no 
present appein 
been made, IM 
Identically «li< 
hundred y<>ltr^ 
and hln 
brncath :

The
Tne only 

efficiency Is 
dinner tit 
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Tne Baldwin,
Hamilton,
Howard,
Webster,
McCammon,
Becker Bros.,

F, Miller, 
& Pond, 

I^affargue, 
Behr Bros., 
Janssen,

others.and

it prices aiprprisiiigly low con-
...gh prices of everything else,

ill be well paid to consult ns be-
Catalogues with prices and terms
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and Furniture Co,,
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WOOD CUTTING GOOD 
JOB Db^NG WINTER

Work Does Not Interfere With 
Regular Field Crops.

Lega Cut In Cold Weather Season Ar»
Not Subject to Rapid Drying—

Farmer! May Profitably Turn
to Some Sawmillfng.

Farmers, as a rule, Imvc too raacft 
to do at certain times of the year and 
not enough nt others. Mirny farm* 
are unprofitable because their ownern 
have little or nothing planned for win 
ter. Wood-ontting can be done nt an; 
time, but cool weather favors the rate 
ot production, and In the" winter the; 
work does not conflict with that on 
regular field crops. If cut In winter' 
logs are not subject to rap'd drying,

season is over, 
' Incubator*, 

fully store 
con-

ihelr *>rop- 
aome tlmo 
over wl'5 

 ted 
11 Into the

SENATE BUILDING 
GRAFT INQUIRY

Authorizes Calder Committee to
Employ Counsel and Exam*

ine Criminal Conspiracies.

DENOUNCED AS SHOCKING.

Thomaa Demand. Fitting Penalty for
'Scoundrels"—Laud* "Splendid 8uc-
««•" of New York Committee

and Attribute* It to Untermyer.

H'i   »».tj»factory working- arrange 
ment where ft husb*aa gWe» W» trite 
 om« JndlohAi* flattery er.4 «h« wife 
ctv» her huabnod tome 
cookery. ^ __

SMALL CAKES.

Oat Ctke*.  

Cutting Wood for Fuel by Use of 
oline Engine.

nor to checking at the ends of 
logs, which often occurs In aummcr> 
cut logs ami apparently reduces tlielr 
sale value.

Because of Injury resulting 
southern pine bark beetle In the| 
season. It Is practically necessary 
cut pine In the fall and winter month*. 
Damage ami loss in mimmcr <•" 
come from »-o<vl-rottli]g fund. ln< 
Ing the "hlulng" nml oilier Ktalnin,, i,,. 
wood. For these reasons ft good mtmy 
farmers turn profitably to logging mil 
CAwmMHng for n few fall or w' 
montliM each year. Nearly every 
of wood product can he satlsfact 
handled In wlnti-r, according to tin- 
e.st service of the United Sl.iu.-s 
partmont of Agriculture.

MALE BIRD MARKIMGS
1. lie should possess tlio char 

acteristics and markings ,,f iho 
breed ind variety of wlm-Ii 
Is a member.  

2. StroiiR vitality. ' . 
!!. Activi: muvi'im-iH. 

hlljMMttaptj
by'ruddy eomtis mul wnttli

(It Is not aiivUiiyie.jp "::..'£ 
hl.-j for !>reeOIu? R^'-ii Ims ever 
htn u ,"r.cs_» tvna.lt there nre 
n.i Indications of I', at present.) 

fi. No marks <f offcmlnncy. 
Crow ahould be strong nnd 
clear.

II. llememlier the fouiidntlon 
of success In tlie brc'eillng of 
poultry Ix the correct matlniri 
of tho brooding pens. 11. W. 
Ktilrlianks of il>«. Colorado Agrl- 
<Miliurnl College.

Waslilngton. Adopting without op 
position tho resolution of Senator Cal- 
der to authorize th« Colder Investigat 
ing Committee to employ counsel, the 
senate opened;the way to a sweeping 
Investigation <if the building material 
situation In lending; cities and a tti«iv 
ougb Inqnlty Into the coal Industry.

The Cold.tr committee, wblob la a 
Bvclnl committee to Inquire into unos- 
Ins and ott'jr pliasos ol reconstruction, 

^111 cr.lni^o the scope of the 4nqnli7 
itiow being mndo in ,New York by thi) 
jLoclcwood Commltten Into a national 
: ItiYcstlgntion, The Inquiry Into balld- 
! log rnatwtlal was prompted by the rev 
elations In New York, which were re 
ferred to by (senators as shocking. 

. Counsel will be employed In a few 
days nnd the comtuiUce will flwk to 

j delye much further Into cod proflteer-

Pcnntor Thonins of Coloradi*- proml- 
. 'i Democrat, in a vlgorou)' <p««?b 

-,.:t>portcd the Investigatlop, urged em- 
loyment of counsel  " ' nrrulgned the 

Ste/il Company and those 
luccr^, who, f! brought out 
-stlrjony of President Grace 

''!,   hem Steel Company be- 
wood Committee, refused 
o concerns not operating 
;>. When the resolution 

up, Senator Thomas said: 
  In favor, as n general 

>f Investigating commlt- 
accnmiillsh very llt- 

ilie tcnilcncy to ta 
ng, well founded or 
'lie purpose of the 

. ^>c\v York In asking for 
'• by, nml Is certainly 

~ disclosures made by 
ulslatlvo Inve^'lgat- 

jider tbu dlrectloh of

has dlsclo»n) the 
•'•> Ironclad com-

  against trade 
(tnd economic con- 
torprlso Home, tint 

to Ite the dlruct 
tendencies of tlie 
ble nuil startling 
t ibis combination 

Yorii.
- In every city 

fy It n Klmllnr

Small cakes trltk • c^ji ef tea or a
bit of 'rult will often «en-o ax a fin 

ish to a, meal and they 
can always be kept on 
hand.

Scotch 
Add six
Of fat *> « « "infill   * tinll- 
Ing T.nt 
poop'bo i 
pound 
Oner gi

Mix well nad roll out vtvy Uito, cut
with a biscuit cntter and bake in «
 iiot oven until crlep. 

Favorite C««kiM. Tak^
,\',f shortonln*/one- «ind o
fuls of sugar, one-talf cu, r
milk, ODO
solvtil In the •
grnted nutmeg,
quits soft. SH1 '
ts placed on tV
nlatcd sojcnr. ' 

MolacMs

gaauasa^i'£^

Harrisons'
Nurseries,

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

IN THE WORLD.

PEACH

one cupful of 
brown 
!DB, one 
gpoonfu'.s of IH 
Bake In a

Cinnamon 
of sugar. 
two egg*, one1 
cupful ot 
fnl of sod*, Of 
iinmon, sa 
Drop and1

nipiu- of 
eJiorten-

PEAR
PLUM

I001USSU3. OuC
nod lar<S IP'" 
fills o( tt\ 
the boillr, 
teaspoon! 
allspice. >-. 
nutmeg.

.u.r, Of

butter
'.f run. i'i

Shade Trees, Evergreensv Flowering: Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for

improving home grounds.

PreicM, »»lvr i«w .Vt.i.o £a*y, Though 
Modern Sclcncsj Ha» Shawn It

'c fii Pr|l/-f.(.»hJ»-

FERTILITY IN TON OF ST
It Has Ability 'o Increase Crop Juit as

Much as Manure, Although It Is
Slower to Act.

A ton of slrnw contains as imich 
fortuity ns n ton of manure, and nl- 
thnugh tin1 fi»rllllty 'lora not become j 
nvnllahlo quite so quickly. It neverthe- 
Ic.ws has Iho ahlllly In the long run to 
Increase crops JM«t ns tiiucli ns ma 
nure. Of course the Ideal way to use 
Ntrnw IN to IIH> It us In-tiding for ani 
mals and lln'ii spri'iiO It on tho land 
mixed with immure. Where this Is 
tmprnrtlcnl the strnw should by all 
moans ho fpivml on 'he land nt the 
rnli- of nrouiKl rmo and a half tons 
por ncro and plowed tinder.

-   we

In, I

th,

CrllCKENS NEED GREEN FEED

Fowls Must Be Provided With Some 
thing to Take Place of Grass 

Obtained In Summer. .~' :

To take tho place of «roen gritM oh- 
tnlned by tho fowls In MirameV Uin 
Hook milft bo provided with green food 
In some form. MiinmtU ond sprouted 
oats arc very good. Alfalfa and clover 
meal nro high In protein content and 
nmke good mlilltlnnx to nn egg-pro 
ducing ration. Cabbage and carrots 
are also good green foods. K. J. Pc- 
tcrson, North Dakota Agricultural Col 
lege.

islnnd
i power nnd 
.- paxoongcrs 

\uU <!  some shooting," gruffly
 rd'Tcd tHe inau with the bag. "Kcp[» 
:'nw lined up, .partner," and within 
i lio ri«mliip next few minutes Uio 
<tnrtl.-il Mn nod tne young bank man 
k'.u'v !!.; .( tin-* were in the mlilst of a 

Imr.nn and Captain 
-rowd back between 

, lrt>ltl nt bay by a leveled 
i.i silt, pale nnd Iner^ nn 
 :rnod by tho ruffian to 
o or h« would show tfo 

illnTiii.inn,ion in her favor because 
«|>P was n woman.

T 1 ' '-  "'-TO entered the cabin. 
Tl, ho clinking ot tools 
iiii'i ....... ...... us UP began his ns-
 mult upon the trtnmro box, 
iinnri'ii i,:ivln«ly at Tr.uk. The ,

t, but »;i>
ii, .^v the doml- 
nili'ii >,' Uid f.vuicU rulltau, for it «|\» 
Pimront that lio "was n lU-spornto" 
liiir.-ic'tor,
  Crudnnll? A da'* color returned. Her 

P.VI : i with resoln'' '" ~ '~ 
ni !\s closeiv
tlii '-.i' 1 L-'^uwil- f* 1 "-
ill' i ">Mi of UMI

prices, to 
TVho shall not 
lit what figures, 

^ \nd to create 
iiffortra«;v tpixveen erop 
  ' " er, VJK! to levy bli 

ireds xif thousands of

IU

•WILD ANIMALS SEEK SAFETY
Find Protection In flame Sinctuarlos

at th* Btglnnlng of Every Open
Hunting Season.

Wild qnlmntN Vnow where they ess 
find protection, snys a United States 
Department nt Agriculture circular on 
the fur Industry, In places where 
there aro game winciuurie.i, wild cwj- 
tures bastcb to them at t!n» beginning 
ot avery open buntlnx season.

Australia'* CllmaW. 
A word should correct the Imprcs- 

slou, too prevalent, that Anstral
|\ n continent of untcinpercd

throueliout a torrid year. It would
I'1* *trnnee If n continent of Australia'* 

 Ue could not sViow every variety 
climate. In Bydney'ii hot month*, 
example, a few hours' Journey 
train will tnko yon to tho h 
tho illno loonntiilns, uhcro night 
clamor for tlie wuvnith of n \\ood 
temper the hot, dry sunshine 
fect uuys.   Kxchautta.
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ttinugli
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froin i 
D'enler.

The i
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ever, t:
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Jh<PRO?ITA8LE
I Recluse of Irrl- 
by Crawling 
nawlng.

ortlor Mallo- 
tho blood of 

oiuilntlons 
ecuics, Vi'>a 

-y are dotrl- 
m.'iliitf Irrltu- 
jut and their 
.iy" flock Ot 
iftblo Invest

Prlie. 
of life;

>nd raajr

-ist-
  in-

; the committee had be- 
Qrncc, the presiden -of the 
^Stvcl Company. Ho was 

the duy before tvo of
 at coiitrnctlni,' firms of the 
. spctikliis through their ptin- 

.. officers, tesitlled that tlity were 
.nblu to purclinsu any structural 
' i from tlio tit'el muiiufacturcrs of 

in try, because the concerns rep- 
i! In another coinbluotlon bad 

to refu.se to sell structural 
:iy couceru which did not

  what U cnlled tho oi>cn shop. 
  r. I am nn open shop mnu. 1 

iit've lo it thoroughly, and must 
 Have In It as long as I bel'.sve In 
tuuilty of oportunlty In n country 

iU« this. But the combination of steel 
rojucurs which pro|K>6es to dictate to 

[iiirchusers what course they shall 
[nirsuo with rcgiird to employment, 
tnd to refuse tu supply -3i«i?rlal, at 
wbatovor coat, to ihoso w'jo will not 
comply with their requlremeaU, dis 
closes another combination, qulto as 
vicious and unholy, as Indefensible aa 
any combination I ever heard of."

MAY GIVE GERMANY TIME.

Reported Alllee at Bruieele Conference 
Will Make Term* Eat ler.

Ilnnsela. Following an expose of 
Germany's dcsprruii! flnunclul condi 
tion by Hcrr lluvfiiMeln, Ocrmnn dele 
gate to tho Itru.tsols llnnnclnl confer 
ence. It I* reported Unit the allies have 
UKrced to extend the- lime for the Drat 
payment of Indemnity.

The action IH regarded no a direct 
result jt tlas inU-rveullou of the 
«orl(V« financier*, who studied the sit- 
unt'on.

| ur *pe«, Strawberries, iJlscRberries, Raspberries,
111 " ^*' - - -A 1 * JK* • *Dewberries,

J

DescriptiveCataIc4riie
U- — it off tot •-- -tfr- - • IfTTursene:

ORCHARDISTS.

BERUM, MARYLAND.

again, ranking th* iMinrturen

er-Pianos!
We have a full and complete stock of the 

WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the-fail and holiday trade, 
namfe!

BILL. PROHIBITS R. R. STRIKES.

Measure Passed With Only 20 Senators
Present.

Washlugton. Without a roll cnll or 
any debate, and with only a handful 
of senators present, tho senate passed 
the Polndcxtcr hill to prohibit inter 
ference with coinii'crto by forbidding 
strikes 'tu the rnlirunds. The I'oln- 
dexter u(ll embodies In substance the 
antl-strilco clause of tlio Cummins Ilall- 
rond bill, passed IHH. winter by the 
senate, but '.atp- «n-!cl;en from railroad

Care of Palm*. 
tVJtns are hardy talngj which may 

be'grov.'ii In rooms for years-wlUi good 
results. Keep them near the window 
so that they mny get plenty of light. 
Tho best »oll for them eonslnt.i of 
three parts of fibrous loam, one wart 
each of leaf mold ind decayed Ionic, 
and n tenth of coa^o snnd. The or 
dinary watering rules don't apply to 
them; they should only bo watered 
-lien the pot rings hollow >jui»cr the 

, uud at no other time. During 
Id Bhmvors, atnnU tljcin out in the 
a for nn hour or two, an this clean* 
fl .fretlicufs them nwj r'""1 """

rol.
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Baldwin, 
Hamilton, 
Howard, 
Webster, 
McCatnmon, 
Backer Bros,, 
Henry F. Miller, 
Iver;S & Pond, 
Laffargue, 
Behi*/Bros., 
Janssen, 
Langdon, 
and sntatiy others.

" v""ke, at prices surprisingly low con-
 v Mgh prices of everything else, 

be well paid to consult us be- 
cataloguea with prices and terms 

, receipt of a Post Card,

Music and Furniture Go,,
*D, DELAWARE.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BRHLIN AND VfCINITV. 

1 OBfHT sVAOH.
FOR SALR AT THIS OFFICE



ADVANCE,
MKKLIN. MIX. 1JEO. 81, 1020

THK AnvAJ»e» for Bound doctrine, 
hone«ty and ciicApnem. Only $1 per 
'Bar. Hahecribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams' 
will h<> charged at 5 cents per line.

All »»TH88 o* Twetry in connection 
frith (loath n&itoes and obituaries 
will he charged .for at the raie of 
6 cents per line.

A Happy New Year to all. 

Read J. M. Bratten'ehalf-page ad.

For Sate Cabbage plants. Jag. 
T. Roger*, R D 2.

For Sale  Small pigs anvl milch 
cows. R. W. Parnham.

Letter boxes have been placed in 
different ports of the town.

The two children of Mr. tind Mrs. 
Will Baker are on the pick list.

Mrs. Sarah Patker moved Thurs 
day to W. A. Disharoon's house.

Go to DR. PI;KNELL, Salisbury, 
Md., lor FIRST-CLASH dental work.

For Sale Choice winter apples. 
Edgar L. Rayne, Ocean City, Md.

Mies Nellie CollinH has been quite 
ill this week, barely escaping pneu 
monia.

Lawrence Kinsella, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting hid friend, Jones 
Workman.

Mrc. Ella King has breo home 
part of the week, going to Snow 
Hill today.

MifH Nellie Dill wan home from 
Wilmingtoa from Friday evening 
until Sunday.

F. A. Bradford, of the BattleRhip 
Oiiio, npent the Christmas holidays 
with friends in Berlin.

Frank Bowen, (it Indiana, is here 
with his mother, Mrs. Laura Bow 
en, who continues very ill.

Shirtc, underwear,overalls,gloves, 
hosiery ami many other goods re 
duced, gee ad on last page.

Jpseph EIIIIJH, from near Ocean 
City, spent part of the week wilh 
bi» nitce, M.-B. Fletchtr Porter.

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. HardftUy 
spent from Friday until Mom(«7 
wilh l!i*ir.parents, in Salisbury .'••

Mr. and Mrs. S. 3. Ayrea  '.<!'. ".»   
lie ton, of Whnleyvillt, 
aliven, here, Sa'.'irdHy a/id

IT"t-roll, the two-year-old son ol' 
Mr. and Mrri. E!mer Shockley, is 
very ill with bronchu'l pneumonia.

There will be a meeting of the 
American Legion next Monday eve 
ning, Jan. 3rd, in the Bcboolbouse.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robley J. Holland, 
of Philadelphia, and son, R. Craw- 
ford, are visiting their parents In 
town.

Robert Klliott and family have 
moved from Bay S. treet to the borne 
of Mrs. Klliott's father, Alfred Hoi- 
loway.

Carl Brltlingham has been spend 
ing the past tun days with bin aunt, 
MM. 1'arker Selby, and family, at 
Wesley.

Miss Anna Bratten returned to 
Philadelphia, Monday, idler spend 
ing Christmas here with her moth 
er, Mrs. Ann Bruttvn.

Mrs. A. H Hardenty delightfully

Fui!>o-Pep ma! 
M. Bratten.

Mr. and Mi*. . 
daughter, Louise,  .. .......
Mrs. Adkius' mother,, 'Mrs. 
Hudson, were g>- ' " ' 
Mrs. S. B. Muyfi:

An oyster eopfi 
social will be liel 
(Friday) evening. 
Proceeds for .the benefit of 
cbarch. n ' Vi »   ;«blic ia cordia.'r 
ir.viud. \'»v

The Church Circle will meet in
the bom '  .,* , " "
Wed lien
the lad'cs nt<tiia i'reebyl«iian  
gregalion aro /-urdinllv iiwitml !

present

  180.50 w 
day by the M ... 
to feed tbe starvi; 
Old World, and' 
was added to Ity . ......

M RW::'

The PniiiHTy 
Cradlo Roll bub! 
Sunday-t?cb 
are all invite 
hour at the cbui 
from two to four.

TheEpwoitn L-,,,. .. :....>  
son M. E. Church Will bold a social

Yon 
Fol 

lowing it will ha the WatcK Night 
service, led by the pastor.  

The Rev. J. Russell Verbrycke 
and Mrs. Verbrycke snnnt the letter 
half of lest week delightfully with 
their daughter, Mrs. Boyd C. Par- 
vln, at Pitman, N. J., Mw. Vrr- 
brycko remaining until Wednesday 
night of ibis week.

Waddell Whittinglon, o! Berlin, 
and Misft Lena May Scott, of Iron- 
shire, were united in marriage on 
Thursday evening at tbe M. E. 
parsonage, by the Rev. John J. 
Bunting1. Tusy were accbmpaiiled 
by Horace Shock ley.

Professor Pruitt and fauily have 
taken room a at the homo of Poter 
L. 'faylor, Washington and West 
Street*; aod&Arry Jones and fami 
ly have mo«d to tbe vacated house 
on Branch Street, wh?c!> ho bought 
of Robley

Miss Nellio 
ter, Virginia,

i>stal Savings Card

: - ;.ion SM

this evening, Dec. Slat. 
are cordially invited to attend.

; .ivingp 
i, B ,. 0 tenth 

i:g t new postal 
  ill displace the 
gs, card which 

trice the eatablish- 
   n Jan. 1st,

be furnished 
n ten 10-oent 

 . re been af- 
ted at any 
uosit ot *1, 

coaed in cas'% 
|ure of ttu,-new 

iinto twenly- 
"*« fttate- 

United 
to tbe 

ith tbe

>1iBhed 
one in 

, anU, 
ny ro- 

 st and 
on de-

!IRS shown remarkable 
Postmaster General Bur-

ihftl (.lift ninminl

ippotlt I an 
,000,000 arid iiauepostiora.nave

Over Half Million InfitoM Daposik
Resources $S50,0M<fl8f

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank 
those Contemplating a change io their liS 

connections »t

CALVIN B. TAYLOti BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

nr**,-

iaranteed Jewelry

Jeweler

(ions »» to ratr 
yimum amount

long elace passed the one-half mill 
ion mark.

As predicted by its proponents in 
tV.e days before tho passage of tbe 
original Postal Savings Act, our for 
eign born citizens have "been the 

patrona of tbe System. 
-.. .- .a their native countries to 
look to the Government to safeguard 
their ' naturally wiped 
thin . > do likewise. In 
the present flood tidu of immigra 
tion, each newcomer an lie Inavvn 
the port of vi.trj, receive; K> leaflet 
in his own language outlining liie 
method.ot operation of U# United 
states Postal Savings System and 
urging him the desirability of r, u 
liuuing in this country the practice 
of thrift which Ifufl been BO 
sary in the country hu has }<  
The Service it*, therefore, one/ of tbe 
most potent factors in furtherin/c 
the AtnericanitaUuh movement.

Many bonks, usually savings 
banks, prior to the eslabli^mu'iii of 
ibe System felt trial tin v- 

i 'System won^'J be a urouij corn* 
^swVinnce bus

Miss Rozelle Handy 
Suddenly Called Home
This community was very greatly 

shocked to learn cf the suddf,n
 ' nth of Miss-Roielle Purneli He h- 
dy, which occurred suddenly on 
Wednesday afternoon about four 
o'clock, from a ruptured blood-ves 
sel. She died before the arrival of 
the physician who was summoned. 
Being holiday season, her youngest 
sister, Miss Virginia, was fortunate 
ly at home.

The body, according to Miss 
Handy'a Trisb, was taken to Phila 
delphia this morning for cremation. 
The ashes will be brought back aad 
interred in Buckingham Cejaetery, 
where her father, th-J Rev. Moses 
Purneli Handy, was laid to' rest 
many ye&»a ago. The remaining 
members of tbe family are ber moth 
er, with whom etie resided at "An- 
chuka;" two brothers, William M. 
and Jaxnlson, and threeBisters, Mrs. 
WilHmn W. Phelps, of California: 
Mrs. John Benson, of Illinois, arr.i 
MIsTVirglnia Handy, a teach; 
tbe Cathedral School at Wa.» 
ton, D. C.

  >, Mips Handy was one of W>-- .   
ter County's best-ki.own and 
uxeful citizens. Her life was   
ecrateit to the welfare of 
 id no minister of the goapel 

more time and thought for the 
lift (>f humanity. Beginning, vdr 
her beloved Neighborhood Su 
Behoof and Friendly Library, v, 
will be her moat enduring u. 
muni, her work haa spread to at 
community efforts, in the monl > 
which aba W<L«, a leader. Her

Christmas (
TowetB. riandkor.-"

rons, Collar! and o;
useful Cbrittnuu Gi: 

Dolls, etc., for the lit 
Special price on GCOTG

Chine Waist B
for the next "D

Giveus   
go away witht NEW YEAR 

TO ALL

The Unii

Anthony H, Purneli

 ith bis parent,-?.

 iuu» :ui': 
ur religi'

o nJattei
1 iu. H

'Stockholders' Meeting.
eeliog of tbe stockholders ot
B. Taylor Banking Co., of

. Md,, will be held at the
  liking House of Calvin B. Tay-

;- Banking Co., Berlin, Md., on
Tuesday, January 6th, 1921, at

' ek p. m., for the purpose of
,4 directors for the ensuing

IT, and for such other business as
ay come before tbe meeting.

'"illiam L. Holloway, Cashier.

'Stockholders' Meeting,
.Mince is hereby g'.ven that tk^ 

, in rial metiting of tlve stockholder* 
  Exchange & Savings Bank of 

'/ , Maryland, will be held in' 
.-.k building, on Monday, .the

tilt, and Al^/aniin i5ethard« 
a delTgbtfu', family reunion this 
Chiletirms, al! their obildron being 
bomb for ei verat days. Those com 
ing from a distance were Miss Mary, 
who U a tralnevt nurse ot Philadel- 
pbia; Marry Bethards and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hedges and 
liille diiURhter, of Wilmlngton; and 
Mr, and Mrs. George K. Nickel, of 
Parlin, N J. John has b«en at 
home for several weeks, since bts 
discharge frou; the na"vy.

their mone^ in 
Itution whatever.

BuckingiiainFresliytcriaiiCuBrel)
J. Russell Veibtyoke, Mt'>'«'"<-

9.30 a. m. Bible School, i,nivm i*.
Taylor, 8uperlnl«nrl«nt. 

10.45 a. m. Divlua Woreblp and
Sncnituent of tli<' 

6.45 p. m. C!
T, \ tupper

entertained her Sunday School claes 7 ' 30 P- «» 
of liille folks on Thursday alter-j 
noon from 2 30 to 4 30.

Elmer Sharp, of Wiluiington, 
spent Ibo ChrlBluiBH holid^yc, heio, 
rllli his wile, who came a week 
earlier to visit her parents.

Mwu Ethel Collin returned to her 
work in Wilinington on Tuesday, 
after upending tho holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Cora Coffin.

Mr, Hnd Mrs Fred E. Bttbards 
announce tho birth ol a hoy on 
Dec* 27lh, 1020, at the Homeo 
pathic Hospital, Wllrulngton, Del.

Mrs. Lizzie B. MolvUi 1ms returned 
borne, after spending some time in 
Salisbury, with her son, Whtat'ey 
Nicbole, who lias gone from (here 
to Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E'.lwfvrd Brit' 
tingbam and little daughters, Anna 
and Mary, visited relative! at Green 
fackville, Box. Iron and VVraley 
tbe past week.

The Sunday School "treats" 
were held this week, for children of 
the Kpidcupul and Presbyter) nil 
Sunday Hcbools on Monday eve 
ning, and the Methodists, Wr^ntw- 
day evening. Some fine Christmas 
pictures were shown at tb« Uittei 
place by tbe pastor with his atere 
optloon.

 1C". Ser 
Horaea."won subject, "2,WO

A sermon tor Iho ? 
Week ol Flayer, '

every oveah:;.: Suturduy.
You are oardiHliy ui'/ili.d to these 

cervices.

SET RECORD FOR PROFLIGACY
DanUh Courtur, Hun,!rrt« of Y«an

Ago, Started Fashlm* Copied by
Com* Modern "Sporty"

The '*port" \vlio linlit 
els 'with $51)11' 

of yenT^^
o< Queen caruliiie 

Donrnnrt. Bllis wnrtli J,"> 
by them a» plj 
erslilp wns (
COUUt Bir 'i
Ihe lov 
Llvernct,

clsar-

AUU'.ua of 
"><v were u«cd 

'hojcml- 
:d rou»,

'inlgll 60, .WOft
tlful Sopbltt 

mUot, a maid ot«j

<)i Uic, .-jui|ialliy of all wii 
knew her.

Mrs. Eva Bitt' McClane,———— \
Oo Dcctuiber 21kt, at ber latr ' 

home, 509 Sherman Street, Wil 
mlngton, Del., there p«ssed frou 
-his life Eva Bird McClane, younc, 
eel daughter ot John W. Alien and I 
he late Mrs. Amanda Alien, of Ber- 
In. Among those left to mourn 
her loss are the following brother* 
and sifters: Mr*. Joseph Dow nee, of

38 years. Ilflntzuu ivns tlio broliui be; 
bind tho plot tlmt broke ttic rale of 
th« s*5!fy qoeon and tier '-for. Dr. 
Slroensce, nnd i"it t!"> i!jj^;it;or 
queen, Juliana Mn.

That astute Ihd. 'iwl 
on Hontzau and or .'(i. 
Be was sunk i 
brlghtenr1" !<">2 <-i 
surlaa oi ball"! i 
more brllllur,! 
had known, 
nnft all \voul : 
tho lovely iif, 
merit untl by M-; 
molodlfH to the < 
won bact !;)<(  '   

'not die untl'

but

uta

IW
,thcn died i 
die will
Of 0 til:

ot a lady.

H pistol, 
had not 

that roo- 
. of old

'.I.T hnrp,
.. Ho
later, and
w!.,h(M> to 

iUlt

an of a
:iA\^ an 
'* 4h(t

B'erUn; Mm. D. E. Ray, of 
!»lico Rock, Ark.; John W. Alien, 

of Milford; Robert Alien, of Ocean 
City, and Morrow Alien,, ot Berlin. 

Funeral services were conducted 
by her pastor, the Rev. W. Ernest

a former pastor of tbe 
M. E. Chiuch of Berlin, who also 
conducted those r>' her mother three 
VUUK ago. Eva was.a loug aud pa 
tient sufferer, and waa ready and 
willing to answer ber Mailer's call. 
The many and beautiful lloral de 
signs which surrounded her wbJtejbe room; viibitgh 
velvet couch c»eket attested ib<j 
great love and esteem in wbich she 
was held by neighbors Mid friends.

.-:?, we if 
Dul iiie I/

is also vw" 
want a 
in a vvi 
He wl! 
and an' 
a ioyal 

Cons 
love d 
vourne! 
lie wil 
yo^r '

Mr.

v»>.-I D. Henry, Caahier.

Contractor and

fram

Mr. an

witb tbe, 
rqe now 
Hoztn, 
wlnaona 01 
o;-,i a blWnjpr;

Walter E. Gardner,
Tlio many Iii,-ni!., ,,! " 

E. Gardner, o 
merly Miss Fm 
I'm and Stockti. 
her itt the low . 
der Vd5U\iar5y ..... ,..., 
He died Tuesday at the 
Hospital, of (ijil ' 
lowing an ope;. , , 
of a piece of. steel from 
left from u former «ceiu>,,,. 
bodj ( rtcoouipiiited'hy his wlfa and 
brother, was in 
of hia parents, 
burial.

Mr. and Mr*, v,....,, 
ried Murcb Oth, 10*0. H«,, 
moat promlnlug y« 

of by all w;

Tho dollar you o 
scriptiou Is a ami 
but ninny such 
sum to the eu>

Copt Roger Clap' to HI* Ch!!dr»n.
r Cbi.'.s w'ji-d* to tilt children

<1 and raiment
but fcS-R
tototf !'>-

m :unt i»c/cy(
( h(«n sht.it for

 I In
-iml)

f.orn heav-
. they will

, .....i will «ay:
whom the Lord

Hsb. colon- 
tbe foun-

The flotrera which covered her grave 
~r»* which "be BO loved in life, only
 iddcd io the beautiful surrounding 
scene where she was laid to rent, In 
SilverliroJk Ceuietery, Wilmington. 
Among ihoft) who attended from a
 iiaUnce wera her aunt aud uuole, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claries R Bird, of 
Philadelphia. 

; Eternal rest, grant ber, oh Lordl 
<nd may Perpetual Light shine on 

her.
In loving remembrance, 

Her aunt,
Margaret V. Bird.

"You are gone, dear, but not forgotten, 
Never shi Jl your memory fade;

Loving thought* «hali ever lingsr 
'Round tho grave where you are laid."

Manager Ba»tl 
sure in announchiK

iln of tbo 
from 

i his
Stevenson M. E. Church
030 a. m., Sunday School, Edward

8. Furbusb, Superintendent. 
10 45 a. m., Sunday, preaching. 
G.4-5 p. m., Kpworth IX:Q|J;UO. 
" '"?0 p. pi,, Prenchliig Service. 

i-waek Prayer-uifieting Tirnaday

!»i i-rMaiion ezwtndwl to all. 
JOHN J. BUNTINO, Puslor.

ot tbe Matlico
tbo Globe Theatre for
engagement cote
January 3rd. 
pany has a host of 
the ami'jfimant loverf of 
will be deligbUd Uf L 
turn for tbe three-day 
Three new play» hav 
and the four-act couv 
titled, "Love, Court 
riage" will be the ott 
day evening, January «. :'  ,

When etralRhteni 
oouuta for the   
what you owe t 
iit eend U without ii< 
ie scarce, bring woo<> 
potatoes, or other In 
you live in Uie r-- 
them at iufirk« > 
cash.. Theeei 
to naob one. 
bills mean

pl.ly

i famished on all claaaea of 
'CARPENTER WORK. 

Pfaone 6i-R

iSKUN, - MARYLAND

AVAGETOWN.

Walter Hudson wcs borne 
.orth Beach CoAst"Guard Sta- 
irletmas Day.

/. | Mr. Thomas Rodney and fcsiiy 
 uesU ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
a, Jr., Christmas Day.

H. Uickman has returned 
ilade!pbia to spend some 

bis family.

lases Mildred and Esther 
,'of Not.'h Beacb, are spend* 

e time witb their grand- 
parents, in Savngetown.

uiork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
rank Campbell, last Friday, and 

a baby girl. May her stay be 
;nd happy.

. and Mr*. George Qnlllln vis- 
Ir. and Mrs. T. L. Savage, at 

;. City, Sunday.

. William Griffin, last week, 
 HI the very sad experience of los- 

blit four-year-old boy, and five 
later, bis wife. She leaves, 

.Uca him, four children one a 
baby. She was a 

of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Benson, of (bis place. She was 

to rest in tbe cemetery at BUb-

ituilock RcconincenUc Chamber* 
lain'* Cough Remedy.

 \*' wlnUr wliaa m; ctiitdrua w«ra 
-oldi and were coughing a 
: f.»v" cliatn OhanibwlaH'n 
,,ttdy" write* Mrt. 0. M. Uul- 
am, N. Y. "It rilkvwl tbem 
cl nudor tliIB trn«tment nil 

, at tho cold grttdonlly dl»p- 
Mi nxcetimot! nllh thi« mwi. 

it to



ADVANCE;

TERMS CASH

A Prosperous
This p;

we need every penn 
fpw moments. Yo 
resolution for 1921? 
have good up-to-dt* 
June I have spent 
trying to keep in to 
a financial standpoi 
we may be able to 
me ask you, when 
follow it for 1921. Big ,,,,,,» P ,,,..,-, w , ,. , ^.,o,, 
the lower prices. Bring your produce it will act

at home

time away from

1 ear To. All
low prices of farm products, and 

>irur\unity. Just stop and think for a 
and community. Why not make a new 

our own community, why not do it? You 
;et together and push it along. Since last 

store loading 35 cars with berries and potatoes, 
^^ ould be a benefit to us both. While from 

that in the future conditions may come that 
be both pleasant and profitable. So again let 

b,ome. Read every word fo this ad and 
The following will give you some idea of 
.our money.

MUST PAY LIVING 
WASc TO WORKMEN

K&nsas l.tiustrial Tribunal De 
fines Eiroyertf Obligations

T\<pek», Kan. Accordtgg to a sweep 
ing opinion written by .Tudga Huggtos 
*M concurred la by the other two 
£*;-.«» of the Court of Industrial lie- 
latlona, eklUed 'and faithful croRjunen 
In Katms tnilnstrU» -V^tist receive fi 
living wwja. Ths wa»'u>9 order of! 
the conrt la answer to the complalut I li- 

I brought by «nployees egnlnst the tV !

NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM

AT. JOHNS, N. 8.  Several thousand 
fl&h«rm«n have Iftft Newfoundland ow 
ing to Kio comparntlve failure of co'o- 
ny'a fisheries "thl» year an«l the low 
price for their product

LONOOK  It wa» announced that
the : 
a !> 
mesi 
tint; 

Ji 
bis

:t of Ix>ndon have offered 
i\e for public improve- 
 w railway between Pan- 
nrnlso.
IffK.indsr Kereniky, in

:.-, charges a
l.nJondorff Is

 -  the monarchy In
.iy .nnd to re-estab-

\u HiniBnrlnn Empire.

The first thin ittention i to is Jersey Suits, the suit for ail-the-yeatv 
wear The suit that suits your pocket book- i-rice $10, $15 $20, $22.50 and $25. The cheapo 
ones are shaded or some slight imperfections hardly noticeabfc in a great many cases. The 
that has made me many satisfied customers. 4 Skirts at $5.\X>

?ta Soar mlUs Khlch recently 
aown ID about half th«tr eapaeliy.

"A T«»^r ^ojposf ant qncstlou oonnscc- j njtiprtatlons 
ed with the''matter be&nre-us la it* ef- J EioyiJ GcorE 
feet up«>n Ifbw," aajy the dedstoc 
"Th* peopSa "if Koi)«n«i hsve 
declarevi by

>?»l

Cordovan 5ill< Hose L.adies* Sweaters
Reduced to All Reduced

$1.00
ALL SIZES

Mens Sweaters

All Reduced *»'

25%
MARKED VERY LOW

flisses1 Sweaters- Reduced25%
LATEST SiYLES ____

Hen's fleece-lined Shirt* and Drawers
$1.00

Men's ribbed Shirts arid Drawers - - 90c / 
' " union Suits -   - $1.40

wa that 
In the 

paid a 
are itrnvr-

  - of tho cabinet finance 
tnietetl tlie army and 

..-.uicnts to cut their np- 
hnlf, U U reported 

: directed the total im- 
"i for the coming 
 !» near £050.000,000 

i «-r, which, con.

,.n amiiusador at
ent rumors of a

 i !n Brazil. The
.,iomial condl-
daollno In ex

' " i Jams*.
.  new-faugled 

. MiucoRs that look* 
-.it '*e doo't believe 
i- fnproved on the 

na hottwty.

Men's Trousers
18 pairs of ,\rmy Tiousers left at $4.00. I had 132 pairs in this lot, so hurry if you 

want a pair of $6.00 Trousers for $4.00. 163 pairs of other kinds ranging; in pricss from $3.00 to 
$6.50, sizes from 32 to 48. Corduroy Trousers from $3.00 to $5.50, sizes up to 50. I have a 
big assortment. If in need,.corr:? and look me over.

flen's corduroy Suits
Reduced to '

$15.00
CORDUROY COATS

Men's $2.10 KhakYTrousers 
Now $1.75

$2.50 iiow $2.0O .

Boys'Migh-gradc

Mackinaw Coat
$9.00

Reduced (o ,

$6.50

150 PAIRS

Bbys' Knee Pants 
$1,25

STA:~~J> BY SMOKE

Blue Denim Overalls 

with bib

$1.25 and;$J.50

How about a pair of wool hose? dSc, 40c, 50c, 75c 
dress Hoser 15c and 25c. Men's work Hose, 15c. Children's 
Hose, 20c. Pull-ovbr Sweaters, $1.00. A^good dress Shirt foig 
Grey and tan flannel Shirts, $2.00. Spats black and tan, 7sc 
20c. Heavy work^Qloves, 90c to $2.00. A good Turkish Towel f; 
$1.00; Good quality Towtelfi, 20c.

F'irestone Boots 
Hip, $5>50 

$4.25

15 Overcoats
Used by the Marines. 
long, to be sold at

$5-00
1SOT NKW

Leather Leggings

lue Chambray Shirts
Full Cut
$1,00
kind you rtliv:

*M
f .OO^All
^Scj good quaUty. Lad 

;,; , BJue flannel'Shirts, $2.50! 
nf«2S. Cotton Gloves, 15c and 

E>.tra heavy bath Towel,,

It U nec- 
sra!

ful work- 
liable for 
which *o 

iiilltloua of

t town: flint (li« mill wa're- 
houws were f'j! "Bd tha «!e- 
Tiilcjn full at •*•}• ,at. the tnllli 
wore nctunllv o^rutiag at about 00 
ptr cent of their capacity.

 ii-jw of«moa w'tie cauit was wrKtea 
K?" W. ,V HuRgtns, prcilUIng Judge, 
;,...> .^a.ned that the people ot the 

.i.uio to c^t all tU« floor 4e- 
. .iily, nnd thcro seemod tx> be 

fio <tTtdenca whldj would warrant ma; 
further vroceedtngi ojaiuat the milltra 
at this time.

J. W. urtafe Sr,
Furnishing

Embalm?
Pull Un* of

CASKETS«- ROBES

TonlMteact at R»«*onable
OB*k.««* IN

IRON FEMCE.

An bmlMM will rn«*lv* wr 
atteatfem.

BERLIN MO.

PASHER WAT» SON,
Undertakers 
Embalmers..

Broths:

an«J

tit Pavnter F. Watson, 
Deceased.

We are carrying to suit the trade 
a full line of Caskets and .Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers, :J 
Monuments, Iron Fence*, Coping :   
and Grave Vaults. g
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

Pastier W. Watson &
Selbyvllle, Del. 

Phone 21-R 11.

Son.

If your BUbBcnplton is not paid 
up to date, please call and fettle 
he bill as coon as possible, AS we 

need the money. Or we can use 
trade of almost any kind the fame 
an cash. Almost every nth' r news 
paper baa raised its subscription 
price in these dajp of th*> High Cost 
of Everything. The Advance is 
Blill only $!, except to subscriber!) 
800 miles or more away, and it 
cboulJ be } i d promptly.

Notice Miead!!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

PAID FOR

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Round

delivered at our mill.
Bring along *ha'ever you have and

get your money.

The Adkins Co.,
Building Material, 

I BERLIN   MARYLAND.

. i .. ,

Probably the kind you hava been 
payini? 510.00 or mere for.

Five Styles Men's Suits 
$20.00 and $22.50

At! Reduce*! to

$15.00

Rainco ats 
$2O.OO

The kind some people ask $35.00 
and $40.00 for. Used for rain or dress 
coats.

Some bargains in Men's 
top Coats, extra heavy, good 
serviceable coats, very cheap.

Special Attention!
Last week, I advertised Jerssy Suits, Juvenile Suits, Jersey Juveniles ana Childs' Suits, sent me by a Phila 

delphia Man afacturer. There were 105 garments in this lot, which I expected, to .return In * few days, but as I marked 
them less than i regular price I h,?vi changed iny mind, as they are selllnf so tast^-Prlce $5.00 tosell quick. Pants, 79c, 
sizes from 3 to 9. This Is'an unuaifal opportunity for you. 'Men's new and Mcontf-hand overcoats Very cheap.

Feted
Oats, 90c; i 

Dog Middlings, S3.'28; 
lay, $4.45; Egg Crates, 25c.

My terms are cash orcou,

e; Corn, $1 bus.; Cracked Corn, $3 cwt.; Scratch Feed, $3.50; Red 
,<»:. .,. «^ m. Meal, *^ -^ Bran, $2.50; Full-o-Pep makes hens

market prices, ifome and let me serve you at a fair profit. 
v«urnior hvore business,

J.
P. S. In trade until 

Potatoes, 65c»

t5 ratten
kturday Eggs, 80cj Com, $J; Chickens, 30c;

,°JV^vvv^vwwwvvwv^fiiVirti^^^^

GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER
To •• Rtmembcrod, On* Ha* Only to

   Flrtt In Born* UndtrUklnq
That Succeeds.

Adam'* glory was In being the fir*', 
man, and Eve's In being the firm , 
an. They 1mvo been tulkui! of iln 
all (ho centuries for nnthlng « ..> , 
that they wcro th« flrst to live, tli<- 
Writ to be templed anil ti"» ''"^ * > 
fall.

And no It la wtth hmny ..... 
mm* ami event* thnt' tinJ llu-lr v 
In history. Alwnyn It Ji (he ' 
nines o( lUlati thnt filled glory .< 
purtlcjpnnts. £bri0tni>bor Colm;

;.ome tho .|a»hton. "TIe'ls at once 
'" !l ""'' Generation after gen-

 ak hln tmme, nnd on
 caslons orators will

.>. lie m.iy be Indlvld-
r i him thouHiuul* who

the glory of-luiv-
.111 bo upon -him

  riuy. ColunihuS Dls-

Coit

w
liU -jJUMjor-r»vj i -..,.'

e> Filrtina. 
new lint la lovely, 
. I thought you1 
  : to Rrt a jpuch

Wai, i
>th me 

.ug with one 
!JU* $75 bat

"Amb«r a* Mfdlcln*. 
The medicinal usos of amber 

rcieutly been illsrusxrd, . unrt tt Is 
tomewhnt curious to find the belief In 
the curative virtue of atiiber neck' 
luces, in cases <,t cold In th« head, 
ntlll seriously held In China. One 
correspondent reports mien H cur» In 
a case that had retimed to yield to 
ony other treatment, nnd attributes It 
lo tlio action of ombor so worn on 
the miicnous membrane. Another eoea 
oalj go far us to iiuggcst that sine* 
Amber had apparently a cum: I TO val 
ue as tmod Internally by the old physl- 
dan». KB ma In necklnces had a ra 
tional basis "according to tli.o yJewa 
ouca In vogus," which Ui r«n»ou»L'l« 
enough, ______

20 Per Gent 
Reduction

In order that we may diajiKJse o^Vil fancy handkerchiefs, 
cut glass and bedroom slippers, we shall allow for one week a 
reduction of TWENfV PER CENT.

,' Our fancy handkerchiefs range in prices from 7c a 
/piece to $1.25 per box. All are plainly marked with the tags 
they bore before Xtnas. A reduction of 20 per cent off these 
prices will be allowed.

We have bedroom slippers from $1.00 to $2.50 per 
pair. You can therefore save 50c on the most expensive parr.

All that remains of the cut glass ranges from $1.00 to 
$3.50.

We have just received a new line of dress gingham, 
some of which is 33 inches wide that will be sold for the low 
price of

per yard

TABl^E OILCLOTH
WfilTR AND COLORED



BERLIN ADVANCE

TERMS CASH LOWER PRICES

i.ear To All
This past \

we need every penny y< 
few moments. Your mom 
resolution for 1921? Who- 
have good up-to-date s( 
June I have spent a 
trying to keep in toi 
a financial standpoii 
we may be able to h 
me ask you, when p 
follow it for 1921. Big cute 
the lower prices. Bring

and low prices of farm products, and 
aome community. Just stop an<J think for a 

n and community. Why not make a new 
:ir own community, why not do it? You 

gether and push it along. Since last 
e loading 35 cars with berries and potatoes, 
   ,ni/! be a benefit to us both. While from 

in the future conditions may come' that 
; both pleasant ano\ profitable. So again let 
home. Read every word in this ad and 
The following will give you some idea of 

irmoney.

PASBERVIATSON&SON,WORLD NEWS IN 
| CONDENSED FORM

Undertakers and 
Embalmers

Brother of Paynter F. Watson, j 
Deceased. i

We are carrying to suit the trade <
»a full line of Caskets ami .Robes. 

We are also dealers in Flowers, 
Monuments, Iron Fence*, Coping * 
and Grave Vaults. 
All business will receive prompt 

attention uay or night.

MUST PAY LIVING 
WA6ETOWORKMEN

Kansas Industrial Tribunal Da*
finee Employers' Obligations

to Faithful Employees.
Xopekfc, Hon. According to a iweep- 

Jng opinion written by Ju4g« Huggtns 
and concurred In by the other two 
Judges oi tlio Court of Industrial Re 
lations, skilled and faithful crntinmen 
In Kansas Industries nm 
living wag*. Tns WM \>, 
Uie court in ani/wcir to the romji.ftim 
-^brought by affiplo.vees against tba To- 
peku flour mills which recent! ' 
down to about Unlf their enpac!?

"A very Important question CPUP.CCI- 
ed vritlt the uiMter before ta 1» it» «t-

The firsi tiling your attention is catted to is Jersey Suits, the suit for all-the-year 
wear  The suit that Mitts vnur pocket book  Price >$iq, $15, $20, $22.50 and $25. The cheaper 
ones are shaded 01 lit imperfections hardly noticeable in a great many cases. The suit
that has made me many satisfied customers. 4 Skirts ai^|5.00

ii

Cordovan Silk Hose] Ladies'Sweaters
Reduced r .( Ad Ridsiced$1.00 fflfcjjt 2s%

ALL SIZES '-"^^?M ARK ED VERY LOW

Hisses' Sweaters
Reduced

25%
LATEST STYLES

Men's Sweaters 
$1.25, $2.50 & $5.00

All Reduce

^fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers 
$1.00

Men's ribbed Shirts and Drawers - - 90c 
' " union Suits - - " 51.40

flT. JOHNS, N. S.  Several thouMnd 
fl3h«*DK-!i hn^-^ left Newfoundland ow- 

to ' -atlve failure of colo 
ny'* ft* i year and the low 
prlco for i ni'i r

wa» announced that 
the Hotlisc^id» of Ixmdon have offered 
tt loan t^' Chile for public Improve- 
msnia auS'n'is'^v railway between San- 
tlago : ' '>. iso.

JRA'' • 'Ander Ktrtnikv, In
hi" i*«r nere. chcry.>s a
(v 1 by Luucr   rtf is

 " the IP:>DI» by in
uid to recttab-

;...,. .... ........... .-,... ,...:-lan Kmptre.
UONDOW^-»T«mler Lloyd a»org«.

of tt)

feet upon labtr,"
"The people of Km
declared by"
cr*
ttH V!r
hen It
the -
tlou,
very

^edston, 
!«nn)y

?.:
tio.usa 
year v->
\\t V"

cabinet Cnance 
1 the urmj ^-i 
i cut their np- 

'.alf. it la reported. 
Jlrectcd the total iia- 

f'>r the coming 
:,oar £050,000,0)0 

which con-

Pasher W. 'Watson & Son,
Sclbyvllle, Del. 

Pbone 21-R 11.

.nOlujR, J;:
(* O^i' : "'1.

London ' dtiitcil re feat mmors of a 
-  , .,,(.!,-!,,.  fn Bnull. The

nbnonuo! condl- 
  decline In ex-

Truthful Jam**. 
   some new-fangled
''i-j SHCCOW that look*

Men's
18 pairs oi. Army Trousers left at $4.00. i nau 1321 pairs. 3ri this lot, so hurry if you 

want a pair of $6.00 Trousers-fcr $4.00. 163 pairs of other kinds ranging Jr< prices front $3.00 to 
$6.50, sizes from 32 to 48. Corduroy Trousers irom S3.00 to $5.SO, si/es jip to 50. I have a 
big assortment Itin neeiVconui aid look me over.

Hen's corduroySwit$
Reduced to ' '

JJ'5.00
CORDUROY COATS

boys' High-grade

Mackinaw Coats
$9.00

150 PAIRS

* Knee Pants

STAINED 0V SMOKE

Men's $2,10
ISow $1.75

$2.!iO now $2,00

Blue Denim Overalls 

with -bib

$£25 and $1.50

ilue Chanibray Shirts
! r-uii Cut

Ms Is the kind you have bc* 
paying $1,50 for.

that 
In the 

pn!4 a 
are draw- 

nmnlpfc 
.Shin to do 

In 
,'C-

i....vral
'i! work-
ble toe
dch MI

.tion* of

'»« mill wore-
IIOUKO.^ v.-crt* uiu "i no-u* Rnd tfea elo* 
valors fall of wlu'af, and that the wills 
were nctnally operating at about 00 
per cent of their capacity.

Ttirt .-iLiIritdSt cf !'". tr.'.itt Wsfl written

   of the
«tuio v.oi-i; Mbui tu get &U th<> flovr de- 
tlretl prooipUy. and ther* eeetnedl to bo 
bo 6Tld«nc<r which would warrant anr 
further f^ceedlnpi ngnluvt the miners 
rt this tb^e.

good ' 
an; i 
old fY>
—Sea-'.

">'cd on the 
and honesty.

J. W. Burbafe Sr.
Furnishing

Ilimemker asd Embaiier
Bill Ltnfe of

CASKETS «- ROBES.

If your BUbPcnpUon IB not paid 
up tn date, please call and fettle 
the bill as coon as pnroible, AS we 
n*ed the money. Or we can UPB 
trade of almost any kind the Fame 
as cash. Almost every oth< r news 
paper ban rcbed its Rut>°crlption 
price in tbeee dayc of flip High Cost 
of Kverytliinf?. The Advance in 
Blill only $1, except to subHC/iberS 
800 tn'i!*fl or more nway, and it 
chould be |>a : d promptly.

till U-Or«d« Moonmenta «04 
Tsmbstooes at ReaseaaMe Prtcet

0«*k«"*~f

IRON F^. JOE.
AJI fenlrJM* will reedy* tor 
•tUatfoa. ';

MD.

Notice Mlead !!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

PAID FOR

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Round

delivered at onr mill.
Bring along wha'ever you have and

get your money.

The Adkins Co.,
Building Material, 

BERLIN   7rfARYLAND.

How about a pair *f wool hose? 35cy40c, 50c, 
dress Hoset 15c and 25c- Man's work Hose, i5c. _ CJiittre 
Hose, 20c. Pull-over Sweaters, $1.00. A^g^od dress Shitrt for 
Grey and tan flannel Shirts, $2.00. Spats biackr ai»i! lzs.'t 7Sc 
20c. Heavy vork^Qloves,.5>pc to V2.00. A good Turkish Towel 
$1.00; Good quality TowelsY20c>

Firestone Boots 
Hip, $5,50 

$4.25

I

15 Overcoats
Used by the Marines, extra heavy 

nnd long, to be sold at

$5.00
NOT NIIW v

Leather Leggings 
$6,OO

Probably the ^lnd,you have been 
$10.00 or more for.

«\k:-':™&M&'

"wvt- 00 ASI low. Men's
'Sc; good quality. Ladies* 

";,;; , Blue flannel Shirts, $2.5(> 
»o<25. Cotton Gloves, ISc 

:yuli; Ex^a heavy bath

Five Styles Men's Suits 
$20.00 and $22.50

All Reduced to

 SI 5.00

Rainco ats 
$2O.OO

,. The kind some people a*k $35-df 
«nd $-40.00 tor. Used for rain or dr«tt
cents.

Some bargains in Men's 
Coats, extra heavy, good 

serviceable coats, very cheap.

Special Attention! ' •
Last week, i utiyi-nracu aK ,»oy Suits, Juvenile Suits, Jersey Jqvet,..^ ,,..d Childs' Suits, sent me by n Phlla- 

delphln Manufacturer. There Were 105 garments la this lot, which I expected tq .return in « tew days, but as I marked 
them less than i rejfolar price 1 have changed my mind, as they nre selling so fast-— Price $5.00 tosell quick. Pants, 79c, 
sizes from 3 to 9. This Is an unusual oonortunlty for you. 'Men's new and second-hrmd overcoats very cheap.

Feed
Oats, 9Gc; Sucui., vu(,,; Carn, $1 bus.-, Cracked Corn, $3 cwt.; Scratch Feed, $3.50; Red 

Dog Middlings, $3.28; Flour Middfinss, $3.10; Meal, ^3.00; Bran, $2.50; Full-o-Pep makes hens 
lay, $4.45; Egg Crate«|, 25c.

<m.-,...,.- .-      :                       

My terms arc cash-orcoii"*' 1 :••*< 1'i.ii t<t-t iir!i:e»;. Come and let me serve you at « *;ir profit. 

; s tor more biulneu,

J. M
P. S. in trade until close pi: stoxe Saturday iiggs, 80c; Corn, $J; Chickens, 30cj 

Potatoes, 65
.vwuvvu^fvvvwtfwuvvtfv^ww^^

GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER
To B* R«m«mbered, One Hi» Only to

   Flrtt In Son* Undertaking
That 8ocev<di.

Adum'n Rlory tva* ID bolhfc the flr»t f 
suua, and Evo'u !n bclne the first « «* 
nn. They have been tulkuit of i!ir 
 II the centuries (or nothing ex 
that they wcru thu ftrst to live, UW 
Hrit u> Le tHiiploil mill Urn IIret 10 
foil.

And 10 It Is with ninny other r>er- 
»on» md events ttmt' Uiul their 
tn history. Alwny* It 1« t>»- 
nlnfi of things that slicil glory .>,i um \-m,\ 
participant)), pbrlitophcr Columbus

OPerGei 
Reduction

In order ttat we may dispose of all fancy handkerchiefs, 
cut glasc and bedroo^i;stippers, we shall allow for one week a 

*;^ of TWEMlV PER

"tTe'Is at onco 
f Cleueratlon nfttr gen- 
jpaak hi* name, and on 
OCCaoIona orators' will 

"  - ' r- Indlvld' 
nd.i who 

y of'lmv- 
|IOQ -hlra 
oils I)la-

tint t:i lovely,
lli.-.'iikiit you 1

me
one 
iint

~Amb«r    M«dleln«. 
The iiifdlcinal ufc» of amber have 

rctciitly boon dlnoussed,. und It IB 
«<Muew)tnt I'urloim to flnd the btllef In 
the nmitlve virtue "I nmbw neck- 
l«oc«. In i-iiscd of cold In lh« head, 
btlll seriously held In (,'lilnii. Ou« 
correspondent reports such a cure la 
a caa» that had refused to ylelfl to 
niy .other treatment, nnd nttrlhu>«s It 
to the action of nraber so worn OR 
the muoous membrane. Auntlier socs 
only so lar as to suffgc.tt that Bfuco 
nmbcr hod apparently a curative va> 
ue a* na«d Intcrnolly by the old pbjn:- 
clnn«, Its nso In necklaces had a. ra- 
tlopal l)ssl« "nccoixllug to the 
oace In rogue," which U
WSOUjU.

Ouj* fancy handkerchiefs range in prices from 7c 2 
piece to $1,25 per box, AU are ]pii|nly marked with the tags 
they bore before Xmas, A reduction t>f 20 per cent off these 
prices will be allowed.

We have bedroom slippers from $1.00 to $2.50 per 
pair. You can therefore s5V^ 50c on the most expensive pair.

All that remains ». glass ranges fron;$J.00
$3,50.

We have just wtceivi^ ;i isew line of dress gingham, 
some of which Is 33 inabea wide that will be sold for the low

25c per yard

TARL.E OI'L-CLOTH» r  » mmmf «IHIM dun*  «.^,-«   MMta X»^X tommm ^^*S III

WHH COLORED

eer yard

S
?* Dividends"
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